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BORDEN BACK, PLEASED,

Bntheelesm Shown re Nova Scotlt» 
Tear Impressed Him,

/

Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—R. Li. 
Borden, Conservative leader, reached 
tcwn to-day, fresh from his tour Is 
Nova Scotia. The enthusiasm shown at 
the meetings held In the different towns 
he has visited was of such a nature 
that Mr. Borden declares he was raucll 
impressed and his ruddy look show* 
him to be III good health and spirits.

As to his plans for the coming sessloo. 
Mr. Borden declared they would depend 
on questions and measures presented.

Mr. Borden was the guest to-night of 
the Junior Conservative Club. To-day 
he met several local Conservative lead* 
ers and was in consultation with them,
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Smoke Taylor's La Vola Cigars, loft
;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept. SI At Fro*
Lueanlo......... Y. ...New York..........Liverpool
Hylrtnia.................Boston ................ Liverpool
Cnn pnnin................Queenstown .. New \"ork
Republic...................Liverpool ...............  Boston
Ontarian..................London ..............  Montreal
I’alrl-'ln.................... Hamburg .... New York
Noordiini..............Boulogne .... New York
Knlserln A.V..........Cherbourg .... New York
Moltke.................... (llbrnltnr .... New York
Itnlla................ ..........Maiaetllis .... New York
Virginian.................Quilye ............... Llver|«oo)
Mon. Importer... .Father Point Manchettes

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former are bull! 
throughout by Schoflelti-Holden Ma-' 
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2394.

CONTINUOUS BLUB PRINTING
Prints any length without Joining. ORr 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plans. Lockhart Photo Supply 
Co., Limited. Phone Main 1746. 36

Bolivar Havana Cigars lOc Straight
This well-known Imported Havant 

cigar can now be had In Toronto at A 
Ciubb * Sons’ new store, 5 King West 
at 10c straight; larger sizes two fcj' 
26c, to 35c each.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, ”

Simple In construction, economics 
Wate* 'doll# * lmproved ^Ddlsy" He
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Dominie R.D. Davidson Chosen by 
Patronage Committee for Bow- 
manville Position Over Older 
Liberal Workers,

Bowman ville, Sept 21.—(Special.)—, 
There Is a vigorous war waging In this 
town to-night In the ranks of the Lib* 
eral aspirants for the vacant office ot 
postmaster, and bloodshed was only 
averted by the interposition of friends 
of the belligerents and the end evidently 
Is not yet. One Liberal was heard to 
express the belief that there had .been 
some funny work done since the exeeu* 
tlve committee met week before last, 
and thus the row began.

The adjourned meeting of the patron* 
age committee of the Liberal Associa* 
tlon was held to-day at the Bennett 
House to make a choice of a postmaster 
for Bowmanvllle postoffice, vice J. B. 
Fairbatm, deceased. The 
comprises six representatives from Bast 
Durham and eight from West Durham,’ 
the west having the president and sec* 
retary this year.

The committee met two weeks ago 
and failed to make a choice of a man. 
since which time a lively canvass of 
the members of the executive has .bee# 
going on, so that considerable excite* 
ment has arisen and the Interest has 
increased as the date of decision aft* 
proaches.

The competitors for the office, which 
If worth over $2000 a year, were Dr. 
Alex Belth, Editor M. A. James, Pria* 
eipa! R. D. Davidson of the publie 
schools, and Thomas Bingham, return•; 
tag officer In the Beith-Thomton eléc* 
tlon.

It took the committee most of the 
afternoon to reach a decision. After, 
several ballots the choice fell on R. XK 
Davidson, and when the committee ad* 
Journed and reported the decision there 
was some wild word wrangles. Two 
members of the executive quarreled 
and were coming to blows on the street 
when they were parted by bystanders.

The chances are that West Durham 
will witness the biggest row In the 
Liberal ranks that It has ever known. 
The three veterans turned down by the 
committee have been political workers 
for a llfe-tlme, while the lucky man 
has been active In politics for the past 
three summers, when he spfnt his holt* 
days In revising the lists for this town.

Editor James la very demonstrative 
and vows vengeance on the executive 
tor disregarding hla claims, which, he 
coiuttoess, tower far-above Dominie Da
vidson’s.

Robert Belth, advisor to Hon. A. -B. 
Aytesworth, who holds the patronage 
for Durham County, Is in England and 
Is reported to have had a row with 
Davidson before he left, because In ful
filment of a promise made three yeari** 
ago he would not recommend Davidson 
fbr the office.

There also Is quite à widespread feel- 
tag in the town that Carl B. Kent, who 
has been In the postofftce for over 
twenty-three years, should be consider
ed by the postmaster-general In filling 
this appointment.
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$2 JTransaction in Which Oronhyatekha 

Was Himself Deceived as to 
Particulars— Further Dealings 
With the Union Trust Go.

Dr. Sutherland Declines Election 
Foreign Secretary—Rev. W. 

B. Creighton New Editor of 

Christian Guardian.
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One particular bit of speculation on 
the part « -Hon. George E. Foster,' M. 
P.. Hon. Dr. Montague, ex-M.P., John 
A. MacGUlivray and Dr. Oronhyatek
ha with $165,000 of the Foresters' funds 
■was examined by Mr, Shepley before 
the Insurance commission yehterday af
ternoon. They formed the quartet 
syndicate to buy 44,000 acres oif Mani
toba wheat land and 'borrowed the 
money from the Foresters, Mr. Mon
tague giving a mortgage In his own 
name for (133,000 as security. Up to 
the first of January, 1906, Interest had 
been paid and the order was simply 
carrying (he loan along, waiting for a 
boost In land prices to sell at a profit

The commission will open up m 
Montreal bn Oct. 8, when the Sun Life 
Insurance Company will be called to 
account. .The examination of the I.O.F. 
Is at the beginning of the end. Much 
time has been spent by Dominion Ex
aminer Shepley in a minute Investiga
tion of the machinery of the organiza
tion, which is now thru, and which had 
to be done to enable him to marshal 
his facts and draw his conclusions with 
greater rapidity. When he reaches the 
other witnesses, aitho not so much In 
the public eyes, as Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
they will provide the sort of evidence 
the commission are after.

Hop. George E. Foster, Hon. Elllcott 
Stevenson. Hon. Dr. Montague, Hon. 
George W. Ross, Matthew -Wilson, Sir 
John Boyd, and others, are among the 
witnesses who will probably be called 
during the coming week. This may 
take until the middle of the first week 
In October, but it Ig expected that the 
examination will be concluded by next 
Friday.

The Woodmen of the World wlll.be 
straightened out and ready for Investi
gation abqùt a week from Monday.'

Why* Temple Cafe .Last Money.
When the examination opened in the 

morning the first thing" dealt withwos 
the Temple i.Cafe financial, Statement. 
This showed a loss for the three years 
the cafe was in operation 
Dr, Oronhyatekha beHeved 
enterprise would have made money 
had the cafe been - supplied1 with li
quors, but this he would not consent 
to, but at the same time thought It 
was more or less an advertisement for 
the Temple itself.
ATjte subject JL«

Company wasmgkln goflb into by Mr- 
Shepley, who read letters from Mr. 
Laldla.w to Mr Wilson In reference to 
the deal thil Wilson was to figure in 
by getting the shareholders of the Pro
vincial to sell a majority at least of 
the stock to the order. Wilson received

.t-X%After two hours' debate the report of 
the committee ot the Methodist general 
conference on church union was lUlopt- 
e-i ami a committee of to appointed to 
negotiate.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Rev. James 
Allen elected secretaries ot foreign and 
hi me missions respectively. Dr. Suth- 
er’aud declined.

Rev. Dr. Potts elected educational 
secretary at a nominal salary. He was 
detotiheed by Joseph Gibson as a “gen- 
tltn an quoted by the government on 
the floor of the house for the Justlflcu- 
tlon of an infnmous law."

Rev. W. B. Creighton of Toronto 
elected editor of The Christian Guar
dian. Ho received 167 votes out of 260 
on the third ballot.

llev. Dr. Urlfflu and Edward Onruey 
eleett-d treasurers of the superannua
tion fund.

Other elections were: Dr. Briggs, 
book steward; Dr. Withrow, editor 
Methodist Magazine; Dr. HUestla, boo't 
steward at Halifax.
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VREV, W. B. CREIGHTON.- Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Taken 
upSt8.80, the report of the committee 
on church union was unanimously 
adopted*,at 10.46 to-night-by the -Metho

dist general conference. The clause re-

1 »*-
Rev. W. B. Creighton, B.A., B.D., 

born near London, 1864; boyhooiLspent 
In City of London; educated at London 
public and high schools; matriculated 
1886; graduated In arts, Victoria Uni
versity, .sivith B.A. degree. 1890; won 
honors lb philosophy and English; 
tèred ministry 1890; spent three years 
bo probation; re-entered Victoria for 
illvli ity work, taking B.D. .degree 1864; 
received Sanford gold inertrif fbr highest 
standing In whole divinity cdlirsb; was 
one of the editors of Acta Victorians at 
the college; in 1895 married.Miss Laura 
Ilarvle, daughter of ex-Ald John Ifarvle 
of Toronto; has lieefl. stationed during 
ministerial work at Westminster, Tup- 
perville and Guilds; on account of 
threat trouble and having capacity and 
inclination for literary work was ap
pointed assistant editor of The Guar
dian about alx years ago; since retin
as nt of Dr. Bond, on account of ill- 
health about nine months ago, has been 
I11 full charge of thé editpjosl depart-

f
ferrlng to the invitation to the Anglican 
and Baptist churches was eliminated, 
with a view to obviating the possibil
ity of misunderstanding.

A committee of 66 was appointed to 
carry on the negotiations.

The debate Was briefer than antici
pated-, and was marked with no spe
cial feature beyond the earnest devo
tional spirit- -manifested. • Dr. Potts 

- owned himself a convert. Dr. Griffin 
regretted there would be no Methodist 
Church any longer. His father would 
have opposed It, and- his grandfather 
even more strongly. He dare not fight 
against it.

Dr. Sutherland thought it was not a 
burning reality ajnong any of the 
cburchee yet. They were feeling their 
way, but they had met no difficulties 
yet, such as they had faced In the 
union'of the Methodist churches.

Dr. Straw did not think unity was to 
be arrived at by meetings, but by the 
spirit of God, in His providence. No 
man had brought him to the point 
where he stpod. but at every meeting 
hé attended he had been strongly con
scious of. tUS-Bptoe

Rev. J. H. "Oliver spoke earnestly of 
the need for unity In meeting the prob
lems ot church work, and Rev- James 

. Livingston described the spiritual 
power présent at this meeting of the 
Presbyterian General Assmbly, when 
the movement was endorsed.

On -suggestion of Joseph' Gibson and 
Dr. Burwash, the clause above-men
tioned was dropped by the committee. 
Most of the speakers dwelt on the re- 
mârkable approximation, that had been 
arrived a,t in the statement of doc- 
triné.

Rev. Dr. 1Ç. Crews was re-elected 
general secretary of Sundày School and 
Epworth leagues.

Rev. Dr. Chown was re-elected gen
eral secretary of the temperance and 
moral reform committee.

The report on the Deaconess' School 
and the constitution for deaconess work 
was adoptfcd after the reception of a 
delegàtljpn of four ladles and an address 
from Miss Scott, superintendent of tue 
training School.
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To Carry Oat Poliey4V..E ;-

Mi ♦ t
Moderates Will Accept Taft's De

cision, But Liberals Decline 
Peaceful Settlement.

;

Origin of Conflagration Unknown 
— Miraculous ÉscapeofW. E, 

Scott and Wife and <rf Firemen 
From Falling Walls.

Premier-.Whitney issues State- 
• ment diving Assurance That 
Cheap Power Will Be Provided 

Condemns Newspapers That 
Deceive.

OF CARRYING OUT THE INTEN
TIONS OF THE ACT.

"Time will show whether thoee in; 
terested in preventing the consumers 
from receiving power at reasonable 
rates will fare any better for the news
paper campaign which, were the sub- 
jecVndt serious, would be ludicrous in 
the extreme."

The Intel-provincial Conference.
Respecting the forthcoming confer 

ence at Ottawa, iMfr. Whitney was 
equally explicit and outspoken:

"The interprovlneial 
which meets In Ottawa Oct. 8." he raid, 
“Is the outcome of. the meet tag of pro
vincial prime ministers held three years 
ego. The principal object it that time 
In view was to urge upon thé Dominion 
government an increase in fhe annual 
subsidies ipald to the provinces. The 
present government of Ontario was not 
then,in office- While it will attend the 
conference, it does not feel committed 
to the terms of the resolutions adopted. 
or by any discussion respecting- them.

"So far ns I understand the .matter, 
the question of the subsidy and the 
suggestion that .the Dominion govern
ment should assume the cost of the. 
administration of criminal Justice In 
the provinces, are the two subjects to 
be brought to the attention of the Do
minion government, or course I as 
sums that there is nothing- to prevent 
other subjects from being brought for
ward- but the tiwo subjects -mentioned 
are the ones that will certainly receive 
consideration.

"The attorney-general and the

Continued on Page S.

Havana, Sept. 31.—Secretary 
Taft has cabled to President 
Roosevelt regarding the gravity 
of the situation and Mr. Roose
velt Is expected to dictate the 
future program of his commis
sioners.

Business Places Burned..... .6
Residences Burned...............
Total Loss..
Insurance.. .

The prime minister of Ontario has 
sounded no uncertain note as to the 
position of .the Ontario government 
respecting the power question, 
government is not . to be swerved by 
the letters, at so much a line, which 
have embellished the colu-mns of var
ious newspapers In the ! province as 
spontaneous outpourings from, the 
hearts of the people. Neither Is the 
first minister at all impressed by the

. . .4
. -8125,000 

. ..865,000
The

conference A demonstration woe made 
to-day by armed revolutionists 
within a mile of the scene of

Gen.

Almoste, Sept. 21.— (Special.) —The 
epidemic of fire, continues in the Ot
tawa Valley. To-day the business sec
tion of Almonte was swept by a confla
gration which Involved a loss of $125,- 
000, about half covered by Insurance.

The fire started In Scott’s furniture 
establishment on Mill-street and spread 
quickly.

Carleton Place sent a company otj 
twenty men to assist the local brigade.

The chief losers are : Belton & Co., 
general store, tenant of J. H. Wylie, 
stock total loss; insurance, 425,000; 
building almost totally destroyed.

W. West, general store, tenant of 
Geo. Paterson; stock and building to
tally destroyed;
$16,600.

M. R. McFarlane, druggist, tenant of 
Elizabeth Paterson; stock and building 
total loss.

The Misses Calms, fkney. goods, ten
ant of L. W. Shipman; building and 
stock total loss; Insurance on stock', 
$1600.

„. , . -, _ , ... Miss Clement, milliner, tenant ofThe Last Day of the Race. j H WyMç. gtock total loss
This is the last day of the races, and w. 4 E. -Scott, furniture and under- 

those who have_ been beaten v taking business, tenant of L. W. Shlp-
fcookles will no doubt make a e’P ' man; stock and building totally de- 
»te attempt to regain what they n. ;stroveg; insurance on stock, $3800.
lost, and a crowded ..day is assured at: Fu]ton Timmins, gents' furnishings, 
the Woodbine. ^ I tenant of T. R. White; stock and store

One thin* that has peen noticed o) : totally destroyed; insurance on stock, 
many who have attended the rices n0 insurance on building,
this year isf the faqt that radnor water | H h. Cole, general store; building 
undoubtedly is . unsurpassed by any ! an(j stock totally destroyed;. Insurance 
other.mineral water to popularity, tne on gtocit 46OOO.
reason being that ràtinor makes the Besides the stores all the warerooms 
best mixer with Scotch or rye. and by and outbuildings were burned, together 
itself is ttie most refreshing of tem- wlth tour frame houses on Farm-street.

Do not forget to j The household property in these
saved, but the buildings were totally 
destroyed. These wçre owned by T. R. 
White, and were not Insured.

The fire started about 3.3<> a.m. and 
was under control at 6.30. How the fire 
started la unknown. There was no loss 
of life, but some miraculous escapes on 
the part of Mr. Scott and wife and 
some of the/flremen with falling walls.

Vacancy In the Legislature is 
Filled Without Any Opposi

tion From Liberals.
the peace conference.
Acosta with 300 Insurgents, en
camped nt La Lisa, west of Min
ister Morgan’» villa, nt Mariano, 
and a halt mile eaetward. were 
rural gnards, militia and moant-

J Pence Reigned.
Peace reigned this morning after the 

somewhat perturbed state of affairs 
yesterday and the rePort of the com
mittee on. missions as amended was 
adopted, on motion of Mr. Rowell and 
Dr. Sutherland.

It was thought that the election In 
the afternoon on the first ballot of Dr. 
Sutherland and Rev. James Allen by a 
vote of 166 a>nd 148 out of 237 as the 
secretaries for the foreign and home 
denartments of missions, respectively, 
would have closed the Incident, but Dr. 
Sutherland wâs not yet out of the lime
light. A speech was called for and he 
began by saying he would probably 
disappoint them. He thought if his 
duty under the circumstances, very 
courteously, very kindly, but very posi-

Beeton, Sept. 21.—The nomination for 
filling the vacancy In the local legisla
ture caused by the resignation of E. A. 
Little was held In the town hall. Bee- 
ton, this afternoon by Wm, McDer
mott, returning officer.

Alexander Ferguson was nominated 
by Harry Grofe, seconded by Thomas 
Hammell, and the statutory hour for 
receiving nominations having passed, 
and no other nominations having been 
received. Mr. Ferguson was declared 
elected by acclamation.

George Christal was then voted to 
the chair and short speeches were 
made by H. Lennox, M.P.; James Duff, 
M.L.A., and W. J. Bell.

Mr. Ferguson then went to the plat
form and in a neat speech thanked the 
electors for the honor conferred on him.

newspapers that preach cheap, power 
for the people. In one column, and 
assassinate this doctrine in "the same 
Issue, but in another column. He is 
determined to carry into effect the 
power legislation of the last session, 
and will not shrink from using the 
big stick or government ownership and 
operation It It Is necessary to do so. 
After pointing out that an Interview 
In yesterday's paper did not properly 
express his position; Mr. Wfiltney dic
tated the following statement:

"A proper understanding of the 
powkre and duties ot the hydro-elec
tric commission, which can be acquir
ed by anybody who chooses to read 
the statute, would prevent any. sug
gestion that the commission can be 
or will be ignored by the government 

"The hydro-electric commission is In 
fact a sub-committee of the cabinet 

Tara, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The con- with an engineer added for the pur- 
vention of the Liberal Association ot Pose of making the work of the com- 
North Bruce was held here to-day for mission easier. The act Itself6 Is clear 
the purpose of nominating a standard- that all the powers given by Its pro
bearer for the by-election to fill the visions to thé commission are sub
vacancy caused by the death of L. T. ! Ject- to, and are the subject of, cab- 
Bland. met control.

There was a full representation from "A glance at the act will also 
etery part of the riding, and It looked make it plain that the result would be 
as If there would be a battle royal for the same whether the commission 
the nomination, but as the day pro- given control of thé rates of whether 
ceeded and It drew near to convention the cabinet was given suen control; 
time it was seen that there was no- and, in neither case could the grvem- 
thing to it but John Tolmie, and his ment escape responsibility "by giving 
was the only name to go before the1 such control to any body or commis

sion.

rd police, .
Pino Gnerrn'e augmented force 

1» only a abort dlatnnce away.

Havana, Sept 21.—Peace for Cuba, 
unless accomplished-thru American In
tervention, seems' to be further away 
to-night than when U. 8. Secretary 
of War Taft and Assistant Secretary 
Bacon began negotiations to harmon
ize the opposing factions.

The arrival here of . three of the 
largest United States battleships and 
itwo cruisers, besides those already 
here, has had little effect on the ln- 
surgents In the efild, and when the 
leaders of the revolution were appris
ed or the big squadron now In Cuban 
waters, tney greeted the Information 
with Spanish expressions to j the effect 
that "They cannot come to t£e bush."

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the moderate party was hast
ily summoned this evening, and It was 
voted unanimously to accept what
ever disposition of the controversy 
Messrs. Taft and Bacon may decide 
upon In the hope that such a conces
sion will Induce the Liberals to yield 
similarly* The latter, however, have 
as yet not signified a willingness to 
accept the decision of the American 
mediators.

The rumor is abroad to-night that 
President Palma, the members of his 
cabinet and the representatives and 
senators elected last December will 
resign to-morrow, thus conceding 
practically all the Insurgents have 
been contending for, and opening a 
way for thé settlement of the difficulty 
without American Intervention.

President Palma declined to be In
terviewed on "the subject, and other 
members of the government stoutly 
denied the rumbr.

Insurance on stock,

I

Continued on Page 11. pro
vincial treasurer will accompany me to 
Ottawa."

TOLMIE IN BRUCE.
BIRTHS.

MARSH ALT,—On Sept. 21st. at 3118 Vape- 
avenne, the wife of Harvey Marstinil, or 
lx son.

MARRIAGES.
HALLEY—Gi OSTFIt—In this cltv,

20th Inst . at St. Joseph’!. Church hr th* 
Rev. Father’Cnnnlng. John F Halley to 
Elisabeth, daiightei'.of M. J. Uloster

on the

DEATHS.
CHARLTON—At her .laughter's residence. 

Mrs. Frank Findley, 118 Hnmbersme- 
aveuue East. Toronto Junction, Saran. 
widow of the late Thomas Charlton, in 
her 84th year, .

Funeral private from the above ad
dress. Saturday, Sept. 22, ot 2 p. m , to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DART—On Thursday afternoon. Sept. 2i>tn, 
1006, at bis home on Don Milia road, Tod- 
morden. John Dart, in his 77th rear 

Fflnerzl this afternoon, at 2.30 o clock, 
to the church yard of St. John the Bap
tist, at Norway.

HILTON—On Tbiirsdar

was

perance beverages 
order radnor at the races.

was all

cenventton.Picture Framing-Geddea, 431 SP»-
dina. 36 Wolves In Sheep'» Clothing.

“At a later period, I may have 
something to say' regarding th,e ef
forts that are being made by meins 

1 of letters paid for as advertisements, 
but with any intimation as to their 
being advertisements carefully sup
pressed, which* have appeared lh 
number of newspapers. I wonder 
what* the people of this province will 
say, when proofs are laid before them, 
that newspapers which in their editor
ial colupins denounce the government 
for alleged abandonment of Its polic;- 
in the Interests of the power 
panles. In another column publish 
statements (for which they are pald>, 
made in the Interest of the electric 
companies, denouncing the 
ment for exactly 
from those given In the editorial col
umns.

"The government will see to It that 
municipalities, and other consumers of 
power, shall receive power at reasona
ble rates.

"THE FOWBR8 OF EXPROPRIA 
TIOX AND OPERATION GIVEN IN 
THE ACT WILL BE RELIED UPON 
BY THE GOVERNMENT AS A

Hunter Cigar, thestroot'i » noks, 10c

The Pince to Buy Havana Cigars
For Imported Havana cigars of finest 

quality go to A. Ciubb & Sons’ new 
store. 5 King West. Cigars kept in 
perfect condition In our new humid.:r.

London Guarantee Bond».
The London Guarantee and Accident 

Company does the bulk of the bonding 
business In Canada. Fidelity and 
guarantee bonds issued to cover the 
liability of those occupying positions 

Lodge secretaries and 
cashiers bonded. Address Canada Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

Edwards. Morgan 6c Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Welllnjrcon st, 
Eatt. ttone Main 1163.

Kor Fine Havanas Go to Clnlihs.
At their new store. 5 King West. It 

i : now possib] 
brand In good 
kept in our new 
ex'én temperature is maintained the 
year round. For fine cigars go to A. 
Ciubb & Sons.

evening.Sept. 2i»tn. 
10116, at the residence of her daughter, 1 
Ix>ndon street, Mery, widow or me late 
lubn Hilton, aged 82 years.

Fnneral Saturday, Sept. 22nd. at 3 p.m.. 
lrom the above address to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Rochester papers please copy.
HUNTER—"On Sept. 21st, H*H>. tlannaa

Hunter, aged ÎXJ years. Died from severe 
burns.

Funeral from her late residence, 718 
Spadina-avenue. Saturday morning, to 
Unlunville 7.05 a.m. traiu.

ROBERTSON—At her residence. 17 Hloor- 
street east, on Thursday, 2l>th September. 
lOOJ after a lingering Illness. Catherine ’ C.. wife of Mr. Alexander Kobertaon or 
the Colonization Office.
Buildings, aged 67 years.

Funeral from the shore address, on 
Monday morning to 8t. Basil s Churen. 
where Requiem Mass will lie celebrated 
at 9 o'clock.

Hunter C gar, mooth sm Vx î, ID a
of- trust. WHERE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay 6t. Excellent Cafe.* J. Walker, PrSprietoé!
Latest c 

Austen Sc
:X • a t i o n 8 
Graham, T«

in fall

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frenc ■ cars, wl.h experienced 
driver», for S3 per hour tor first soar 
and 42.60 aiterws- de. Special rates 
lor long trips. The British and French 
Motor Unv Uj., Limned, Mutual street 
Kink. Phone Main 1417 tiee our lines 
ot tamous English and French cars oe- 
to. e purchasing gq./

Try a Bolivar Havana Cigar.
Bolivar Imported Havana Cigars, the 

choice of connoisseurs, are now on sale 
at A. Ciubb & Sons’, 5 King West. 103 
straight up to 36c. For a real enjoyable 
stroke try a Bolivar.

Best Time to Buy Furs.
Sensible people are anticipating Fur 

needs now and getting first choice of 
the new skins 
quite a number of garments to order, 
and giving surprising value, Including 
something specially attractive In muffs 
and scarfs at $75 and $90 for the set. 
This is by all means the best time to 
buy. and strangers in town will be sur
prised at .the elaborate Fur showing 
made at "Dineen’s.

Queen^Cfit^ Automobile Livery—Phone

The morning World is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main $52 for complaints oil an- 
aiisfactory delivery.

com-

Dineen’s are making

e to get your favorite 
condition. All cigars 

humidor, where an

govern- 
opposlte rtason- 1

Parliament
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

If Ret. Why Ret f 
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M. 
2776-

J rrcke Taylor's Maol* Lea? Cigars Vis't the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor,
3£4YongeSt. Music evary evening.

Gould ... .
•2-W j_A^e^a&,Qraïamf Tflîonb'âlîTŸon)^.'^ MEANS, IN DEFAULT OF OTHSRS,

7 he F V Matthews Co -. Pho is M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service,

Babbit Metal, 
da Metal Co..

13$Oscar Eudeon Sc Company,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King west. M. 478d.

■borner. Customs Broker,6 Melinda.

Empress Hotel,- Y on; 
6ta, R. Dleeette, Prop, 
per d»r

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountant*. City Hall . Square, IO 1-2 
Teraulay Street. Pbone Mel» 4&8L

The best made Cana*

> *-■
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The Toronto World. C.A.RISKDuring September our office will be 
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I . H. WILLIAMS AGO.
Real Relate Brokers, to Victoria St.
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amusements.

to the Foresters, In the shape ot a de
posit receipt in the Crown Bank. Wit
ness was not aware ot the provision 
made by Mr. DuVernet to get the pur
chase money. , '

The balance was to be paid to the 
Foresters within flve years.

•That was a long pay-day," suggest
ed counsel.

"Oh, yes, but we were getting inter
est," said the witness, "i did not know 
of any reason for this arrangement. 
The Interest was 5 per cent, per an
num."

Two hundred and fifty shares were 
handed over and 14,750 were to be held 
as security by the I.O.F. until the pur
chase money was turned in to them. 
All dividends were to be paid to the 
purchasers if the interest was kept paid 
up, but the full voting power of the, 
14,760 shares was given to the I.O.F.

. Funds for Investment.
The agreement called for the Fores

ters to hand to the new Union Trust 
Company 80 per cent, of their surplus 
funds for investment. Under the old 
agreement of 1901 the whole surplus 
was held by- the Union Trust Company 
an<j Dr. Oronhyatekha explalnëd that 
many applications came to the execu- 
tlve, direct and the new agreement 
would give them a little money on hand 
to make some investments on their own 
account

A clause provided that the supreme 
court were to have two directors out of 
S£_?.n’ and three out of nine, as pro
portionate representation for the 10,000 
shares they did not sell.

Dr. Oronhyatekha admitted that for 
the past flve years the Foresters con
trolled the Trust Company at every 
stage, but Mr. Shepley withdrew the 
question and answer from the records.

Hon. George W. Rose and Mr. Stev
enson represent the L O. F. on the 
board of the new company, the dlrec- 

°* which are: President, Charles 
McGee; 1st vice-president, M. Wilson, 
R. C.; 2nd vice president, Edward Gur- 
rey; 3d vice-president, Ellicott G. Ste
venson; Hon. George W. Ross, Colonel 
Davidson, E. E. A. DyVemet and I. 
Wills Chltty, master of the 
court in England.

E. E. A. DuVernet had said that the 
Foresters had been offered all the 
mon®y for the stock, but Mr. Steven- 
son did not want to take it out. About 
this witness had nothing to say.

A Land Speculation.
The purchase of 44,000 acres of land 

in Manitoba by a syndicate composed 
of the witness, Messrs. Foster, McGil- 
Hv»*/ and Dr. Montague, was probed.

"Montague got an option on this land 
and came to us to get the money. It 
was decided to borrow from the For
esters and buy the landj’ said Dr. 
Oronhyatekha.

"The purpose was to pay for these 
lands and make a profit out of them by 
reeeUingî” asked Mr. Shepley.

Oh, yes," said the witness.
Mr. Shepley read the mortgage, dated 

May 1, ’03, given by Montague to the 
Foresters for *133,000. This was to be 
paid back within ten years at interest, 
as follows: One-quarter at .end of 1905, 
1-4 at end of 1907, 1-4 at end of 1909, 
1-4 at end of 1913.

The recital of a deed of trust drawn 
between the Foresters, the Union Trust; 
Dr. Montague and his wife, 
lned by Mr. Shepley. 
ances were not registered, and witness 
could throw no light on the matter.

Further questioning brought out the 
fact that the original loan of *133,000 
had been raised to *166,581.87, and that 
the interest up to Jan. 4 1906, amount
ing to *22,674, had n^t been paid. Wit-

.ViS* •• **“* “ suras «TU™*,
Si.** ssrsur1 “wv'been —

for *20,000. The building of the Tem- ^ Question of Propriety, 
pie m-u-st have Increased its value?" -j was assured that it was being paid

“J®1®* . , •___. right along," repeated the witness.
“Then you took over the shai£ of -shortly after the mortgage was 

the property held by the Ontario Real- given, Mr. Stevenson and I were con- 
ty Company, giving you a clear title sidering another proposition to 
to It?" into another syndicate. Mr. Stevenson

“Tea. There were all sorts of stories advised me that the new proposition 
going around because the property was was legal, but that It looked very bad 
bought In Miss Bailey’s name, and the for me to enter into such a syndicate, 
other In Mr Hunter's- We wanted to 1 sald to him that if it was improper 
satisfy the order that everything in In this case, it .was also improper in
connection with the property was vest- ^?.nt.^® 8 f18®’ 8a,£ n wa8- I
vjs tKa sirriar ühsnlutelv " tol<* that 60 *ar as * was concern-

-And there wts no profit to any of ed, I was going to get out of It, as no 
.. fam thPpir dealings in amount of profit would make me stay
those parties from their oeaJing ln anjr ]onger. i gaw McGtllivray, and
connection with the property. urged him to Join me, and he assented,

"None. ’ _ and It was decided to convey the stock
“You paid *1000 to Miss Bailey • ^ t in the syndicate back to the Union 
"Yes. Her name was bandied about Truat Company After that Dr Mon_

In public quite freely, and people saio tague, altho he was not ln the same 
that as my private secretary she "as position as us, said that If I was going, 
making a fortune thru me. The exe- jj0 WOuld. too. So he decided to re- 
cutlve thought that in consideration of convey the mortgage and hold the pro- 
the money she had saved the order by perty in trust for the Union Trust Co. 
allowing us to use her name, ana a.'80 The only man to be seen was Mr- Fos- 

she had suffered for the same ter. 
she deserved at least *1000." "When I was going to India last 

The Union Trust Deullngs. . year I wanted to straighten every- 
dealings with the Union Trust thing out, so if anything happened, my 

The dealings Tlle j. friends would not find my affairs lr.
Company were the _ g ft with i this condition; so I asked if thnse
O.F. executive had dec P| Mr- changes haU been mad*, and was In-
some of Its stock. In a rtroum- ! formed that they had not been made. I
Shepley s question for t*® . ^, instructed Stevenson ,to see that the
stances leading up to the res changes were carried out, and the pro
dispose of the stock, Dr. Oronhyatekh . perty reeonveyed, and that any profit 
said that .the chief cause was J"® "'(that might accrue would then go - the 
tlon of the New Hampshire insurance, Fof^gters. The holdings were after
commissioner. The former commission-1 wards gpia at a proflt of *100 000." 
ei tried to force the I.O.F- to apply lorj Mr shepley asked what about Mr. 
a license as an assessment company, j Foster, and witness replied that Mr. 
He said that the order was not recog- McGilllvray had seen Mr. Foster and 
nlzed as a fraternal Insurance company. gQt j,im to act with the other members 
To retain the license an application ^ the syndicate.
for license should be made under the The witness then Informed the corn- 
assessment clause. This witness re- ! mission that recently the land had been 
fused to do. When a new commissioner gold in such a way that the old For- 

appointed the order applied for a esters’ mortgage had been wiped out. 
renewal of license, and he refused tnl - -=•-
grant it for the reason that the I.O.F., — MJkikl ■ ■*■■■ 
had the Union Trust Company under, J il Pill 
theiir control. There were certain prl-j I1|%XI|| Il I P

The date the action of the execu-1 ■ Mi w wikW1 • ■■
tive was taken was April 9 this year. ____________ ______

"Had the proceedings of .the royal
commission anything to do with the do- ^ LI1! BUI I W
termination of the executive to get rid „ Ar I || |ïll I
ot the subsidiary company?" asked Mr. VkWIII ■ ■ 1
Shepley.

“No. Oh. no. I had just returned 
from abroad and knew nothing of the 
investigations of the commission."

Mr. Shepley read a report made by 
the witness to the executive, that it 
■was likely, as the result of legislation, 
that It would be necessary to disposé 
of all or at least the controlling inter
est ln the Union Trust. He recom
mended that steps be taken to do this, 
altho he still believed that controlling 
Interest ln that company was a valu
able asset. The reason for this was 
given that the order was forced to an 
Issue by the New Hampshire Incident, 
altho some changes might have been 
made, ln view of certain circumstances.

"Were you looking for an arrange
ment to comply with the law and yet i 
retain the controlling Interest?"

Witness replied in the negative. A 
committee was appointed to formulate: 
plans for the consummation of the. 
deal. Mr. Stevenson arranged the de
tails of the transfer with three men—
Mr Gurney, president of the. Crown 
Bank; E. E. A. DuVernet, and Mr. Mc
Leod of the Bank of Ottawa. Mr. Du
Vernet conducted the negotiations with 
Mr. Stevenson.

Mr. Shepley read the agreement dated 
May 3, 1906. The agreement was drawn 
out between Mr. DuVernet, the I.O.F. | 
and the Union Trust Company. The| g _. ~
Foresters were to sell 15 009 shares. IJBLI pm«ty TtfgAlyfew. 
representing *1,500.000 in caoital stock, 
at *110, to Mr. DuVernet; *500,000 was 
paid as part of price by Mr. DuVeimet

-wHAMILTON HAPPENINGSill VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
jlargest Rink in ihe City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
277 HURON STREÈT. «..Just North of College-
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i

lightest Skates latest Music «»
4-

Star Tb
r/iFW DHOTELS.ilill HOTEL ROYAL 212 Cowan Avenue

Queen or King Oars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
very select patronage, skating surfaceitke

BEST OBTAINABLE.
Icatlng Conte»**, Thursday,
------- Strictly Hloh-clc»« Band of 18 Piece»

! Parkdale Roller Rinki Car Men Object to Being op Dob 
From 6 a.m. to Midnight to 
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: *>*. sao.BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.li I Hamilton, Sept. r 21.—(Special.)—The 

street railway arbitrators adjourned 
this evening until Monday. They ap
pear to be almost as far away as 

jever from a decision. Now they have 
no hope of making an award until 
the end of next week. To-day they

iw. n. Fleming.
243 KINO STREET EaTBT. 

Soorenlr 1‘ost Cards, Books, ststiThe Little 
Fellow and 
His Clothes

m
;onery. MATINEE

TO-DAY. 1PRINCESS 
RICHARD CARLE SHEA’S THEATREBILLIARD parlors.

Ü WEEK OF EVENINGS
SEPT- 24 2;cind50c

PRESENTS HIMSELF IN

THE SPRING CHICKEN
JOHN J. BAIXB,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREET* 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars._____

MATINEE 
DAILY ISC. .

wrestled with the schedule, but came.
The cause of most of Î5?St NEXT WEEK Sat

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS
LAWRANCE

D’O R S A Y

The Dramatic Sensation ef Vaudeville,to no decision, 
the trouble Is the Deering division. 
The men object to starting to work 
at 6 o’clock ln the morning and wind
ing up their day's work at midnight. 
It takes them all that time to get ln 
ten hours’ work.

We are often asked how eld a 
youngster must be before he can be 
put into one of our handsome little 
suits. We say about three years.

It’» about this time that he will 
bicorne the apple of hie dad'e eye, 
and please him exceedingly by 
otchangiug his dry good» store 
elothee for
REAL BOYS* CLOTHES
Oar blouse suits, Russian suits. Sell- 
or suite, Norfolk suits, Reefer 
suits, etc., are as dainty and fine as 
uey toother ciuld want.

BEAL ESTATE. MR. JULIUS STECER
Assisted by William H. Pascoe,,Helen Mar 

Wilcox and John Romano, harpist, in 
the liramatlo Playlet,

“THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT."

». B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

IS JAMES-STREET NORTH.
'*■<

IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDY
2POLK. COLLINS AND

Ba^™818™*8®!

OALLBTTI8 DOGS AND BABOONS
In Their Funny Antics..

THE EMBASSY BALLTo Fill ln Inlet.
of the board of

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
*1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpus, 

Stoves, etc. •
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cstherlno-streots.

H
Sub-committees 

health and sewers committee met this 
eveniftg, and It was agreed that the 

of the coal oil inlet was to be
■? I

4, yarm
filled with the sludge from the Went- 
worth-street disposal works, This
will be covered with earth toy the TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. 

i board of works. The sewers oommit- 
' tee will cover the sludge at the Fergu- 
son-avenue works.

Approve Bishop's Choice.
The vestry meeting of St. Peter's 

Church was held this evening and the 
• bishop’s choice of a rector. Rev» J. W.

TenEyck, was approved of, and he 
will take charge of the church on 
Oct. 14.

Mrs. Kunts-Perrle’n E8(stg •
I The late Mrs. Kunts-Perrie l$ft an 
estate valued at *293,930. Of that 
*194,628 Is in cold cash ln the bank, 
and *48,974 is invested ln the Hamil
ton Brewing Association. Her niece,
Mabel Barry, and her nephew, John 
Barry, are each left a life interest in 
$60,000. Her husband, Gideon Perris 
is also given a life interest in *60,- 
000, which, upon his death, will go to 
John and Mabel Barry. Gideon Pet
rie and Miss Barry are given the use 1 
of the residence at the corner of Bay 
and Hunter-streets, which will be in
herited by Miss Barry when Mr. Perry 
marries or dies. All this money will 
go to the Roman Catholic Church if 
the heirs die without issue. Others 
who benefit by the will are: Mrs.
Perrie’s father and mother, *9 a week 
and a house; St. Mary’s Cathedral,
*300 for masses; rector of St, Mary’s,
$1000; a niece, Elizabeth Stuart Kirk,
*2000; Gustave Kuntz, *20,000; Carrie 
and Ida Kuntz, *1000 each; interest on 
$20,000 to Mrs. Perrie’s sisters, Mrs.
Geo. Case and Mrs. Fahey; interest 
on *10,000 to John Aiken; St. Mary’s 
Orphan Asylum, *10,000; Sisters of St.
Joseph, *10,000 for a new wing for 
their hospital.

The executors are Gideon Ferrie, W.
G- E. Boyd, and the Toronto General it?"
Trusts Company.

Claim* Land ln Gnelpl*.
John Connor says that 200 acres in 

Guelph, upon which the Sleeman 
Brewery, the cotton mills and other 
large buildings Stand, belong to him.
He says that his father \a veteran of 
the War of 1812, was given a patent 
of these lands, and he has placed his 
case ln the hands of a lawyer.

R. A. Thompson will act as principal 
of the Ontario Normal College for the 
coming term, and Dr. Abbott and Dr.
Tracey, Toronto, have been added to 
the teaching staff of the college.

The Canadian Iron Foundry Co. 
says that It will run an open shop 
In future because It had trouble with 
Its union molders.

S. S. DuMoulln has declined the 
honor of being captain of the Senior 
Tigers.

Harry Saunders was this morning 
sent down for six months for steal
ing copper wire from the Cataract 
Power Co. His chum, Fred Hadfleld, 
was remanded for a week.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6o per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

LEW SULLYGRAND To^m.6
LAST TIMS 
TO-NIGHT

weÎÏ — KELLAR—
The world’» Greatest Msgician

-r The Chftmparne and Cabbage Cemedlaa. 4GEORGE SIDNEY 7E I COUNT DeBUTZ AND BROTHER 
Comedy Cyoliate.

BONNIE GAYLORD 
The Girl From Poaey County,

THE KINETOORAPH 
New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION,
JOHN-HYAMS & 

MclNTYRE —LELIA
Iu the Screaming Sketch, "Two 

Hundredwivee.

BILLY CARROLL NEXT 
WE EK sisSuits el $3, $4, $5 and $10.

We’ve everything lor these 
tittle men ^-and we’re known 
a’! ove'as the stnre 1er Child
ren’s Clothing.

COME ON IN

3Headquarters for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store! MAJESTIC every-day

RULED OFF THE TURFeupreme
RESTAURANTS.

The Racing Piny o| the Sense n
NEXT WSMC-HKR FIRST FALSE STEP

b

BESSEY’SI
:

MATINEE
DAILY.51 McNab St. North.

Pull Course Meals • - 20 Cents114$h OAK HALLj RAOB'WMBK GRAND SCOTTISH CONCERT
SONS OP SCOTLAND

JESSIE MACLACHLAN
Tiger Lilies Burlesquers

NEXT WEEK—NIGHTINGALES

:
REAL ESTATE,

CLOTHIERS
P. B. ROBINS What Can You

Do With li ?
Right Opposite the " Ohimes, •• 

King Street Best.
J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

-r Scottish Prima Donna and gCmpany.
Massey Hall.Thursday Evening, Sept. 27, '•!

All aeat» reaerved. Ticket» see and 15c. Plan 
open» at Mm:y Hall, Sept 12, 9 a.m.

Hanlan’s Point
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22nd
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

Nationals vs. Tecumseh

I ' FACTORY SITSS
75 J ames Street North

A LTHOUGH it may not be very 
** much, only tbe difference be' 
tween your income sud disbursements, 
yet, it judiciously invested, it Would 
amount to a considerably greater sum 
in a few years. By depositing a com
paratively small amount annually with

a fighting position In cage anyone 
should prosecute us for holding 
land than iwe ought to have had."

The Annex Parchnae.

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN GUILD,
lg and 11 McGill Street, Toronto.MR. MAYHEW RESIGNS. more

Ball faced at 3.09 p.m. Play raie or ehine. 
Reserved seats nowon sale at. Bax ter’» Segar 

Store.Chief of Cape Breton Coni and Iran 
Company Step» Ont. EVENING CLASSES—In EngHeh, Com

mercial Work, Domestic Science, Domestie 
Arts, First Aid. Home Nursing, Elocution, 
Voice Culture, Physical Culture, etc., etc, 

DAY CLASSES—In Physical Culture. 
Wednesday morning, special exercises fee 
ladles. Saturday morning And afternoon, 
school children's classes.

Physical examinations commence Monday,' 
Sept. 24th. Class work begins Monday, 
Oct. 1st.

MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Physical Director, 
Phone Main 1534. dad

The purchase o-f the annex was the 
next point touched upon. This property 
was bought because someone threat
ened a suit for damages for trespass 
on an old coal shed leaning over a 
couple of feet. It was thougnt best to 
buy off the suit, avoiding litigation. 
The property was conveyed to Mr. 
Hunter for *11,800 and remained ln his 
name until the new act came into force 
in 1901. -

“You erected a building in 1898 on

HAMILTON hockey club
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Mayhew, president and promoter 
of the Cape Breton Coal, Iron and 
Railway Company, has resigned.

It will be remembered that a few 
weeks ago Mr. Mayhew’s eon, who 
had charge of his father’s affairs in 
Cape Breton, committed 
Mira. It is understood that Mr- May
hew’s health. Is not of the best, a.N.l 
that because of this, and his eon’s act, 
he does not care to continue to per
sonally develop the Cape Breton pro» 
perty.

Mr. Gladstone Is believed to be at 
the head of the Cape Breton Coal, 
Iron and Railway Company’s affairs 
at present, but It Is authoritatively 
qtated that the property Is about to 
pass into new hands, and that It 11 
be developed on a large scale.

Al'THOI

Fall Meetingwas exam- 
These convey- the Ottawa, 

Howells, 
authoy, 1 
his broth 
Sir Wllfr 
this even
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NORTH AMERICAN BEGINNINGBIGHT
DAYS’

RACING
■ Sept. 25for Endowment Insurance you would 

make a most judicious investment,with 
undoubted security, which would yield 
you an excellent return should ^you Jive 
until it matures. If not, it would 
grove to be a very valuable asset for 
your family.

suicide at

EVERY
DAYSteeplechase

Special Race T^ain will leave Toronto at!«3* 
each days runnine^airect to the track and rettirn1- 
in« immediatelyjriicr the la$t race. .; (,»•>

Pi
of theK Ottawa J 
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the yesul 
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BASEBALL TO-DAY Ontario Jockey Cluf
TORONTO

.

:I-at a p.m.-
■MÎ TORONTO v. NEWARK-enter -HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT-: Two Ga s—Last of the Season.

Tight Deck Save» Cargo.
Kingston, Sept. 21.—Altho there was 

10 feet of water ln the barge Corn
wall, only two thousand of the forty 
thousand bushels of flaxseed was de
stroyed. The celling between the 
grain and the deck was so tight that 
very little water leaked thru-

PresidentJ. L. Blaikie,
L Goldman, Man -Director.

SAMUEL MAY&Cj$
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

Mgflf'sfablished' ^
WForm tfsm

SèriâfbryQra/ogua
102 & 104/

1 £ Adciaide St,W^
m Toronto:

AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER I5lh-22nd

W. B. Taylor, - Secretary.
$

A
.-A..

CABINET MAKERS 
and Varnishers

J. B. 1 
secretary 
an ear of 
In Parkdl 
nature. I] 
arm and 
tinct vari 
arm and 
and the H 

. "country

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—

ly Fill■'ll!
1.1

DYEING AND CLEANINGHighest WagesSteady Work

Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 
and 30 Varnishers —• men ac 
customed to work inffurniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, arid steady work 
the year reund. / •

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M. P., W. P. f RASER,
Sec’y-Tre*».

114
lr President.Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.

Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned.
Blouse», Gloves, ete., beautifully done 

at our work».
Give ns n trial and be convinced that 

our work is the best, Pheie Main 1258.

I Get Rid of AU Year Face Trouble* 
ln a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
C'uielum Waiter*.

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !: rwhat
reason.

à

sm- Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can ear» good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Per particular» apply Cir. Dept.
■

8'Trial Package Sent Free- ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.
103 King Street WestINSURANCE INVEUIItiATIONYou cannot have an attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood la ln bad order and full of im
purities. Impure biood means an im
pure face, always. ,
gjthe moat wonderful as well as the *25,000 on the condition that he would 

most rapid blood cleanser ls Stuart’u do all ln bis power to secure all the 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a stock, or at least two-thirds at it. 
few days, and the difference tells in Wilson was to receive #1000 for himself, 
yeur taee right away. but witness did not know this at the

Most blood puritlers and skin treat- time, 
ments are full ot poison. Stuart’s The original purchase of the Temple 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free ! Building was made In January I860, 
from any poison, mercury, drug, or j and the property at that time was 
opiate. I hey are as harmless as water, made over to Otllss Jessie Bailey, Oron- 

results are astonishing. | hyatekha’s private secretary. The or-
^ The worst cases of skin diseases der-s broker had aa,d that -som€one

’ q5tok-aecetingCUremedya It contains the etton’Ind® Ml* Ban'll
most effective working power of any ^ -hi Sf»® a nt
purifier ever discovered-calcium eui- her na.me for which she afterwards re- 
phide. Most blood and skin treatments oeived *1<X>0, because her Interest In the 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium affair had been talked about.
Wafers have cured boils in 3 days. In March, 1895. the comer was 
Every particle of impurity is driven bought and later the Bay-street prop- 
out of your system completely, never erty. Miss Bailey mortgaged the prop- 
to return, and it Is done without dç- erty to the order for *200,000, to give 
ranging your systeiji in the slightest, the order a claim on the property. Af- 

,No- matter what your trouble is, ter the property was purchased it was 
whether pimples, blotches, blaeKhcadjs. managed by the solicitors of the order, 
lush, tetter, eczema, of scadbv crusts, "it may be that they thought the 
you can solemnly depend upon Riu-trt's order might hold the oroperty as mort- 
Calcium Wafeie as never-falling. gagees, instead of as owners, under the

Don’t be any longer humiliated by terms Qf the act?" asked counsel- 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have -Quite so."
strangers stare at you, or allow your - Tfi«n there was a purchase made of 
friends to be ashamed of you because property north Cit this lot, with 65 1-2 
of your face. nn pnv-^trpôt^"

ss^-Ba ; -f Ksr ••
that, to the order in isat:

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso- “Yes.” 
lutely harmless, but the results- “That conveyance was completed on
mighty satisfying to you, even at the April 30, 1896? The act glvin.- you in- 
end of a week. They will make you creased power was passed on April 23, 
happy because your face will be a wel- j 1896?"
come sight not only to yourself when ____
you look in the glass, but to every- -within a week after the act had 
body else who knows you and talks been passed the property wa# convey- 
with you. N ed to the order?"

We want to prove to you that -"yeg "
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond „Th<; Ontario Realty Company was 
doubt the best and quickest blood and forrned->"
ckin purifier in the'"Wor!d-so we will „ ’ Thfi 8ct ,ngtea3 of glvlnr U9
send you a free sample as soon as we 1lH
get your name and address. Send for | 1 ^
it to-day, and then when you have tried We haa LOO-000 worth ot lPr<>?®,"ty-
tbe sample you will not rest contented the act only allowed us to hold *350.- 
until you have bought a 25c box at 000. We formed the company, not. as 
your druggist’s., somebody has said, tn evade the act,

Send us your name and address to- but to comnlv with it to bring our 
day. -id we will at once send you by holdings within the act." 
mall a sample package, free. Address "Was it your intention <o have tha 
F. A. Stuart Co., 61 Stuart Building, company hold other land?"
Marshall, Mich. "Oh, no. It was simply to give us

THE WOULD»
83 YonAe.

Ex pres*» paid one way on orders from oat of 
X town.Continued From Page 1■

WALL PARERS M

RURAL CARRIER WANTED
- i
8!

$Fewest design» in Eneliih end Foreign Line». 
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED,

Importer», 9? King St. Weit.Toxovro
For Morning’ Newspaper 

Route. Northwest District, _
Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
Phone M. 262, 88 Yonge «te

si! Hous1 1 HE1NTZMAN S CO., 
LIMITED

Elegant 
eome Sill] 
Suite, Fa 
Chairs,Ma 
Combinat] 
Mouse), M 
able Wat 
Bronzes, 
Perslau a] 
ltÿ of caj 
Handsoml 
mor, Ltd 
Couch, lJ 
Library I 
Mirrors, I 
Table, i] 
match), q 
Dinner, 1 
Electro-p] 
Hair Mad 
Dressing I 
Walnut H 
mirror fij 

. Cheval 3 
" ’ Sofa, Coul

Sewing 1 
Dresser, 1 
Heel, Moj 
erator. g| 

1 a host J 
effects. |

W. M. STONE• seewas
Toronto Junction „ - Ont.

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t. TeN^°5ie$5000Hi ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING GO

I 60 YONOE ST. ARCADE
GIVE US ▲ TRIAL.

GOOD WOKE GUARANTEED 
Ut Kitlmate» Free

I

179 Jameson Ave„ WANTED Çbono M. 6666.
'

South Parkdaleh
TEXT-BOOK COMMISSIONGood

Curtain
Salesmen

Genuinei!
!l: Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Public notice 1» hereby given that tn# 
Commission will hold a session at the tide- 
cation Department on Tuesday, tbe 2618 
day o* September, 11X16. at the hour of 10 
o'clock iu the forenoon, to take evidence 
mill for other purposes. All persons lute»» 
ested may appear and tvlil be heard by tn# 
Lommlssloli".

Tfie cheapest residential 
property in Toronto to-dav is 
offered for quick sale to close 
.a Toronto estate. Handsome 
two-story solid brick residence 
on mostcharming street, high
est point in South Parkdale,
.ac ng L-opold avenue, c!ose|| ClirtaîllS 
to schools and collegiate.

10 ’room», wide verandahs, deep lot» 
flve room* on ground- floor, easy term» 
of payment.

The owner has removed io 
.Montreal, and will dispose ot 
the property at Î2500 less 
than its real «orth.

$1000 cash only required, 
balance at low rate of interest.

For key and all information app'y to 
150 Cowan Av», er write Alfred Wood,
472 Gay 86., Montreal.

i

V. ALSO. (Signed) A. C. CASSELMAN, ’ ■ 
.v- 1 Secretary to Commission, sm

Secretary's Office, Education Department,. ; C 
Sent, ilst,' 1906. ■EXPERIENCED MEN■lust Bear Signature ef

@ .1
’ TO PUT UP

HELP WANTEDil and

DraperiesSee Fac-Slelle Wi
"Yea."

Tuesi*
Good Action and Varnish Men 
Steedy deb for the Winter

i< Good Positions for _ 
• Men of Ideas . ,..

| JOHN KAY. SON * CO. umiti I
8 30 an» 3S Kin* St. Weet.

—HDW»—E—E—/

8»take aw
ro* HEADACHE, 
ran BIZZIHE$8w 
ran eiuousiEis. 
rai TORPID LIVE*, 
rsi C8H8TIPAT10H. 
FOB SALLOW IKIH. 
FOB THECOMtEMOB

CARTERS At

No.ni
Under I 

Lèod» Esj 

Full p; J 
■Sale at
CHAS.

Apply al (he Newcombe Plano Ce
Belweed* Ati., ierente.

1
The International Plasterers’

1 t ■ CURE eiCKTiEADACM*. 624
F£

i
kA

L,

I \{
r

v

This Store is the 
Headquarters for 
Good Umbrellas.
We invite visitiag Oddfellow» and 
Rebekahe to »ee the special dis
play of

Gold-Headed Umbrellas
AND

fancy Handled Umbrellas
That we are making a special cut 
on just mow.

Take one back home with yen— 
$5 buys an Umbrella here that 
would cost yon from 07 to #10 in 
your town. -

EAST & CO., Limited,
Tel. MaleCatrarïT 300 Yonge St. 1176
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■ 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGps
m X IO LET■ Large Brick Building

FOR SALE OR TO LET

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TIME NTS* OFFICES—in Pacific Building,, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator,! 
Fine Light.

Co»elaml * Fairbairn’* Liât.Bell A Mitchell*» Liât.McTagnrart * Co.'a List.
-

N. B. McKlbbla’e Mat.

$651 io-5S£°«S6
y built, not cramped or scamped ; opt 
heating, hardwoo<l. popeland &

Ü* J. 1 OH — KtoWLAND AV„ CLOSE 
©T A vJ\J to Bloor. solid brlclt, all con
veniences, concrete walk hardwood two 
floors, owner's home.

— WEST END. NEW. 
3'CjOU roughcast, 3 large rooms, 
neatly finished, detached, large lot, neat 
home.

XT ®- Mckibbin. real
-Lxl • 84 Vlctorla-atreet.

ESTATE,R1NÇ Suitable for storage, garage er stabling. 
Full particulars on application to

G. A. 8TIMSON & CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

fine Ligni.
FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 

No. 11 Colbornc St, Electric Ele
vai or, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKEN, 23 SCOTT ST.’

v-honeetl 
water 
Fairbairn. ■I$1900

cellar, open plumbing furnace, aide en
trance, newly decorated throughout; only 
$325 down. *

—BLOOR-DOVBRCOURT. « 
rooms and hath, concrete )/\ — DOVERCOUKT HOAD, 

♦pO •_#" * v" detached, pressed bflcx. 
eight rooms and hath, all conveniences, nn- 
Ished In two weeks.

latest Music < 136 «WOOD - B ETWEE X 
Yonge and Church, detach- 

ed. solid■ brisk."twelve mouey-mAking rooms, 
hot-Water heating»

dkl RT/V'I -WEST END, NBW.WtiLL 
©JLOvJw finished, roughens t, <le- 
tnched, five rooms, water Inside, double lot, 
Sfuci.al bargain.

$65< 10-Star Theatre Will Afterwards Be 
Devoted to a First-Class 

Stock Company.

w‘ÜlftnTl- MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
'I>tOvaJ brick and stone, 10 rooms, 
every convenience.

(ft R/VVA-;FIRST - AVENUE, FIVE 
jPOx/VJt 7 brick - front. 5 - roomed 
houses, good cellar and part conveniences; 
rentals $678 per annum.

FARMS, for sale.1 - NEW. « ROOMS AND
tiP^tJxX* • bath, hot and cold water, 
mantel, furnace, full else concrete cellar.

r IQ « K/V^-WALMER-RD.. 9 ROOMS, 
V O >J* 71 ' hot water heating, exquis
itely decorated, separate w.c.. hardwood, 
tiled bathroom, spacious lot. Copeland- &
Fairbairn.

SITUATIONS VACANT.Q/k/k —P A R K D A LE. BRICK 
VP X OvTX.7 front. 0 rooms and bath. ; 
newly decorated, good lot, nice home; Im
mediate possession.

T71 ARM FOR SALE—610 ACRES— 
X? choice section, mar Grenfell, Saskatchewan. Box 28, World.

A GENTS WANTED—TO SELL OUtt 
latest novelties, useful for every-j. 

Uvuv; *10 per day can be made easily. Ap-, 
ply "noill 8 to 11, 124 Victoria-street, Room; 
A. ground floor.

an Avenue
ir King Oirs

— SHAW ST., sut TH Id 
yapVU College, all conveniences, 
flrst-rlnss condition, good stable.will >e two new burlesque 

In Toronto within a year, 
the hitch over the title

RAH —NORTH END. SOLID 
5n — ul "x * brick, stone foundation. 8 
rooms and hath, new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

«UfORA/WA —ANNEX.. NEAR BLOOR. 
®^OuUU the best section, detach
ed. 16 rooms. 3 bathrooms, hot-water heat
ing, lot 84 x 13». Ask us for detailed de
scription. Copeland & Fairbairn.

There
theatres

T71 OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
X 230 acres. In square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile 
from Dundalk: also loo acres two miles 
from Dundalk; no buildings. Will sell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stufford-street. To
ronto.

!to Û» s>01 ( U \ — DETACHED « ROOMS 
WU loU and bath, all conveniences, 
frontage* f"rnnPe‘ tw<>-storey stable, 36 feet

r S\f\- CARLTON - ST„ SOLID 
'Pv/mU' 7 brick. 10-roomed doctor's 
residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences: half cash required.

\ AT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS SUIT CASK* 
T Y makers; good wages; steady employ-* 

meut. Apply Hugh Carson, Ltd., 113Alti-£
dean-street, Ottawa. t . |

ace>thb As soon as 
la arranged work will be commenced 
for the erection of a new theatre on 
Rlchmond-street. Immediately west of 
the Temple Building, where Webber 

Johnston will present the book- 
of the Keystone Burlesque Com- 

offshoot of the Columbia

pt. »o. —WALMER-RCAD. NEAR 
Bloor, a conspicuous re

sidence. near Bloor. detached. ample 
grounds, measuring 78 x 1U0, 12 skilfully 
ranged roonia, hot-water heating. Cope
land A Fairbairn.

*14000tie 0/1/ UI —CLOSE TO BLOOR CARS. 
VP 4> J six rooms, all conveniences,
brick veneer, stone foundation

<mi o /wrk-WEST end. 6 new
VP A Am l‘ /t brick-clad dwellings 6
rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
Improvement*, all spoken for at 20 per 
month, special terms for immediate sale.

1 MART OFFICE BOY WANTED. AP-i 
ply Circulation Department, The I 

World, 83 Yonge-street.

A O K/k-CONCORD - AVE.. NEAK 
VP^r&ïjxJ College, almost new, 8 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience, two mantels: Just what 
you’ve been looking for.

•IT ONGE STREET THREE MILES 
JL from Toronto. 150 acres, mostly 

level land, with government roads on three 
sides; running stream through rear "nil; 
good buildings; admirably suited for sub-, 
Stvldirg; price for quick sale. $250 per acre. 
North Toronto Land Co., Ltd., 13 Yohge- 
sti eet Arcade.

IBS
1ar-*

.«Î» 1 Q KA — DETACHED COTTAGE. 
® l OlIt / Ave rooms, gas, hot water 
heating, 45 feet frontage.

and 
|ngs
pany, an
Amusement Co., who now own houses 
at Kansas City, Cincinnati, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, New York and other Am
erican cities. The new theatre will 
have its main entrance from Queen- 
street, where a frontage of twenty 
feet has been secured.

-•The agreement > of purchase has 
been signed,” said Hugh Ferguson of 
Millar, Ferguson & Hunter, who have 
been engaged as solicitors for the 
management for the coming year. 
"We are busy searching the title and 
that will soon be completed. As far 
as I am aware the plans and speci
fications are not quite ready, but the 
men behind the project control some 
of the best houses in the country. It 
Is a sure go, and the work will be 
commenced as soon as possible.”

To The World last night F. W. 
Stair, proprietor of the Star Theatre, 
now presenting the bookings of the 
big empire circuit, announced that he 
had bought the property on the corner 
of Queen and Bond-strfeets, 150 feet 
by 70 feet, and would begin the erec
tion of $150,000 burlesque theatre at 
the beginning of the New Year. The 
building Is to. be the most modern 
of steel and concrete construction.

“There Is not room for two bur
lesque houses in Toronto,” said Mr. 
Stair. "Those other fellows will lose 
money every week they run and will 
be 'busted' before the end of the sea
son. In Cleveland, they have a small 
house, and they drop $600 a week 
there, they do the same thing In Cin
cinnati and Kansas City, and they 
can’t gèt any kind of a foothold In 
Toronto. I predict that the y won't last 
here long because they won’t have the 
house nor the class of burlesque 
shows which we are putting on to
day.” 4 1 ' I IÜW,

“What are you going to do with 
the Star Theatre on Temperance- 
street?” asked The World.

"Fix It up and run first-class dra
matic stock. Have a good company, 
and give the people something they 
have not had for some time at a good 
price,”

'll KLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPERI- -L enced operator; students may take; 
civil service and business course without, 
extra charge; write for catalogue and lwor-i 
utatlon regarding positions. Dominion Rub!-1 
uess College, corner College and Brunswick,:
Toronto/2^2 •*(

Si end US YOiUK NAME AND ADDRESS! 
k/7 and we will send you our free tele* 
graph book, telling now you can qualify 
for a Hr*6-class railroad position, paying* 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, Prlncls 
pal. Dominion School of Telegraphy and. 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto,____*

fXROCERY SALESMAN WANTED—' 
XJT Must be good counter band and stoeg-t 
keeper. Apply, stating experience and 
salary required also giving references. CJ 
Stephens Co., Limited, Coillngwood.

THEATRE (Ê/lfWIA- CORNER PAPE AND 
tiOrrl /W Gerrard. solid brick store 
and dwelling, all conveniences; excellent 

district; only $800 down.
$h 85 O SStlSiJSaiÀ&
home, solid brick, four rooms on ground 
floor, seten bedrooms, bath, furnace, stable, 
laundry, lot 44 x 120; easy terms. Cope
land & Fairbairn.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELAT- 
J\. Ing to titles correctly and promptly 
prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Bell <t Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

(J*(>7 Pi/X — OSSINGTON A\ ►)., AL- 
VpÆ t *J\J most new, solid brick, every 
convenience. $700 cash.

<61 /AK/k — THREE ROOMED CUT- 
VP tape, on Hallam-street, with
60 feet or land, fruit trees, with water In
side.

retailIK OF EVENINGS 
T* 24, 25c and soc

,œo pr g |Z k—CENTRAL HOME FOR 
©OayVlx* business man. best locality 
In central Toronto; exceptionally well- 
built house, 10 rooms, all modern Improve
ments.

TN ARM, 180 ACHES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
1? coe. Township Oro, near Barrie, good 
bnlldlngs. brick house, good state cultiva
tion well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

i
OAAA ^ SPADIN’A-ROAD. FEW 

35JL/QVUV doors off Bloor. detacned, 
hot-water heating, twelve rooms, two bath- 

plnmulng, stable, lot 60 x 190. 
Fairbairn.

Falconer’» Liât. }

9
ation ef Vbiudeitile.

S8TECER 36T7\ ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
j; Junction.
ank)7w\ —SOLID BRICK, 8 ROUMB, 

^X/x_z decorated.every convenience, 
front and back verandah; see this; easy 
terms.

rooms, open 
Copeland APxO — HALLAM ST., NEW. WAT- 

vP I UV er. gas, four rooms, 22% feet 
frontage.

:H. Pascoc, Helen Mae 

1MMAN DOUENT.*

O RENT—
IFARMS TO LET.éAAAAA —ST. GEORGE-ST.. NEAR 

$*UUW Bloor. detached, modern 
residence, of most desirable plan and 
struetion. 18 rooms, hot-water 
stable, lot 64 x 211; particulars gladly sup
plied. Fopeland & Fairbairn.

AOfk- SALBM-AVE.. COMFORTABLE 
36 A3x-7 six-roomed home, all convenl- 
encea. beautiful! 
possession. N.

tir 1 At ill - margueretta st., 
. T- 'tV'V new, detached, 6 rooms ana 
bath, brick foundation.

TN ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 
C on Northern Railway Hue. For full 
Information, apply to John Whltton, Elm- 
vale.

coil- 
furnace,AND

AKMWriSIST.  ̂

IS AND BABOONS
inny Antics.

SULLY
i Cabbage Comedian.
! AND BROTHB&
y Cyclists. 
GAYLORD 

Posey County.
■TOGRAPH
betures.

decorated; Immediate 
McKlbbln.w.

*Or7AA- SOLID BRICK. SIX 
4 UU rooms, every convenlen-e. 

new, best -part of city; one minute to.cars.
— HICKSON ST.. 6 ROOMS 

tPAUl/U and bath, newly decorated, 
large lot, furnace.

XT «TAGGART & CO.. CORNER BLOOR 
1-TJL and Dovercourt. Telephone Park 547.

' 1*Trollope A Co.’e Llet," gb-s A rt/k/k -QUEEN’S PARK NB1GH- 
36 J_ricVVV borhood detached resi
dence, 14 rooms, hot-water heating, stable, 

fruit, gn*dens. land 78 x 2UV. 
alrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

HOUSE TO LET. ¥ ETHERS WANTED, PETRIE A CO.4 
1 i 351 Dupoiit-streeL-SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 

all conveniences, $800
rp ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 
A Brokers, 177 Dundaa-atreet.

tiS/i Q/ hA — DEWSON ST., SOLID 
ÜDrtOx/X/ brick, ten rooms, balcony, 
front and rear, hot water heating, terms ar
ranged.

$1800 1fpO LET—A SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE 
1. In Egllnton, nearly new, $12 a monta. 

Apply Elijah Armstrong. Roehamptou-ave
nue, Egllnton. - ____

trees, hedges. 
Copeland & Fi ,*

A POSTAL, GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, 
/A mailed to us will bring full parti 
culars of a splendid position for you, pay 
ing from fifty to one huidred and fifty pel 
mouth. B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominlo 
Sell col of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

I cpsh, balance easy terms.K A
kij I /\r\ —A SNAP.SEVEN ROOMS, 

JL btxjl J new, large lot, city See 
this, one minute to t*o lines of cars.

Thomne Edward»’ Llet. The Blaney Scott Agency'» Liât.

»
ROOM TO LET.g^AA —THREE HUNDRED ACHES, 

xp/tv/XA well tlmbered.mlxed hardwood. 
1 arr.v Sound district; a snap for quick sale; 
a sportsman’s paradise.

ti£ 1 Q/ >/’! —WALLACE AVE.. CLOSE 
JD-$ ASX/x/ to Lansdowne. new, six 
large rooms.

® 1 UAA —GIVENS STREET, NEAK 
a? 1 t Queen, six rooms and bath,
a cosy home; owner going west.

<6 *7Of 1 —BHINDALE. HOUSE. TEN 
Jl» I rooms, stone foundation large
barn, one acre land; a snap.

S— GRACE ST.. NEW. » 
rooms, solid brick, hot and$3500

cold water, square plan.
QQ4/ xZX — BATHURST STREET, 8 
©O’!' ‘U rooms, solid brick. slate 
rooi7 laundry, two mantels, cross halls, easy 
terms.

|_l OOM. FURNISHED OR UNFUKN1SH- 
JJa ed, suitable for two ladles, one gen
tleman. light housekeeping If desired. 161 
Bloor-etreet West.

Ê Coleman’» Llet. 1/ V VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF!
this school have been placed In posit 

tloiis during the past year. Some now earn 
Ing over one hundred dollar/ monthly. Le: 
us qualify you to do likewise. B. W. Som-; _ 
era, Principal, Dominion School of Telegra 
phy and Railroading, 8 Adelaide East, T” 
ronto.

ATTRACTION, COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMMK- 
dlate poesesslon:

fl* A OAA — DEWSON. 11 ROOMED, 
36^te)VV solid brick, near Delawlfte- 
nvenue and Concord, Special value.

AAMS A 
RE-LELIA

, , ------------------
1ÏOUAA — ABBOTT AVE.. SOLID 
©XiOx_/x / brick, detached 7 rooms, 
and bath, square plan, wide lot, terms ar
ranged.

FARMS TO RENT.—NEW 6-ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.$2400 — EUCLID AVENUE, 9 

rooms, brick, hot water, de-$5000
tached, newly decorated.

g Sketch, "Twe 
1 Wlvee. Montgomery’» List. I\ —NEW 9-ROOMED. DECO- 

rated. 319 Brock-avenue.$3200tifcOti/Vt — MARKHAM ST.. SOLID 
*40*/" " brick. 6 rooms, hall runs 
through to kitchen, modern, terms arranged.

4A. /1A — VERMONT ST., SOLID 
•^/QxJxrXf brick, six rooms, concrete 
cellar and walks, mantel, etc., very easy 
terms.

TOWNSHIP. DAIRY, 
garden farm, at Islington,

T71TOBICOKE 
fil fruit and 
on Dundas-stree

ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINBT- 
V V makers. Apply Box 116. World Office, 

Hamilton, Ont.

OOffAA —LISGAR,BIGHT ROOMS.
36/QOiVU solid brick, newly decorated;
terms $300 cash, balance arranged; a 
numbeg of properties will exchange tor 
vacant land; loans arranged. The Blaney 

TJ1 OR SALE—ARMSTRONG ♦ i-cnt, 1 g,,ott Agency, Real Estate and Insurance 
X1 Richmond Street East, have cholce'ots Brokers, phone M 6666. 
for sale on Keele and Annette street*.
Keele estate. Toronto Junction, with pro
gressive loons.

w

$3750". NEW 8-ROOMED. 538 
Parliament.ISH CONCERT

GOTLAND

clachlaN

!tfa 4 .pvAIRY FARM. ABOUT ONE MILE 
JJ north of Dundas-street. at Islington, 
concession A. Etobicoke Township.

TTKLP WANTED—GOOD CARPE N- 
XX ters, also good finishers. Splendid In
side Job for the winter. Newcombe Plan» 
Co., Bellwoods-avenue, Toronto.

MStlS efeS&g.1^”*’88^
rpORONTO TOWNSHIP. FARM, XEAB 
X ’ Elmbank. lot 12, concession 5. East.SOl-inn — LINDSEY AVENUE. 6 

36/QOx M I rooms, solid brick, mantel, 
pantry, every convenience, very easy terms.

rpo LET— ?pnna and Company.
[Evening, Sept. 27, 'St
ickcts soc and S$c. Flag 
pt. 23, 9 a.m.

>
Cl TRONG COUNTRY GIRL, FOR GEN-, 
lO eral housework, private family. 09 
Tranby-avenue.

fA HINGUAUOUSY TOWNSHIP.
X_y acres, on the centre road, adjoining 
Brampton. Apply Montgomery, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

100—north lisgar. s roomed.
36/50 solid brick. Key at office. The 
Blaney Scott Agency, phone M. 6666.

McConkey A Goddard’» Lilt.— PARKDALE. NEAK 
»x/ Queen care, solid brick, 6 

rooms and bath, side drive, furnace, every 
convenience, terms arranged.

9 7 SO —BVCLID AND KOLL18. VP A l„OU a pair renting at $34, rarl 
lars ^ 1Inl>rOTf'nicnt« in one; get partlcu-

$2700 WAI^EKS™N AVh)” WJ ANTED—A COOK AND HOU8E- 
VV maid at Hotel Lansdowne, corner 

Ivensdowne and Dundas.CHRISTIAN GUILD,
Street, Toronto.

HOUSES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.QA/\ — MONTROSE AVE., >400 
*in & ™x_lx/ cash, eight rooms.
a*l)0/LrL — grace st.. s room»,1
tPO^ûxJxy $500 cash, dnly one left.

- IRO/lfttL — ALHAMBRA AVENUE, 
fÎH/Q-dbx "v7 square plan, six rooms, out
side entrance to cellar, reception hall, very 
modern, easy terms.

McArthur, Smith Co.’s List. T71 OR SALE OB RENT—BLACKSMITH 
X shop, wood and paint shop, and 
house and postoffice at Lawson; a ' good 
stand and 2 acres ground ou liberal terms. 
Apply to J. A. Lawson, Fesserton P. U.

$3000trnTT
fA ENERAL SERVANT. FAMILY OF 
XJT three, no children; girl from country 
prefen-ed. Mrs. Poueher, 543 Broadview.

-CHURCH ST.. SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, very cen-ES—In EngBsh, Co*, i 

/tic Science. Domestie .J 
ne Nursing. Elocution,
:al Culture, etc., etc.
In Physical Culture. ;

special exercises tor ' 
ornlng find afternoon, | 
. «es.
ons commence Monday, 
work begins Monday,

•1RS. Physical Ulrectm^-i

ttiÜÜAA — SHBRBOURNE - WIL- 
1PO17UU ton-avenne, detacned house, 
fourteen rooms, splendid condition.

O U’MACH - QUEEN DISTRICT. BH1VK- 
0 fronted house, bath, closet, gas, etc.: 
fifteen hundred dollars.

T$2300 — ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 
_ solid brick, side entrance,

newly decorated, furnace, concrete cellar 
and walks; cash, $300.

Y*T ANTED-—AT ONCE, BXPER1ENC- 
t v ed tinsmith; good wages, peter 

Hymmen, Berlin.
$2000 r» GRANT ST.. SEVEN 

and good 
verandah ami 

me; owner leav-

•« A/ D V — BELLEVUE PLACE. 8 
#*WyxJnl r rooms, solid brick, *600- _ rooms, furnace 

plumbing, concrete cellar, 
balcony; a most complete ho 
ing city.

AUTliOR HOWELLS IN OTTAWA. cajl;. :
ARTICLES WANTED. O ALESMAN FOR CLOTHING AND 

io furnishing; must be good window 
dresser; state age, experience and salary. 
Box 30, World.

iOttawa, Sept. 21.—(Special-)—W. D. 
Howells, the well-known American 
author, Is In Ottawa, the guest of 
his brother-in-law, Achille Frechette. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier dined with them 
this evening.

— HAVELOCK 8T„ NINE 
©OxJxyx/ looms, detached. *800 casn.

fl*Ol /"k/1 — LINDSEY AVE.. BRICK 
©IS X X /" " front, six roohis and 3-ptece 
bath, every modern convenience, terme ar-

2*
A NT IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE-

aiiver.
Write

$2400 agsa*Æffiis —WOODLAWN AV„ NEW. 
attractive residence, terms$4*i(X) hold, office and store fnrnlture, old 

Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
sen Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

d>Q OJA/”* — CRAWFORD ST.. NINE 
*1pOu/XJxX rooms, hot water heating.

ringed. suitably arranged.
$500 cash.« -I 0/III — MARGUERETTA ST., •!> X J .brick front, six rooms and

bathroom, water, easy terms.
jC‘-l 1 OO —SACKVILLE ST..NORTH 
©O JL X Winchester. nine rooms, 
stone foundation, all Improvements.

TO CONTRACTORS.XTEAR RIVERDALE PARK, NEAT 
ll home, bath, closet, gaa, etc.; eighteen 
hundred dollars.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
Ill Yonge-street.

ffi/l /lA/L — CONCORD AVE.. MOT 
564XX$X 7X7 water heating, hardwood fin
ish: terms to salt.

PUBLISH MILK TESTS. rjXO CONTRACTORS—SMITH & RYAN, 
X comer Bloor and St. Helen’s, Dealers 

In Stone, Lime, Cement. Sewier Pipe and 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 245$,*3600

etc., stone foundations, a snap.

"D HONE PARK 1954. OPEN EVEN- 
A Inga. "We have helped others out of 
their honee-lmylng troubles. We can help 
you." Trollope & Co.. 177 Dundas-street, 
just below Art bur-street.

<60 VAA — SOUTH OF BLOOR, ON 
©/W«yX7X7 Clinton, modern, medium
sized borne, less than third Cash down.

XT LMBF/R SMALL HOUSES FOB SALE. 
-Lx Lists free. Ask f"r one. The McAr- 
thur-Smlth Co., Bfink U| ambers, 34 Yonge.

Ottawa, Sept. , 21v—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the - hoar dof health to
night a resolution moved by Aid. 
Storey was adopted that In future 
the results of milk tests In the City 
be published. This will have to be 
ratified by the city council before it 
goes into effect.

“Colly" Cockhnrn In Trouble.
James C. ("Colly") Cockbum was a 

police station guest last night. He was 
arrested on the .charge of stealing a 
gun frono Andy Tyman. and pawning 
It. Rome other charges against him are 
pending.

<6RLrt/'W"t — HURON ST.. » RVUtiri, 
360" A 7XA hot water heating.

'06 MARRIAGE LICENSES. a
Uirfc r* Jarvis s^r.. »oii;iD

^ I '-'l/vx brick. 13 rooms, all conven- 
hpuces, close to Carlton-street.

rflHOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT 
JL 96 Victoria-street. Issuer Marriage 
Licenses. Evenings, 116 McGilijStrçet.

STORAGE.ypHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
X rlage Licenses. 96 Victoria-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-streeL No witnesses.
— CHICORA AVENUE 10 

36» »x r\J\ f rooms, hot water heating.key Cli OTOKAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
lO pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable . firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.

J. H. Boyle’s Llet. VETE ri-0>fe GOOD HO.U8K8 FDR IN
I'V vestment. If you want to buy or 

sell, better see us first.

. :
ART.rilHE ADVERTISER HAS A GOOD X business proposition to offer, small 

capital required; chance for an active young 
man to make a competence. Box 81, World. 
Be quick If you want a bargain.

NTO 1 H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
U • 33 Toronto Arcade. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.
J.XT eCONKEY & GODDARD. 

IjX .thnr-slreet. Park 443.
291^ AK- =

A. E. Lon armor e’e Llet.iCOtiA/^ — ADELAIDE ST.. NEAK 
•3’i4uv‘W Spadlnn. detached. 10 rooms, 
conveniences, side entrance, and In good

HOTEL!. ‘
"Ü- -I- MEETING

R I5th-22nd

CO 7 K/\—GLADSTONE - AVE,, AT- 
3"^ 4 <Jx/ tached. solid brick, founda
tion brick, roof shingles. 8 rooms and batn- 
roera, all conveniences.

..A. J. Criarhton’a List.repair. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 66 
Jaivls-street; recently remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now rank* among 
the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

VETERINARY SURGEON.FARMS FOR SALE.
A î. CRLGHTOX .t- CO.. 36 TORONTO- 

-fY. street. Main 1382.

$2900”b AthK7ILL*5‘ 8 rtdU>en'
trance. ’ ^

6>Q PL/'lXk —CHARLES ST,,1<I ROOMS, 
SrO»7x 7X 7 bath, ■ w.c.. furnace.
A1 condition, a comfortable and con 
home for a business man. J. H. Boyle, Es
tate Agent.

a E. MELHU1SH. VETERINARY SUR- 
Xx • geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prln 
clplea Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- 

Pbones Park 418 and Junction 463.

Hurley, Lawson A Martin’» List.all in 
veulent ed 7.QQ1 l t/A-ST. AXDREW-ST., DE- 

®Qll/U tached, solid brick, slate 
roof, foundation stone, 6 rooms and batn-

XI ow IS THE TIME TO SELECT 
XmI farms, It you mean to buy before 
next spring. Buyers are making Investi
gations on all aides at the present time. 
From our list of over five hundred Ontario 
farms we select a few below. If yon don't 
see what you want, write us, describing 
your requirements, and we will gladly send 
you descriptions of properties likely to suit. 
Remember

A QUEER CORN COB. .
TjX LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
J2j Shuter, Toronto; $2,00 per day; ape# 
cia! weekly rates; Church-street cars fsonf 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lonch 
counter lu bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

TA ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
II Bimcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $L60 anU $2 per day* 
E R. Hurst, Prop._________________________

room. iJ. B. McLachlan of the provincial 
secretary's office has in his possession 
art ear of corn grown upon his grounds 
ill Parkdale that Is quite a freak of 
nature. In shape It resembles a human 
arm and hand, and there are two dis
tinct varieties of corn on the cob. The 
arm and wrist Is the “Stowel's green” $1 50x i 
and the hand Is the variety known as 
"country gentleman.”

ronto.
1Ridout & Strickland*» Liât. <6Q/3/"'|/Y—davenport. n rooms.

wO'M 71 7 furnace, gaa, open plumb
ing. back stairs, square hall, hardwood 
floor In kitchen.

ŒfQ K/A/"*—GLADSTONE - AVE.. AT- 
390«-l"yx7 tached, solid brick, founda
tion brick, roof shingles, 8 rooms and bath
room. all conveniences.

TvE. J GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
l| rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

touto. infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

T> DOUT & STRICKLAND. 73411 
XV» Queen-street East. Snaps for quick 
buyers. Open evenings. that In purchasing through us 

you Incur no c berge or expense whatever, 
our commission bring paid by the vendor.

COQi-v/-v—ROXBOROUGH. uptai’H- 
39x10* *x 7 ed. nine good room*, hot- 
water heating, electric light, gaa., hard
wood finish, built by owner for owy use.

<;Q K/V”!-OSSINGTON - AVE., DE- 
390 * J" /X " tached, solid brick, founda
tion brick, roof shingles. 7 rooms and bntn- 
room, all conveniences.

P.. W, P. FRASER,
Sec’y-Tres».'

— GOOD COTTAGE. NEAK 
otfr office, clean and tidy.

A-y ROWN HOTEL, 76 BAY ST-, TORON- 
I ! to flyt minutes’ walk from ‘ Union 
DeDot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
Dlan- European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor.

1 ACRES, LINCOLN. SIX MILES
X vr" / St. Catharines, ou good stone 
toad, all cleared and under cultivation; 
fine, rich clay loam, clean and1 well culti
vated; school, church and postoffice close 
by ; land slightly rolling, not hilly ; tour 
acres good orchard, winter fruit, fifty peach 
trees, quantity fine grapes and small fruits; 
-ood water aud fences; eight-roomed frame 
ouae, atone cellar; large banked barn, 

stabling for twenty bead; large open shed 
End other outbuildings; a genuine snap lor 
somebody with city house wishing to ex
change for first-class farm; price, four thou
sand.

—A SIX ROOMED HOUSE, 
with 52 feet of land, good$1200

builder’s opportunity.
4TTJT7SES AND LOTS IN AT L PARTS 

XI of cltv, call for list. A. J. Crighton 
& Co.. 36 Toronto-street.

MONEY TO LOAN..ATTENTION I MANNTNG-AVE.. SEMf- 
3PO xl* detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, slate roof. 9 rooms and bath
room, cross hall, all conveniences.

< n CHE M. HENDERSON 4 CO. -a a- ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
.Yl Good residential property, commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

edthe city high an4 
j earn good money 
ling-paper routes, 
i apply Cir. Dept»
WOULD*

tit 1 ,| /\/\ — NEAT. FIVE BOOMED 
3P I Hrx 7X/ cottage, Pape-avenue, well T-i OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 

H First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol- 
day. Douglas & Chamber*.

John Ifew*e Lie*.worth the money. (ft A A/U I-MANNÏNG - AVE.. SEM1- 
*^*dbV-zvyvz detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, slate roof. 9 rooms and batn- 
room. all conveniences.

87-89 King 5t Bast.I -a m ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
JXL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West._____________________ ___

§ lars perA Pt LARGE BRICK STORE.
» excellent central property : 

fn-rteeo hundred cash, balance 5 per cent. 
John New. 156 Bay.

$1600 — DE GRASSI ST., GOOD, 
six-roomed house. TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 

It Borings, Ont., under new manage., 
renovated throughout; mineral bath* 

winter and summer. J. W. Hlr*t * 
Boo* late of EIUi»tt House, proprietors. ed7

Highly Attractive Unreserved f7K/V — JUST EAST OF l’APE 36 A 4 • 7x 7 avenue. Splendid six-room 
house, all conveniences.

«ÜÎ/I XiO/X-BATIIURST - ST„ SEM1- 
•dtOx detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, root shingles, 9 rooms and 
bathroom, all conveniences, hardwood 
lsh. -

meue;83 YonA«- TWO STORES. GOOD 
business corner. rented 

forty-eight monthly; easy payments. John 
New.
*4600- Fmf A ACRES iONTARIO *, COUNTY, 

Claremont, clay loam, A1
EDUCATIONAL.flu-<604^0/1 — CAROLINE AVE., BEST 

36,£x 7l lx 7 value In six rooms and attic 
In East End. 1001ER WAJITED

Y KNUOME HOl’tCL, COBtiBR WILTON
„y ref un u shed* eiectrfc light! steam heat- 
fa' centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe, 
dollar*. J- -• V<!»dy. Proprietor.

near
grain land, clean and all cultivated, sllgnt- 
iy rolliug; two acres.orchard, chiefly North
ern Spies, cherries, plums, pears: well wat
ered and fenced; capital frame house, newly 
shingled; two bank barns, plenty stabling. 
In good repair, sheep pen, pig pen. etc.; only 
thirty-eight hundred.

VS7HY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A BliSl- 
W ness college when I can teaett you 
at home and for five dollars only, how to 
rend end write business letters in 1 reuen: 
A chaiwe for you to make twenty dollar* a 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestard, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

<9/4 MAKKHAM-ST.. SEMI -
364tOx 7X-7 detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, slate roof, 8 rooms aud bath
room, all conveniences.

St 4.500 TWELvr .,■ ><
bouse. Parkdale district, 

splendidly built, cost six thousand to build; 
easy terms of payment. John New.

Of Costly <6/1 - BEAUTIFUL DWtiLL-
3prrx-rx ing, near Queen East, own
er's borne, well worth seeing. Money talks. 
Others at all prices.

!
g Newspaper

west District, i Household furniture
T AKBVIKW HOTEL—WINCHB8TBB 
I j and Parliament streets ~ European 

plan; cuisine Francalao, Roumegoua, Pro-

Y E. LONOMORE. 313 COLLEGE-ST. edï(DQO/^/rV-WTfîTI'T .......... "
390 $ It 7 bouse, lust finished, north
west part, cellar full site, verandah entire 
front, close to cars. John New.

/
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, Hand-it. ACRES, MUSKOKA DISTRICT, 

eight miles from Bracebrldge sta
tion, OH leading road, mile from school, 
church and postoffice; good sandy loam, 

for gardening or poultry raising; good 
fair fences; good frame house, stone 

cellar; barn aud wagon shed; reduced for 
quick sale to two hundred and fifty; will 
exchange for work horses and port casn.

$2650~E mV™ MSrNICE NKW
hall, parlor, dining-room and kitchen, 'four 
good bedrooms aud bathroom on first floor, 
best exposed plumbing, divided concrete 
cellar, furnace, mantels, verandah, side en
trance. choice locality, Broadview and 
Sparkhall. John Poueher, on premises.

25 ARTICLES FOR SALE.some Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room 
Suite, Fancy Inlqld Chairs, Reception 
Chairs,Mahogany Tables, Card Tables, 
Combination

Trollope A Co.’» Lie*.
WORLD,

88 Tonga St.
OMMUN SENSE KILLS AND DU- 

V^' stroye tats. mice, bedbugs; <u> smell; 
all druggist».

© O SEVEN ROOMED BRICK
»"» 1X 7* 7 bouse, side entrance, large
vard. close to Queen and Gladstone.
New.» x

ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE 
Brokers. 177 Dundas-street. prirtor.I John

(throughout 
house), Mantel and Other Clocks,Valu
able Water" Colors and Oil Paintings,

Qasallers T $55
York-streets, «team-heated; electric- 

iv-bted; elevator. Room» with bath and ea iulte. Bates. *2 and $2.59 per day. O, A. 
Graham. ____________________ _____________

■, j tif/i — RUSHOLME HOAD. 10
t7l)*)UU rooms, detached, solid brick, 
hardwood finish, large reception hall, hot 
water heating, terms nrrnnge.d.

17 OR SALE—TWO COLTS, FOALED 
I" May 15th: aire Muscovite; dam's pedi
gree unknown; general purpose mares. Ap
ply T. J. Reaston, Weston.

IQWCLEANING CO SEVEN ROOMS. NOKTU- 
weat osrt. brick front and 

aid», new furnace, stable, large lot, v»r-
■-------- --------------------------------—------------------- endah; special bargain. John Xew, 156

r. DEWSON ST.. SOLID 1 Bay.
35‘±0'-7x/ brick. 9 rooms, hot water —,— 
heating, balcony In rear, very modem, 
terms arranged.

S2O0O
PEEL . TORONTO 

from
ACRES.
Township, twelve miles 

cltv, an excellent square farm, without any 
waste land; splendid clay loam; ten-roomed 
roughcast house ; good barns and stnfhllng. 
several other outbuildings; two orchards, 
apples; well fenced and watered; owner 
lives In Colorado and has Instructed us to 
place it foi’ quick sale at slxty-tw.o hundred; 
great value.

ST. ARCADS 100Bronzes, Bric-a-Brae, Music Cabinets, 
Persian and Turkish Rugs, Best Qual
ity of Carpets, Curtains and Draperies, 
Handsbme Hall Hat Stand, old Ar
mor, Library of Books, Leather 
Couch, Large Leather Library Chair, 
Library Table and Desks, Bookcase, 
Mirrors, Carved Sideboard, Dining 
Table, Leather Dining Chairs «a(to 
match). China Cabinet. Dinner Wagon, 
Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Services, 
Electro-Plate, Linen, Brass Bedsteads, 
Hall- Mattresses, Dressers and Stands, 
Dressing Tables, Mahogany, Oak and 
Walnut Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes with 
mirror fronts, E. and B. Bedsteads, 
Cheval Mirror, Bedding, Mahogany 
Sofa. Couches. Easy Chairs, Secretary, 
Sewing Machine, Chiffonier, Lady's 
Dresser, Verandah Chair, Hose and 
Reel, Mower, KltVhen Dresser, Refrig
erator,. Gas Range, Range, etc., with 
a host of other valuable household 
effects.

Suckling&Go.
Special Sale to the Trade

1:; ;
L.
IK GUARANTSBD
41 Kitimatea Free taxions; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 

smiitt, .proprietor»

T XOM1N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBNS 
I 1 cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar UQ 

J. Duvidaou, Proprietor.
mBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
lx and George-streets, Crst-clase ear* 
ribe newly-furnished rooms (with bath»), 
naiTors etc. ; dotlar-fiftv and two dollar* 
a Ua> ’ I'booe Mulu 8381.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
S. A. Grant A Co.’s Llet.

T71 OR SALE—GOOD PAYING B.UTCHEK 
X busluess, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with icehouse and barns; 
also 31-acre farm, well fen sert, anil slangn- 
(erhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full particu
lars apply lidx' 169. Gravenhnrst.

eQüfjn — PALMERSTON AVE.. 8 
36e> OV7V7 rooms, solid brick, cross 
hall, every convenience, easy terms.

Q K Rn/VPAHKDALF.. SOUTH. 1» 
•Ipr)» >x 7x 7 rooms and hath, hardwood 
finish atone foundation, solid brick, hall 
through to kitchen, all conveniences; easy’ 
terms.

(nCtrr fr/A— east end — brick
36*5 4 O* 7 front. 8 rooms and bath, all 
conveniences, large lot; easy terms.

<341 K / X/Y—WELLESLEY-ST.. «KICK 
36/50" 7X 7 front, 6 rooms, all conveni
ences; arrange terms.

COMMISSION ÿ
I

At Our Warerooms, 66 and 68 Wellington 
St West, Toronto, on

(NOR EXTENDED LIST OF FARMS SEE 
X to-day's News. ,

<SQ A(\f\ — BATHURST STREET. 8 
360iXx7X_7 rooms* 2 mantels, cross hall, 
solid brick, every convenience., terms ar
ranged.

hereby given that th#
1 a session at the Edo* f 
on Tuesday, the 261* ;■$ 
:t)6. at the hour of 16

to take evldencGMi 
u-s All persons Intel"
(1 will be heard by tn«

■

rjURLEY. LAWSON tk. MARTIN, ON- 
XX tarlo’s farm-selling specialists, 48 
Adelaide East. Toronto. Phone.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 26th. T> ARTIES HAVING VALUABLE CLAIM 
JL at Cobalt, running Into Gillies’ Limit, 
want additional capital for development

Veil/
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Canadian Wool and Union Flannels, in 
light and dark grey and navy; Canadian \ -
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, Fleece- ranged._____________________________________

$2450
Wool Mitts, men's, women's and misses ; able ^entram-e. 8 rooms and hath, furnace. 
Ladles- ltingwood Gloves. Misses' Colored ^ntej nnd^^>ah■ overy couven-

CHILDREN’S KNITTED WEAK —Boot
ees Infantees, Gaiters. Bodices. Petticoats,
Stoles. "Collarettes, Minivers. Vests, Polkas,
Hoods. Sleeping Suit’s, Sets, etc.

Printed Wrapperettes, Flannelet tes. Sheet- 
lugs, Women’s (Flannelette and Sateen 
Wrappers, Black XSateen Skirts, Costume 
Cloths. Dress Good*. Friezes. Homespuns.
Black and Colored Velveteens.

300 Indies’ Rainproof Coats. 1000 Ladies'
Cloth Jackets (samples).

50 bales Grey Wool Blankets. 4 to 8 lbs.
20 bales Grey Wool, Job, assorted.
FURS—Ladles' Electric Seal Jackets, Aa- 

trachau Jackets. Stoles, Muffs. Caps, Sets,
Men's Fur Coats, Coon Coats. Clothing.

Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, Men's  -  &  _____ ____________ _—-
Pants; Men's Youths', Boys' and Children s t> HONE I.XRK 1934. OR CALL. OPEN 
Overcoats. Raglans and Reefers. I evenings. "We have helped others

And a small City Drygoods Stock In de- out of their house-buying troubles. We can ;,— 
tall. help you.” Trollope & L’o„ 177 Dundas- O

Liberal terme* ( street, j kj.

6"Oti/"^/^ —GRACE STREET. SOLID 
3b^O*7X 7 brick, 6 rooms, slate root, 
hall runs through to kitchen, terms

Iwork: will give one-half Interest, 
shows gold and silver. Box 29. World. IX O.SUDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
ltuies SI..A) up. Special rates for wlhter. 

lii. u. Leslie, Manager.

ar-
BUSIXESS CHANCES.C. CA8SELMAN. 

star)' to Coqimlsalon. 
1 mat Ion Department,

m a BOARD AND ROOMS.
" (J. S r*/ \f\—LE8LIE-8T.. DETACHED. 

3p 1 £j\ /X 7 5 rooms, concrete cellar, 
decorated, etc, half cash.

«Canadian Business Exchange Llet.

au a K/k/k — PLANING MILL. ETC.. 
3540x7x1 complete equipment, turn
over twenty-five thousand yearly.

Xir ANTED—NAMES AND ADDRESSES % f cC Alt HON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VV pt householders who are prepared Victoria streets; rates $1.80 and *2
to find board and lodging for students of per day. Centrally located.

University of Toronto and University 
College Conditions applicable to file case 
of women students may be learned on ap- 

to the Principal of Unlvefslty

51
"1

aik^DA —OFF BROCK-AVE.. NEW.
7 sorld brick, atone founda

tion, 6 rooms, bath and furnace; $300 
' down, balance arranged.

theANTED * 1 O/ k/k — WEST ENI). SOLID 
«P X Î7X 7V7 brick, semi-detached, con
crete walks and cellar, 5 rooms and batn ; 
furnace, every convenience easy terms.

LEGAL CARD*,—PARTNERSHIP IN COAL 
and wood business, estab-$3060

llshed twenty-five years.
plication 
College, Toronto.—ON— T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria* 
street. Money 10 loan St per cent

V MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
XN » Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade-
initie-street, Toronto. *

U 1 T"!i k/A— LANSDOWNE - AVENUE, 
36 X 4 ’ "7 brick, 6 rooms, decorated, 
rent for $18 per month; half cash, balance 
$25 per year.

Tuesday, 25th Sept.j. Af\f\ —NORTHWEST. 5 RUUMS. 
36 X 4X roughcast, cement front, 
large dining room, separate parlor, gas, 
water, cellar; cash, $200.

—PARTNERSHIP IN REAJ. 
estate business, money se!81000 ARCHITECTS.nd Varnish Men 

for the Winter
: cured.* .At the Large Residence,

No. 130 Et George St.
Under instructions from H. C. Mc

Leod, Esq.
Full particulars later.
Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FUULDh, 43 
J\_ Vlctorla-atreet; Main 1507. Plana and 
spécifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

—ANNETTE 8T..T0RÔNTO 
Junction, brick front, six 
$13 per month; $300 down.

®-| O errk— SYMINGTON - AVENUE. 
S 1 oOU brick front, concrete foun
dation and cellar. 1 rooms and bath; lent 
for $15 per month; half cash, balance ar
ranged.” x .

*1300 .V,,*AA — PARTNERSHIP
®Xt>yV manufacturing 
splendid prospects.

1 N® "1 £J RA — NEAR LANSDOWNE 
36XX>Ov7 cars, brick front, side en
trance, 6 rooms and bath, concrete cellar, 
gas and water every convenience but a fur
nace; cash. $300, balance easy.

business.rooms; rent for TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOUCI» 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnebcs 
Bank Chambers. East Kin

1
combe Plane Ce o . AA _ CONTENTS 

364:17V honse, central, every 
copied, part cash, easy terms.

BOOMING 
room oc- g-street, cornel

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.PERSONAL.i AX7 ANTED—TO KNOW THE ADDRESS 
TVENTAL PRACTICE. UNOPPOSED. W of Thos. Moran, who left Teeswatef.

splendid chance. Canadian Business Or.t., In the fall of 1904. Robert Moran, 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto. J Niagara Falls, Ont., enquires

at. , iorenle. UKULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK 
lfl Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Ban! 
Chambers, corner King aud Yongrietreet*, 
Toronto.

A GRANT * CO.»' 126 ViCTOHlA- 
atreet, corner Queen-streeti)t«:il Tcom.sch same 

,-tt to break a tie. 
d. Nationals will 

[ding vx pen ses and *1
*75 for edvertietog. .
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THE REPOSITORYil WILSON’S SPECIALS FOB TO-DAYifuoR motOur September values in 
•■high-class Ordered Tail
oring are exceptionally 
good. Why pay exor
bitant prices for the mak
ing of your garments 
when here yeu can get a 
stylish and most service
able—

Will
V7You 
Buy a 
Swell 
Suit at
$8.95 ?

s: Any smoker who knows good value 
... , when he sees t* will find Saturday the bigm *iiaa smsssmss

crowds week after week.
Glance over this list.

3

mHIM EM PARKI

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARQ
Proprietors.

i '

%

III H
Garrett Wilson and Purslane the 

Only Winning Favorites— 
Orpen Tirst at 10 toil..

Kenneyetto First in Feature—Coy 
Maid Beat Dandelion—En

tries and Selections.

.o r - '

* HSTABLISHSD 1856.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Ranatela
Cigars

if*, IRi 1
1

1

i are made from clear 
Havana filler. Tou’ll 
enjoy every puff from 

_ these. 6 for 26c or 
“ 96c per box of 25.

English and Irish Imported Tobaccos
Three Castles Cigarette 

Tobacco, 1-8 lb. tin, 26c. 
McDonald’s Cut Golden 

Bar, 1-8 lb. tin, 26o. 
Smith’s Glasgow Mix

ture, 1-8 lb. tin, 26o. __ 
Gallaher’s Two-flake To

bacco, 1-8 lb- tin, 20c. 
Gallaher’s Rich Dark 

Honey Dew, 18 lb. 
tin, 20c.

Gallaher’s Black Cut Cav
endish, 1-4 lb. tin. 46e. 

Gallaher’s Black and Brown Twist, 10c 
per os.

Gallaher’s Cobra Shag, 1-8 lb. tin, 20o.

AUCTION SALB
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25tlBusiness TNew York, Sept. 21.—Jockey Bertrand 

Frelshon waa instantly killed, and 
Jockey C. Ross sustained a fracture of 
the skull as a result of an accident in 
the fifth race to-day. Little G. Burns, 
who also fell, escaped injury. The fifth 
race, which was a selling event for 3- 
year-olds and upward, At 1 1-4 miles, 
drew out a field of ten starters. Frei- 
shon had the mount on Joe Levy, C. 
Roes on Louis H., and Q. Burns on 
Sonoma Belle. Theme three horses 
were last away from the post, and 
trailing their field. As the field was 
making the paddock. an£ In full view 
of the grand stand turn, Joe Levy, who 
was on the rail, crossed his legs and 
fell, and In falMnfc, bumped Into So
noma Belle, causing her to fall. Louis 
H., who was directly behind Joe Levy, 
stepped on Frelshon, crushing him, and 
fell over Joe Levy, Burns sat up In 
the middle of the track, while Frel
shon and Roes never moved. Roes was 
removed to the emergency hospital at 
Coney Island. Frelshon was 16 or 17 
years old, and was a native of New Or
leans, having been brought north by 
M. L. Hay man. He gradually was de
veloping into a good rider, and had 
great prospects. Three favorites won. 
Summaries:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Suf
frage, 107 (Radtke), 3 to 1, 1; Lotus. 
112 (Sewell), 8 to 6, 2; Jacobite, 124 (J. 
Jones), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Voor- 
hees. Hooray, Pater, Guiding Star, 
Simple Honors, Consistent, Optician, 
Lendhand, Cassandra and Warning also 
ran.

THE WINNERS.
1 6»Ar*t Wilson (few.).. 3 to 8
3 Purslane (fav.).....................3 to B
Chancellor Wallworth. .60 to 1
4 Orpen (Outsider).
Lonpanla (third choice) T to 2 
6 Meddling Daisy (3rd eh) S to 1

: n

Suiti IO to 1 Commencing at n o’clock sharp, we will sell
.

A NUflBER OF CARLOADS6

to Your 
jOrder for
$15.00

1
Only two favorites won yesterday st 

tWqojtiXne, Park—Garrett Wlleoo add Purs
lane, each at 8 to 6, Loupante and Med
dling Daisy were third choices to land, and 

TB Orpen and Chancellor Walworth rank out- 
■ aiders, the last named at (officially) (*) to I. -, ... ,

The tl&idlty of the bookmakers saved the. YOU Will nAVC VOUf ODpOf-

tunity any time today after 
Vt^td°Ûïrnî^^o%:° œ 8 a.m., when we place on 

m'o^SeSr»ale a number of nobby 
. mauieh,e**tartèd double »nd single breasted
home ahead of Charlie Gilbert; the otner C..LL --j r j; t
-two nowhere. The time, 1.06 L-5. Is a new OCOtCtl and tLngUSh tWCCQ
r<* They burned ?c°Jvev t’rtek with Meddling and fanCV Worsted SUltS tO

$E .1^5 l&nftX sell ât $8,95. In this lot
dTtoTt ou M?nr "‘ifnTue^Uar?; wiil be tound SUi.S that,Sell

« high a* $18.00 m the
Her did not need to move. Ballotta was Just rffoillffr wav C;-„e }n this
as easily beat of the reel. Toots beat Lucy regular Way. OIZCS in inis
Marie a nose for third. The winner waa 
probably played In the pool rooms, while 

’ 'Ballotta and Lucy Marie left their support 
lu the Woodbine ring.

With Scsrfel out of the first race, Garrett 
Wilson was made a not favorite, and, tno 
off behind, he won galloping. Bine Coat 
ahead of Bonnie Keg Just as easily, the rest 
strung out.

Chancellor Walworth and Cambridge were 
behind the bunch at the start of the third 
rare, but slowly and surely worked to the 
front, finishing 1—2 In a drive ahead of 
Reservation. The winner bad some pikers 
aboard at as high as 100 to 1. The play 
was principally on Reservation. Cambridge,
Gilpin and Exclamation to win. and Bon 
Mot and Water Pansy three ways.

Orpen, the longest shot In the betting, 
made every post a winning one In the maid
en race tho driving on end to stall off tne 
rush of the strongly-backed favorite. Bob 
Edgren, barked three ways, 10 lengths back, 
landed the show.

Court Martial Waa off running In the Mil
ton Handicap, and at 6)4 furlongs showed 
that he had about enough. Lonpanla pass
ed him coming up the stretch, and Koerner 
had to do his best to save second money 
from Caper Sauce.

Jockeve Kelly and Koerner divided tne 
winning honors with two firsts each, Swain 
landed the 100-fo-l shot, and Schilling was 
up on Garrett Wilson.

The day was again fine and warm and 
.the (rack fait, the rain of Friday night 
:scarcely sufficing to lay the duet. The at
tendance was again up to the standard.
The Governor-General's Body Gnard Band 
supplied the music.

Seven races are on the card for the close 
to-day, with the $2UU0 O. J. C. Cnp handi
cap at 2(4 miles as the feature. Jockey 
Nlcol Is here and will have the mount on 
Alma Dufonr. The Grey Stakes for 2-year- 
olds has *1000 of added money.

OF % .1a

HORSE-
6 :

Ü I
» I -,
I All Classes, Consisting ofLa Sale Rosa

15c Size for 10c
HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS,

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES,
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES, 

EXPRESS HORSES,
DRIVERS AND WORKERS V

m
For these Saits we are mak
ing i p excellent lines of Eng-'’ 

- lish anH Scotch tweed and 
, Engl sh worsted— out' rég^ihr 
$20.00 value and fully equal 

»f> any ethér • taOorV #25. od-' 
RS it.

¥
: ■ •

1 The smoker who 
likes pure Havana 
Cigars will get genu
ine satisfaction out 
of this cigar. |6.60 
per 100.

Also Manuel Garcia Imported cigars, reg. 
16c. else. 10c. straight, at *10.(10 per 1U0.

Marcello cigars, 6 for 25c. You 
a long way before you find a cigar that for 
genuine value will equal It.

■Jli
X

60-Sclected by experienced buyers, especially for this market.
, In addition to the above we will also sell :

LARK, a particularly handsome dapple grey gelding, 15., , 
lands. Not afraid of automobiles, street cars, etc. An ideal driver. ] 
Has been driven all summer by a lady.

Also a Very fine imported three-year-old Clydesdale § tallied 
In addition we will also sell Three Automobiles.

will look

;i 2
Peterson Patent 

Pipe, regular |1.00 
size, with cleaner, our 
price 88c,

w Crawford Bros. of
Second race, *1-2 furlongs, Selling- 

Momentum, 97 (Miller), even, 1; Royal 
Lady 89 (Garner), 18 to 5, 2; Royal
Breeze, 97 (J. Hennessy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07 4-6- Allowmalse, Oraculum, Pier
rot, Derabow and Master Lester also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile and a furlong— 
Coy Maid. 107 (Garner), 16 to L 1; Dan
delion, 126 (Miller), IS to 10, 2; Far 
West, 111 (Martin). 20 to L 3. Time 
1.64 2-5. Martin Doyle, Angler, Tom
my ' Waddell, Grazialto, Red Friar, 
Chimney Sweep and Sailor Boy also

2P
■

ji ^LIMITED

ÏA1L0RS
Corner Yonge 
and Shuter Streets.

MB.B.B. Briar Pipes, 
Bulldog shape, push 
stem, regular $1.60, 
Saturday 98c.

m1
■ We are open to purchase a number of STRONG SADDLB 

PONIES, up to carrying 17S pounds. Well broken 1 
Western ponies preferred.H 11

ATHeraldlca clear Havana, Cuban-made cl- 
gars reg. 15c. ; Saturday, 4 for 25c.

Latakla Mixture. 4-fb. tin. 60c. For a 
cool, sweet smoke it Is nnequaled.

Telephony and mall orders promptly filled.

58

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.m simf i
■li: WM/a fan.ÎHE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. Fourth race, the Willow handicap, 

6 1-2 furlongs — Kenneyetto, 119 
(Radtke), 8 to 1, 1; Gold Lady, 107 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 2; Fantastic, 114 (Mil
ler), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 1-6. Clare Rus
sell, Jersey Lady, Victoria B. and lai
ring also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-4 miles—Lan
castrian, 97 (J. Hennessy), 7 to 2, 1; 
Our Steter, 100 (Finn), 12 to 1, 2; Hunt
ington, 96 (Gamer), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
2.07. . Caronal, Jennie McCabe, Flat 
Vigny and Ebony also ran. Louis H.> 
Joe Levy and Sonoma Belle fell.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Nemesis, 100 
(Homer), 2 to 6. 1; Stoic, 92 (Miller), 6 
to 1, 2; Miss Ogden, 85 (Englander), 7 

Greenland, Left,

mj At Your Service 
Ladiesr?

FIRST RACE.If! I 1•98 QUEEN • W*Chinn Entry
Ltebcr iToots Mooli Yen must not think that it’s only 

gentlemen’s clothing we press, clean 
end repair.

Ladies can send their finest cos
tumes, Jackets, evening gowns or 
skirts te us without demurr. j

terey, Cary, Lancastrian 112, Merrick, Sil
ver Wedding, Belle of Jessamine, Lady Val
entine UI9, Delmore, Sly Ben, Woolwich 

McKlttredge, Wes, J. L. Hayman 10*.
Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs. 2-year-old maid

ens—Senator Clay, Prince Fortunatus, Rap
pahannock, Herman, Sklddoo. Mitre, Tony 
Botiero, Al H. Woods 115, Angelooe,
Ever True, Philander, Anna C. 112.

Seventh race, 5)4 furlongs, 2-year-old 
maidens—TTameg Crawford. Glenhem, Lands
man, Zethus. Rockstone, Lelly. Sam Ber
nard, Cyclops 115, Yellowback, Manana, 
Fire Opal. Adellnette 112.

Hant Club Races.
The Toronto Hunt proposes. to hold a 

sporting meeting and gymkhana on. Qct. 18 
and 20. An application has been .made. (Or 
the Ontario Jockey Club for the nee of 
the Woodbine course for two da ye, and it 
tbe Jockey .Club gives consent, two days 
will be given at tbe Woodbine, I11 which a 
varied program of hunt races, steeplechases 
and polo pony races and gymkhana events 
will be given, with the addition of an open 
steeplechase each day, and possibly an open 
flat race for Canadlap owners. If t’w meet
ing Is not held at the Woodbine, the pro
gram, with alterations, will be carried out 
on the grounds of the Toronto Hunt. The 
Hunt Club is the possessor of a number of 
challenge cups, including the D'Alton Mc
Carthy Memorial Plate, which must be run 
for annually.

ytipvel/MM
SECOND RACE.

■ Ellicott ■
Main Chance. ' * 107,

Hendrie Entry 
THIRD BACS. s■ Furge.

ü iL» Gloria
RING US UP ABOUT IT.Bert Oera

Bonnie Beg I
PInkvl

MY > 
VALET MFOUNT INFOURTH RACE.

to 1, 3.
Markle Mayer, Holscher, Tarlac, Gold
en Star, Fatlnltza, Orphan Pet, 'Lady 
Avis and Wood rule also ran.

Time 1.48.£' Alma ITnfonr
1 Presser, Cleaner and 

Repairer of Clothes |
30 ADXLAIDX WEST. Tel. Main 3071 '1

Sir Ralph 
Ormalsde'e Rlgtith 

FIFTH RACE.

i>) m
r

3
Woodbine Entrlee.

FIRST RACE, % mile, all ages, $400 
added, Melton Puree, penalties and allow

Hid. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
20 Êmluola ., .. 81 (32) Gar. Wilson.110
(26) Irene A. . .. 84 (24) Cllf. Forge..110'
26 Reside ...............87 — Gay Adelaide. 112
16 Toots Mook .101 21 I.lelier • • •• ••’«
— Kalooni .. . .10* 27 zBroadelotb .107
t Massive .. ..107 (21)zP«-tenslon .117 
z< hlnn entry. ,
SECOND RACE, 1 mile. 2-y»ar-olds, $1(XM

Two Disquallflcatlone.
Lbulsvllle, Sept. 21.—There were, two 

disqualifications during to-day's races 
at the State Fair—St. Volma, winner 
of the steeplechase, and Talamund, who 
finished second in the last race. Rain 
fell thruout the afternoon and the track 
was muddy. Summary:

First race, selling, 51-3 furlongs— 
Plausible, 107 (Boland), 3 to 2, 1; Jes
samine, 98 (Hicks), 5 to 1, 2; Gracious, 
103 (Battlste), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Eva 
Iser, Earl of Leicester, Lathorpe, Ar
guer, Nedra, Cockier, Lady Cecilia, 
Princess Marie also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Miss 
Anxious, 103 (Preston), 4 to 1, 1; Gal
lop Off, 98 (Carroll), 15 to 1, 2; Order
ly, 109 (Moreland), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18 2-5. Tom Tom, Dresden, Norwood 
Ohio, Cortez, Hlghbear, Inspector ÇMrl, 
Principle, Phlora, Presclous Stone also 
ran.

Third race, the East End Merchants' 
League Steeplechase, short course—Ma
verick, ISO (Porter). 21-2 to 1, 1; Sig
mund, 136 (Russell), 20 to 1, 2; Little 
Wally, 136 (Layton), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
2.56. St. Volma finished first but was 
disqualified for running out of the 
course. Barfields, Bank Holiday, Nine- 
pin, Dr. Keith and H.M.P, also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Malleable, 
107 (Morlarlty), 4 to 1, 1; Dan McKen
na, 105 (Moreland)', 4 to 1, 2; Inflam
mable, 102 (Seder), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46 4-6. The Pet, Handy Bill, Falk
land, Prince of Pless, Dorasetta, Ezra 
and Myrrh also ran. Talamund finish
ed second but was disqualified for foul
ing. Chamblee fell.

Louisville Selections.
Rnbtfiyirt KAl'E—Digolthrlft, Miss Anxious, 

ItACE—Inflammable, Falkland,
fcrflJlOtt.

Gold Rim
______________ __________________________

ERRORS OF YOUTH.' Nervous D* 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

MFrank Somers
Opuntia

SIXTH RACpv
Chalk Hedrfelc

HeaRequest,

SPERM0Z0NMeonralcer I §
SEVENTH RACE.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual „ 
patlon and fully restores lost rigor and 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per b 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D It U 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Reticent
Gen. Haley

IncNo Truntÿer
ot range from 33 to 50, but 

we do not guarantee a very 
arge assortment in any one 

size. They are nice goods, 
lowever, and in every in
stance most pronounced 
values.

The store will be open to
night until 10.30,"so if you 
cannot get in during the 
day be sure and come in 
some time this evening.

WORLD’S FORM CHART. GjFOBi
ISAAC
PETEI

i
At Llndeey Fair.

Lindsay, Sept. 21.—The races nere to-day 
In connection with the Central Fair were 
as weîl contested as any ever held In Und- 
say. The crowd In attendance was a rec
ord breaker. Two races were pulled off— 
the 2.25 and green races. The following 
horses started In the 2.25 class and finished 
In the order below : Topsy Dillard 1, Joe 
Allan 2, Hazell Bell 8, Captain Stubbs *, 
Male Halsley 5, Why Not 6. Best times tor 
three heats were 2.18Vi, 2.22, i.2u.

Green race—Dr. Mac 1. Johnnie H. 2. 
Peggy 3, Miss Eartff 4, May Bell 5. Time» 
for three heats were 2.35, 2.88)4, 2.34)4.

For to-morrow there Is a large field of 
horses for the open event, lncfudlng Black 
Bird, Minnie Keswick, Tom Alert, Harry 
Direct and Cleopatra. The 2.40 Is also well 
filled.

iWOODBINE l'ARK, Sept. 21.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club fall meeting, wea-
»> ' ' “fi It srr°H a LC*— % -mile, $400 added. 3-year-olds and op. Dlomed Purse,^senhig.

Îu<î* Horses/' Wt. %t. V,. % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys.
10 Garret WUsou... .118 5-1 4 n 2-2 1-1 Schlllhig ..
2* blue Coat ................. 110 1-1 1-2 1-2 2-lMi loley ..........
Iff rouille Keg .............100 <MJ 6-6 o-n 3-2 Burton ....
lU'Dr. Coffey .............. 107 4-2 Û-V4 4-1 Koerner ...
Ill Baby Willie........... 102 2-d 2-h 3-u 6-4 Goldstein .

!) Mmtlake ,S................ 114 3-1 3-1 b-‘J 6-V4 Fischer ...
12.Anna Day ,................109 7 7 < 7 J. Daley .... 6—1 10-1

Time .23 2-5, .47 4-3, 1.13. Post 5 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Secmid) same. 
The winner outclassed his field; wits cut off a couple of time, had “ B
up oil outside; closed strong and won going away at end Blue set fast pace,
Weakened when winner challenged. Bonnie Reg outrun first part, finished strong 

Winner W. S. Hamilton's ur. b., 4, by Chance or Dr. Haebrouk—I

BfiSSSB»*imnSin. —SKT

B
Open.Close. Place. 

.. 4—3 3—5 3—16
. 7—1 10—1 3—1
. 8—1 7—1 2—1

8—1 5—2
30—1 50—1 12—1
15—1 80—1 10—1 

6—2

VICTORIA RUGBY CLUB,

Have Three Team» In O. R. F. U.— 
Practice To-Day in Ketchum Park »t

DBARICORD’S wh*ch°w5ljMrm&nmt
specific teScfc», :
matter how long standing. Two bottles curl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
nope other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. So)p agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stowe, Elm Street, | 
Cor, Tbraulhy, Toronto,

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

N
The Victoria^ have the brlgutest prosr 

peeta for this season since their organiza
tion. They are entering three teams in tag 
O. R. F. U., and Thursday night there 
were about 65 players out to practice. 
There will be a practice match to-day in 
Ketchum Park. Dressing rooms have been 
secured, anil ijre now ready ior use.

The executive committee requests the fol
lowing players to turn oat In uuform to* 
day at 3 p. ill. :

Sinclair. Marshall, Hutty, Klllaly, Parkea 
Jackes, Milligan, Rowland, Setton, Greene, 
Kirk, Iteed, l’ulford, Henderson, Martin, 
Hewer, Barber Forsyth , Brown. Mack, 
Hugh-Brown, McWhlrter Stallery, llortou. 
Gown ns, Chamberlain, Dickinson, Buck, 
Cotton, Love, Stunyon, Johnstone, Minns, 
Ellicott, Cndmnu, Murray, Twiddle, \ an- 
husk'lrk, Webster, Sheppard.Robertson, D ul
ler, Mitchell, Barber, Russell, Uewltson, 
Hegnu, Heal, Pope, Me William, Sharpe, 
aud nuy others whose l names have been 
omitted and wish to play the game.

i D
Anna

Locust BU8IDay sulked. 
Klossom.

Plastic Form 
Parlors

93 Yonge Street

Fair Price» for Yearling».
There was a large attendance at the sale 

of yearling thorobreds, held at the Reposi
tory last night. The horses were all hrougnt 
out and led around the well-lighted arena 
by uniformed employes. The prices realized 
were very fair. Below is a list of tne pur-

T. Ambrose

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs, $400 added, for 2-year-olds, Brock ^’urse.^ ^

lml. Horses. Wt. at. V4 % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
20 Char " Gilbert 1“ 4 2-1 1% 2-6 2G3 ^KHly’ '.'.'.'.'g t-3 VZ'.

8 MOWaM'' ..................^ J 3-u il il t1 K^ Ï.'.: 2^ï lîTÎ 20—1

Time .28 1-5 47 4-3, 1.06 1-5. Post 4 minutes. Start good. Won galloping. Sec
ond same Purslane outclassed his held; rushed Into lead first furlong and won in a 
romp. Charlie Gilbert was easily best ot others. Moccasin outgamed Capstan in 
final drive; Winner J. K. Seagram's cb.c., by Watercress—Flavnne.

33

dffllllfM, ■ MERANDWOMER.

Yffmto feeteaU». Patnlese. »nd not MtrUN 
THEtVANSCKEMIOllCe. ini or »oi»oDom«.

*•1*1 by £ 'M
or sent In pisln wrnfMK

circular seat on naM*

— Capstan chasers :
James Boviard, Brampton;

Woods, G. E. Stacey, Wm. Verrai, J. c. 
Hall, city; E, Van, Buffalo; C. W. Primrose, 
Brooklyn, N.Ï.; H. Slnsell, city; James A. 
Everett, C. Williamson.

C. W. Primrose bought quite a number of 
the youngsters, paying prices well up m 
the three figures, and picking out many 
'horses that should certainly turn out to 
advantage.

with a 
a select 
stand b
ANTE

i

THIRD RACE—1V6 miles, $400 added, 3-year-olds and np, Hawley Parse, sell-

—Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. >4 44 »tr. Fin. Jockeys. Gpen.Close.Place.
15 Chan. Walworth. .102 10 10-4 7-2 5-2 1-h Swtfln.. 40—1 «1—1 20—1
15 Cambridge .............. 97 11 11 10-1 7-1 2-n Burton ............. 5—1 4—1 8—o
15 Reservation ............109 2 3-n 4-2 3-1 I’errlne............ 3—2 8—5 7—10
12 Bon Mot ................... 104 « 2-1 Mi 2-u 1-h 4-1 Schilling .... 10—1 12—1 5—1
15 Scalper ........... 104 8 4-1 4-1 D-U Dennison .... 20—1 30—1 10—1

24 Gilpin ......................... 112 1 1-Mi 1-n 2-h ff% Mountain .... 12—1 4—1 5—2
a Exrlnmntion .......... 112 3 5-u W*n J>-3 7-n lA?e ......... 4—1 4—1 #—5

__ Knowledge................ 104 5 7-1 6-u 3-1 8-2 Goldst^lo •*.. 20—1 30—1 10—1
it vpva Welch.............. 109 9 5*2 6-h t$-ii 9-4 Fisher ............... 20—1 20—1
15 Winifred A....................102 4 6-n H-ft 10-2 10*5 Koerner ........... 20—1 80—1 10—1

Water Pansy ...107 7 9-2 11 11 11 J. Daley ..... 10—1 1<>—1 4—1
Time 24, 4V 2-5 116 1-5, 1.42, 1.54 2-h. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won dnv- 

lmr Second same. The >rlnner moved up strong rounding turn Into stretch, eaugnt 
the leaders at 16th pole, and, after standing a grueling drive managed to stand off 
Cambridge. Latter closed with a man after trailing his field first seven furlongs, Kes- 
c» vatlon looked like winner at eighth pole, but tired in final drive. Exclamation pulled 

Wlnuer J. M. Stokes & Cp.'s b.g„ 3, by Gerolsteln—Erratum.

One Door North of Shaa’s. 

A. JOHNSION, Manager.
cmciHSATi.o.Hp

mlsm
34 ing.

Ottawa Rough Rider»,
Ottawa, Sept. 21,—The Koug:h itiders re--

't I' , , , McLaren; bon. ylce-presldeqt*. Hon. N. A.dc 'Rrothera strnd 1 i Î Belcourt, Robert Stewart. M.P., Thomas
?„hdn b ’ WmB Watson £ i i Blrkett. Denis Murphy, c. B. Powell, D. J.J Farmers^trot^nd pac^' k ' ' d J d McDougal. M.L.A George May. M.L.A.; 
r.fi,^ H P H Petrie 4ir.tfr.rrt 1 i i President, Sandy c'ameron; vice-presidents,
wïirtrtH "tl •' H* lUrbr’ Sfrnffnrrt ' ' •/ \ l L. X. Bate. D. MiKiee and R. X. SliHIlug-
Hfmdn RH H;ortèrbrstrntîord a'‘ x x d'tun; secretary, Thomas Godfrey; treasurer, 
nl'/ien •' Vnnrod Phell PuH?rtnn ■ ‘ « rtr P. J- Baskervllle. Tbe executive committee 

5'- Wm W,tson h rktnn ' ' x dr’ ,s composed of the officers and Messrs. K, 
H Itobt llvd'c Am^lîeé' 4 4 dr Vor11"-' Hill. MeGlverln, Harvey Piiiforri,

A ' ilelneckcr Katiumw ï arÛ George Bryson Dr. Baird, Dr. Gorrell and 
JTi!t’n1nira e W-mlle daah—li a nem E- Seybold. -i he announcement was made 

<tregtfnrd ’ V Inhii XVIIhbinf" Nona that tbpre would be several new men oil 
rn.’fhrt^ 2” Dr Stèele straifor^V the line-up. but just who they are the offl-
Easthope, 2, Dr. Steele, Stratford, A. cer* Hre not prepared to give out vet. Her-

feruou 1* one ot these, and Williams ot 
Kingston will also likely don a ltough tim
ers’ uniform.

Louisville Program.
added. Grey Stakes, penalties and .Low- lon^'Æùg^ai^r^^^^An^^S;

ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Doylefsatvag?,® ifresden" I^d*v 
isAmberly .. . .103 20 Al. Powell . .112 Siieedinaker fo*. Huhalynt 105 Blucher loo’

20zMaln Chance.105 20 xGMmmcr ... lOf Heart of Hyacinthe 108, Ingolthrlft 110
26 Fire Alarm . .109 — xltestoratlon .119 second race, » furlongs, selling—Un* Min-
37 Lucy Marie .100 (20) Eilliott ....122 lster 102, Baggerly Falkland. Norwood
20 Judge Nelson.112 Ohio Inflammable, Fiasco. Town Moor 107

zSer.gram entry, xHeudrlc entry,. Ilandy BUI, Whoa Bill, ElHott 110
TlilhD RACE. % mile, 3-year-olds and Third race. 1 mile, gentlemen ' riders— 

up, $400. added, Zoraya Purae. selling; Judge Goodndge, Klppietnnrk 137, Pulsa-
20 Akbar .. ....107 31 St. Noel .......... 109 [}.*• r‘iklUI.1f0' eberflelds, Dalesman,
16 La Gloria ..*107 24 Bert Osra . .*111 : 1'{,!" “7.rM“6lc loO.
19 The Belle ..*107 — Musselman ..116 n,ch «7h r!™’ L1, ? iî2 ?,g"7Smck
2ForR'TH ^RA’CF07 oy” ™i”és ldx vëar oîda I Uaring 103, chamblee W®. 8«. George“jr 

and upf$5b0 aAddSi, A™ tbi’p Hand,rap’ ) 107’ L'0rrlga"’ Uoldei‘ MlDeral 107'

Ind. lldrse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt. 1 .
34 Reservation .105 ! ,,.T,„~Grn1? e"cnd Selection».
4 Alma Dufour.106 „ ;"ST RACE—Keator, Deutschland,

15 Geo. Vivian . rij 23z Slaughter .. 97 K1?, .,wri
30 Blue Buck . .104 (30)zSlr Ralph .111 .. st'>Y 1, 1 » RACE—Hylas, Expansionist,

3 Beiivollo ....104 30 Ormonde's R. 126 1 1 “ma
zSetgram entry.
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2 

miles. $500 added, 3-year-olds and up, Rit
chie Purse, selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
(29) Gold Run ..lui 36 Chatelaine . .144 ! SIXTH RACE—Senator Clay, Hanpahan-
29 Fk Somers "i 22 Virtuoso .. 139 nock. I’rlnCe Fortunatus
29 Opuntia .. ..141 SEVENTH RACE—Fire Opal. Rockstone

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, «-year-olds James Crawford.
and up, $400 added. Voltigeur Parse, allow
ances. Gravesend Entries.
25 Ireland ..'..100 34 Water Pausÿ.108 ! New York. Sent 21—First race shout k
25 Wiggle Bug .100 16 C’k. lledrl-k.lOS ! furlongs, se’mug, 3-yenr olds and „p-Tne
51 Dileus..................103 31 Peter Knight. 10*1 Major. Hamlzurra 108, It obi n Ho<kI iu?
28 Rili^rry ... .103 12 . ...108 Deutschland 105, Penrh.vn 102. Sorakers*
90 Nonsense ...103 24 Park ville ....111 Toscan. Col. White 101. Josle llAmpton lou!
30 Reuwst .. . .105 23 ^(oonraker . .111 Cambrians. Rusk. Vanness, Keator 98.Shine ' a.nLmot[?n*of Dansden. seconded ny j.

8EVRNTH RACE % mile same Condi- Ob 97. Right and True 90, Nostromo Vb, 1 Flejft?r' 3hat fn’V. winning the inter- ------------
Blue Queen 99. Belle Strome. Knishup «jj -1 ua^dl®te championship once be moved up to Bowlin#: at Hew Beach To-Dô v.

Wt. ti-d. Horse. Wt. h ,rti . ! wu “was^arried '"na^moVon* s<hould*nave Thf‘ nnn"111 meeting of the Kew ü-nchL, ^"flonols have asked for police proteff
., mlîes-Hvïïs Iff? FiDaMlonix? ““n ruled out aa all ™ew rnlra Require ; Bewling Club was held In the club house ^»b at the Island Saturday. Evidently rhf

24 Ravlaha ..,.*104 31 No Tromper .169 yarns' Chrîrtv l42 l»nev two weeks' notice. I J*** evening. President Forbes occupying Kreiiluaeo think they can put TecumseU
If) Dr. Coffey ..105 (78) Gen. Haley .111 i?i.kellg\'nlt Bright wood m *' 1 7 ! Owing to the unlimited time at tne the chair. The election of officers for 1907 °u< of the running.
37 Cicely ..............106 (191 Reticent . .*113 Thirrt' race 'The Junior (thamuion shoo, league's disposal, the meeting was forced to fee lilted In the appointment of the follow-

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. : 6 furlongs, 2-jrear-okti—Oran, Demand w at-1 «ajoura till Monday night at the t nop Ing: -----------------------------
er Pearl Salvhlere 124 Simerman 122 (ike- House. 90 » est King-street. Chili* are re- Hon. president. Wm. Forbes: president. i i
ulte 114. Dlnna Ken lflV. ’ quested to lie on hand at 8 o'clock sharp. Ed HaUldav; viee-nr-»sld»nt A. R. Riche*: —

Welterweight From Glasgow. Fourth race. The Second Special, 1)4 j _. .. , „ ~~7----- * secretary. W. N. McEachren: assistant -e-
Walter McKav of the Highlanders ts miles. 3-year-olds and upward—Go Between i The N.L.L. might have arranged to allow , crrtnr.v, D. Bain: referee. W. Forlies: har-

training for the Thanksgiving week amateur 127. Running Water, Tangle 107. ’he Shamrocks and Nationals to piny, off bor master, R. Powell.
boxing tournament. He Is a likely looking | Fifth race, 1 mile and TO yards, selling. \ *ur the tail-end championship.—Ottawa ,T. Oliver presented the club with a
led from Glasgow, and should do well in 3-rear-olds and up—Proposer. Astronomer, i Lit.zen. This would be Just as reasonable j handsome cup for the single competition,
the 145-lb. clasa j Melbourne Nominee, J. F. Donohoe, mob- | as the N.LH. decision Monday n)ght - j to become the property of any player wln-

Nervous Debilit y.
Exhausting vim. drains eueyiS vt

early follies# thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, L'nnntural Discharged# 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeiei.ee who has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to sny address 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 pm.,- Sundays. 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 Slierlinurne-atreat, 
•Irth bruise north of Oerrsrd-streeL

J. HE

15

The Can 
ed to turn 
this aftefn 

The I eJ 
Clqb plnyn

up lame.
tFOURTH RACE—1 mile. $400 added, maiden 8-year-olds and up. Archer Purse.

—Betting—
»tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close, Place.
1- H 1-1 J. Kelly ..... 6—1 10—1 8—1
3-3 2-4 Fisher............... 1—1 9—10 3—10
2- 3 8-8 M. Murphy ..

ft 5 4-n, Mountain ...
4-1 4-n 6 Lee ...........

m“ SBÎir.S î re» S
«-Boh Edgren .....407 ,2 2-1 2-1

13 Butwbll ......................U2 8 3-7
lS-Gardlner Tyler ...107 .5 5
-~v Time.25 1-5 502-3 1.17, 1 42 2-3. Poet 2 lulu. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Orpen held his 'fl'eld safe for speed all way; went wide at turn Into stretch, but drew

j«as
Hordes. Wt. St.

23 xLonpanla .............. 122 3 4-2
19 Court Martial ...102 2 

..108 1

! i 104 5 . 5 5 5

kTORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.3 Dileas ..
23 Will King .. 98

. . . HI
6—1 7—2 1—1

12—1 10—1 
.. 8—1 5—1 7—0

Standard remedy tor Blest, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings [mmi 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- VUUI, 
ns» and Bladder Troubles.

i B Hold Interesting Meeting nt Central 
Y. M. C. A. Last Night.

The Power Boat Regatta.
Al hen Rene. Viper uml Auto Float, the 

18-footers, Margaret. Dolly Collars and 
The Toronto Football League neld tneir Mooi.wlnk*. the 25-footers, tied fpr the

postponed meeting last night in tile t en- loronto Gas and Gasoline Engine Co. cup*
tral Y. M. C. A. VIce-lTesldent Garnet >» these two elnsses couple up to-day on ! , , , „ J
Lea waa-in the chair, and representatives the Q.C.Y.C. course to settle the itwner- i n n® ̂  Iwo years In succession, the prs»
were present from Gore Vsleg inistlcg. ship of the silverware, there is going lo sentatlon of prises, which were very costly,
Parkdule Alblons, Scots, All Saints, Stanley lie something doing worth attention Thev ’ ^or 1 singles, ami S<otch doubles, wat 
Barracks. St. James, Junction, Trinity, | nr • all evenly matched am! the presence of : mnde by President Forbes, ns follows! 
Broadview. British United. Queens. Utile. a half dozen others in each event will a,11 sl,lflu: elrst. W. A. Hunter, who beco"i,,$ 
York. Britannia*, Silent Eleven and Toron-! interest to the races There will ilsn ;*• the first holder of the eup; 2nd, W. 8. Ker-

I races for the 22 and 30-foot and unrest,let i 1,1 lul"- Scotch doubles: First, Ed. Forlted Several amendments were proposed oy ,,,, length classes I,, all classetl the^rtrere n,l‘I w- x- McEnchien: 2nd, W. L. E* 
Cbarles Fletcher, but all of them either , cl"w's the first mn,„)s ,lll(l yy A umi(er
suffered defeat or were ruled out of order. th, .f, \ while the custody of, ,|.j , | rjnk ehamnlonshln will he com-
These amendments caused much comment wM, jf. by the position* i , and le.P iZ wlP nr, k. stiff
and the chairman was forced to call order “f ‘"e three Imats tied In each class. The | Çt 14» V},, d„v v, not Hum
more than once. first race will start at 3 ii.in. at the fort of Ï ' Messrs Hallblay, 1 orl>es and Hun-

York-street. i tf*r- 01(11 h«vlmr about equal ehiinces ot
lain]fnp the prise.

il THIRD RACE—Water Pearl, salvldere 
Demmid. "

FOURTH RACE—Go between,
Running Water.

FI Fiji RACE—Proper, Wes, Leonard joe 
VV V Hayman.

Li .Tangle,

FIFTH RACE!—1 mile, $660 added, all ages, foaled In Canada, Milton Handicap.
—Betting— 

Open.Clos-.PIuee. 
. 3—1 5—2 2—5
. 7—10 4—5 1—4

., 8—1 4—1 1—1

.. 8—1 5—2 2—0
jl-gf 
Won

z
4 % str. Fin. Jockeys.

•* 2-2 2 3 1-4 J. Kelly .
2- 1 1-14 1-2 2-4 Koerner .
3- 2 4-3 4-4 3-4 Foley ...
1-2 3-1 3-4 4-3 Mulcahey

W. Murray .. 30-1 10—1
Time 24 1-5, 49 1.15 3-5 1.41 2-3. xVonpled. Post 3 mlnntep. Start good, 

driving Second sa mV. Kelly laid In behind Court Martial until well Inside final fur
long. liiovlul Up strong and. catching Court Martial tiring, won going away. Caper 
Sauce finished strong and full of run. Winner R. Davies' ch.m., 6, by Kapanga colt— 

1 Jin I).

il B
n î h p

si \m
i •11

tos. y&—- ('aper Sauce 
xZellmla . .v. 

— Chatelaine .

►
:> .

8I

tlona ns third rare:
D'd. Horse.
?S L. Iinrangue.100 .HI TNTprero . .108

SIXTH RACE—1 mile. |4<K) added, for mare», all ages* Virago Turse

Ind. Horse». * 
lft Meddling Daisy ..
17 Ballotta ...
VI Toots .........
2<> Lucy Marie 
25 Awn.v ..

7 Cicely . .

37 —Betting—
Wt, St. A4 44 Str. Fin. .Tockevs. Open.Close.Place.
104 1 4 1 2-h 2-2 1-3 Koerner .............. 3—1 5—1 8—5

...101) 3 1-4 1-14 j-h 2-1 . E'oley .................... 3—2 11—5 7—14*
...104 3 6 6 4-3 3-n Dennison .... 80—1 80—1 8—1
... 99 4 5-4 8-1 3-2 4-4 Goldstein .... 8—1 V-6 8—5

a n 6-n Sentiling .... 12—1 8—1 8-1
...104 6 3-4 5-u ,6 6 Fisher............... 4—1 6—1 2—1

Time .24 1-5. .49. 1.15 8-5. 1.41 2-3. Post Lmlnute. Start good. Won easily. Second 
driving. Meddling was much the best; warfnterfered with rounding first turn and cut 
off on back stretch: closed strong last furtbng. Ballotta forced the pace but weakened 
In run home. Toots outrun first pareç-CÏosed with a rush, and Just managed to get np 
In time to beat out Lucy Marie. Letter on outside all the way. Winner A. Shieldar 
•**> * 8 by Meddler—Daisy r.

li$ iI 11m $i, ■ I The Drink Habit superii
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IWiSIM BUMOR
. A GREAT VALUE

PERFECTION FROM
CONCENTRATION

BURNS *

8HEPPARC
Proprietors, Suit to Order $15 :

1Baltimore Wins at Buffalo—Pro- 
. vidence Lose to Bronchos—

. No Game at Montreal.

1-i
' 'Ü

We are stating an acknowledged fact when we 
say that we are making some of the best clothes 
worn in Toronto. This holds good regardless 
of the price other tailors may ask for their/work. 
We put more style, fashion, value and wearing 
qualities into our garments than other tailors 

possibly do—and we do it at less than half 
the price asked by other high-class shop*.

Tbete was only one run scored lu rester
ai#, that going to Newark In theLE

25U
day’s ga
fourth Innings. Pardee and Mitchell both 
pitched good ball, the fermer being unsolv- 
nble In pinches. .Toronto played an error
less game In the field Baltimore took the 
Bisous Into camp at tin Halo, while Ro
chester won a one run victory from 1’rovl- j 
dence. Montreal and Jersey City did not 
play.

Clubs. ' Won. Lost. P.C. !
Buffalo ...... ....................... 88 93 .*>1
Jersey City ............. ....... 77 67 .575
Baltimore .................................. 76 50 .863
Boetieeter ...... ................ 76 62 .585
Newark ................................  86 7i .462
Providence ................................ 66 74 .464
Montreal ......... ...... 67 80 .416
Toronto ....................................  47 86 .848

liâmes to-day: Newark at To@mto, Balti
more at Buffalo, Jersey City at Montreal, 
Providence at Rochester.

* * *

*
can i-lill sell

All Semi- 

ready suits are 

full of duplica

tion.

ADS -6#»,
...1

The New York Tailors .
<4

j

Limited
TORONTO HOME - 167 YONGE ST.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
rA'T. w

*ffiI I}■
s'

Other Eastern League Games.
At Buffalo—

Baltimore ....
Buffalo ........ .

Butlerlbo-Adklns and Hearne; Greene 
and McAllister. Umpires—Milligan and 
Mullen.

At Rochester— R.H.E.
Providence . 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2 5 0 
Rochester ... 100000010 1— 8 7 8 

Butteries—Elliott and Higgins; Case au-l 
Steeln an. Umpire—Moran.

At Montreal—Jersey Ctty-Montreal, no 
game. i

'As the suits 

vary for phy

siques the dif

ferent parts vary 

collar—the shoulder— 

as the seasons style

R.H.E.
100001100-3 82 
0 0006010 1— 2 6 3
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SWEET MARIE LOWERS RECORDCANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEuses, ....
Mare Goee Milo In 2.(0—Aiigai 

Pointer Win» Free-for-AIl.
:>> WORKER!

rket.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 21.—Sweet Marie, 

In front of the largest crowd ever gathered 
at the Columbus track, was successful to
day In, not lowering her own record or 
2.03%, but In establishing a new trotting 
mark for the course. Her mile In 2.02 is 
a quarter of a second better than tbe time 
Creeceus made here in 1001. when he be
came the champion trotter of the world.

Sweet Marie was accompanied by a run
ner alongside, but there was no wind shield 
to help her.
• The Abbe became the champion of all 3- 

year-old trotting stallions when be easily, 
in 2.10%, won tbe deciding heat of ine 
Kentucky Stock Farm Futurity Purse, tils 
share was 340U0. He Is a full brother ot 
The Abbot, and Is owned by the Ideal Farm 
at East Aurora, N Y.

2.15 class, trotting, two In three, purse 
81000 (four heats Thursday) :
Ullle R„ b.m., by J. T.

(Keating) ....
Belle

♦t’Phone Main *116.60-62-^4 Jarvis Street
ETHICTLY COMMISSION DBALBRS IN HORSB& ■t

Newark 1, Toronto O.
Newark pulled out a Victory at Diamond 

Park yesterday by a close score, 1—o. It 
was cliietiy due to Pardee’s pitching the 
locals being unable to bunch hits. More
over he didn’t Issue a single pass.

Toronto’s, only chance wps when Tim 
Flood drove the ball for three sacks, but 
all Mitchell could do was to drive a gro iqd- 
er to Ccckman, the third baseman catching 
Flood at the plate.

Newark Ugncued hits In the fourth. Cock- 
man scoring.

The feature of the game was Wotell’s 
catch cf Jones' drive in the, second Innings, 
and the shortness of tbe game might also 
be mentioned, It only taking one hour and 
twenty minutes Scores:
~ Newark—

Ccckman, 3b 
Er.gle, cf ....
Mauling, 2b .
Jones, if ....
Gatins, rf ...
Brown, lb ...
Wagner, as ..
Shea, c ......
Pardee, p ...

Totals..................... 28 1 5 27 16 0
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Thoney, K ...............  4 0 3 8 0 0
Wetell, cf ........................4 O 0 4 0 0
Cam-ell, rf ....... y 4 O 0 0
Woods, c ..................... 4 0 0 6
Flynn lb ..................... 4 0 2 6 1 0
Frank, sa ................. .,3 0 2 4 8 0
.Flood, 2b .................. 8 0 1 2 1 0
Bamion, 3b ................ 3 0 0 2 2 0
Mitchell, p ................ 3 0 1 0 3 0

/ in size—but the shape of the 

the sleeve remain the 

demand^.

I•ey gelding, iS.a 
An ideal driver. M %

b-
registered

sameSATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BUYER
AND SELLER

- -AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M. .

le Stallio|u ; i :

rQ SADDLE 
ell broken We secure skill by giving a tailor exclusively that 

part on which he is expert.

As the result of his concentration on this specialty 

he makes his suit part quickly and perfectly.

.

j!
112 4

7 4 I 1
8 2 4 8

Auctioneer. 1 Bird, b.m., by Stam-
(Kelster) .........................

•Kim, ch.g, (Shank) ..............
•Gale, b.g., by Col. Hook

(Hopkins) ................................... 2 3 8 2
Robin C„ ch.g. (Hobson)..., 4 13 4 
Henry 8. Jr„ b.g. (Evans)... 6 5 7 
Admiral Schley, b-g. (Shaf

fer) .................................................H I »
Little Bride, b.m. (Oabagan) 8 0 8 
J. J.-M. Jr., b.g. (Devis).... 13 8 0 
Heliograph, br.n. (Horuly) :. » 10 11
Lucretla, br.m. (Thompson). 10 12 10 
Betty Brook, b.m. (Titer)... 5 6 dr.
Elation, ch.h. (Brauum).........  12 11 dr.

Tlmer-2.10%. 2.10%, 2,14, 2.11%, 2.08%. 
•Divided third and fourth money. 
ILmtucky Stock Farm Fdturlty.for 3-year- 

oldyFottecs' division, two In tnree, purse 
857SO (two beats Thursday) :
The Abbe, blk.c., by Chimes

(White) ....................................................
Ed. Caster, ch.c„ by Baronmore

iChatidier) ....................... ;.
Vera Brodigal, br.f. (Childs)......
Ugh tome, b.f. (Benyon)...
Gov.' Francis, b.c. (Foote)
Allesto, br.f. (B. Shank)..
Sheeny, ro.c. tL Thomas)
Vendetta, b.C. (Curtis) ....
Kidd McGregor, b.c. (McPherson).

. Laboudle. b.f; (Saunders)..................
"*riCO,>%1mli2.l5%, ??2%; -2.10%. > "•

Hotel Hartman Consolation, 2.15 pacers, 
three heats, purse 81000 :
Captain Deroy, b.g., by Charles 

Derby (Bldrlage) .......
Billy Cole, b.g. (Nichols).
Crayton E„ b.g. (Estes) ..
Hidalgo, br.g. (Demarest)
F. J. Park, b.g. (Reapy)..
Vanya, b.g. (tickers) ....
High Seven, ch.g. (Stuart)
Inston br.h. (Anderson)....................

’ Time—2.07%, 2.06%, 2.08 
2 18 trotting, three In ffve. purse 81000— 

Ethel U, cb.m., by Elyria (Gena- .
gao) .............. ............... ...................... '••• * * ^

Budd, b.g. (Carpenter) ....................... 2 2
lnda, br.m. (tildridge)......................... 3 3
Jessie Benyon, ro.m. (Benyon).......... 0 4
Peter Balta. b.g. (Hedrick).............. « »
Ruth C., g.m. i».euney) ..................... 11 «
Estrella, b.m. (Swearingen)............ 6 11
Emily Letcher, b.m. (Graves).........  7 8
Fashoda, b.m. (Geers)...,.............. » »
Joe Astral. blk.g. (Estes) .................10 J

KSUSre: «&»:.■: -4?
„

Free-for-all class, pacing, three neats, 
purse 812UO :
Angus Pointer, b.g.,

Pointer (Suuderlfn) ............
Ecstatic, b.m., by Oratorio tLang).
Gratt, blk.h. (Spencer)..,...............
Baron Grattan, u.g. (Geers)..............
Nerolo D.h. ,(00«. ...............................
My Star, ch.g. (McHenry) ................
^canda^a^Murphy,...^

2.10 class, trotting, three in ffve, purse 
81000 (BUflnlshed) :
W. J. Lewis, b.g., by Norval (L. Mur- ^
Orÿ^olk.g. ' (McCarthy) ", ! I .

Vansant, b.m. (Devereaui)
Watson, ch.g. (Coyne) ....
Robert A„ u.m. (McHenry)
Tutara, b.m. (Titer) ............,
Borea,elle.,bUi._(Demare,,)tti.:

ctW^wiltM^rm-îT^M-Tey

(McDonald), won. Time by quarters: MO,
°*Ex’hlbltlon^ to ! beat 1.50%, 

bon Boy. ch.h., by J J. Audubon (Gat-
COEiblbl°tlon to “beat 2J«%. trottlng-Lord 
Roberts, b.h„ by Arlou (McHenry), lost. 
Time 2.10.

Iboll A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.
110 3 0
0 0 5 0 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 18 0 0
0 0 0 7 0
0 14 0 0
0 0 0 5 0 |

=1
4

Service :

125 Horses

AUCTION

;■%

...

> think that it’s only 
thing we press, clean

>nd their finest oee- !
evening gowns or

lout demurr.

TP ABOUT IT.

■ M my
VALET m

Cleaner and - 
• of Clothes -’ jj
VEST. Tel. Main 3674^1

As each suit is dissected in parts and each part is
V i' - - "

distributed among units of specialized tailors to be cafe-
I I

«I

0 01 
2 0 -J

fully hand-worked, we secure better—1more lasting—more 

skilful—more economical tailoring than the

2 11

2■ :
a

■ < rapid—more 

cu$ttim taiilor.

We secure a suit that possesses individual style- 

refined taste, and fits.

4«: Totals............... 20 0 8 27 12 0
Toronto ....................... QOOOOOOOO— 0
Newark ,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1

, Two base hits—Thoney, Jones. Three 
base bit—Flood. Struck out—By Pardee 1, 
by Mitchell 2. First on balls—Off Mitchell 
2t Double play—Flynn to Frank to Flynn. 
.Sacrifice hits—Engle, Flood, Thoney,Fran.;. 
Hit by pitcher—Shea. Stolen bases—Man- 
ling, Jones, Thoney. Left on bases—To
ronto 7, Newark 4. Time of game—1 ,‘fiî. 
Umpires—Kerins and Conabnu.

lb
i

Monday, Sept. 24th, at 11 aim.UTH." XerVonn ’ 
«a and Premature 
permanently cured

.f»

;r-

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Rid 
ing and Driving Horses,

Inc uding a carload each from the following well-known < 
and experienced buyers :

GFORGE WILLIAMSON W- B WILLIAMSON, Llstowel 
I8T446 WILLIAMSON
PETER JAGKSON, (Perle, Ont. DUNCAN BROS-. Peter- 

boro*. CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Woodvllle.

ozone; *2
3 is in3
4

1th diet of usual 
tores lost vigor and 
)d. Price, $1 per 
sr. Sole proprietor,
40FI ELD’S DRV 

TORONTO.

American League.
At Cleveland, first game—

Cleveland ...
Boston ....

Batteries—Hess and Bemla; Winters and 
Arm brus ter. Umpire—Evans.

Second game—

I ti

Together with the best of imported fabrics these 

qualities make Semi-ready thé very highest fnôdel bf 

perfect tailoring.

We return a customer’s purchase money for ariy 

dissatisfaction.

R.H.E.
.. 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 I 0— 6 12 0 
.. 000010000—14 1

a
■<

dr

■ , H.H.E.
Cleveh.nd .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 5 2
Bet-ton ;............. 00000202 0- 4 10 0

Batteries—Townsend and Clark; Young 
and Carrlgan. Umpire—Evans.

At Chicago, first game— R.H.E.
ChlCigo ............ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 0— 3 0 1
New York .... 001000113—6 91 

Batteries—Welsh and Roth; Ohesbro,
Umpires—

I
THOS. WILLIAMSON, Mlllbrook ’ ■

i
If. ot permsnent cur» çtM 
Cm* soUdted. CaplW. 
|obr*nch oSlow.

Ut ilMIMIBgll
CUosss UL

Orth Klelnow and McGuire.
Sheridan and O’LonghJln.

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago .......................... 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 3 2
NSW Yqrk ..................... 0 0 2 0 11—4 4 0

Batteries—Owen and Roth; Hogg and 
McGuire. " Umpires—O’Loughlln and Sheri
dan. ‘b.o i-Sg

4ALWAYS
ON HAND

-8 DRAUGHT,
DRIVING

and
BUSINESS

Remedy 
■ permanent- ■

;
idlng. Two bottles cur# 
(nature on every bottle— ;
Those who have tried 

it. avail will not be disant 
icr bottle. So(p agency. J
Store, Elm Street, i
IRONTO. '
IDS FOR SALE.

me only
which wUl by Sidney %

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
S Louis ............ 3 0 1 2 3 0 2 x—11 11 1
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2- 3 7 3 

Batteries—Pelty and Spencer; Waddell, 
Cunningham and Byrnes. Umpire—Con
nolly. Called ou account of darkness.

At Detroit—

for Semi-ready* 
Tailoring

PRIVATE
.SALE.HORSES ..,

R.H.E.
Detroit .............  1 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 1— 5 0 1
Washington ... 00 000 0 0 0 4^413 2 

Batteries—Slever and Schmidt; Smith, 
Kltsvn and Warner. Umpire—Hurst.

W. ■.
:V

REGISTERED

Most men realize the importance i>f doing business 
with a reliable firm—for if they lack in judgment in making 
a selection they practically assume no respoiaibility, 
stand back ef every horse with our IRON-CLAD GUAR
ANTEE. which goes with every horse sold here.

;
'

2
MENANDWOME*. 4

3 Clrbe. Won. Lost. P.C.
New York .................................  84 53 .613
Chicago......................................... 83 53 .610
Cleveland .................................... 79 59 .572
Philadelphia ............................ 75 00 .365
St. Louis .................................. 68 68 .500
Detroit ..................................  63 73 .403
West tngton .........................> 52 87 .374
Boston ......................................  46

Gtnus to-day: New York

<1Die Big «for nan» 
dluchorges.tnflammal 
irritations or eleers 
of mucous membT 

Painleis. snd not u
gout or ooifODoua.
Bold by Droifldb

or »nt In pioln 
br express. prepMd. «« 
at A#, or S bottles W-7». 
circular sent on reqssW

6 im'ti

. 7as we

t
.32496

at Chicago, 
Washington at Detroit, Boston at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at St. Louie. pjr

Consldnments Solicited. I. Debilit y.
Ultliiie (lue L-UU..IS ut
shly cured; Kidney and 
L'niiatui-al DleebfiMMVj» 
| Lost or Falling Mae- 1 
M Gleets and all dlif 
|Urinary Organe a spe- ! 
Kilffetciice -Tlio baa fall- 
all or write. Consults- 
k sent to any addresK 
p m.; Sundays, 3 to V 
295 P lierlinn riic-atr##t|i: 3 
Gerrsrd-etreeL

’ '!*

I :National League.Ei M- CARROLL, R.H.E.
.. 00010180x— 5 12 3 
.. 100000000—1 5 2

4. HERBERT SMITH, At Boston—
Boston ..
Pltlsliurg

Batteries—Doran and O’Neil; Wlllla and 
«ni ons. Umpire—Supple.

At New York— :
Clicago 0 3 0 1 0
New York .... 0 1 0 0 0

tecumsehs play nationalsProprietor. ■; I%SemAuctioneer.
i-t

crowd should witness the Tscum-
aeh-National game at tbe Island this after- 

Natlonals are coming strong Just 
i ow as their defeat over Montreal last 
Saturday will show. The game starts at 3 
ociock sharp. The Warns:

Nationals: Goal, L’Herenx; point, Valois; 
Blanchard; defence, . Decalre, tile-

Rugby Notes. I jOgJ«jt n.ght, Deer Park winning by 5
The Canada Life Rugby players are ask- F Arg0’nautg llnd a good practice last

ed to turn out on Trinity campus at -•8U nighi gome 20 players being In uniform,

■vsi- r— m» m jar,” r-r-vïïV'ïSiiS
Club played a practice game with Davis-1 at 2.80.

This trade mark oq the Inside pocket of 
evi ry genuine Semi-Ready Passent.

SEMI-READY WARDROBES 
IN TORONTO.

81 YONGE STREET.
472 QUEEN STREET WEST.

R.H.E. 
1 0 0 o- 5 11 3 
0 0 0 3— 4 5 3 

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Ames, Tay
lor. Ferguson and Bresnahsn. Umpires— 
8tal< man and Cafpenter.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati .... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 6 0 
Philadelphia .. 0 00000010-1 7 1 

Batterie»—Wicker and Sehlel: Sparks, 
Richie and Dooln. Umpire—O’Day.

At Brr-oklyn—
St. I/onls .........
Brooklyn .........

noon.

22 MjJ
N

ccver,
meut, Sauve; centre, Cattaranlch; home, 
Gauthier, Lnchapelle l’ltre; outside, La- 
moureux; Inside, Laderoiite.

Tecumsehs : Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher: 
cover, Davidson; defence field, Stuart, Pick
ering, Rountree; centre, Felker; home, 
Querrle, Graydon, Murtou; outside, Durkin: 
Inside, Whitehead.

Il.H.B.

K 1 I' ’

§,E|(|esfciedy tor Gleet, F>y| 

Ider TrouMat. B

R.H.p.
0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 3 3 
0 11 2 0 1 x— 3 S 2

Amateur Baseball I Colby, E. Herbert, T. Dalton. Corcoran. Thorn, Se1el*v„P1^nîe6oSthePtwlrUnf torThe Junior Fini» win nieV re. Cr.mdcll, Knowlton, J. Dowling. Battery— Smith or Lackey will dfi tb* twlrung tor

W. Russell. Jacobs. chael’s team is a fast one. as are tne cen- season today with a double-header at z.
The Y.M.C.A. Juvenile H.B.C. will p'n’v irais, and if the weather tie nue, a spK-u- and 4 p.m. Williams and McCarthy W«w

the Don Victors on the Don Flats at 8 did game should result. The centrals are p)tch tor Toronto,
u'rtork. The following placers will please requested to meet at tüe X tetorta College 
meet at the Y.M.C.A. at 2 o'clock : Horg. grounds at 2 o ciock : Game will commence
Smith, Giles. Maegregor. Mason. .Iordan, at 3. The teams will he selected from tne Th, Toronto Football Club Will held * 
Miller, smedley, Cook, McGraw. Lawson, following : St nvS ilm’ practice this afternoon at 2.80 en their
Ackerman. XV arreu Armour. Luckev McDeim Nciiglc. ^cKearny. Bui JJ grounds corner Vermont and Palmer-
. Alive Bollards will cross hats wlttt tne ger. McEvnnnle. Sheridan. Klllen. Mulligan niVrere end th«uiYanlgims to-day at the lines, and wilt and Vnllely. Centrals—Downli-.v. Pba en. "T„ n"e A '.fjjjere and theed
pick from the following : J. Burns. F. Adams, Cadman, O Hearne, Britton, XValan, wishing to Join please attend.

0 0

An Interested spectator: The age limit 
for the Junior C.L.A. series 1» 20 years.

prêt Clvhs. Won. Lest. P.C.
Chicago .................................... 107 34 .759
New York ...’........................ 89 fit .636
Iltlslnirg ................................. 86 54- 2112
Philadelphia ......................... 75 .461
Cincinnati ................................ 63 SO .441
Brooklyn ................................. 58 81 .418
St. Bonis ................................. 50 92 .352
Boston ...................................... 45 95 .321

Games to-day : Chicago at New York. 
Pittalvrg at Byton. Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Loafs at Brooklyn.

Thei sii<• cession. . __
Milch were very coetlyi 
1 notch douhles, waf I 

Forties, as follows:
. Hunter, who becom'?f 
e cup; 2nd, W. S. Ker. 
-les: First. Ed. Forlied ! 
lien: 2nd, W. I* Ed- |

inplonslilp will lie com- j 
i-s lietwevn rinks skip- ] 
I day. Forties and Hun» 

equal ejiunces o» '

That the teams In the N.L.U. have made 
mcney this year la shown by the approxi
mate estimate of the gross receipts gjven 
below:

Shamrock» .
Tecumsehs .

. Montreal ...
Torontos ...
Nationals ...
Capitals ....
Ccrnwalls ..

1The Crown Tailoring Co. has 
for your inspection the most ap
proved designs in Suitings and 
Overcoatings for the Fall of igo6. 
It is time to be making your selec
tion, and you will tie acting wisely 
by ^placing your order with the 
largest and best custom tailors in 
Canada,
you that our admirable organiza
tion is in a position to give you

%
t

. 814,500

. 14,006

. 13,000
13,000

. lo.ooo 
8,000 
5.000

I
fa
r<(

m itout Total 877.500
9 f1 i! By the above one will see Scotch 

Whiskies ;
RED X 
MALI

that the
Shamrocks, altho they are In the liottom 
tier, have had the largest gates.jM iketl for police prote©* |

tiirduy. Evidently
-■y4cun put Tecumseop | 9tA trial will convince*>■)

Junctlqn. Shamrocks have till Monday 
to protest their game with Bracetirldge. 
It la rvmored that the party In charge has 
fourd from the registrar-general where 
seven of the men who played are over 
age. Looks like a protest.

; i
.1 SPECIAL” (“BLACK <6 WHITEsuperior service at moderate prices. "ijiwo «

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
k Habit 1CROWN TAILORING COMPANY,

38 and 40 Adelaide Street West.
■Tom O'Connell and Peter Murphy will 

referee the Montreal-Cornwall game on the 
National grounds to-day.

rivarely. For full is* i M 
Hox 53, Toronto P. v j m
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SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER az-igdTo THE TORONTO WORLDz: £-
The Toronto World the rifle; aim and pull-off.Without cart-

i/vwwvwwwwvvwvvwvwtfvw ridge; target practice with cartridge 
A Morning Newspaper published every They also proposed that the head m

day lu the year. ter should be the Instructor, and Stated
Tr.epho.^prlvat. escbang. gmwertug.U^ 8ultable ground for the purpoee

M bSCltlVTiON HATKS IN ADVANCI3. was available at the back of the gym- 
Une yeiir Dally, Sunday Included...........♦5.00 naslum. A reply from the board Is

?:S awaited, a. *««*,«» m«,-

v..e n.omii, Sunday Included........................45 agers of the school <in the neighboring
hU rntC'\v.rufsnudn^::;::::::: ig VI”a*a <>f Shoreham have also decided
1 our months, without Sunday.............. 1.00 to obtain permission to Include rifle
Tereo montha without Sunday....................T5 shooting in their curriculum. This Is
one month, without Sunday......................... 25

These rates Include postage ail over Can- yery ™“ch ln llne With the policy of 
con, United States or urvat Britain. Mr. Haldane, the present war

stir-Assrssi ta •*"“* wir ‘vow**,In almost every town and village of Ontario 11 18 to strengthen the auxiliary forces 
.uciude tree delivery at the above 0f the country. Many rifle clubs have

"special terms to agents and wholesale been formed in Great Britain within 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WOULD,
Toronto, Canada.

tI X -- Even Britain does not possess facilities 
■ of this kind and municipalities have 

*•- still to promote private acts for the 
purpose of recovering their franchises. 
Ontario should have thoroly up-Jo-tjate 
legislation of this kind and it Is entirely 
to accordance with ithe spirit of a dem
ocratic community.

l! THIS STORE CLOS*| 
DAILY AT 5 P.M.fT. E AT ONC?,mixed JOHN8

I1 I' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a_m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for bearing before 

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.; Britton and 
Clute, JJ„ on Monday, Sept. 24, at 11 
a-10-—1. Rex v. Union Life; 2, Payne 
v. Murphy; 3, Bvenden v. Standard 
Art; 4, Smith v. McIntosh; 5, Burtch 
v. C.P.R.; 6, Sherlock v. Toronto, 

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday, Sept. 24. 

at 11 a.m.—1, Gibson v. Gardner; 2, 
Droulard v. Welsh; 3, Paradis v. Na
tional Trust.

Eton
§

■ A Great Suit Chance For Men Aiill
-

A NEW STORY.I

We've priced seventy of this Season's stylish tweed suits at a• MS.
If?t- by earah p. MtoLean 

Greene, author of Cape Cod Folk*, etc 
Toronto; The Mueeon Book Co., Ltd.

This Is the story of a man’s regener
ation thru the Influence of a good wo- 
men’ Ite »cene foe the most part to 
laid at Power Lot, Qod Help Us, a 
primitive hamlet toy the sea, difficult to 
get to and etuj more difficult to get 
away from. To this wild and desolate 
spot and Its rough and uncouth in- 
dwellers the hero, Robert Hilton, to 
sent toy wise friends to be made a man.
Born to great wealth, he has trodden 
far the primrose path that leads to phy
sical and mental ruin. But at Power 
L<ot he meets the heroine Mary Sttn- 
garee, is recalled to his better self and 
with her returns to live a higher and 
nobler life. , ^

The tale Is attractively told by Capt.
James Turbine, whose fine character-1» 
revealed, by many graphic touches. In 
love with the heroine, he, too, recrlflees
himself to aid ln the accomplishment J e I . -, „ , .
of her happiness. Besides there three, (with hon^s^^ T ^h^î»,8^1^6, 
numerous other characters appear. ford h e ^
each drawn with fine dtocrîmliw.tion. G. N. Gordon a^JotoTw^od ’
T?1L*nU^i10r 1)05865868 th6 faculfty of In- Messrs. Mitchell Scheter Telford Un 
dlvldua'teatlon and has an observant per and Gordon were sworn in as'^u' 
eye for the good as well as the bad cltors on flat ^f chtof Justice
curiou^f te* towbl6” aJ,dJ1U‘m0r8 ?f tl?e «•«way Won Their Motion.

sriAM ih* "toSSitt usStiSi To,°m„°U“^16 ,eSt F”^pa,Py for «images resulting from
fn a®cldeat will have to stand over un- 

1111 _th® n«xt assizes. A motion was 
before Master-ln-Chambers Cart

wright to have the notice ‘of trial which 
was served late stand, but was refused. 
No cost» were given.

A complaint from the Brewery Drtv- | Will” mtiis^Toront^crot'ractor 
ers’ Union No. 1# of Newark, N. J., I has asult against the Toronto Raîlway 

against certain big shippers of that c°mpany for damages, sustained by 
city, was dealt with in the Brewery him whj?f a ?,’reett car running In to 
Workers' Convention, and the local was of Osstogton cri.the corner
Instructed by letter to insist upon their in March i»«t ®E.“e aiV1 College-street

XÏ’ÎXZ’b“»*“™a•»“rkt»“ s» Si.
It was decided not to alter the con- jury cT m^toTacHon10.»116^ th.e 

stltution in regard to prohibiting mem- The motion va. ac.t o" struck out 
bers from joining the militia. It there- given to the defendants b!* ~?’tS wer? 
fore- remains compulsory that they do Attacking «ht y. event
not enlist either in Canada o7 the The »b ' ' Settlement.
United States. to„d wt l

All local organizations will be In- tfw® t0l ,a,n?otfon a‘
ructed to too" to, / the I u r.00. * Hall to stay a trial in which

union malt label I a ,nevcessary witness. Valpato, an
À resolution to limit the amount of ing In”tine brick win o^the Port r°rtrt 

assessment was voted down, as was a Brick CompIny wLn the m^^veTtn 
resolution to nominate officers of the|and Injured him so that he dted 
International Union by referendum. I days later. While in st Mich^v. I?™ They will be nominated It) convention pltal Dr. Tracy’adltofd 
and elected by popular vote. settlement, which he did add the

The executive board will be altered witnessed the release that xv*« 
so that It win consist of 16 members, up and executed As the rll^de i/Z” 
The three international secretaries are attacked, the doctor Is a most 
given a voice in proceedings and power witness, and the case has been directed 
to vote. Pour executive members will to stand for the present ° ectea
be elected from the city where head- Action Over Iron
quarters Is located and the .remaining The National Malleable Casting Co 
eight will be elected from the eight pany of Cleveland Ohio entered into 
<U*tricts mto which the country .trill be | an agreement with the ’sJlth^ FalU
d*mi?ed"-rx I Ma,,eable Castings Company of Lan-

The Detroit representatives were ark Countv, Ont to hsv« thl™
turned down In a desire to change a certain ‘number of castings dhfch 
headquarters to that city. they afterwards failed to dT’thetebv

Debate Kuil of Pittsburg occupied occasioning great loss to the’ Natimti 
the chair >-esterday and Delegate Company. A claim for MO 000 for dam- 
Schwlckert the vVe-chalr. I a^es was made. Chief Justice Falcon-

bridge, who tried the 
ment for the 
reference to the

i [ !
1

A clean-up of '‘broken lines,” Suits faultless every way or course, 
very desirable, but we haven’t room for odd lots.

Made in correct new single and double breasted styles; ei strong 
handsome tweeds in neat color mixtures with overplaids; sizes 36 
to 42.

It’s a "seldom" chance, such as usually happens after 
the first rush for a new season’s, clothes. Price, each

mi *1 he c 
t jttra bcJ 
sea on-lb 
whi e the

late years, cadet corps are common in 
the great public schools, and a boys’ 
camp at Bisley this year proved a great 
success.

I Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list fqr Monday, Sept. 24, 

at 2 p.m.—Stokes v. McBurney; Nixon 
v. Gildings; Brock v. St. John; Brem- 
ner v. Toronto Railway ; McKergow v. 
Comstock; Crown Bank v. Clark.

Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 a.m. 

-rCavanagh v. Glen dinning; Wilson v. 
Henderson; Hisey v. McCaul; Wills v. 
Belle Ewart; Fulton L. Co. v. Truss 
Co.; Andrews v. Small.

New Barristers.
Eight new barristers have been add

ed to the roll. Yesterday before Chief 
Justice Mulock, the tollowing were pre
sented by M,r. Aemllius Irving. K.C., 
treasurer of the Law Society, and sworn

>

:
Extreme non-resistance peo

ple may denounce these developments 
as incitements to militarism, but the 
old adage still holds true that the sur-

IIAMILTON OFFICE— 
ltcyal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

Mroets. Telephone 005. } 4.50 I
Walter Harvey, Agent.

est way of securing—p^ute Is to be 
ready for war.

London <rng.) office of the To
ronto world—

b Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also -ecelreU thru any ri-spouslble adver- 
t Sine agency In the United States, etc,

I he World can he obtained at the fol
low Ing News Stands:
1 FFFAI.O. N.Y.—News stand EUlcott- 

sqnare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
Nhermnn. 580 Main-street.

Clllt AGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

l’ETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. f.aw- 

rence Hall; alt news stands and news- 
hoys.

Jiijjy YORK—St. Dents Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all 

hotels nud news stands.
QFEREC—Quebec News Co.
\vfv-PiV.X. Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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I-High-Grade Trousers, 2.69 1000 Washing Ties, So Eaoh is
lj-

JUSTICE TO MANITOBA. »
The census taken last June by the 

department of agriculture discloses 
that since 1901, Manitoba has increased 
In population to 360,000; Saskatchewan, 
260,000. and Alberta 186,000.

It Is provided by section 6 of The Al
berta and Saskatchewan acts, respec
tively (the autonomy bills) that, upon 
the completion of this quinquennial 
census, the representation'of the said 
provinces “shall forthwith be readjust
ed by the parliament of Canada."

At the next general elections, there
fore, Saskatchewan will gain five, and 
Alberta two members in the house of 
commons. But how about Manitoba?

Were this doughty province to share 
in the fruits of this quinquennial cen-’ 
sus. her representation would be In
creased from ten to fourteen. But It 
appears that this cannot be done with
out amending the B. N. A. Act. Thus, 
until the next general election after 
1911—perhaps until 1916 — Manitoba’s 
representation must be computed upon 
her population of 1901. In that year 
her population was 266,000; by |915 It 
will have Increased to one million.

The Manitoba people tare indignant, 
but what can they do about It? The 
B. N. A. Act-ds a fetish, like the Am
erican tariff. We are, all of us. 
“standpatters,” atrpld to change it, for 
fear that there will be no end (o the 
needed amendments. Is It not time lo 
wipe it out altogether? J

Should not the parliament of Canada, 
subject to the Imperial veto, tje 

preme ln all the domestic affairs of 
Canada? All justice should bs done 
to .Manitoba.

hne tm>r None too many for a good day’s 
selling either, when men biiy them 
up by the half dozens. You* have
n’t been offered a better induce
ment in these ties this summer. 
Four-in-hand shape, neat stripes 
and checks, in white, pink, blue 
and greens.

Chance for mo , men to save 
dollars on the best of good trous
ers. They’re of fine colored wor
steds in neat patterns, correct cut, 
extra well made and trimmed, side 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 
waist; a pair

'Hvrr » tt**i
-J * e • rcd«b!

much b v*1
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Ihc tia
2.69 M••••••
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Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, 74e a Suit-

i!

MUSTN’T BE SOLDIERS. if.
If the lowest of prices on underwear you’d be died to wear, is Ifl 

any incentive to buy your cold weather darments now, there should 
be a crowd after these.

11
A epeiia: 

Is the rete- 
L'own COMti 

An. aurac 
Quitte, Crei

Brewery Worker, Compelled to Stay 
Out of MIIiQIa.

.

i
■■mi

Heavy sanitary wool, fleece lined, sateen bound, double ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, each garment..
Quantity limited—only two suits to each customer.

} 37cA welcome visitor when on yoar 
vacation 1, a copy of the Dally and 
fiundny World.

Ceaso
Our Dress 

I overflowing 
fabrics for 
of the many 
Chack ana 
de Cheties, 
ringbone - T 

| TWeeds, Brr 
. A mason 3, C 
| 'aCc.

Mall order

I
Mailed to any ad

dress in Csnads, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Order, taken by all newsdealers 
ond postmaster, or may be left at 
The World, 83 Yon are St., Toronto.

Doa't phone nor mail your orders.
MAIN FLOOR-QÜEŒN STRHBTmil

-T. EATON C<* 190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTOHE HAS DONE ENOUGH.

Methodism in Canada has no finer 
figure than Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Leon
ine in appearance, magnetic In -speech, 
and fervent in spirit, he has been the 
one man behind the missionary efforts 
of the church for nearly half a centiMy. 
He is not vain when he says, with Bt. 
Paul, that what the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church was, “by 
God’s help I made it, and let no man 
rob me of my boasting.” It Is the 
rightful boast of a righteous man in 
the cause of right.

But, has lie not done enough ? Why 
kick against the pricks, the - changed 
conditions that imperatively call for a 
division of labor and the shifting of re
sponsibility on younger shoulders? In
stitutions, financial and religious, now 
grown great, half a century ago were 
one-man institutions, but no one man 
to-day can grapple with the multi
farious problems of any one of them. 
The Missionary ;Soclety of the Metho
dist Church is far past the one-man 
stage. In its beginnings lj was Dr. 
Sutherland, and up to' the immediate 
past It was still Dr. Sutherland.

He need not grieve that It has grown 
past him. His fame is secure; let 
others take up the burden, and let the 
anxiety be on two heads rather than 
one, on a dozen rather than an indi
vidual. It may be sad, but it Is. none 
the leas a fact that the past Is to the 
aged, and the present and the future 

* to the young. Let the aged be hon
ored, but let not the young be dlscour- 

. aged. The rarest and- best sight In af
fairs to-day is the voluntary shifting 
of responsibility from old shoulders to 
younger ones. With the glorious ex
ample eet by Dr. Sutherland before 
them, the leaders in the new organi
zation of the Missionary Society ln the 
Methodist Church may well be Inspired 

, to carry to perfection the work so ad
mirably founded by him, and we great
ly misjudge the man, if Dr. Sutherland 
Is not the first to compliment them on 
their success-

ln Ire- s
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SU-
-TLSENEkV The liquid Food àÈà

IS
if LOUISALAGER :There is plenty of good, 

wholesome nourishment in * 
O'KEEFE’S “ PILSENER ” LAGER.

Malt is rich in food properties—like wheat 
Hops are an excellent tonic.

when you drink O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER”, 
you not only enjoy a delicious lager, but. also 
food j« its most easily digested form. „

nsUgktlMr Is Thrift

Ortr free Tier

Crowd of 5000 Attended Yester
day-Exhibits Generally Ahead 

of Other Years.

■ s - ENCOURAGE MUNICIPAL OWXER-
„■ SHIP.
District Attorney Jerome of New 

York to the latest man of note in the 
United States to declare his belle/ in 
optional municipal ownership of trac
tion utilities, whether they be under
ground, surface or elevated, and of gas 
and electric planta, eaoh city to decide 
for Itself what It wants. This he holds 
should be Included ln the platform to be 
adopted by the Democratic State Con
vention to be held at Buffalo on next 
Tuesday. At present, both In Canada 
and the United States, the whole tenor 
of existing legislation Is markedly 
against public ownership. Instead of 
facilitating the ownership and opera
tion of public utilities and services, 
where a municipality favors It, the 
la,w hinders it and hampers its adop
tion. This Is not surprising since leg
islation, both public ana private, has

A. H. Bntt!
I,net Nit
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Brampton, Sept. 21.^-(Speclal.)—The 
most successful annual exhibition, In 
point of attendance, general display 
and management, ever held by the 
County of Feel Agricultural Society, 
was held here to-day- The Peel Old 
Boys’ reunion was a decided factor 
In the augmentation of the attend
ance, which totalled oyer 6000, while 
the fair Itself excelled In most de
partments any previous exhibition.

Early this morning the town was 
be flagged with streamers of Welcome 
and decoration .and amçng thé first 
to be welcomed was a Toronto con
tingent distinguished by white jaunt
ing caps, - who came ln a four-horse 
tallyho. Later the main body ar
rived by train, accompanied by the 
Band of the Grenadiers. In all about 
three hundred old boys were here.

At noon a reception and banquet 
was tendered the old boys at the town 
hall by the mayor and corporation,and 
the directors of the « Peel Agricultural, 
Society.

Mayor Milner presided and delivered 
an address of welcome, arid Hon. Nel
son Montelth addressed the old boys, 
as also did Aid. J. H. McGhie, who 
represented Mayor Coatsworth of To
ronto; Richard Blaln, M.P., and John 
Sffilth, M.L.A-

Thekoast to the old boys, proposed 
by Mayor Milner, was responded to 
by E. J. Hearn, and several others. 
Henry Schooley, Poet Laureate, of 
Peel, recited a humorous poem; en
titled,' “Welcome to the Old BoysX 

The Callthumplan procession, which 
followed, was a corker.

At the fair grounds two new build
ings were noticeable this year, and 
even then space and accommodation 
for all exhibits were not quite ade
quate. In the main building the 
ladles’ fine art exhibits were 25 per 
cent, greater than any previous year, 
and what is termed the county class 
for ladles’ work was an added feature- 

A Hamilton Snlt. In the horticultural department many
John Wilson was a craneman in'thë beautiful flowers were displayed, not 

employ of the Hamilton Steel & Iron the ,least ?r"^ng. whlch were flne 
Co. last March, and while replacing aP®c|rnens of the famous Lawson Car- 
a chain on a pulley fell a distance of nat*on*about 30 feet, and was seriously and A feature °r thls building’s display 
permanently Injured. The company was ™a* a Jargf ‘P8ect exhibition and 
sued for $|ooo damages, but the Jury Fora <t?,??.densls' the 
disagreed. 'The defendants then moved "Jamea White of Snelgrove. 
for a non-suit before Mr. Justice Mar Bpecies of natlve and finished woods 
bee, but the motion was dismissed. An were a*so displayed. This whole corn- 
appeal was (taken to the divisional blnatlon of art and workmanship Is 
eburt. and the motion again dismiss- j the work of a llfe time and Is Mr. 
ed. From their decision the company White’s great hobby, 
are now appealing to the court 0f *p- A” affricultural exhibits were smaller 
peal. Judgment has been reserved thls year than previous, but the qual- 

Kovn the Child " lty was verY SOOd.
Th. -RBrnordr. v, " , . torest In agricultural display Is saidthIir%pXtio0nHt0omhavêVeÆriS £ driving and^pouHrv38'^ pouH^

child was kept untidy and dirty and an4 Qua,lty than ever before, 
was not attending school sufficiently.

"Is It not natural for children to get
dirty when parents are away?" asked H^Tsteins7were 11JL°Un^. JerseyB and 
Chancellor Boyd, who stated that he w»! LJ» h ,Ther;
thought the home should not break a ! ^ JL '*rg®. an.d chP,ce dlsPlay of
tic of affection which it had Instigated, i’ejected * h h°g departmebt was

Change 1. Law Firm. The horse exhibit w
The vacancy In the legal firm of Kerr, ever.

Davidson, Paterson A Grant, caused A partial list of prize Winners shows:
by the death some months ago of R. A. Best gentlemen’s turnout, single Wm
Grant, has been flHed by the admission by Hugh Smith, Claude. Ont.- 2 J. 
of G. F, McFarland. Mr. McFarland Sheard, Malton; Copeland A Chatter
is a graduate in arts and law of the I son, Toronto. 3.
University of Toronto, and has been Three-year-old single carriage class 
connected with the firm of which he —George Patterson. The Grange, 1. 
now becomes a member, for about two, Two-year-old carriage class—George 
years. The firm name hereafter will j Patterson. The Grange, 
be Kerr, Davidson, Paterson A McFar-j Agricultural heavy 
land. Brownrldge, 1,

f r a*
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vase, - gave judg- 

plalntlffs and directed a 
master-ln-ordlnary to 

assess the damages. The cdurt of ap-

Bad Breath.“.£S.s.r,^“sj£I ment was reserved.
’ will Consider It.

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smok- The divisional court has 
ing. Drinking or Bating Oan | IS^r"

Be Instantly Stopped.

Ax.Charcoal Kills i- -I-1h CS-

»III :
5;

i
reserved 

action of Plenty 
The action, which Is one 

for damages, began in the County of 
Huron, where both parties reside. The 
defendant is appealing from the Judg
ment of the county court.

Settled the Case.
Other people notice your bad breath I Oliver, David- Cp’bb was last Novem- 

toeen largely Inspired by the corporation 1 where you would not notice It at all. her employed by the Belleville Port-
intorests, either in self-defence or for ^ ,B. nauseating to other people to land Cement Company, when ln some

«*’ « '«“» »mo»iïïKtsra1:,yss.*s mæ«æj
might affect their exploitation of pub- your bad breath- It usually comes killed. The father brought an action

from food fermenting on your stomach, against the company and recovered a
Sometimes you have it in the morning verdict for *1000: The defendants en-

that awful sour, bilious, bad breath, tered an appeal to the divisional court
You can stop that at once by swallow- but before the case was armed f sete
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Lon- tlernem -between the oarti«
enges, the most powerful gas and odor rived at 6 parties
abeorbers ever prepared. aL,, . _ , , ,, .

Sometimes your meals will reveal - T X-sinn * Pa,nt 8t®ck. 
themselves In your breath to those who ,1. , a manufacturer of
talk with you. "You’ve had onions," paints. n Hamilton, and A. E. Dono-
or "You’ve been eating cabbage,” and Xan’ the manaSer of the Pure Color
all of a sudden you belch ln the tace of Company of the same city, last Octo-
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful ber had some differences over the trans-
absorber of odors, as everyone knows. *’er an<* payment for certain shares of
That Is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz- stock In the Pure Color Company. An
enges are so quick to stop all gases action was brought by O’Sullivan
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from against Donovan, which Judge Britton
Indigestion. dismissed. An appeal was then made

Don’t use breath perfumes. They to the divisional court and decided yes-
never conceal the odor, and never gb- terday. The court gave Judgment that 
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be- there should be no order upon the ap
sides, the very fact of using them re- peal, except that it be allowed with 
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s costs fixed at $30, to be paid by ’the 
Charcoal Lozenges, in the first place, defendants to the plaintiff, such amount I 
stop for good ail sour brash and to cover all the costs of the action 
belching of gas, and make your breath Including costs of appeal, which nlaln- 
pur®, fresh and sweet, Just after you’ve tiff Is entitled to receive from the de- 
eaten. Then, no one will turn his face | fendants, 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure 
fresh, and besides 
so much better to 
meal. Just try 1L 

Charcoal does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and Intestines all the Impuri
ties there, massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath. Charcoal is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now
easy and mild \ ■■■■■■■RJRI

-, _ whole boxful will do no harm; in fact,
No one would think of compelling an the more you take, the Better. Stuart's 
unwilling municipality to operate Us Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure
own franchises—'the decision on that charcoal and mixed with Just

. . , „ . .. , . a faint flavor of honey to make them
matter muet be left to the electors, palatable for you. but not too sweet, 
who can be enlightened on that as on You just chew them like candy. They

are absolutely harmless.

Money cannot buy better C« 
than Michic's finest blend Java i 
Mocha, 45c lb.

n
Sample Package Mailed Free.

cn.*

Michle & Co., Mmited; Belleville, 
of Police C 
take the poi 
Sudbury at

■s -
.F

lie franchises.
Replying to the queryt “What to your 

stand on the question of municipal 
ownership?’’ Mr. Jerome said:

R:
I ! XkT make in eur ow factory 

** the hardwood fluors which 
we sell from Halifax to Van- » 
couver. We make in our own | 
workshops the fifhb -ftirnibira | 
we show.dctignipg it ouraclvcs ' 
or carrying out your desigij. ; 
These with our expert decor- i 
ating staff place us in the first 
rank as interior decorators.

arawas ar- %
I! “I believe that every muntclpallty 

should have toe power to perform 
for itself all those services which 
involve the granting ot pun.lv 
franchises, suen services as ate now 
usually performed by what are call-, 
ed public service corporations, e or 
instance, I believe that New York 
City should have thé right to owh 
and operate gas, electricity ana tCU 
car lines, whether elevateu, under
ground Or surface, carrying passen
gers. But whether the .municipality 
should own and operate a particular 
street car line or whether It should 
own it and have It operated by a 
private corporation on short term 
•leases is a question to be, deter
mined by eaoh munlclpallty/for-it
self, according to the economic con
ditions then and there existing. It 
Is conceivable that in one city It 
might be wise to own and operate a 
municipal gas plant, in a second It 
might be wise to own the gas plant 
but not to operate it; again In a 
third city It might be wise not to 
own or operate- These, as I have 
said, are questions which should be 
determined by each municipality 
for Itself."
This Is ln substance all !hat the
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(RIFLE SHOOTING IN BRITISH 

SCHOOLS.
As the present British Government 

cannot, even by the believers in peace 
at any price, be accused of “mllttar- 
Itm," a recent decision of the board of 
education possesses unusual Interest, 
Some time ago the Rev. M. C. Elphln- 
ston. Vicar of Eynsford, Kent, one of 
the managers of the local elementary 
school, wrote the education commit
tee that a cadet corps was about to be 
formed in connection with the local 
ilfle club, and suggesting that the 
school managers should be allowed to 
introduce rifle shooting Into the ordin
ary school curriculum.

After consideration the Kent educa
tion committee applied to the Right 
Kon. Augustine Birrell, president of 
the board, and a member of the cabi
net, to know under what conditions (If 
any) r1fl£ shooting .could be recognized 
as part of the curriculum of such a 
school. In the unusually short space 
of one week, a reply was received that 
a proposal of the nature indicated 
would be considered on condition that 
the instruction contemplated did not 
unduly encroach on the time required 
for physical training; that rifle shoot
ing be restricted to boys of proper 
physique who had reached the age of 
12 years, and that a short, definite 
scheme be submitted.

The Kent education committee has 
accordingly submitted the following 
suggestions as to the course of instruc
tion necessary : Construction of the dif
ferent parts of the rifle; sight and 
Sighting; position of the body; holding

%'j:

ELLIOTT I SON, LIMITED ;

Silk Hat fashions 
originate in London,
England.

cl

AN
10qt.
Oran
Oran

(

and
your food will taste 

you at your next
Farmers’ trot, half mile, best 2 ln, 

3, maidens—
Jim Robinson (Jas. Halner) ..........
Clarkson Boy (S. Peer) ........ .
Baby Watson (Wm. Trenworth)
Nellie W. (T. Williamson) ..........

No time.
2.30 trot or pace, one mile, 3 in 6—

Antlle (E. Beamish) ..........
Hilda B. (T. Williamson)..
Harry D. (John Patterson)
Puzzle (T. Williamson)....
Willie Shekmah (F.

Shaver) ..........................
2.20 trot, one mile, 8 in 6—

Planet (A. W. Holman).... 2 1 1 1 
Velma (N. W. Vodder) ..
Holland Boy (Wm. Bunell).

Time last heat .23 1-2.

Gran
2q«.,/

And among the many 
makers SCOTT, LIN- 
CO LN-BE NNETT 
and CHRISTY stand 
second to none for style 
and appearance.

Let us show you the 
New Shapes for Fall : 
$6.50 to $8.00.

s K
4$1 2qt-f111 property of 

Seventy (O
1 1 Oran
2 2 
8 3 
4 4

by far the best, most 
laxative ’known- A

sup
porters of public ownership require.

Qi

Whlli 
And 1

.A.
.... 6 6

The decreased ln- Nlcke

■ >
i i Ni

an^ other question. But It is an in
tolerable .position at this time of day 
that a municipality anxious to control 
Its public utilities cannot carry its re
solve thru except with endless difficul
ties and at great expense.

1 ■ Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the intestines In good work
ing order. These two things are the 
secret of good health and long life. You 
can get all the charcoal necessary to do 

On this these wonderful but simple things by
point Germany provides an excellent getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges We 
point 01»“'» y want you to test these little wonder-
example of a country where the policy WOrkers yourself before you buy them, 
of ithe law protects municipalities and 
assists ln effectuating the declared

A WEDDING PRESENTATION.
The cattle exhibit was equal to last 

year's with a majority of Durhams. SEIn recognition of his marriage, the 
firemen of No. 4 hose and engloe^cotn- ( 
panles presented Firemen Robert'Fal
coner with a handfcome Morris chair. 
The presentation was made by Capt. 
Crawford. Mr Falconer was married 
on Tuesday to Miss Annie Bailey, 
daughter of Captain Bailey of Graven- 
hurst. I

►

HOLT. RENFREW 
AND CO.. .The

i t
the grandest

So send us yeur full name and address 
for a free sample of Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges. Then, after you have tried 
the sample, and been conylflced, go to 
your druggist and get a 25c t;ox of 
them. You’ll feel better all over, more 
comfortable, and "cleaner’* Inside,

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 50 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO!
1

S:■ boxers suppressed.opinion of the clttaens. Proceedings 
for expropriation of any .private fran
chise-holding corporation are regulated 
by a general statute, of which all mu
nicipalities can take advantage, and 
thej/ are encouraged to do so by the 

ease and effectiveness of the procedure.

I
t 1 Heavy draught team—Ryan Fen

wick, Dery West, 1.
Team dealers’

Pekin. 6ep$. 21—Government troop* 
dealers’ class—W. Lewis, have suppressed a revival, of “Boxer-

Ism" In Shansi Province. “Boxer” or 1 
Single road, age class—L. K. John- ! ganlzatlons had been formed in several

I towns In the neighborhood of Soplng#t J

Brampton, 1.

1 son, Orangeville, 1. j _ ____ ______
The harness speed trials were all I of the same men who participated 

hotly contested. Summaries: the uprising of 1900.
class — Mr.

JF
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JOHN CATTO & SON Ï
i................ ..... .........— MEaBAEkBks t aaÀà- Il

it " ™ jfl

JB^3ltrrrao&€iKv * Ir»7' Alargtrcrowjfi yt*t>ectstori were
re,e reported that the farm, consist

ing of 80 acres, Ju«t north and adjoin
ing the EgUnton Methodist Churchy has 
been sold, and will be surveyed and 
laid out into building parcels.

Last night the first regular 
since the summer vacation was held by 
York Lodge. A., F. & A. M.

An evening r'i.-er tried & scare re the 
North Toronto water supply. There Is 
no scarcity pt water whatever.

Yesterday Afternoon some boys were 
pelting*’ Metropolitan car with stones. 
The motorman stopped the car in a 
hurry and he and the conductor start
ed in pursuit add secured their names. 
Police court proceedings will be the re
sult.

Harvest home services will be held 
- at Asbury Methodist Church to-mor- 

Sept. tl.—The row. ■
at 2-30 p. m.. conducted by the pastor, 
R6v. N. Well wood, and one at 7 p. m., 

street conducted by the Rev. H. S. Matthews 
Weston-road of Toronto.

RECLOSl 
VT 5 P.M.

.<■
éa

It is *1

«!! l Do you realize, what 
“FASHION-CRAFT” 

Clothes mean to you?

Store Closes at 6.80 p.m.a. Business Hours D*IlJ t
Store opens at 8.80 a.m.,-and closes at 6 p.m.

IAutumn
Special

meetingMen ,

i

everybody
- "THE FIGHTING CHANCE

IS READING IT,suits at a
Lakeview Lodge Has Hundred 
Visiters-Weston Road Bridge 

to Be Closed. MORE SHIPMENTS IN STOCK OF 
POPULAR FALL GOODS.

)urae,

'I he co A nights suggest 
tjttra bcJ overings, and 
s»|a on.ib e line we will offer 

« hi e they hst

They mean an almost endless variety of material 
selected from the best sources.

A fit which make* you feel M at home " from the 
first moment you slip into them.

A style that ii up-to-date in every way.
A cut that has elegance and expression — the 

work of a mas'er tailor.
And the whole guaranteed by a “ money-back ” 

guaranty, that is good throughout the life of the suit.

rong 
s 36

There will be two services—oneToronto Junction,
mayor and* chairman of the works 
committee have ordered the 
foreman to • close the 
to-morrow morning as they consider

We have just received a new shipment of some of these popular ma
terials for women's dressing gowns, underskirts, etc. There is a very large 
choice of fnany pretty designs and colorings, thatTWe know you will appre

ciate.

as a

4.50 Best Toronto.
East Toronto. Sept. 21.—The otd 

j. FLggot la building a pair of brick ' wooden sidewalk on the north side of 
. Th„v will i the Klngston-road, from Main-street tohouses on Ontarlo-street. Th y tbe westerly limit* of the town, Is to-
cost toOOO. v day being torn up, and will be reptac-

There will be a test of the new 1 ed'- a cement walk 
steam heating plant in Annette-street, Thomae G Paterson, who has been 
school Saturday afternoon at 2 0 ®c • ! indisposed for the past week, Is around 

The mayor and Councillors Haines again.
Ford and Chapman visited the site of j paterson «Bros, were unfortunate 
the Francis Frost Manufacturing Co. enough to 1g^e their" blood colt a few 
this aftamoOb on the corner of Cats | gays ago. 
thra and Grove-avenues for the pur-

125 pieces of New German Printed Velours, for morning jackets and

firrsnA» «rÆ r»
tight in weight and yet warm and soft—

20, 25 and 30 Cents a Yard.

50 Only It dangerous to traffic.

A«-or c I S n jlc IW 1 hrec-q arlct

iL.l tl Do ib e Pol bw-‘.

fine Imported Wool Blankets.
'H„,r » ghly slir nt, washed and 

>g i red, b t -iiguily ko K d. lia* ùi» 

-•'.I -ample-'. At prices 
flitich below redulur.

So Eaoh
0. qui, Moirette for women’s fall and winter underskirts, a fine 

silky appearance anrwith a richly watered effect. This material will be 
tlr/tiv in evidence this season. It Comes in shades of cream, navy, pink, 

brown, Æ as well as black and white. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction.

ood day's 
buy them 
f ouhave- 
r induce- 
summer. 

it stripes 
ink, blue

tara and Grove-avenues for tne pur-j The flnaIe jn the East Toronto lawn 
pose of considering the closing -»r j tennis tournament will be played here 
Cawthra-av enue from Grove-avenue . to-morrow afternoon, 
north. Miss Gertrude Pommery, Miss Jessie

Jim Gr*ig will commence to build McPheredn and Miss Maude Brown will 
brick livery stable on Keele-i be the staff of lady teachers-in Mary-

jpposlte the town hall. 1 street School during the balance of the
A number of the merchants have I year. There are said to be l6l pupils

been complaining of the poor service in the Junior room of the Mary-etrerf
of the electric lights, and two of them School. .... V
say that unless the system is perfected ' 
they will return to gas.

The Banger' Social Club held their organised here, 
first monthly club dune6 to*nlRht*. h&r\ wt -thwiKSjivinj
Over ëhtrty-flvé couple were present.. ' held on Thursday evening. Sept. 27,
. _____   ni..h Rev. Canon Dixon officiât,~jf. On the

M, Oet. 1, a 
«... concert In aid of the cuureh will be 
tah i held in the Y.M.Ç.A.
, j WaltacI Maclean t
this i a visit to Europe.

; Commissioner Parkinson has graded 
, the north end of Lee-avenue, greatly

If" "41
i,a Yard, 75 Cents»Our Special Price,

I have changed my brand, but net my address.”Si
j

1 he House Furnishing De
partment

sUe vin { h «Bit Usantejaf lo! of

Ntw tid;rdow.i Comforters 
end Sola Cushions

A spetial branch of this department 
is the remaking and re-covering of
town C'vilti.'" V - _

An attractive display of Curtains, 
Quiiis, Cretonnes, etc.

Falla new
street, opposite the town hall» On

Sale
Monday

Boots,
$2.90.I;

It is probable that a strong_lodge of 
the I. O. F. Templars will shortly be 

St. Clement’s Church 
service will be

Women’s New Fall Weight walking 
Boots In plain lace and Blue tier cut 

' i Goodyear welt extension soles, ana 
mannish or straight lasts, made in 
gun metal calf, patent colt, dongom, 
and vlcl kid ana with low, medium 
and high heels;! all the very latest
M^diy Ypatt3'7® t0 *5' 2.90

THE SHQP OF œssrB,isrs:m.iFit|a Suit / rr
A program was furnished by the clubRev. Canon Dixon offlciatJ-g 
and refreshments were^ served. I ,®ve"L * / 1..Z’,

The 4-yeàr-Old son of Save Carson, 
corner of Annette-street and H 
Park-avènue, strayed away from home 
this afternoon. He was found 
evening on Lake view-avenue.

There was a large attendance at a . jmproving that thorofare. 
meeting of Lakeview Lodge of 1.0.0. F i j^ew Beach Presbyterian Church is 
this evening to welcome a number of i wen advanced, the rigqf being complet- 
vlsiting brethren, who had been at- i e(j js proposed to form a gytnna- 
tendlng the convention in Toronto. ; s|um club connection.
The chair was occupied by the Noble i 
Grand, A. Chlsliolm. Over orie hun
dred members of the order sat down wm. Dowswell is preparing to vacate 
to supper. W. H. Floyers, past nis premises, as the purchaser of the 
grand master of Buffalo', and a Hum1 , property takes possession in October, 
ber of prominent Oddfellows were prS- ftev. A. R. Park; Baptist minister of 
sent. They were escorted from To- this place, Is in Haliburton, engaged 
ronto by Oddfellows Bugle Band. on special services.

Edward Coleman, the Toronto June- Apples in the orchards in these parts 
tlon engineer, who was injured In the are falling fast. The yield here is not 
head-on collision on the C.P.R. at as large,as anticipated.
Dumfries on Wednesday, died in the
General Hospital at Woodstock at 3 i Methodist Church will be held on thé 

, o’clock this morning. His wife was a | evening of Friday, Sept. 28. 
constant attendant at his beds(dfc but | The band boys feel pardonable pride, 
the Injured man did aot- regain con- over theCr success the past 
seiousness. Be was 4*.;jwaw:*«f. a«e,, The|r tousle has been apjjreofatoll
and is survived by his wife dnly» * *fhe wherever beard.__ _ ‘
funeral will take place to-tnorroW un- Mre; Da"1®1 Forsyth, who was accl- 
der Masonic auspices at North Glen- dentally shot a few days ago, Is doing 
coe Ont. as well as can be expected.

All thé latest novelties 1n millinery 'Frank Brodle. son J'
at the Alexandra. 113 West Dundas- fh’e School of Phlrmac^ Toronto 
andeîo,l00v?.en2TvredneSdayi S6Pt 19’ Seve^l delegatts oîlhe l O^F. re-

The annual election of officers of the, ^G.^rt Mce o^ Toronto Junction, ^rday0"1 c0nveht,0n In Tor°nt° 

_______ erf School Old Boys and Girls who^ dled^Beptèmber 10,.left an estate Claremont Is one of the prettiest vll-
was held lfst ei^nlng In St, George’s !LSf,?}£• leges in Ontario. On thé C. P. R. main

,, _ , . .. A . ..,_ >pvA * ®xij«yyR Tor Mtj and there- line in the highlands of PickeringHall. President Davis In the chair. The after Jt passes to the soin Altegr^ « Township.-Its location is often the sub- 
medals made from the old bell were i , —-----  ject of favorable comment. Besides be
en view, and It was'Abided to place ■ 11 “,,on<°- lng a desirable residential spot. It lies

the nominal fleure of 60 cents. Have a look at Whaley Bros.’ win- m the centre of one of the richest agrt- thefiv^ the nonflnal flguretor 60 emits. dow, Dej(rfou8 peaches In profusion, cultural regions In the province. This 
| They ton be had from ths following Now ,B time to buy your winter’s ts the home of the Clydesdale, the 
I officers, elected.for the ensuing year. 8upply, Come early, before they are shorthorn and of many breeds of sheep, 
I gretfagot. P8- A^?re1’ ttU 8°ld- | The land Is a rich loamy clay*, rolling
I MissAMey^' At Leaside Mission to-mdrrow morn-1 in nature and very fertile. The coun-
I tsryiWBstifer. W Corbett. 373 Dover- tng b61y communion will be celebrated try for miles on either side is visible, 
| court; executive committee, MLs by tbe rector, Rev. T. AV.'. Raterson, the blue Water of Lake Ontario shining 

Yeats. 566 Yonge-street; Mrs. Hurst. and at the evening ser^c* Jffev.. Wn». to the south.
Mr. Hogg. W H Lyon, 313-315 west parncombe will preach. Oh fWedhes- Dr. Eastwood was burled on Wednes- 
Klntr-street; James Yorston. Customs day next the harvest festival service day last. He was stricken with a 
Houfe;rR-E Davis. Manchester Build? will be held, with Rev. G. Johnston the brain affection on Sunday, and passed 
ink. Colborne-street. special preacher for the occasion. away on Monday. Dr. J. H. Eastwood,

Tt was also decided to hold their an- p w. Adams of t>eer Park sold a a barrister, of Peterboro, was present 
nua1 reunion In the form of a conver- houee with a 40-foot frontage on Mer- ana took charge of the remains- The 
sSklrme at St. Georges Hall on Friday, ton-street yesterday for 11600 to Frank ]ate doctor had been practising here 
Jan. 25, 190i. Boddington of Deer Park.: A" year ago g,r nearly twenty-five years, but his

Mr. Adams bought the house, with a : Practice of late years suffered much 
lot of -100 feet frontage, for the figure owing to a defect in his eyesight and 
he realized yesterday for the 40 feet- to various other troubles.

The football team of the Davlsvllle 
School went to Deer Park yesterday 
and were defeated by Déer Pafk Public 
School, 6 to 0. W, Falyey acted as r»f-

and'staajl'1 designs ?or women’s nnder-

SaffiS*.;....,-* «• 2.50
f*|> wear, la 

re should
>1

Hall.
has returned from

’m >

IB^nurra^S^Broma. |P. Belllnder
22 Kintf Street West.

37c i Leasonabie Costumings
Our Dress Goods Departments are 

overflowing "With an the demanded 
fabrics for Ladle*’ Fall Wear. Some 
of the many popular kinds are! Plain. 
Check and Figured Eoliennes, Poplin 
de Chenes, Diagonal Worsteds, Her
ringbone • Pattern Tweeds, Parris 
TWeeds, BVtodcibths, Voiles, Cheviots, 
Amazons, Covert Cloths, Maintenons,

our orders.

3*6;
~ Race Week Items

AN ADVENTUROUS ASCENT. <>

Clnremont.
;

JinteribeUIn* Geologlete, One From
Toronto, Climb Moont Orlsobn,

According to a Chicago despatch,^ 
four prominent college professors, one, 
Prof. Coleman of Toronto, escaped 
death almost by a miracle in Mexico 
last Wednesday after one of the most 
daring, and arduous expeditions ever at
tempted to gain the top of Mount Ori
zaba. It says that word was received 
from Rollln T. Chamberlain of the 
University of Chicago, a member of tlw 
party, describing the attempt to re*c“ 
the top of the mountain, and a fall 
or 3000 feet down, a snow slope from the 
summit- „ ,

Having gained the top of the peak, 
the members of the party spent an hour 
In looking out over Mexico City and 
the Gulf Of Mexico. Then , they decided 
to descend, but encountered a snow 
elope "And slid down three-fifths of a 
mile before they came to a stop. ’

Professor H. F. Reid of Johns Hop
kins, Professor P. A. Coleman of the 
University of Toronto; Professor J. E. 
Wolff of Harvard, professor Rollln T. 
Chamberlain of the University of Chi
cago Were the members of the expedi
tion.

A government survey, made several 
years ago, placed the height of the 
mountain at 18,300 feet. The party 
found, on reaching the summit, that 
theif aneroid barometer registered 18,- 
500 '-fe6t. •

• A letter from Prof. Coleman was re
ceived at" his home last evening, but 
no mention of the Incident is made. The 
trip Is referred to as having been very 
successful, without reference either to 
the snow slide or to a thrilling adven
ture at the mouth of the crater, which 
wae recorded In the press a fortnight 
ago. ’

Ptof. Coleman Is expected home early 
In October.

All Going io Vanderbilt Cap Races
Tickets cnty $9.00 New York and re-

t -farm hist west of Stouffvll’.e. from of the deceased. The funeral will take 
Tnnonh Nlahswa'nder, on which they place this afternoon from the old 
Intend to continue their business of homestead, on Don Mlils-road, at 2.30 
wholesale and retail gardeners and fruit o’clock to the Churchyard Of St. Johv 
growers Mr Nlghswander has bought the Baptist at Norway, 
a lot adjoining the Metinonite Church —----- ----------- •— ------
grounds, on which he Is erecting » CALL POLICE TO SYNAGOGUE.
residence. ..

C 6t. John of this vicinity Is retir
ing’ from farming and has bought a mitering Opinion* Lead to Uproar 
fine, brick residence, recently occupied and Finally to Closing.
by the late John D. Forsyth. Mr. St. ' ---------
John Is preparing to move to StouC- Glace Bay, N.S., Sept. 21—(Special)—
Vl^rBln Ratcliff Sm0otUra\f Ratcliff'A big disturbance took P-aoe thk, 
Bros”’ grocers? who has been visiting morning In the Jewish Snyagogue 

them for some time past, has returned when Rabbi Solomon, who Is a reform 
to her home In Brantford. I Jew, commenced to deliver hto sermon.

Rev. A. J. Brace, gon-in-law of Chief Several of the Jews made such a nolee 
Constable O’Brien of StoufTville, who. that he could not toe heard, 
has been pastor of the East End Me- j police officers were sent fot and an- 
thodlst Church, New Westminster, B. other start made. The orthodox ones 
C„ has resigned to take charge of motioned thé police away and ea4d they 
the Ÿ.M.Ç.A. work. In Victoria, B.C., ' were only praising. The officers unac- 
for whlchne Is peculiarly adopted, Mr. CU8tomed to the service, were uon- 
Brace wap a Markham High School boy passed.
a few years ago. Ql Then the mayor- applied to have the

Rev. E. W. Mitchell, an old Stouff- poj^Q withdrawn. He gave orders to 
ville boy, now pastor of Ersklne Pres- thls effect, but later went down to the 
byterlan Church, Ottawa synagogue, where uproar reigned su-
elected moderator of the presbytery of pre^7°- ’ s
Ottawa. One Hebrew started to rush out wit*
.vDaVlt 8t2affe!«fnrmw htm^oTThe the sacred rolls at the Scriptures. Ftnal- 
the other day in^°F"*i1g . . h 1 iy these were handed over to the may-

,of Xh ln TbL u the first W. Who locked them up:-The synagogue 
Uved in Michigan ^This is the wst, ^ ^ ^ de„ve^d t<) hlm
andftone sister He was born In Stouff- An or^odox vs. reform dispute l. at 
ville and was 78 years old when he the bottom of the matter, 
died. The Stouffers were the earliest 
settlers here, and from them the place 
took Its name.

Sft: STREET 
NTO

<<<c.
Mall orders receive, special attention.

!1 JOHN CATTO & SO#
The annual - harvest home of- > the

Our Lead 
in Gents.

H-KMg street—Opposite
m, léBOSTO.

A LOUISA SCHOOL OLD BOYS.
IThe reason for our 

lead id diamond selling is 
the double consideratibn 
of price and quality.

tf-Every stone sold is exactly 
as guaranteed. No other rule 
would comport with Diamond 
Hall’s half-century reputation. 
And price-attractions are un
equaled in America.

((Diamonds enter 
Canada "duty free.”

* ft. H. Butt Elected President at 
Lnat Night’» Annual Meeting.

. 4
Ïwheat.

%aÎBR”, ■M
Loulsa-etrit also

7» 1

m

Akxs .4

fr !

Ryple Bros.5

Limited, Erntdm 1834m
134*138 Yonge St.

A CALL TO ARMS.
Fort Hope ts Alarmed at Trent 

Canal Rumors.buy better Coffee j 
est blend Java and ’

Balmy Bench.
Rev. Canon Dixon will preach at the 

Church of England Pavilion on Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach,to-morrow morn
ing, and Rev. Cyril Btowne in thé 
evening.

Port Hope, Sept. 21.—An Ottawa de
spatch to the effect that the outlet of 
the Trent Canal Is likely to be at 
Trenton instead of Pont Hope has 
caused immense consternation here.

The despatch will be brought up be
fore the town council on Monday, and 
it is probable that a special meeting of 
the board of trade and harbor board 
will also be summoned. Other towns 
which are Interested In the Port Hope 
route will also probably take strenuous 
action.

The Port Hope Times does not entire
ly credit the report, tout it makes * 
ibltter attack upon the -government, 
which, it says, seems to be contem
plating a surrender of public Interacts 
to the Influence of private Individuals 
who are Interested in water powers 
on the Trent River.

turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le- • 
high Valley R.R., Thursday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets good 10 days. For tickets and • 
Pullmans call at L.V.R. office, 10 East 
King. .

CHANGES HIS BEAT.I.
Belleville, Sept. 21.—On Oct. 10 Chief 

of Police Gunyou of Deseronto will 
take the position at Chief Constable of 
Sudbury at a salary of $900.

Zo.t Limited -
Stonitvllle.

Banter Bros, have bought a small
! J ’:

j Weston.
The will of John Foot, Weston, who 

died Sept. 10, disposes of an estate of 
$29,388, of which $23,388.68 was in the 
Bank of British North America and 
$6000 In the Bank of Toronto. The fol
lowing charitable Institutions have lega
cies: The General Hospital, Toronto, 
$1000; the Home for Incurables, $1000; 
the Boys’ Home, $1000; Infants’ Home, 
$1000; Orphans’ Home. $1000; MerceV 
Institute, $1000; Upper Canada Bible 
Society, $1000; Bamardo Home, $1000. 
Yhe remainder of the estate goes to 
Peter Wardlaw, with whom the testa
tor says he has “long lived."

I

FREE UNTIL CURED-•. .

eur own factory 
ood floors which 
iahtax to Vao- | 
lake in sur own 
e fine furniture | 

line it ourselves , ] 
it your desigtf* 
r expert decof- 
:c us in the first i 

r decorators.

«H

!

g
Tliornhlll.

Rev. Canon Cody, M.A.. D.D., of To
ronto, together with the choir of St. 
Paul’s Church, by the invitation of Rev. 
John Gibson, M.A., is going to take 
part in the annual harvest festival to 
be held at St. Mary's Church, Thorn
hill, next Wednesday, Sept. 26.

ii > • :>

RESIGN FROM THE WORRY CLUB.'.f

iON, LIMITED
est - Torsnts j

: fl

"Life is a rush, but we can't all get 
there 
worry

4together. In consequence, we 
—Can’t help It because nerves 

are weak, vitality le burnt up and 
there’s no staying power 16ft. 
out the worry part, and BUILD UP. 
Let Ferrozone help you. It's a most 
strengthening nutritive tonic- Fills 

blood and iron, supplies building 
material for worn out organs, gener
ates the sort of vitality that makes 
you want to do things. No medicine 
more helpful for men, women and 
children who need strength and stay
ing power. Try Ferrozone, 60c per 
box at ajl dealers.

Cut
Todmorden.

ilRoad Foreman Joseph Turner has 
the roads and ditches In fit shape for 
autumn rains. Sidewalks are being re- 
laid and everything looks fine In this 
locality. He still has trouble with ani
mals at large, and he came across two 
horses yesterday that gave him a race 
for freedom. He captured them after a 
long run, roped them behind his sulk) 

them Into the district pound,

1 Vi
- r.the

alf nÎHe, best 2 In

Hainer) ........... 1 1 j
Peer) .......... 2 2
m. Trenworth) 3 S
llamson) I4 4

-mand. ran ...
as he cotild not- trace their ownership. Cheese Factory Burned.
His orders Port Hope, Sept- 21.—News KAs just

Jim or her before thé1 b66” received here that the Kendall. Vo man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of «hat Vltamy, 
^untv magistrate' and th'at the costs ; cheese factory was burned to the : wh1ch makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful
be, upon a conviction being secured, ground on Tuesday afternoon. The and jig^thearted, confident of his power both in business and society,freé
the sum of $4, while impounding them factory \as owned and managed by anells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1
costs much less. f»? Alford’ 11 wa* a tw°-8Wrey 1 ta“ a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism Lame Back,

This district has lost another of its building. stomach Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my. world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec-
old-tlmers, in the person of John Dart, The fire wt®j!ufUrina àtortf i trie Belt with Electric Suspefisory, and I will give ft absolutely tree until a cure
who died at his late home on the Don a gasoline stove in the Uving apart trie Belt w ra J dQ th,8? For twx> reasons. I have the certain knowledge
Mlils-road on Thursday afternoon. Mr. ments. ie anecieo. b „„„ onH 1 h«v« confidence enough in mankind to wait for
Dart was In his 77th year, and lived on----------------- --------- -------- that my Belt will cure ana ns « should do, but I em
ttTe Don for over seventy years. He *33 «0 the P.ci*e co«t tty money unt'l ^ Pr"v» ‘LeIv that wlU stlnT surf, a crucial teét For 40
came as a child with his parents from1 tlom Chicago via the Chicago & North the only one who has a ™™edy that tremendous
Devonshire, England. The family lo- Western Railway. Tickets on sale dally ycer8 I have been curing th°“*a°da ®Ve^^eojL4 pENNY IN ADVANCE OR
s.A"

wherc he*dled. mtîried"^ o^la^FY^lsco a^d*I^s Ang^si Pay ^elvTTou^be^the ludge. Ind^wmTake you^word® tor”result

Miss Cook, sister of Stephen Cook of Cal., and other western points, cor- * • . _lve fuu wholesale discount. Forty years continuous success

are: Mrs. Joseph Burton and Mrs nett, general agent, 2 East Klng-st««t 
Thomas Brayman of Todmorden, and Toronto. Ont.
Mra Jeremiah Nelson Jr., North Rose- 
dale. He leaves a large number of 
grandchildren. Joseph Dart sr, and 
Mrs. Wm. ' Tustln sr. of “The Plains."
Todmorden, and James Dart of Bow- 
manvlUe, Ont., are brothers and sisters day.

. one mile, 3 In 6—
sh) .......... 1
iamson).. 3 
^atterson) 2 
mson).... 4
(F. A.

1
2
3
4 ,

5 5 dr

Ie, 3 in 5- 
plman)....
>lder) ..122 

L Bunell). 3 3 2 
heat .23 1-2.
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[■HESENTVTION.

1his marriage, the 
pse and engine com
f1 reman Robert Fal* 
some Morris chair. 

kas made by Capri 
llconer was married | 
Miss Annie Bailey, :i 
n Bailey of Graven- i

Iky ma». - V(TPnESSED.

DR. A. B. SANDEN.
140 \ onde ait., -

hGovemment troop* 
revival of "Boxer- 

>vlnce. . "Boxer" or 
cn formed In severs! ■ 
borhooi of Sopingfi 
who particlpatsd “

Toronto, OntMongolia Floated.
Honolulu, Sept. 21.—The 

Mongolia, which went ashore on Mid
way Island, was floated at $ O'clock te-

steamer
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p m.

• BUEES BLDG., ENTRANCE • TEMPER ANC*
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Last Day ol Factory Sale Saturday 
S. H. KNOX & CO 5c, 10c, 15c 

STORE

OTHER BARGAINS FOR OUR LAST 
DAY OF FACTORY SALE

ANOTHER LOT of LARGE ENAMELWARE
. 16clOpt. Straight Saucepans ....

Granite Tea Kettle .................
Granite 2qt., apt., and «pt. Tea and 

Coffee Pots ..................................................

Rush Whisk Holders for Fancy Work .. 16c 
Celluloid Handle Table Knives, always

26c, special........................... ...............
Heavy Unbreakable Combs, regular

28c, special......................................».......... 10c
Ladles’ Silk Embroidered Hose,

special, pair............... ........ ..................r 18c
Tulip Bulbs, any color, doeen..
Crocus Bulbs, dozen.........
Chinee# Lily Bulbe, 6c este hi, 6 for\.
Ladles’ Lace Yoke Vests.........................
Two-In-One Shoe Polish, 2 boxes .. .
Wien’s Silk Initial Handkerchiefs ...
Ladles’ Cambric Drawers .. ..
Large Postcard Albums...........
Photo Albums............ ..................

160

IOC160
............ I80Qranlte Dish Pan, 21pt,.’.............

2pt., «pt., 6qt., apt. Granite Preserving 
Kettles....................... ............................... .. 16o

10c2pL, «pt., 6pt., 8pt. Pudding Pane 
(Granite).......................................................-

Granite Pie Tins.................................................
Granite Oupe........................ ..........................
White Granite Plates......................................
And a Complete line at 6c, lOo, and 16o— 

Carloads of It 
Nickel-plated Tea Kettles 
Nickel-plated Trays.........

. 16c 60
28c6c
16c6c
16060 10e

. 16c
I6C16c
16c15C

ON SALE SATURDAYSEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

.The Store Crowded with Factory Sale Bargains snag msustwiayo.
•STL

5c, 10c, 15c STORE
Place to Buy your Little Things& Co.S. H. Knox 182 Yonge St
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« r-.paiwkqbr traffic.

|7or-flKïHanwho-DiscriminateÉj
■ “ Red Wheat ” Whisky is for particular, dis- Jjfl|

■"I
Its rich, smooth flavor and

« PASSENGER. TRAFFIC,BLAME I INLAND NAVIGATION.
___

NIAGARA NAVIGiTMN CO., limited llfflEvery Mon EAST EMBERS ARE VEXED ■ HUAu(NIAGARA RIVER LIN*.)
Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
Steamers leave foot of Yonge street daily 

(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
and 6.18 p.m. Arriving Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.16, 4.46 and 8.80 p.m.

-OHANGH OF TIMB- 
On and after Monday, September 24th, 

Steamer will leave Toronto daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yenge St. 7.30 a.m., 2 

m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m., and. 
30 p.m.
City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

ii .
who knows the raine oI 
Purity, will insist on having

criminating people, 
exquisite bouquet; prove its purity and age. .’No 
whisky, that is not distilled right and aged right,

Western Excu1.0.0. f9tiii

Detroit...........$6.00 Columbus...j
Chicago........12.40 Indianapolis"
Bay City. ... 7.60 Cleveland.... 
St. Paul and 

Minneapolis 
all rail........

Over Proposed Ashbridge Bay Spur 
—St. John’s Ward Playground 

--Business at City Hall.
Kuntz t

could please the palate like iSIDE TRIPS Rail and s%t-Tw 
$ vi
is lb J

J3 T.H1NE 
nWcooW

3.28.40 boatRed Wheat" Whisky«« Similar rates to other points., 
GOING SEPT. 22nd, RETURN!* 

OCT. 8th. .TJi

AlC Return tickets to all stations In 
Canada east of Port Arthur, to 
Detroit, Mich., and Buffalo, N. Y., 
are on sale at

I;There was a healthy bustle around 
the city hell yesterday getting the 
building In shape for the civic recep
tion to the Oddfellows in the even
ing. All day long the elevator» were 
carrying Immense jwlms and plants 
for the decoration of the council 
chamber and the corridors. An Im
mense amount of foliage was provided 
by the park commissioner, 
of it won't be better off for the hand
ling, in fact, it is estimated that a 
very considerable amount of damage 
will be occasioned to valuable plants. 
Aid. Joseph Oliver was acting mayor* 
In the departments some anxiety was 
expressed as to his worship's condi
tion. The rush of visitors has eased 
up very noticeably, but the corridors 
are still lively with sightseers. The 
renovation of the mayor’s office is go
ing on apace, and will show a fine 
effect. Property Commissioner Harris 
also has the decorators In his private 
office, and Is going to have a hand
some place.

■t. John's Ward Playground.
The proposal for a St. John’s Ward 

playground was before the bqqrd of 
control yesterday, General Otter and, 
Col. Davidson asking that a deputa
tion be sent to Ottawa to ask the 
government to co-operate with the 
city In acquiring a block of land oh 
University-avenue north of the ar
mories for park purposes and 
ade ground.

It is bottled in bond under Government super
virion, and is put up in 32-ounce, dear glass - 
bottles. The Government stamp on every bottle 
prGvep the parity and age of “ Red Wheat ”
Whisky.
ROYAL DISTILLERY

It’s a mellow beer. After 
brewing, it goes into well- 
ventilated fermenting rooms 
and then into specious stor
age until fully aged.

That’s why RBGAL"j 
never makes you bilious. I 
It’s pare and has the re-1 
quired age. '

We think too much of it 
to ever let a single bottle 
leave the brewery that can’t 
stand every test for quality.

Don’t you think enough of 
your health to insist on hav
ing an absolutely pure beer 
—like KUNTZ " REGAL ” 
LAGERt

TO RACE* Single Fare
i ! If Round 1

iTrip
Going f opt 26th to Oct. 8* 

Returning Oot. 4th.

S. S. “Turbinia”
$1.60to delegates from Canada outside 

of Ontario and Quebec, and the 
United States.

■
MICHIE 4 
B. FIELDCHANGE OF TIME TABLE 

ia effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.46 a. m„ 3 p. m.
—Return-

Leave Toros to 11.46 a. m., 6 p. m.

Dally to Sept. 24and some Hamilton, Canada
SIDE TRIPS FOR I.O.O.F. Dl 

OATES.
From Maritime Provinces, q 
points west of Port Arthur- and 
United States.

AT SINGLE FARE

Return limit Sept. 26. which may 
be extended until Oct. 84.Ji

SINGLE FARE 16c. RETURN 25c.
À. F. Webster, cor. .King and Yonge Sts. W.P. 

Coyne, agent»city wharf*Toroato. Phone Uy*

! RETURN FROM TORONTOEDUCATIONAL, EDUCATIONAL. Vi

to ajl points in Canada, east of ana a. 
eluding Sault Bte. Marie, Detroit am™ 
Port Huron, Mich., Niagara Falla 3 
Buffalo, N.Y. “B'

GOING DAILY UNTIL SHSPT. jrn. 
RETURNING—If extension of coovS 
tion ticket is arranged, return limit mu 
be Oct. 24th; otherwise Sepfc^ 24th. ”

$1.60
HAMILTON

RACES

■ ■ NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * TORONTO 
RAILWAY S NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For 8t. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 6 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.46 a.m. 
S. a. Poppor, Yongo St. Wharf, phone MÏSS3 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phone M 2930 
M. G.Thompson, 6) Yonge St., phone M 1733.

i11 V

NIGHT SCHOOL! il
I PiReduced Rates to

New Ontario
GOING, SEPT. 2S.

Halleybury 
New Llskeard
Proportionate Ratos to Other Potato. 

Returning Until Oct, 6th.

Brewed and bottled by 
V (la Hamlton Brawing FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 24

for the complete term on September 24. Send for catalogue No. 3. It is given free upon app lication.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Corrard Streets, Toronto.

W, H. «HAW, Principal.

;
Hamilton, Out

$6.85Good Going Daily, Tuesday, Sept, 
26 to Oct. 3. Return Limit Oct. 4.

PAST TRAINS AND
SPLENDID EQUIPMENT

*
1: i

% Ticket Office 
_ 2 King St. BastÏÏ a par-

The people could - have 
f the space, except when the militia 

were drilling—at night. The board ac
ceded to the request, notwithstand
ing the protest of Louis Gurofsky, 
who said the land would cost $100,000, 
and in his argument he brought to the 
surface a state of congestion Existing in 
that portion of the city. He urged that 
if the government wanted land they 
should take Osgoode Hall, which look
ed like a jail and had no business 
in the centre of the city. As far as 
the city was concerned University- 
avenue was sufficient as a playground 

Aohbridge’e Bay Spar.
.There was some warm discussion In 
the board of control meeting yester
day in connection with the proposed 

With every evidence of regret at his spur.line into Ashbridge’s marsh. Aid. 
departure the congregation of the First andE' B- Ryckman headed a

& V-«.r..n Church, .... FX?t£gg~ZS

1% night met to bid farewell to Rev. J. T. Tardiness on the part of the board of
4 Sunderland, who leaves next week for S:?"1!?1 was alleged, and was resented
« Hartford, Cpnn. . the controllers. Controller Hub-
tg Daniel Lamb presided. On behijf of 1^,,, exPlalned that there was a pro- 
}> the church members L. H. Bowerman, *~£:ton. one of the railway
J treasurer, presented Dr. Sunderland „~„lpa, 8 to do the work without a 

with a cheque for $250, while W. B. - ?r- Ç?8t to the city.
2 Campbell, the secretary, read a letter J°nes thought the city
8 expressing the regard which air had - ul,a ,li*- Engineer Rust sal.l

for him. In addition a personal letter hi-fa Jinet<w«ü!d cost l40-000, and the 
from Goldwin Smith to Dr. Sunder- br’dge «00,000. ,
land, which declared that his presence oner' Thompson did not

I in the city had been very helpful to the L-,?,", ™e 8pUr ,,ne should be con- 
1 community. ' H^i ed'*L0r^ raUway company. The

Dr. Sunderland pleaches'hfs tost tier- materially in develop-
M mon °n Sunday morning, on the two ? 8 marsh. The question
v succeeding Su^ajs -tbe.pnlDit, ..be , ° w,orl£ committee,
a taken by Rev.» R. J. HutCheon, for- wfniUn* Thefr Works.

4,7 merly of Ottawa, but recently of Har- lhe Po,8on iron Works contemplate
* vard University, Boston. Mr. Hutcheon a" extension of their business, and 
^ It °ne of 'two or three who are under a” increased number of employes 
Id consideration as a successor to Dr. commissioner Thompson has recom-
* Sunderland. mended that a portion of the cltv

soldd8f ®?hth 0t Erederick-street, be 
8?‘d t0 the company, and City En
gineer Rust was asked to report

-----------  .- the recommendation.
Plombera, ' Briekmaker, and Print. Engineer Rust is down on macadam 

er* Carry Qff the Trophic. ** * Pavement, .except on very quiet
residential streets. He told the bWd
mend ^0I h<; would refu8e to recom- 
me"d. as It was more expensive to
neft fl? ? thai? uphalt or brick and was 
not nt for city streets.

Want Pnblle Ownership.
8cheme of J- Langstaff, Thorn- 

l liT1'r0n' Georgian Bay to 
km Ontario, came up for a little 

while, and Vice-Chairman Shaw told 
Mr. Langstaff that if it was to be con
structed by private enterprise the board 
could not endorse'it, as they favored a 
publicly-owned canal. a a

At the. Instance of Controller Ward 
Assessment Commissioner Forman will 
report on the cost of all water lots 
from Spencer-avenue west to the city's
a-^nfrt?v,at Sunnyalde. Controller Ward 
wants them expropriated for the pur-
Sunnyride endlng the bou!evard to

To Penntde «he Railway
evtLW new eastern entrance to the 
exhibition grounds, City Engineer Rust 
reported that the railway companies 
"0U K £ay f0T the maintenance1* of a 
nejv bridge what they are already pay!
Kg,hf°r .the 0 d brld*e at the foot of 
Bathurst-street. The Toronto Railway 
Company would only pay mileage two 
weeks in the year on the proposed 
tension over garrison common, 
matter was left over and Mr. Rust 
endeavor to persuade the 
way people to be a little 
ous.

»
TO HALIFAX EXHIBITION

« !
Returning October 9th.

For tickets and full Information ctii 
at City Office, northwest corner Kina 
and Yonge-streets.

TheHALIFAX
EXHIBITION

<% 30 Daily except Sundays, till-j 
.Y „ _ Sept. 22; Monday, Sept. 24, 
AN up.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26;. last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 29, 1906,for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

4 A. F. SPROTT, Secretary-Treasurer.
l! .11 AK

! InI
111 1

The Big Telegraph School 1000 islands, Prescott TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE S»°k at MKLVIUZSORIENT £'S^'

west indies aasr-Lsjfl -
NEWFOUN’LD ’

R M.MBLVILLB, Corner Toarono ltd 
Adelaide Streeta

li $25.03 Sept 23, 25, J# and Oct 
1 only.DR. SUNdEfiLAND’S FÀRÉWELL Until end of season, going and returning 

en same' steamer.
3Q Tuesday., Thursdays or Sat

urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon- 
*P.ni. treal, intermediate porto;

For further Information apply to any B. 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

, $19a43 Sept. 1# and 27 only.
Return from Toronto. Return 

limit Oct. 9.

Congregation Present Him With a 
Cheque tor $Z60. There just ene big telegrsph school in Canada in which telegraphy 

and all branches of railroad work is thoroughly taught by competent, experi
enced teacher», end that ia OUR SCHOOL We not only lend in size and 
in number of students in attendauo#, but ia equipment, number of teachers 
employed and facilities for rapidly acquiring a thorough, practical knowledge 
of the work. Yon can take this course during your spare time in the even
ings. One month, $5; 3 months, $12; 6 months. (20. Students enrolling 
for a six months’ course before Sept. 24th will be fciven an éxtra mouth,free! 
Send your name aad address and we will mail you 
logne giving full particulars.. Address

4I II

Tickets and full information at 
the O.P.R. City Ticket Office, car
per King and Yonge Sts., or Write 
C. B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.

36 Ahi

II

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEMERCHANTS' LINEh.7

Statendam...........SeoL 36 Noordam............Oct. O’
Ryndara ........Oot. 3 N.Am’t*d*ra.......Oct. U
Potsdam ..... ip S.tatendam.........Oct Jt

NcwsT“r,w New Amsterdam
17.250 rcgiitçÿf ton», 30,403 toes diiolicemest, 

136 R. M. MBLVILLB,
General P.sseDf.cr Agent, Toronto, Oa;

fine Illustratedour

Steamers “PERSIA," -CITY OF MONT
REAL,” . “CUBA,” leave city , wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday 
at 2.80 p.m., for

Kingston, Brockvllle, Prescott,
’ Cornwall and Montreal.
For further Information apply to

A. F. WEBSTBR, cor. King and Yonge.
streets.

8. J. SHARP, SO Xonge-street.
3* ROBINSON & HEATH,' 14 MellUda-at. 

N. WEATHER8TON, 01 Klng-st. East
B. M. MBLVILLB, Adeia|de-atreet.

* GKO. SOMERVILLE, -
City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

f AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-Oberbourar— .Southampton
St. Louis. .Sept. 29 St. Paul..........Oct. 13
Philadelphia .Oct. 6
Philadelphia— Queenstown — Liverpool 
Westernland.Sep. 2ti Noordland .. Oct. 13 
Merion.. , .. Oct. 0 Haverford .. Oct. -20 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-London Direct 

Minnetonka. .Sep. 29 Minneapolis, Oct., 13
Mesaba..........Oct. « Minnehaha. Oct. 29

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers."

South w-atk'.^Sept:'29 Kensington’. .Oct.’*13 TllÔ AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN LINECanada ''",-^.6 Ottawa ... Oct IX, Sc,r-m , rJanolh'T

XEYLAND LINE. Hhwiiü. Samoa. New Zealand and Anstrvlk 1
Boston —Liverpool SONOMA....

WInifredian Sept.29 Bohemian .. Oct. 10 ,, . „„n, . , , -,
Canadian ... Oct. 3 Osetrian ... Oct. 17 a*'Amisua . v..Oct, 16

RED STAR LINE. VENTURA. ........ ; ;...............Oet. «
NT-Dover -Antwerp — London—Paris Moathiy to Tahiti direct^
Finland ., Sept. 29 Kroonland .. Oct. 18 Carrying Ilr.t, ,»cond au* third-oia,,
Zeeland .... Oct. « Vaderland.. Oct. 29 gere. tniro-eiasi panes.

WHITE STAR LINE. Fer reaerratieii. berths aad statereem» eal
New York—Queenstawn—Llvsrisosl. pariiouiara. apply u

Baltic .... 'Sept. 26 Celtic .. ....Oct. 5 R, M. MBLVILLB, Can. Pass. Agent,
Majestic.........  Oct. 8 Oceanic ,.. Oct. 10 Toronto and Adelaide Sts. or
Teutonic ... Oct. 17 Cedric .... Oct. 19 C. B. HORNING, G-T.Ry., Kin* end 

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool ynn- “
Arabic .. Sept, 27 Cymric..........Oct. 18 xonge sis.

™x MEDITERRANEAN VIA

From New York
Cretie—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 6.

Republic—Uci 16,noon; Dec I. ifrom Burton 
Cedric—Nov. 20. Jan. 5, Feb. 16, / 21,000 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, l tone.
From Boston

Canopic—Oct.. 6, 12.30 p.m. ; Nov. IT.
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 2T.

Full participant cr. gnp|i--.iicii »o
H. G. THOR LEY,

Pamenger Agent fer Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St.
Eaat. Toronto.

B. W. SOMERS, Principal, .imII
: Dominion School of Telegraphy New York,,. Uct. 52U

ii
a

9 EAST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
reill!

A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTT -

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Il I SPRHOKHLSr LINN
m
j*

ii Edward Fisher, Hue, Doc.,
Musical Director.

TENDERS • • 1 • • • Oof» 4 RlcCsr. Yenge and Alexander Si»., Terento
umurpaaied. Graduait, highly auc- 

ceiafuL Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Enter now. Circular, free.

I. W. ELLIOTT. Principal

>•

if I Tenders will be received up to 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon on Wednesday, the 26th 
day of September, 1906, for the purchase 
of the stock belonging to the estate et 

THE GLOBE PAINT & VARNISH 
COMPANY, LIMITED, .

424 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 
Col eisting of: *

Stock-in-trade ............
Machinery......................
Office Furniture, etc.

LABOR DAY PRIZES. /■% upon
Annual Announcement of Scholar

ships.

For open competition, under the follow
ing teachers:

PIANOFORTE—J. W. F. Harrison, W. 
J. McNally, George D. Atkinson, Miss 
Maud Gordon, A.T.C.M.,- Miss Ethel Rolls.

VOICE—F. H Burt, Mus. Bac.. Mrs. 
J. W. Bradley (tenor), Mlsfe Jennie E. 
Williams, A.T.C.M., Mrs. H. W. Parker, 
A.T.C.M., Miss Alice Denali.

[11
! 8 ! TRINITY COLLEGEjjg

?I
Decisions were made last night by the 

II Labor Day committee of the District 

Trades and Labor Council regarding 
the Labor Day prize competitions.

Biscuit and Cracker Bakers' Union, 
No. 208, won the banner donated by 
the Plastic Form Company for the 
greatest number of union label gar- 

• ments worn In the parade.
The Plumbers and Steamfltters 

the Musicians' Cup.
The Brlckniakers are awarded the 

Labor Day Cup.
Typographical Union, No. 91, won the 

$50 silver cup donated by the fire de
partment for athletic supremacy. This 
being the third year they have held 
this trophy It becomes their own pro
perty.

Reports show that this year's demon
stration was the igost successful yet.

I —IN THE*— '

UNIVERSinr or TORONTOF

LINE
ii .$2,746.82 

. 1.557.25 
.. 157.00Mlchsrlmai .Term Begins Is I October 

Reglstretien §1 Students now Proceeding

WSÆSiï; ï/SMtïS as irasKS.1" “ -<» « »-.«■ »
Tuition Fees for Year, $ 3 a no 
Bobrd Fees for Year, $136.00 

Fooms accortting to table or rentals
For further informatioii address-00*

ktV. DR. MACKIEIH, Prévost,
Triniiy College, Toronto.

DOMINION
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPS

AZORES

Il 11 $4,461.07
Inxentory and fall particulars may be 

obtained :;t onr office, 18 Wellington street 
East Toronto, and stock inspected at the 
premises. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

HENRY BARBER & COMPANY 
Trustees; '

18 Wellington Street East, t 
Toronto.

' . ORGAN—Miss May Hamilton, A.T.C.M.
VIOLIN—Mrs. B. Drechsler, Adan son, 

Miss Lina D. Adamson, Miss Lena M. 
Hayes. A.T.C.M.

Candidates for the abeee scholarships 
are not limited as to age or the amount 
of Instruction previously received.

Also ELEMENTARY PIANOFORTE — 
THREE FREE AND TWENTY PARTIAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS.

Candidates for elementary Plano n-ust 
be under 16 years, and shall not have had 
mere than one quarter's Instruction.

The above described scholarships (eigh
teen full and twenty partial) are good to 
the close of June, 1907, and will be award
ed to candidates who meet the require
ments of the examiners.

Winners of Scholarships have all Con
servatory advantages.

Applications must be made personally, 
not later than October 7th.

Sailing evoty Saturday
Montreal to Live 
Portland to Live

Polif. rpood in Summer, 
irpool in Winter.

Papular Moderate Rat. Serrlea
8.5. ■•CANADA/’ Tint Clan, $75.00.
5.5. “DOMINION,” first Class, $70.00.

won
r.
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PACING MAIL SlEAMSHiP CO. Ta Europe In Comfort.

ÏIW ÏÏÏ l°o i'zssz01-
On steamer* carrying only ene claw ef 

cabin passengers [seoend ole,*), to wham 
is given the accommodation situated in the 
best part of the steamer.

Third elass passenger t booked to pried- 
pal pointe in Great ii rltain at $37.56; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room,.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

Town of North TorontoI
; ft

veeieenusi ana uneiual utcame;,,^ 
ana Toy* Kissn Kaisne 5s. 

Hawaii, Japan, CUas, Fklilppi,, 
Islauda, Strait. ■•tlUnrenta, lailia 

staff Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
C HINA
MONGOLIA ...
NIPPON MAHU 
DORIC...... .

t'or rates or passage ante ruii
R. M. M3LVILLB, 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

NIGHT SCHOOL(
This is the only Shorthand School where

ÏÏ,'S,=Æ%;:;
months at night ssssions.

CLAXKE»» 
eclectic shorthand college

Cor. Church aid Carlton Str.-et,.

PlC
>

Stalgd tenders addressed to the under
signed nnd indorsed "Tender re Tank,” will 
be received up to and Including Monduy 
Stptemher 24th. 1906, for pulling down the 
tre«tlework of the waterworks tank, on 
Kei eington-nveuue. in the Town of North 
lot onto, or for the purchase of same. ,ih 
it ïtow stands, saixl 1 restlewcrk in oith«*r 
caw» to be removed before October 5th, 1906. 
Any tender not necessarily accepted*
' , 1 w. J. LAWRENCE.
Chairman W.F. and L. Committee, (E^lln- 

ton P• 0«).

Ii In 
H ; fR
o • rI DIED SUDDENLYV iI If

i ft
.. S.*Vt. 28 

Oot. S 
. . .Oct. 12

•I • 6 ••••••
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us In the news
papers. The rush, push and strenuous
ness of the American people has a strong 
tondency-to lead uu to valvular and other 
affections of the heart, attended by Ir
regular Action, palpitation, dizziness, 
sinotlicred sensations and other distress
ing symptoms.

Three.of the prominent ingredients of 
Which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is made are recommended by some 
of the leading writers on Materia Sledica 
for the cure of just such cases. Golden 
Seal root, for instance, is said by the 
United States Dispensatory, a stand
ard authority, "to impart tone and in
creased power to the heart’s action.”
Numerous other leading authorities rep
osent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system In general, 
and as the heart Is almost wholly com
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally 
ollows that it must be greatly strength- 

by this superb, general tonic. But 
probably the most Important ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery," so far 
as its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned. Is Stone root, or CaUimania Can.,
Prof. Win, .Paine, author of Paine's 
Upltomy of/Medictne, says of It:

"I. not lohg since, bad a patient who was 
So much oppressed with valvular disease of 

heart that his friends were obliged to 
carry him up-stairs. He, however, gradually 
recovered under the influence of Collinsonln 
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone 
root), and Is now attending to his business.
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy 
for the removal of so distressing and so dan
gerous a malady. With them It was all 
guess-work, and It fearfully warned the 
afflicted that death was near at hand. Col- 
liusontn unquestionably affords relief In 
such cases, and In most Instances effects a 
cure."

.Stone root Is also recommended by Drs.
Ilalo and Elllngwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the heart 
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of 
direct arid permanent influence.”

"Golden Medical Discovery,” not only
cures serious heart affections, but is a _____.. . „
most efficient general tonic and invlgor- scarcity of Recruit*,
utor. strengthening the stomach, Invlg- Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Great difficulty is 
orating the liver, regulating the. bowels found in keeping up the strength of the 
and curing catarrhal affections in all garrison artillery at • Esquimau owing 
parts of the system. to thq: scarcity of recruits. The „

Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta cure Constipation. mTy

1 I \

r. . .Oct. 20
P«il liCU-ex- Due notice will be given all candidates 

1 ”2 of the date of competition.
lars, apply

I j!
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PRACTIC3L EDUCATION 1
s-s I

S,;~ " » tes» I

Remember, September 201bwill 
street rail- 

more gener-

!
Our new steamer, the 8.8. ''Sokotw’’

■ will sad from Montreal Sept. 20th, on her 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba sad 
Mexico. This vessel 11 specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade. deckt etc. 
Of 7090 tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and in fact 
every known modern device to ensure the , 
comfort and safety of passengers, she Is 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel* , 
lag public. . '

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled, 
"A lour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co " giving full particulars of the severs! 
dinerent countries visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-live 
day trip, for less than $3.99 per day, which 
Includes berths, meals etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beaotlfnl 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which our special Sum
mer Kxeurslon rates will apply, don't miss 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
S. J. SIIARI\80 Yonge-st., Toronto. Ont.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST=a

MAYOR’S ILLNESS. DIVIDEND NOTICE!
Bridge on Bay street f

th-îty^Bnglneer ,Rust has an opinion 
that the proposed Yonge-street bridi?« I 
would be better at «Bay-street. The I 
changing of the Ferry Company’s dock ; 
had altered conditions, if the bridai 

at Bay-street it would bavera 
tendency to concentrate all the steam
boat traffic there. It would mean a 
big reduction in land damages, too 
the city owns nearly all the property 
required around Bay-street. The cout 
of the bridge would be about the 

As far as the railway compa
nies were concerned, Mr. Rust could 
only see that they would object 
count of their plans for the
Union Station. In-mcet is Began.

Commissioner Forman Coroner McCallum last night opened 
id the city had agreed with the G. ; an Inquest into the deal hof Isai" 

f'. .. , ff®88 1*3 feet of Bay-street. I Caswell, the elderly gentleman who 
outh of Front, to Harbor-street, a dis- died In the Western Hospital on Thurs- 

tance of> 569 feet, for Union Station 
purposes and he did not think the 
railway would forego this privilege.

Three Write.
Three writs have been Issued 

against the city: W. H. Saund
ers. a merchant at 182 East 
Queen-street, wants $400 for water- 
damaged goods In his cellar, and Al
bert G. T. Robinson of 800 Ehst Queen- 
street claims $150 for "flooded cellar 
and defective sewer.” The Barber As
phalt Company Is named as third party 
In the Saunders suit. Ex-Aid. Russell 
has carried out his threat and enters 
action for recovering of Carlaw-ave
nue property.

Symptom* Indicate That He May 
Have Typhoid Fever Notlqejs hereby given that a dividend or 

« fl h,n" been declared on the stock
the Buffalo Mines, Limited, to be paid 

2at.of tjle earnings of the quarter ending 
Sept. 30th, 1906, to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on 20th. Sept.. 1006 
The transfer hooks will he elosed on Sept! 
«■e 20th. lhe dividend will he paid on 
Oct.. 1st.. .The books will reopen 
opening of business on Oct. 2nd. 1906

GEORGE MILLER-, Treasurer,

EVfNING CLASSESMayor Coatsworth’s condition is such 
as to cause anxiety.

His worship is confined to his bed at 
his home on Carlton-street, with symp
toms of typhoid fever. His brother. Dr. 
R. C. Coatsworth. is attending him and 
last night stated to The World that he ! 
would be unable to say whether the 111- ! 
ness Is typhoid or not until this morn
ing. His worship’s temperature was 
lower and he appeared easier.

Ocul^r.im o'nTqû c, *“ ,l,biec“' Plr"

ÏÎEMPBESSESri $2.00 a yi
at theI as B3IÏISM AMERICAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y* M. C. A. Building, - 

T. M.

1 f«0M MONTREAL antf QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Erie ............................
Empress of Ireland....
Lake Manitoba ............

1st Cabin $6j and upwards, acccrding to steam tr 
one clan steamers (Intermediate! $4x50; 2nd cabin 
f40.no up; 3rd des-, $rS.ro end $28.7;. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of 
superior 3rd clam accommodation.

Ac SAGE H El...Sept. 21. Oct. Ill 
. Sent. 29. Nov. 10 
....Oet. 6, Nov. 2 
......................... Oct. 18

same. ELECTRIC MACHINERYI - Toronto Minor Legal 
Amounts Olied WATSON, Principal.on ac- 

new
-1

New York, i 
Arrived at her 
fier the will o 

, celve from th 
double the 
condition that 
ed. The will 
withdut a co 

The twenty 
tv ere left $25,0( 
ti) receive $50, 
Edson T. Coo 
Will receive $

thru belngV^by a^oîîey car^The 

jury was empaneled at the undertakin<r 
parlors of Bates & Dodds, and after 
tbe remains had been viewed, an ad
journment was made tin next Tuesday 
night, when . the enquiry will 
sumed at No. 6 police station.

k 8 1 PROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIREÎT.
"Montrose, "Sept. 30th, carrying ?nd enlv, 

#40.00.
“Mount Temple," Oct. 21, carrying 2nd 

and 3rd enly, $40.00 and $26 50.

i
am

/
FOR TIIR WINTKR GO TOZtllP!

HEART HELPERS BE R M II DA
be re- r

Frost unknown malaria Imposalbla 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by eleghnl 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 530$ 
tons. Palling every ten days.

FO» W1NTSB CRtlSBi Go TO

|i|

11 ! i

Apply for complets sailini*.A HUMANE MISSION f. 1, SHARP, Western Passeije: Agsut.
80 Yonge St. Toron tx Phone Main 331)

SsThe Golden Rule and Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure- How They Work Together.

One does not need to have "ml'llons 
of money" to be a benefactor. Th; 
hand that does a little to alleviate 
suffering has Just as much credit as 
the millionaire who gives his thou
sands. Mrs. A. Crânfleld, Van Wyck, 
Idaho, says: "I have been using Dr- 
Agnew’s Heart Cure for Heart dis
ease, nervousness and stomach trou
bles: it has done me so much good I 
wish to help others. Will you please 
send me as many bottles as the en
closed amount will purchase?" This 
remedy relieves In 39 minutes.

tikln eruptions relieved with the first 
application of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment-

Text Book Commission
The text-book commission will Bold 

a session at the education department, 
Toronto, qn Tuesday next at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon. Any communications 
may be addressed to the secretary. A. 
C. Caeselman, education department, 
Toronto.

k(
WEST INDIE PTHE BEGINNING OF IT. SOLDIER)

Brig.-Genera 
statement in 
the autumn cl 
*ison has bee

~ dîf.eZ-P' tiK>utnf0,dflf; lu trôploa
**•_ Croix, st. Kitts, 

Donlnica* 
Barbados

Chicago, Sept. 21.—The corner stone gg. Thomas, 
of Chicago’s new county building, Antlgitst, Guadeloupe 
which, when comp.eted, will be the Martinique, 
largest court house In the world, was 
laid to-day with elaborate ceremonies.
Vice-President Fairbanks was the 
orator of thé day.

-n

,n Mo,°”
Jones A, Moore Co.. Limited

and *t. Lnda,
nnd Demernrn.

Arsairitea,-*MRg^ QueM

Steamship Co., QuoiÜ °uebW
.trttu! cor'n*T K,n* -nd

il g

II
1 !*

4
Excursion to New Ontario.

On Sept. 25 all stations c. f*. R. or 
G. T. R.. Kingston to Windsor inclu
sive, good for ,(en days; also all othe- 
polnts in western Ontario to Hafley- 
bury. New Liskoard. Uno Park. T'korn- 
loe, Earlton. Heaslip and Enrishart. 
Very low rates to all points. Enquire 
At any C. P. R. or G- T. R. station, or

LosKAN ASHORE.
State Lerlalator Dies.
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UNION MEN fiNDSOCIIUSIS YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF,

TO OVERCOME THAT AtLMKNT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

CD
à iThe better judge 

you are 
the better you will 
be pleased with

FREE HELP FOR MEN r:3=
which will positively core lost manhood i. •• RBSTORINB. " 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr.
It Is controlled dn this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which bas the highest standing In the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have failed, 
if jam are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy con and will cure you to stay cured.

-----' The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the bach and
failing memory, «sappenr completely In the worst case. Is 

ë=-- from one to two week', treatment. We make the honest offet 
• ofs cure or return your money, fhousands of Mlnahk 

Corrrspondence tre*tcd Strict lv confidential. FIVK 
de-’s treatment sent free with a booh of rules for health, diet a 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

Zf&S failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regulaily used 
yYVZ in the French and German arpties, and the soldiers in these 

countries are models of strength and vitality. Wnts fat

The Label! 
Tells The 

Truth A

of brandy IIBMIMin .★ *Ex. * ENOS 
FRUIT 

SALT’
Hines

Brandy
60 Columbus...v, 
40 Indinoauolis IT 
60 Cleveland».. . -

■ftStrong Feeling Develops at the 
CongressBig Batch of 

Resolutions.
' “Brewed from 
purest spring 

water,” this ale,— 
the limpid, sparkling 

W Highland Spring supplies Wt 
f Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

Rail and .
1.40 boa*....,.,
o other points..

crn!thRETURI
xsi,

COOIV.C
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unaurpasseJ one. It is pecu- 
inrly adapted for tmy cotstitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, po=seEseE 

! the power of n paration when 
digestion has been disturbed or loss 

1 nd places thi invalid on the right 
track to health.

CAUTION.—Examine Ike-Capsule anti 
re that it Ü.markedÆ'O'S. ‘ FRUIT.\ 
iALT,' otherwise you hare the sinccrisl 
,orm of flattery—IMITATION.

kPrepared only by J. C. BKO, Ltd .
- FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, 8 E. 

Eng., by J C. ENOS Patent.
Wholesale of Meeen>. Evans & Sons 

Ltd.. Montreal and Toronto, G.aad».

Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine 6r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D, o. ROBLDt, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

For Sale byt 
W. MARA .V CO.
J. C. MOOR.

Ô01 Victoria, TJ-C., Sept. 21.—The dele
gates attending the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada are divided 
because of the strong feeling against 
Socialists. The real test will come | 
when the election of officers is being 
held. It is understood that President

V
:sample lent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR ZTEDIC1NBCO.. P.O. Drawf/W ’3fl, Montreal.LTON RACE
Ï1A RoundF U Trip
26th to OcL 3rd. 
ing Oct. 4th.

1portjfo£c
Pale Ale

~

IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GETMICH IF. A CO. 
g, FIELD

T. H. George. 
G. J. For, Ltd. :

Verville will not be a seeker for a 
second term. The next In line, there
fore, according to custom, lr Vice- 
President James Simpson Of Toronto. 
There is, however, a strong feeling 
against the Socialists, and Robert 
Hungerford, also of Toronto, will 'op
pose him.

PURE GOODS
Delighting to look at, so clear, 
—no sediment, delicious to J,
—tiie honest smack of really 
good ale, makes agmstite, agrees 
with anybody,—builds flesh, helps 
the whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale'Alè'fe pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.

ODDFELLOWSI.O.O.F. DELB- COWAN’SA TES. ,
Provinces, o 

Port Arthur and

>f
1
*

OLE FARE , Passed Many Resolutions.
A number of important resolutions 

were adopted. Among others, one 
that power be given trade officers to 
examine books in course of arbitra-, 

. tions; opposing the circulating of The 
Labor Gazette In England because ft 
was not always edited In the interest 
of labor; weekly payment of wages, 
and a universal eight-hour workday.

The congress would also like a sep-- 
arate department of labor. They 
would also have W. T. R. Preston dis
charged, also’a commission to enquire 
Into government insurance.

They want a commission of labor 
in each province, with power to pro
secute; adverse to, the appointment of 
Dunemuir as Lleut.-Governor of Brit
ish Columbia because of alleged tyr
anny to workmen; supporting the 
Dominion government In a request to 
the Imperial government for legisla
tion preventing misrepresentation in 
securing workmen there; asking that 
all electric transmission lines be cov
ered; supporting the Lord’s Day Act; 
favoring the purchase of all govern- - 
ment goods In Canada; cemmendlng 
the jury for unmasking Mr. Preston ; 
favoring the merit system In the civil 
service; against the use of the North
west Mounted Police In Industrial dis
putes; favoring voluntary conciliation 
boards in Industrial disputes; endors
ing the eight-hour day in postpfflces; 
adverse to paying by the gbvernmem 
of fares of immigrants from the old 
country; asking Increase of head tax 
to a thousand dollars.

Messrs. Flett and Landers of Ham
ilton differed over the resolution con
demning the government for employ
ing prison labor, but more especially 
for putting machinery In prison. Mr. 
Flett opposed the .action of the gov
ernment, while Sam Landers defended 
the government.

Perfection?

:h., Niagara FaUa IN TORONTO gL> (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY.C UNTIL SEPT. 24 
f extension of con 
snged, return limit 
erwise Sept. 24th.

1

THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING

A

The Cowan Co., Limited, TorontoPictures of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge Convention will be a 

feature of the next 
issue of

Rates to

tarlo 1 T-

At Port Hope, 
Canada T. ISEPT. as.

HOUSEKEEPERS$6.8 d!ard
a tes to Other PoijJa, , 
Until Oct, 6th. :

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

g

.ÿ *

The Toronto Sunday World<X EXHIBITION
I 25, 30. and, Oct, V 
(h and 27th? ’ j
t October 9th.
Id full Information eau f 
northwest corner King

EASY MONEY AT HOME
BIRD BREAD t9 CENTS, -

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC

which are lioht**, mob* dobabl* and mob* hatosom* than any ethers you 
can buy. f

Including a line Illustration of Wash
ington Canton, which won the first 

prize In the drill competition.
Other pictorial features will 

include

•4 .
- •ri "CAVAST TS. CHICKENS." showing how to raxk. 

money with csnnrie,. »U for 15c. stomp» or coin. AiMnw
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 3K«t. lmRb. OilN SHIP

Book at MBLVILU 
One of the foatuna 
much appreciated 
Occen T rirelete is 
feet that all out an 
tions art concentrated 
one specific object'll ‘ 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS M 

■. Corner ToaroOo met I

COTTAM BIRO SEED 
BIRD BREAD

F

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246A scene on the members’ lawn 
at the Woodbine Races 

on opening day.

Portrait of Miss Moyes, Cana
dian Lawn-Tennis 

champion.

*
%

iMERICA LINE -Steamers of 12,
ERDAM, via 
lays as per sailing list 
36 Noordam..
3 N.Am’t’d’ia 

10 Statendam.

New Amsterdam I
30,400 tons disolacementi l 

- M. MHLVILL», m
nr.er Agent, Toronto, CXiî 9

500 tons. 
BOULOG

The Doctor’s 
Story

Oct.

■STEAMER BREAKS IN TWO.Oct.
Oct

Crew, Awakened by Nolee of In- 
rnshlng Water, Escape.

Sandusky, O., Sept. 21.—The steamer 
H. B. Tuttle, which sprung aleak oil 
Cedar Point Saturday , night and was 

.. beached near Marblehead, but patched 
and towed" to "this port Wednesday, 
broke In two' at the stern early to-day 
and went to the bottom of Sandusky 
Bay,

The captain and crew were asleep, 
but the sotind of rushing waters awak
ened one of the latter, who sounded the 
alarm. All got ashore in lifeboats.

The Tuttle Is now a total wreck. She 
was loaded at Cleveland with coal for 
Sarnia.

>1

Breslau Professor Gives the Re
sults of Some Remarkable Ex

periments on Human Beings.

7 . When The, mât ter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
’ came ifp for consideration, W
Sir Chas, A. Cameron, Ç.B., (LD.

1 Ex-Président the Royal CoJleg^èf StitgeonS, 
Ireland, prondbneed

EAMSHIP CO
I ^ ; 1 Oddfellows in St. Catharines, and a story
8 of the stormy cruise.

f r.:
:BLar lin a }

âAÜ&TRALIANLI N EAVES FOOD •W‘(rem flan Frar.cieo, S» 
Zealand and Austrxll v Stuttgart, Sept. 21,—Prof. Garre of 

Breslau gave yesterday to the Congress 
of Natural Investigation and Medicine, 
now In session here, the result of his 
experiments In transplanting blood ves
sels and organs from one body to an
other. »

Pictures of the display of fruit and flowers 
at the exhibition of the Niagara Dis

trict Horticultural Society.

Portrait of the late Henry Carscatlen,
K. C., M. L A.

Prettiest Girl in the United States.
Page of the very best fashion hints 

and illustrations.

...... Oct. “An excellent Food, admirably adapt'd 
to the Hants of infants and young 
persons."

5aiMeOct.
Oct. 31

Tahiti direct., 
ad aad third-class passes-

tb r~ A«LI»
rthsand etmtsraem» ul mh EThis Is a subject which attracted soBUILDS HOUSE IN TREE TOPE, Can. Fus. Agent I 
Adelaide Sts., or 
. G-T.Ry., King sndl.v

f.
much attention at the meeting of the 
British Medical Association, held- in To
ronto last August.

Prof. Garre described the . case of a 
fcur-year-old boy suffering from cre
tinism, who had portlonâ ot his mother's 
thyroid gland transplanted to his 
spleen. The child, after nine months, 
is developing mentally ana can walk 
and talk.

Prof, Garre narrated successful ex
periments in the transplantation of 
blood vessels from one living animal to 
another. He had also transplanted 
blood, vessels from animals that had Mr,. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Witbineton, 
been dead for an hour and a half to ne”. 
live animals. , .

The professor declared that while it healthy child could not be found. There is no 
was impossible to transplant large blood I doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared, 
vessels from living human beings. Many of mv (.leads hive e^edme what 1 e.ve{StSKSL'KMlS.tt I tt.Æî.K»-1 ‘
cases where large tumors haa ' been 
removed or where otherwise the tying 
up of large blood vessels resulted fa
tally for the parts of the body fed by 
them.

Prof. Garre described also the trans
planting of kidneys from one,, animal to 
another, the replanted organ perform
ing its functions perfectly.

Ma.Mchn.ctt. Man*. Attempt to 
Defeat Tnberevloah.1SU.

|ri$-
ISION LINE

L STEAMSHIPS

New York, Sept. 21.—Charles Batters- 
by of Wrentham, Mass., has built a 
house in the boughs of two adjoining

■

IA
r

pine trees on his farm and will spend 
the winter there.

Battersby Is 35 years of age and has 
suffered with tuberculosis'for several 
years. The "house,” or rather, room, 
is about 9x6 feet in dimensions. The 
two windows in • it will be closed only 
to keep out the snow from entering 
the room.

Access to the tree top is had by 
means of a rope ladder.

Policemen who preserved order at the Exhi
bition. A fine group picture.

T
Gordon-Mackay Cricket Team.

Brotherhood of SI. Andrew.
Pictures illustrating the next Internatîonèl 

Convention at Memphis.

Beautiful Engravings. Capital Stories*
Read "An Episode of the Garden City.”

I'koiy Saturday
rerpool in Summer, 
^erpool in Winter.
irate Ret. Service
First Class, $75.00.
" First Class, $70.00.
be in Comfort, 
k.oo to LlverpooL 
Ï7.ÔO to London: 
bring only on. cl mi of 
kecend ole,.), to wham 
podaUon situated la the 
liner.
ixeri biok.d to priaoi-
W ritain at $17.46; berth- 
room,.
■nation, apply to local

Coaland Wc jd• 14m
I

>.r

1

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Watt» 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duftertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

\

I /
725 Yonge Street 

{ 242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spodlna and College. 
668 Queen St Wéet 
146 Osslngton Avenue. - 
129 Dundee Street 

^ 22 Dundee Street East 
™ Toronto Junction.

! ; TO TEACH AND PREACH.V
%

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

Scottish Professor En Honte to As
sume a Unique Role.

' V

New York, Sept. 21.—Rev. Hugh 
Black, M. A., of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
is on. his way here by the steamship 
Majestic to assume his duties as first 
incumbent of the new professorship of 
practical theology in the Union Theo
logical Seminary of this city- This 
chair was endowed by Morris K. Je- 
sup, president of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, and is unique in Am
erican theological education.

According to Mr. Jesup’s deed of 
gift, Prof. Black will devote one-haif 
of each year to Instruction. The other 
half of each year will be devoted, in 
the words of Mr. Jeeup, to "preaching 
and giving addresses wherever he may 
be Invited, entering into pulpits, col
leges and universities, and inspiring 
the finest men In them with a zeal for 
the ministry."

^ •
Y, Passenger Agent, 
East, Toronto, » Manufacturer. : JOSfAH R. NEAVE & CO., < 

Fordinghridgc, England.

V, hole-sale Agents, The Lyman Bros. A 
"Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

The Gonàef Goal Go.» Limited
end Office, 6 Kin* Strêèt East.

■In 4016.

September 20th NEARLY I50 HORSES BURNED
.komNi;r, tue S.S. “Soli oto,’* 

real Sept. 20th, on her 
Bahamas, Cuba and 

el Is specially adapted 
tde, owing to the large 

promenade. deckt etc. : 
ir. 14 knot speed; fitted ! 
lectrlclty, and In fact 

■n device to ensure the .
of passengers, ' she Is ; 

avorlfe with the travel-

«rated booklet, entitled, » 
damns, Cuba anil Mpd- 
rtlculars of the several 
visited on our special 

dnk of It, a thirty-tire 
an $3.00 per day, which 
cals, etc., and on the 
e of the most beautiful i 
ands. As this will be ' 
wnlch our special Sum- 1 
i will apply, don't mis* 
t book early to secure

pillars apply to 
l'onge-st., Toronto. One

The Toronto Sunday World One Woman Too Mnjr Have Perish
ed In Tacoma Fire.

Telep
prize""Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
K 1S7&Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 2L—Fire last 

night destroyed property valued at ap
proximately $150,000. As a result, one COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Pries.

Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper
5 cents a copy
___________Q ' > ------

woman Is believed to have lost her 
life, while two men are unaccounted 
for.

$2.00 a year Best forOl earning and Pol ishtojrCutlery
The property burned includes the Ta

coma Eastern Railroad depot .and 
freight warehouse and four freight 
cars, the Puyallup-avenue bridge, a 
large livery stable building, a saloon, 
restaurant p-’ three dwelling houses.

In the livery stable were over 1-50 
horsea Lees than jiâlf-a-dozen es
caped.

RATS CARRY THE PUAGUE. Branch YardSAGE HEIRS SETTLED WITH. Branch Y ardHead Office and Yard
1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.

Phone Parle 80S. •• .

Extermination of Retient» Re»nlt» 
|n Decreasing Mortality.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.Minor Legatees Accept Double of

Amounts Originally Bequeathed.

New York, Sept. 21.—By a settlement 
arrived at here to-day. the legatees un
der the will of Russell Sage are to re
ceive from the executors of the state 
double the amount of the legacies upon 
condition that the will be not contest
ed. The will was admitted to prqbate 
without a contest.

The twenty nieces and nephews who 
Were left $25,000 each under the will are 
to receive $50,000. while the minor heir. 
Edson T. Coonrad of Watervllet, N.Y., 
will receive $12,500.

SOLDIERS WON’T PARADE.

Brig.-General Otter confirms the 
■tatemept in yesterday’s World that 
me autumn church parade of the gar
rison hàs been cancelled.

Ffcome North 1.143.Milkmen In Court.
George Chadwick and Wm. Lushnex, 

accused of selling adulterated milk, 
must be tried, if ;at all, In the county 
courts.
supplied by them may be.-prosecuted. 
Nelson Boylen, who drives for his 
father, Benjamin Boylen of Downs- 
vlew, was arraigned on the charge of 
supplying milk containing an insuf
ficient quantity of butter fat, to J. R. 
Benson. Provincial Analyst Pyne 
stated that he. had examined the milk 
and found It lacking 1-4 of the proper 
quantity of butter fat. . The case was 
adjourned until Wednesday to have 
Benjamin Boylen In court.

Lahore, India. Sept. 21.-The supposed 
connection between rats and the

mu
Hever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

m mill] w

, Hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

plague is considered to have been prov
ed by the extraordinary success in de
creasing the scourge which has resulted 
from the war of extermination against 

that has been carried on In sixty

Electric WiringLocal dealers who sold milk In - the Police, Court,
allowed bail 

of $600. The crown attorney said that 
many forgery
Martha Dunpétt and Edna Putnam, 
domestics, 
ployes, go 
montha Wm- H. Mitchell, for theft 
of corn from his employer, got six 
months.

Arthur Pea-body w
We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
work strictly first-class

es would be laid.
INTER GO TO rats _

towns in the Punjab. j
The operation Is still Incomplete, but 

the experiment is regarded as of im
mense Importance in view of the fact 
that a million people already have died 
of the plague in the Punjab alone.

For Cleaning Plate.to thieved from their em- 
to the Mlereer. for sixM U D A JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers of and charge most reasonable 
prices.

Kindly let us have your trial 
order.

malaria impose! bla 
48 HOURS br eieg«m« 
nishlp Hertriudlan. 65W 
ten <lnye.
CHU1SBS GO TO

TheRepairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

> iSpecial Train to Brampton Fair To
morrow.

Leaving Toronto • at 10.30 a.m. vto. 
Grand Trunk. Returhing leave Bramp
ton at 11.00 p.m. ; 65 cents round trip 
Secure tickets at G.T-R. offices.

Judge Sedgwlcke*» Estate.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The will of the late 

Justice Sedgwick was entered for pro
bate to-day. Hez left $17,300, of which 

life insurance, $4300 real

ND I E P Keystone Engineering Ce.
357

. Tel. W. 3021 '
Toronto Furnace & Crem

atory Company.
72 Kina St. E. - Phone M. 1907

Week End Trips for Visitors and 
Torontonians.

to all principal near-by points at single 
fare, plue ten cents for round trip, in
cluding the beautiful Muskoka lakes. 
Lake of Bays. Going all trains Satur
day and Sunday; returning until Mon
day. Secure tickets at city office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

t Luma»iout 20 days lu tropica
. Croix, St. Kilts, 
.loupe, Dominica, i 

Lncla, Barbados ]

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Limited,

129 Bey Si. • •$10.000 was 
estate, balance personal.

I

j-—commissioners inspecting.“TURRET CROWN" FINED.Dis Chase's Otov 
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ast 
your neighbors about It. You <*n use it and 
get your monev beck if not satisfied. Rk-j at all 
dealers or Edmonson, Bates Sc Co* Toronto.
OR. OHASB'8 OINTMENT. J law.

PILESulars apply to a
X. Secretary. Queues

King and
y W_ NT v That is too bad! Been coming out
Ê nrtfM/v /—/ /w » I* for a long time, has it? So much the 

V/O# /aw# A. AU.il worse! But it is not so bad ss it might 
J be, for you can stop this falling, and

you can stop it quickly, '«go! There is one remedy, just one Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stops falling hair, cures dandruff, and keeps the scalp clean and 
healthy. We speak from long experience. l£.1£mS£:

Quebec, Sept. 21.—Hon. S. N. Par
ent chairman, and Mr. Young, mem
bers of the New Transcontinental Rall- 

commisslon, left Quebec this

Superior, Wis., Sept. 21. The British 
steamer Turret Crown was fined $1060 
yesterday for Infraction of the marine 
regulations. The Turret Crown arrived way 
light from a foreign port, and before morning to make an official inspection 
being inspected began leading a cargo 0f the progress and quality of the 
of grain, which is contrary to thi work done during the past few

months.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Ivor n-i-
Sermon to I.O.O.F.

Canon Farncomb will preach on the 
work of the I.O.O.F. In St. Matthew's 
Church next Sunday evening. Rev. J. 
McKee McLennan of Georgina will be 
the preacher In the morning.

ackers Coming.
Kingston will vlsM 

on a Thursday and 
v They will run
jueen City.
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► REFRESHING 41

SALT
► INVIGORATING <
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tMERY EME'RY.CLOTH 
GLASS PAPER;BLACKiEAD

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SATURDAY MORNING10 * <;*: vj-w? ' <sf Ti kESTATE HOTICES,ESTATE NOTICES.
-COAL S,. Ooanty of York, widow, decease ' g «

Node» ta hereby given pursuant to Notice le hereby riven, pursuant to See. I 
l Section 38 of Chapter 12», R.S.O., 1897. gg of chap. 126, R.S.O., 1807. .that all per- I 
that all persons having claims or demands „PU1 haring claims or demands against the- 
agi Inst this estate of the said Fanny Han-1 eslate of the said Martin Murray, deceased, I

I naferd, deceased, who died on or about the ; who rt1ed ou or about the thirtieth (lay of , I .
! 13th (lay of July, 1006, are required to Maj. 1006, are required to send by post, j1
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the j,Irpa|d or deliver to the undersigned Soil-
undersigned solicitor for The Trusts and c|tors fa. the Trusts and Guarantee Come 

j Guarantee Company, Limited or to (he pnnj., Limited, or to the undersigned ex»..
Coal la actually to-day the greatest commodity of the world. With coal we run I undersigned executor, on or '*fjf0re the 1st cutorg on or before the flrst day of Octo-

rrra»ST-" vH SBSEVSIHiFIFS | Admit
Niagara Falls, However; with coal we produce Iron, copper, lead, silver, gold, and ment of their accounts and the nature of mi nts and the nature of the sc-urltlag

— w    , , _ . . ad other metals that we need, and must have, because all of those metals are to the securities (If any) lie d by them, duly (if „ny) held by them, duly verified by
E. W. Hagarty, principal of Herbert- pe jound mixed in wKh the rock and In the ore. verified by statutory declaration. statutory declaration,

street Collegiate Institute, lit a letter Without coal we could not make Coke, and coke made from a certain kind of And take notice, that after the said 1st And fake notlce that after the said first!
—T ,. , ’  high-class bituminous coal is the only fuel yet known to man that produces a beat (lav ot October. 1606 said executor will I of October 1606 said Executors will pro-

ine World, makes the suggestion uuenee enough to melt ore and haro rock into a liquid, by which process we are pn.f(,ed l0 distribute the assets of the sa d to distribute the assets of the said
at Canadian cadets be sent to'Bisley enabled to extract the metals we need. deceased among the parties entitled there- demised among the parties entitled thw«U|
eh eear vie ' England would not be the great world power she Is to-day if it was not for her t having regard only to the claims of f0 having regard only to the claims of

Je»r. ne says. inexhaustible supply of'com. , . which they shall then have notice .and the which they shall then have notice, and hit
Would you allow me, as one who has Coal Is the oasts of all Industrial and commercial wealth. gold exeCutor will not be liable for said said executors will not be liable for said

taken an interest in the nrr.mn.ion ot Coal-mlning in British Columbia has always been a great success. It is a or any P*rf thereof, to any pçrs-m ; awf, m any part thereof, to any personrftfe-shooUn» «5Ï mline,/art* deal llks diamond-mining in South Africa—a bonanza of the flrst magnitude. or ^,rgons of whose claim notice shall not ! or persons, of whose daim notice shall net 
=Ohioi So,, ,a d n?llltary *511 am0I?g The great mountain barrier of the Rockies shuts out the eastern coal, leaving MvÇ bf,en received by them or their said have been received by them or 'thelr saÿ

to„ make a suggestion In ^ greatEacIflc coast to be supplied by the British Columbia fields, excepting a soll,.|t0r at the time of such distribution. solicitors at the time of snch'Slstrlhntlen.
thta connection? All Interested In the gmay mnnage front the State of Washington of a very Inferior quality ; In fact so Dated 13th September, 1906. Doted August 28th. 1006.
subject are still thinking of the remark- ™ tha‘ tbe United States navy ot the Pacific division get all of their supply from THE TRUSTS AND GVRANTEE COM- THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COX-1 
ahte achievement of Lieut. Hartney at tiaTDunsmuIr Coal Mines on Vancouver Island, and pay the duty on It. but neither PAN Y Limited, PANT. LIMITED. , T
Ottawa the other day, when, with a the Washington nor the Vancouver Island coal Is of any use for furnace and James L Warren, Manager. JAMES J. WARREN, Manager,
strong wind blowing he out on eight SL timcS from both of these places contains a great deal of sulphur. DENTON. DUNN & BOULTBEE, KEARN ft SLATTERY,
successive bull's^ye!'at 200 vards even ^MdoS^T make good smelters coke. 20 Klug-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for „ Canada Life Building. Solicitors for

and this being the only “possible" made «al, arid died a tevr yea« ato tne r.cnest i worth more
or, the ranges that day. Now Lieut, «onj- W v^n firet^ned up.
Hartney is only one of several good boy, than thirty-five years ago, wnen nr op
shots in Canada His companion, ! OPPORTUNITY-

psypÆ rtjpss ESKSSSks rÆ£J»«irw-îtw
T'*’1®!» a ,teS,n 0f three defeated other «irtunltytodo^is- ^ 11,000.00, whatever the case may be, In bank, draw-
teams of five. Similarly did Lieut. |n_ a^r^nt interestyearÿ Does this satisfy you, when you can many times

L1^t- °f Toronto, Lieut. Moore âod^* n’rîce^ô} roal“ndfRs*commercial value is always advancing from year te
r>o?ü Pi'mSerKt‘ Mallett of Dundas and «Wr vhtsui the demand Is Increasing enormously every year
Cadets Elliott and Faulds of Toronto/ ' Millions and millions of dollars have been made In coal-mlnlng year after yer#
If you extend the age to 20 it would bv all those engaged In the business, and to prove this we refer to ‘he statistics
Include ex-Cadet Blair Mitchell the hand for t5e yArot 1602, where It Is shown that nine of the leading bituminous eoa* 
first boy shot to make a possible at mines In the United States and Canada made the enormous profit, of $87,450,687 (on*

the O.R.A. matches. Now from these* *no' field of Investment more abeolutely safe and profitable than coal-
g team could be selected which would, mining . ,
I am sure, uphold the honor of Can- We now offer to the public 100,000 shares of the British Columbia Amalga. 
ada before the British empire in a man- mated Coal Company's treasury stock at the low rate of
tor^f hae never been thought of be- TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER S1IARE.

as -S" •wunssssn
team that could be pitted against them This Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17,500 ACRES OF COAL LAND 1» 
at Bisley from any part of the world. .Nicola Valley, B.C., and, according to coal experts' reports, this great area Is under- 
The government sends a team of men laid with Inexhaustible quantities of hlgh-olass bituminous coal, the best for steann 
at great expense every yeau to Eng- blacksmlthlng and cooking purposes, estimated to contain approximately 1.400.000,006 
land. Why should not our cadets be TONS OF COAL.
represented against the school boys vb-> ' TWO RAILROADS-
assemble in large numbers at Bisley are now building Into the Nicola Valley, the Canadian Pacific and the V.. V. and E. 
from all parts of Great Britain* If (Great Northerru. and the C.P.R. has already cqnstruoted and completeda line Trent

3?»TS”skrsa.sspSiir”
cured efromce 8Ub8<fiPtion could be se- “* “^hla‘ta* cwufnfy i°r«re AWKWtaBl^ for the small Investors. For «250.00 you 
cured from Canada to supplement what n now buy 1000 shares of the Amalgamated Coal Stock, which In a few years 
the government might do, tho, in my may pay you a yearly revenue or Income of $10,000, figuring the dividend at *10.00 a
z°pSb& ".vi'.,'.0 ‘•.x'.t.K ss*B“a 

„„ m.„ «ixar* *“•. a™ « ■

E?SE!BS ssufàxts.Sis meaoî for you ? That the BrltlSh Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company ;
■took will reach the $100.00 mark in from six to seven years fro™ n°w }?.
of those who have seen and examined the properties and are familiar with the local

, g"„k %5 sSSBr’ gr A ÏVK.'WÆV * SgSkfftfefeTS
Chairman L„K1 ,« ,h. and '"'h" “““

municipal board clears away a misap- BETTER TC-'-N LIFE INSURANCE.
prehension which apparently exists 1 A ,ource e( lno0me that wUl last as long as you live. An asset that you can 
among labor men by the following ex- leave behind you for your friends and relatives. Have you a. wife ? A dear child.

sr-as « *"• urs:M. Smith as examiner of rootor'men. ,ideate issued In their names ; that will give them an Income for life.
"I7nderysectiony221 pt the Rail way ' TWO YEARS FROM NOW

Act no motorman shAU be appointed the stock should begin to pay handsottte addenda, and tn another year or two m y
examiner until approved by the board, nave valuation ^..‘Mution M
The railway company makes the selec- ^weU-Trîèd laws rf natural growth. It Is quite safe to say that
t'°n and the man undergoes a rigid ex- ' AmalnmTted Coal Company shall have fully equipped Its four properties
amination by the board ere It grants ST Cold Water Stiver, in Nicola Valley, B.C., and h»s built up a market for Its ^>roj 
approval. i Kurt end can nroduc# coal and cok# on a large scale, Which may require six lo

' The board examined Âr.' Smith, seven years to accomplieh (t^ing fh?1 dividend*1“ then1 win pay!
found him a master mechanic and elec! «took should then be worth on Its own merit, from the dividend then w.„ p

trlcal. expert, who had heretofore been every man's door. To see it and grasp It In tints
acting as examiner of motormen. He k tfe keynote to succew and wealth This is meant for you. This Is your greatsst 

proved an Intelligent man, and his me- opportunity. , ■ „ ^hlM,rpn
chan leal knowledge and experience Fathers, mothers and guardians, who have the welfare of a 8d
proved him competent. The board un- . ksart. and want SKlJ?*lJSifutbftr You will thank us later for the advice given, 
der the circumstances could not with- , "Ie o^rn2Ufor Fpri^M prS^tüs 'and reports, etc. We-will show you samples of 
hold its approval." | coal and of the coke, and the assays of the coal from Government official» and

Two candidates were examined for , ether authorities, 
the street railway yesterday, William 
Henry Nix, who has served for 18 years, 
and Thomas Hogg, whose experience 
extends for four xeAf®- Both passed 
the examination and received the per
mit of the board.

('
QUIT GAMBLING 

IN SHOES. ,fi i.

iM
X YEARLY *11 Shoes look alike, hot —
IN] There’s as much difference in Shoes as there is In 

people.
Yet these differences In Leather, Workmanship, Wear 

and Fit, are so juggled in shoe manufacturing, that they dis
appear from sight in the made-up shoe.

That is, they disappear to the eye —hut the foot finds 4 
them out. v.

Aye —and the porse finds them out too, when you draw 
the wrong pair of shoes in the usual store lottery.

Why should you gamble on shoes when you might, at the 
same cost, invest in them?

Why purchase a shoe of unknown value (price-fixed by 
the Retailer) - when you might, at the same cost, buy a 
sute-value, Maker-priced shoe, with a twenty year record 
uniform merit behind it

A Second Crow’s NestSplendid Scoring Recently ,Mede 
by Youthful Contestants Should 

Be Rewarded.
.

i
a Lead pà

■
4$ j* j$

iu The Slater Shoe " is the only shoe in Canada made in a 
factory which makes nothing else— and which has special
ized on the making of that «ingle grade, uniformly as its best 
and surest, for two decades.

It is the only shoe in Canada which is price-controlled by 
the Makers, who alone can know the hidden value in each

1 MVWlVWffi N°5Z.c«ï.rTS srassri «S
Oounty of York, Gentleman, deceased, Persy DantiT. I|t» ocr, tns City of To-

Notice is kerebT^Tn that all ptrmu. 0»^®'  ̂

having claims agaluat the estate of »» thereto that all persons having claims
vlnvVlfnÂnen;t A D 1906 are requested^oe a8aln8t the «late of the sahl tYHilam 
dny,°? Aj18li^'r„a'R«reiater ( ani, a i Percy Dandy, who died on or about the 
T*!,!1 R„Udlnif 46 JK1m Street1 West T» 13,h of Jul-T. 1,KW' »re t® send, by post, 
rento,on or bgef" the%t"W of “çtoh.f th?»fh ^oY^temh

A-D. 1608. the full particulars thereof duly 10O6> ,belr names, addresses and dear 
verified, and of the security (If any) held jjon>< and full particulars of their clal™» 
by them. _ and the nature of the security. If any, heift

And notice is hereby gh en that Imme- tbem duly verified by affidavit nnd 
dlnlely after the said last mentioned date a(ter tbe aald date the administrator w« 
■the executors of the said estate will pro- proceed to distribute the assets of the dft 
teed lo distribute the assets of the said rea8Pd among the persons entitled theretp, 
estate among the parties eut tied thereto. havlng regard to the claims of which ha
lving regard only for the claims of which ; 8hall the0 nave notice, and that he wlll.net
Tley shall have dne notice be liable for the assets so:distributed, or

rnwtrTaEK' any part thereof, to any person 0( who!»
8- ALFRED JONES, claim he shall not then have notice. tT

Executors. Dated this 24th day of August. 1906,
Dhted 15th September, 1906.

MEN PA

FRAIL M
W0RRIE
PIMPLEie«, 'ipair, without guess-work.

Nearly all other shoes are sold for what they look 
like, or for as much ,as the Retailer thinks he can get 
for them.

ness: J 
pome tJ

DISEAS
Cured «

POISON*A genuine "Slater Shoe” is price-branded at the 
factory for exactly what it is known to be worth in 

and comfort, with no charge whatever for its 
extra fine appearance and its style.

t7hen a "Slater Shoe” goes bad, if it ever does— 
you know where to get your money back.

The Slater Shoe Company, when they once 
brand their own price on A shoe, are responsible for 
its service up to that price — and they never shirk the 
responsibility. - ,

Let your next pair of shoes have the slate-
frame guarantee in
side the top, on the 

lining.
Two prices 

only—$4.00 and 
I■ $540.

nently.

STRICTl
venienqwear

SELF-RlCLARK. McPHERBON, CAMPBELL ft 
JARVIS, 16 King-street West, ToroiÆ 
Solicitors for John Goura ns i Part», 
Administrator.

' lssar
AUCTION SALES.

Our si 
known to 
lasting cu 
to come t< 
HOURS : 
write for i

TVDIOIAL NOTIOB TO CREDITORS 
eJ of the Bruce Mlhes and Algonfa 
Kaliway Company. - jC.J. TOWNSEND

AUCTION SALE’
Pursuant to the receiver order blade By 

the high court ot Justice in the action of 
Wile vs. tbe Bruce Mines and Algo*» 
Railway Co., thq. creditor o* ttje above.; 
named company and all others having 
claims against the said company, having,
Its Head Office in the Town of Sanlt 
Mule, Ontario, are, on or before the
dav of September, to send by post.- ____
r-alil. to the receiver of the ssid company 1 
at hie office, corner of. Richmond and 
Yprkf-atreet, Toronto, their Christian and 
sut names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims and nature and amount of the se- 
cuttles. If any, held by them, .and the sat
isfied value of such securities, or in tig- 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
exelvded from the benefits of' the said 
rtcelver order. Tbe Master-ln-Ordlnary 
will on the Sth day of October, 1906, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Osgtode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 
the receiver upon the said claims and ad
judicate upon the same, and let all parties I 
then attend.

luted at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1906. 1

: DRUnder instructions received by- na from 
the Executors of the late Thomas Dexter, 
there wiil be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on the 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1906, at the hour of 12 o’clock nOon, 
In the Auction Rooms of L\ J. Townsend ft 
Co., 68 King-street East, In - the City of 
Toronto, the following residential proper
ties :

Ten-roomed house and lot.
Street No. 650 ONTAHIU-8TREET, having 
a frontage of 100 feet by a depth of 196, 
to a lane.

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
713 ONTARIO-STRBET, having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

Eight-roomed house and lot, known aa 
715 ONTARIO-STREKT. having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

554 ONTARIO-STREET, eight-roomed 
house and lot, known as street No. 654 ON
TARIO-STREET, having a frontage of 25 
x 196 feet, to a lgne.

10-roomed house and lot, known as Street 
No. 6 CARLTON-STHEET. having a fron
tage of about 24 feet by a depth of 114 

10-rbomed house and lot, known as Street 
CÀRLT0N-8TREET,

i
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NtJIL McLEAN
Chief dlerk, M. #Q.

Slater Shoe
No.- 8
tage bf.24 feet 6 Inches by 114 feet.

The property may be Inspected by obtain
ing" an order for the inspection of same 
from the Solicitors for the Executors, or 
from the Auctioneer.

having a Iron-

E ’l A DMINISTRATRIX' 
iV Creditors-In the matter of the 
Kstate of William McKee, late ot the£W=°ero£ra,,a;£a?&,’y °fT0rk'

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditor» and others having claims, 
against tbe estate of the above-nameil_ Wil
liam McKee, who died on or about fEe 15th 
day of July, 1906, wlU require, on or before 
the- let day of October, 1906. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
B. W. J, Owens, Solicitor for Jane Mc
Kee, widow, the administratrix of the es
tate and effects of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames And addresses an*' 
descriptions, with full particulars In writ# 
lug of their claims, and statements -of the lb 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly verified. Ç

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of Octolwr, 1906, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the aald deceased among the-par
ties entitled thereto having regard only tq 
the claims of which she shall then havW 
notice, and that the said administratrix will- 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persoris of 
whose claim notice shall not nave been 

received by her at the time of such distri
bution. ., -s

NOTIOB TO

n The said sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid, the mortgage encumbrances now there
in, and the present existing tenancies.

Terms : Ten per cent. of purchase 
money -to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance to be paid within 15 days. The pur
chasers In the meantime to enter Into and 
execute- a valid contract to complete said 
purchase, and pay the balance of said pur
chase money.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Curry, Eyre ft Wallace, So
licitors for the Executors of the Dexter 
Estate, op to C. J. Townsend ft Co., Auc
tioneers.

4SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
810 Queen St. East,
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117 Yongs Street,
52S Queen St. West, 27. Dundas Street,

Toronto Junction.
I :
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THE BEST "HOT WEATHER FOOD" IS

SHREDDED
WHEAÏ*

CURRY, EYRE ft WALLACE,
Rooms 90-92, 60 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

63636
RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.

|Cetpnb“o8at laïge.beWe'war^Vmen and^women^f moderatehmean2 to*get jntereated

I ™ tRemmnber.nforP$aO.(»nyou> w?U ge*one “thousand shares of Amalgamated Coal. 

! vnleh will eeeure for you end your family a source of Income, nns myr make von ! independently rloh. Remember, 1,066 shares of Drowsiest Pass Coal Is to-day worth
I ceonr5l.T^vftey^Tilytore^U.et ^ur^fieM'«'-ea Confederation Life build-

M you cannot call, pleas* write vs, end we will mall you prospectus, 
etc., that will state facts and will give you all Information you may

MORTGAGE SALE.
.-Under and by virtue of the Power of 

Sale contained lu a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Rubric Auction 
subject to reserve bids, of Messrs. C j' 
Townsend ft Co., at their Auction Rooms’ 
No. 68 King-street E„ Toronto, on the 19th 
day of September 1906. at 12 o'clock noon 
the following, valuable freehold property" 
being composed of Lot No. 16. Plan M. an’ 
said lot being more particularly described 
In Mortgage No. 31890, -registered in the 
Office of Land Titles, at Toronto. Oh said 
lot Is said to be erected a two-storey, semi
detached, brick dwelling, aald to contain nil 
improvements, and is known as No. 26 Ver- 
ral-avenuc, Toronto. —
- Terms : ,Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale, balance In cash In 15 
days thereafter, with interest thereon at 
five and one-half per cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply fo 
O. H. MACKLEM.

Vendor's Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street To
ronto. ’

Made In Canada of the choic
est selected Canadian wheat 
leaned, steam-cooked and 
shredded, keeps the stomach
sweet and clean and the 
bawelshealthyand active- 
wholesome. strengthening, 
appetizing. Try It.

'Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid, 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont 

Toronto Office, 32 Church St. ,

THERE WAS NO DISASTER.

----------- I ing, Toronto.
0*'iwa, Séj5t. 21.—In response to en- ! teport«. 

qiii * by -the department of the In- désire, 
térlor, Mr. Cooke, agent at Prince Al
bert. wires that there Is no truth in 
the story that three members of Indian 
Agent McKenna’s party had met dis
aster In Buffalo Lake.

One of the party, M. Belanger, was 
swamped, with five Indians, while 
crossing the river, but no damage was 
suffered. - • ?

maps,
. E. W. J. OWENS,

Imperial Chambers, 32-34 Adelalde-ntreei,’ 
East, Toronto, Solicitor herein for the* 
Administratrix above named.

A.18,23,8.8.22

OWEN J. B. VEARSLEY, Banker and Broker,
61 Confederation Life Building,

Send for the ' TORONTO.-= Main 3200. A DMINIBTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
XX. Creditors—In the matter or the 
estate of Henry Bernstein, late of to* 
ulty ot Onteego in Cook Oounty, In the 
State of Illinois, one of the United 
States of America, Merchant, deceased,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontarl* 
1897, and amendments thereto, that all 
créditons and others having claims again* 
the estate of the above-named Henry 
Bernstein, who died on or about the 
eighth day of April, A.D. 1906, at the 
City of Chicago, In the State of Illinois, 
am required on or before the first day of* 
October, A.D. 1906, to send by post, pro-' 
paid te William W. Vickers of the City 
of Toronto, solicitor for the National 
Treat Company, Limited, the administra
tor» of the. deceased, their Christian and 
stirruines and addresses, the full particu
lar.» of their claim, a statement of their 
securities and the nature of tbe securities 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice, that after th» 
said flrst day of October, 1906, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
tho assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have rattier, and that the aald administra 
tors will not be liable for the said asset* 
or any part thereof to any person or par
se ns of whose claim notice shall not have 
been recel red at the time of such distri
bution.

GUESSING CONTEST.GLAD TO BE IN CANADA,¥/— The' result of the "Automobile" and 
“Cycle” Skates guessing contest foi 
those guessing correctly the weight od 
a piece of aluminum as exh-l-blted by 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Co., at 

'the exhibition, Is now made known.
This metal, which Is used In the 

manufacture of the tops of Canada’s 
famous "Automobile- S-kaie, ls_ very 
deceiving In weight, as is shown by 
the great variety of guesses, ranging 
from three ounces to 1200 pounds, the 
actual weight of the block being 
lbs. 4 oz- It Is very light In co.nparl- 
son to other metals, but extremely 
tough- in fact, almost unbreakable, and 
when combined with the nickel stpe. 
runners, makes a skate that Is abso
lutely perfect.

They will be In great evidence this 
coming winter and will be favorites
with ail. ..

Th» winning numbers of the nrsi 
five ladles correctly guessing and wno 
are each entitled to a pair of Auto 
mobile" -Skates are:

9183. 2828, 2208 2866, 3047-
Gentlemen winners: 1842, 804, 22 ,

5264, 5405. av.
winning numbers of second nve 

each entitled to a pair

SAVES BOY FROM DR0WNINU FACTORIES FOR MOOSE JAW NOT SATISFIED. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 21.—At a meeting of, 

Lemuel Kitchen\ died In Townsend j the Bristol distress committee 
Ttwnshlp last November. He bequeath- , number of letters from emigrants who 
ed the mass of his property to the Up- | had been sent to Canada were read) 
per Canada Bible Society and other. and all said they were glad to be in

Institutions. ! Canada.
Among the passengers on the Em

press of Ireland, sailing to-day, are 
F. B. Glrdlestoee, general manager of 
the Bristol docks- He Is visiting Can
ada with the object of promoting the 
Interests of Bristol. Ian Robertson, 
Scottish Nightingale, sailed on the 
Tunisian to make a concert tour of 
Canada.

Admiral 
Strathcona
one minute the GrefiT Northern Rail
way train that met with the acci
dent. He traveled In a train follow
ing.

RELATIVES

ta larg
letters from emigrants whTonring Manufacturers Intimate In

tention at Civic Reception.
of robonrg Acted 

Promptly In Emergency.

% Cobourg, Sept. 21.—Thru the heroic Moosejaw, Sask., Sept. 21—Thé tour- 
efforts of Aid. C. A. Munson, Willie lng manufacturers were welcomed to 
^Hamilton, a young boy of ten years ot this city right royally, and after ad- 
%e, was saved from drowning here | dresses ^d ^ delivered ^ by _ the

tins afternoon. ! Knowles, M. P.. President Cockshutt
- Young Hamilton was riding a bicycle and ex-President Ballantyne replied,
» <»• ="««„ Pte »».n h. «„ j °'>2%n1£

lake. | Moosejaw’s growing importance by he
Munson, only waiting to take off his establishment of warehouses and 

; ceat. plunged into the water and sue- . branch factories of various kinds. The 
eeeded in getting the boy as he was [visitors were then entertained at 
Ffilng down the last time.

mid. Mmmon

charitable and religious 
but his relatives are moving to set 
aside the will on the ground that Kitch
en was not In a sound mind. A ^h..L°etoD °gPAIWTS' VAR

For sale by auction, at -he 
premises of The Ontario Storhge and Cart
age Company, Ltd., 126 Wellington Street 
Wf Ft, Toronto, on Saturday, September I 
-•2nd, 1906. at 12 o'clock noon. Terms ea«h 
For particulars apply to Bull & Kvl»s 
R.-miFtere, etc., 18 Toronto Street. ' T» 
route.

A Ponible Judge.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—It Is expected that 

the appointment of a successor to the 
late Mr. Justice Sedgwick on the 
supreme court at Ottawa will be mads 
at an early meeting of the cabinet, 
possibly to-morrow, 
mentioned as possible 
Judge Sedgwick are Justice Duff of 
the supreme court bench of British 
Columbia; E. P. Davis of Vancouver, 
and J. S’ Ewart, K.C., of Ottawa, 
formerly of Winnipeg.

Douglas, visiting Lord 
at Glencoe^mlssed by-only 
the Gretfr Northern Rall-

Among those 
successors to

luncheon.

THE NEW FRENCH

DR. AGNEW £Children the Feature.
St. Thomas, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Edu

cational or children’s day was attend
ed by thousands at the Made-In-St. 
Thomas Exhibition to-day. The dis
play of flowers raised by school child
ren was grand. Five hundred children 
sang patriotic songs and gave fancy 
flower drills.

The Victoria I.O.O.F. Canton 
given a reception this evening on their 
arrival from Toronto.

Ql >
~

Drought Broken.
Neustadt, Sept. 21.—A heavy electrl- 

storm, together with heavy rains, 
passed here last evening. As there 
had been no rain for several weeks 
everything was suffering .greatly 
from the Intense heat.

A farmer four miles west of here 
had five cattle killed by lightning.

r D
in!h‘"cUCtrSSf uî"Hh'r'1UlP'b>UlV ’mS'*7' Uted
Jobert, Velpeau ind ’others, combmei 

de» derate to be sought in » medicine of tbe kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.
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WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York-street Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said National Trust Co» 
pnny, Umlted, Administra tore.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Sep
tember, A.-D. 1906. 600,8$ggS$R§P$8l The

ladles who are 
of "Cycle" Skates:

2999, 2096, 2961, 2700, 9212.
Second five gentlemen winners:
6420, 1626, 1266, 1333, 5444.

Jessie Mueluchlau. Holders of the above numtoers ^
This famous singer, who has delight- ^ iTthri^tlckeds addressed to the THERAPION NO. 2

the ron^ao7aufd8Sco™^-d ^1-^1 3&*a Cycle and Motor Ga Ltd,- To-
lO,! (-■ tP. o . ronto Junction. Ont., giving *z ,n tom«.guut, rhrumati.m, and all disras»forwhirb
the annual Concert of the Sons of Scot. required, and their -prizes will ithasbren toomuch afi.hi.m to mu-iny mercury,
land at iM.lssey Hall o-n Thursiay 5“ ^ nromotly. sersapsnlla 6e.. u>drstruction of .ufkren- t«th
evening, the 27 th Inst. It la eaid that ^e forwarded P P ------- | and rum of hod th. This preparation purifies the
this is her farewell tour of America. Be,K, Ashore. .tmiL'&t?,
and no doubt she will receive a larger B1* ° ^ _ __ _ . y'
audience than ever before heard her iBrockville.Sept. 21—During the g- THERAPION Nfl 3
In Toronto. She brir-gs with her an the steam barge Henry Phait. for,*™hlu,*tion- »b--p>s»nr«,, impair’d
excellent company, among whom is was coming east got on aild al* distressing tonsequemes of dissipation,
Mr- D™*,a!j0"n!Lreutab?tiTllvêd nareôws th^captain. because of,
by°ar' TorontcT au dlence Pthe last ^occ^ the^heavy fog Prevailing d^tded

We.se, Inside of Ruttles-uke. ^ ^ ^ h<>re‘ cu^nt^t ^ point^ re-| JH E R APIO N ^

Wins ted. Conn Sent. ?L-A laree The Orflifl l»f Diliy Headaches. ^rthir'^owarX^è" American shore. 
rattlesnake, hiding t6n PltuCS, was « « . fartne , «* raUKht on one three numbers required, and obi^rve above Trad*killed yerterday rear Mount Tohe. In Look to the etomaeft And bowels and j with the h ,s Mark, which is a. fac-similé of word 'thkhapion’
Thoma.«<on. . A full grown weasel was you'll find they are sluggish and over- of the numerous o "dar by the tug on BriH,h Gov,Lr°n,rllt stamp tin
. q-v- loaded System needs cleansing with She was released to-oa) U/. . white lrtters on a r«l ground) affiled to every

‘"a ™~\esxacssE&es?**

THERAPION No. 1
m a remarkably short time, often a Tew dav* onlv, 
remove* all discharges, superseding injections, tie 
«» of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

were

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE? 'V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J-N there will be offered for sale at pubUS 
auction to the highest bidder for cash bf 
C. J. Townsend, auctioneer, at bla auction' 
rooms, 68 East King-street Toronto, oft 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, A.D. 1906, at tbe hour’ 
of 12 noon, stock certificate No. 86 In tM 
Alexandra Oil & Development Co., Limi
ted (no personal liability) for nine" «hares 
of the par value of $100 each, which «aid, 
■bares have been declared to be In default. 
The amount of the assessment due and un-, 
paid upon such shares le *150 end Interest- 
thereon from the 20th day of February.’ 
1906, at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
August, 1906.

HENRY W. WELCH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

His Grandfather With Wolfe,
Chatham, Sept. 21.—James Marquant! 

died to-day suddenly at his home In 
this city, aged 82.

His grandfather on his mother’s 
side. Colonel James Alexander, was 
one of Gen. Wolfe’s staff officers at 
the' taking of Q'uebec.

»

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART WILL STOP THE PA1H
to find your 
les swell —

— Is it hardIs there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short 
, pulse sometimes—Do you have smothering spells Do your feet and ankles 

Do you have fainting turns — Do you have nightrfiare — Do you have pain In 
' side, shoulder or arm —Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion — Do you have 

chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart has saved thousands of sufferers, 
and it can help and cure you ; but you cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, so if you 
have any of the hsart symptoms to-day then to-day is the day to put yourself in touch 

* with a remedy—this great heart treatment that never fails.

“ I was under treatment," says Mr. A. Lavers, of Collingwood, Ont.,
Tiest physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble. 
I suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation and 
■exhaustion. As a drowning "man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 

f--Heart The first bottle relieved me greatly! two bottles took away all traces of my 
-hdait trouble."

DR. AGNEW’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure all liver ills—IO cents. 
DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER, e. sure cure for catarrh.

Attendance Falls Off.
Petrolea, Sept. 21.—The first day of 

Petrolea and Enniskillen Fair, held to
day, was a success, altho the attend
ance was not up to the mark. The- 
London Newsboys’ Band took the 
cake.' ' with some of the 6

Deserter Captured.
Gunner Graves, a deserter from Bafi- R 

tery "B," was brought back to Toronto, N 
yesterday foir desertion. He was j 
caught at Kingston. He will be coiutdt j 
martiales. - < |
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KÂTSlIMf.iïEEiMcm mm h uni I KAY SPleases All Usersnotices. CARPETS FURNITURE WALL PAPERS 
RUGS
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Proposition Failed to Carry by 
Two-Thirds Majority—Con- 

ventiorv Nearly Over.
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VCEYLON TEA , /

Admitted to be the finest tea grown 
in the world.

Lead packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per 
lb. At all grocers.

The civic reception to the Grand ! 
Lodge of OddMlowa in the council j 
chamber of the city hall last nigh1 was 
a pleasing function that made a fitting 
close to the stay of the visitors in To
ronto- Nothing now remains to be 
done except to dispose of some unim
portant routine business at a brief 
business session, to be held this mom-

fi, <’
V f ijygi
fôy.&v

<r s'7 KAYS
AUTUMN
EXPOSITION

T\>1 Io
(9o

_ ïrff?
L® »-

>

o /
i>,

1mu3. .v .ft
CW/yr;J-ing. 1

<■1 yIt was a graceful move on the part 
of Acting Mayor ShaxC to allow the 
mantle to tari upon the shoulders of 
Aid. Oliver last nignt, and the latter , 
bore his honors with credititote grace ; 
and modesty. With Mrs. Oliver, he re
ceived the guests as they passed thru ; 
the council cn&mbev, ivnic.. was artis
tically decoratéd witn pa tins' and ferns, 
and there was a hearty handclasp for 
all. There were probably more than 
700 guests, including a number of granu 
lodge otneers, and representatives of 
lodges, distant and local, with a fair ! 
sprinkling of civic officials, aldermen j 
and well-known citizens.

A long refresnment table was spread | 
in the mam ban bn the ground floor, I 
and an orchestra on the upper and I 
lower floors provided dashing, music. | 
The doors were thrown open at » | 
o’clock, and It was 11 when the orchee- i 
tra struck Into "God Save the King." j 

^Reducing the Age Limit.
The most Important issue dealt with 

at any of the ousineee sessions ot the 
Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., came up at yes- ! 
terday afternoon’s sitting. The propo- j 
sitlon considered was the reducing of 
thé age limit for qualification to enter 
the order from 21 years of age to 18 
years. The advdeates of the change 
held the decided view that membership 
would be considerably Increased from 
year to year by such a step, and that 
there would be no falling oit from the 
general standard of membership, j 
Against this it was contended that the--, 
effect would be to introduce youths who 

I had not arrived at an age to give pro
per maturity of thought to the obliga
tions they were assuming, and that the 
present restriction that the age of man
hood must be reached was necessary to 
safeguard the Interests of the order-

The champions of a change showed 
their strength by. rolling up 124 votes 
against 10 ,by their opponents, but as 
the constitution called for a two-th rds 
majority où a question of the kind, the 
age requirement will remain as It is 
for the present. FiV< more votes would 
have turned the scales.

Biennial Conventions.
Another proposed considered was 

that, the convention should be made 
a triennial instead of an annual af
fair. Those who supported the sug
gestion pointed out that grand lodge 
officers were elected for a two-year 
term, and that the expenses of meet
ing would be cut in half. The mat
ter was, however, indefinitely post
poned.

At the morning session, changes 
in the dress regulations were con
sidered, amonÿ them the substitution 
for the style of forage cap now 1rr 

of the- United States regular

•i.

t
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OF-

OUR NEW METHOD CURE FOR .fine furnitureRK Dll OKS in TI 
le Batata of Wlllli 
p cf tne City of 1 
ceased.
ken, pursuant to R 
13», and nmendméi 
ksons hating eSB 
of the sain WRll, 

I died on or about < 
fW, are to send by no 
rr, to the understgni 
Pth day of Septemb 
addresses and dead 
Icolars of their clali 
ke security, if any, h 
Itied by affidavit ■ 
the administrator v 

r the assets of the 
k-rsons entitled there 
he claims of which 
re, and that he win i 
ksets so distributed, 
b any person tit wh< 
ken have notice, 
ky of August. IttOfl, 
SON, CAMPBEIJ, 
k-street West. Toron 
f ohn tiowane Part

! ;
ucu PACT in who find their vital powers waning,quickly and thorough- 

ly restores vigorous health. Curer guaranteed.
FRAIL MEN ®*ves new Bfe and vigor and guilds u^and makes them strong

WORRIED WES
PIMPLE 0 MEN tiSdîSl»?«ÎA—3wK

1 ness'. 'Master the weakness now. Don’t let false modesty ruin your health.
Come to us at once and be qulckÿ- cured. 

niCFACFn UFN are quickly and safely cured with a thoroughness un- 
known to other mt tbods. No mineral poisons used.

Cured guaranteed.

\i

cfeLTn^numbeVxvho^know by experienceThat"1Ka^s FuSre is as reliable as are Kay’s Carpets, and who come 

here just as naturally for the one as for the other.
Our fall assortments are now in position. They form a very complete exhibit of the most desirable things in Fur
niture for every room in the house from entrance hall to attic bedroom. The foremost makers in America on both 
sides of the line have contributed of their best to the display. As to the care and taste with which the selections 
have been made, we leave you to judge. Again we press the invitation—come and se .

Diiiing Room Furniture
No. 8026 Sideboard. A tasteful 
design in Sveathered oak. Top 

48 in. x 22: in. Very

!I

t

%
in the first, second or third stage are purified and made 
clean in blood, tissue and bo e promptly and perma-POISONED MEN

nently. Cure guaranteed.
sER!£I!i!*EDM^i^lSt”jj^“S“h°E!iS»or«i^5iSfSiiT0J^

venicnce or loss of time.
CFI F.DIIIMFI1 MF IN are saved from the terrible consequences of ignor- 
08-8.» I*UiivLIP PILiv ance and fuliy restore! to bright, vigorous man-

À

hood. Every case guara uteed,
Bedroom FurnitureMission Furniture ■iOur secret cure coinblnes tbe greatest system of medical treatment ever 

known to science—superior to all otnere in its perfect safety and tile prompt, 
lasting cores effected. All men a limited with any weakness or disease are urged 
to come to us at once In fullest confidence. Consultation t ree aiid invited. 
HOURS : V to 8 dally. Sunday. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p.m. if you cannot call, 
write' for our Question Blank for Home Treatment

Drawing Room Furniture
We : give special attention to this

The up-

:ob TO orhdito:
Mines and Algol Under this head we refer to a wide 

range of furniture of fan eminently 
useful sort. Strongly built of oak, 
on simple, direct lines, and finished 
in various shades, such as “weather
ed," "fumed,” “early English” and

No. 125 Bedroom Suite, 2 pieces, 
dresser and washstand, in good hard
wood, finished to a clever imitation 

quartet cut oak, dresser has 
British plate bevelled mirror. Price

•..................... ............... ........................ I7-5»
No. 56 Dresser, in fine quarter cut 

“Antwerp." oak. or mahogany veneer, polished.
Our stock is a most comprehensive Top measures 3 ft. 4 in. x 20 in.
one, embracing furniture for den. barge British plkte beveUed mirror.

t7. , n v ii A good design, at a moderate pricesitting-room, library, hall and bed- 6 . p“ . •;•••*«. .i ........... .........
loom. We have space totatGg*. No. 56 Chiffonier to match.... 
a very few items. Our increasing
sales is evidence of the great popu- «<•- 56 Washstand to match.. 

larity of this type of furniture.

section of our business, 
holstery is done here on the premises 
by a large staff of competent men, 
and the. best of materials are used. 
As to the frames, We buy at first 
hand from the principal makers in 
England and America. Our values 
are, we think, unbeatable.

receiver order, made 
astice In the action 
■e Mines and Algo 
realtors 
id all 
said company, ha 
the Town of Sa tilt 

on or before the 
to send by post, 

rr of the sold eomi 
itr of

measures
convenient arrangement of drawers 
and cupboards. Leaded glass pan-

Price

of

DUS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.y £ els in cupboard drawers, 
only
No. 246 Sideboatti, in fine quarter 
cut oak.
Top 5 ft. x 24 in. 
latest designs. Low back with large 
plate-glass mirrors. Price .... 85.00 
No. 60 Sideboard, in fine quarter cut 
oak, golden finish. Top 5 ft. x 24 
in.- A welj. designed board on 
Sheraton lines. Very special value

48.50

. . . t
3300 -,

148 Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. *Early English finish.
One ' of the*

.. Richmond si 
b, théw Christian at 
1 and descriptions, t 
rifled by oath, of the 
and amount of the i 
i by them, and the si 
h securities, -or In i 

will lie peremptod 
i benefits of- the sa 
The Master-ln-Ordlna 
of October, 1006, at 

noon, at hie chambei 
nto, hear the report 
he said claims and « 
nme, and let *11 parti

at.00
x>o. 32K. A dainty three-piece suite

flnish-
Hendersop, D.D.; J. Tallman Pitcher, 
Thompson Perrier, Messrs. H. L. Lov
ering, John C. Hay, W. J. Robertson, 
LL.D. ; S. P. Ford, M.D.; Irwin Hillard. 
James Week, S. E. Clement. J. P. Fow-

CHURCH UNION GOES THRU • 19-50 
8 50

No. 55 Bedroom Suite, four hand
some .pieces in quarter cut oak. 
weathered or early English finish. 
Dresser, chiffonier, bedstead, wash- 
stand. Price only ..... 70.75

No. -1397, Mahogany Bedstead, a 
handsome colonial design with carv
ed posts. Full double size .. 70.00

ia highly polished mahogany 
ed frames of good design. Uphol- 

workrooms, and 
moire silk. Price 

... ............41.00

COntlsreed From Page 1. atstered in onr own 
covered in green 
only ........ -••

1er. No. 571 Sideboard. Solid mahogany, j 
Specially adapted for use in a sma^l 
room: Very handsome and conveni
ently arranged as to drawers and 
cupboards. Top measures 48 in. x
24 in. Price only................. 5°°°
No. 915 Sideboard. Fine mahogany.
A choice piece of cabinet Work. 
Top measures 5 ft. x 2 ft. Low back 
with plate-glass mirror, bow legs, 
a-nd curved doors. Extraordinary
value at................................................. 90.00
No. 467 Sideboard. A splendid col
onial production in crotch mahogany.

6 ft. x 26 in. Fitted
etc. Price % 
..............330.00

Davenport Sofas, in weathered oak, 
with softly stuffed cushions—Span
ish leather at.... 45.00, 75.00, 85.00

No.780 1-2 Morris Chair, solid oak 
frame, fumed finish, with comfort
able cushions in soft Spanish leather. 
Price
No. 1,688 Morris Chair. Heavy oak 
trame, weathered finish, with cush
ions in fine Spanish leather. Price

♦Vi,- •.•••• • ...................
No. 521 Arm Rocking Chair. Solid 
oak frame, weathered, upholstered 
seat in Spanish leather. Price. 6.50

Arm chair to match. Price.;.. 64e

No. 833 Table. Solid quarter cut 
oak, weathered. Top 24 in. square. 
Price .. :VJH
No. 60 Library Table in early. Eng
lish oak. Top 24 x 36 in., covered 
with marona Spanish leather. Price 

........................ - ....... 16.00

Dr. Briggs was- all but unanimously 
re-elected as book steward, and in ac
knowledgment said that, like John Wee- 
ley's William Briggs of Old, h* desired 
to be faithful and efficient.

Dr. Withrow was re-elected editor of 
the Methodist magazine and the Sun
day school periodicals. He responded 
from the gallery of the church, and re
ferred, like Dr. Sutherland, to his 
thirty-two years in the saddle. Rev. VOgUe 
D W. Johnston was re-elected editor army pattern. 
o: Tho Wesleyan. The objection to the cap

Dr. Huestls Is once more book stew- lg thaV It Is a case of 
ard of the Halifax Book Room. the head” for the wearer. The gen-

Chuugra in Ritual. erai ataff and departmental command-
The recommendations of the commit- er8 now wear the army cap. Th j 

tee on ritual were not received with grand military council, which made 
favor, being spoken of 'as “tinkering” tjils recommendation, also favored the 
with the five old prayers. The baptls- adoption of the regulation United 
mal service was to lose the reference { states army fatigue jacket. Both re- 
to Noah and the passage of the Red ! commendations carried unanimously, 

One preacher considered tnese | an(j will Immediately become effec- 
allusions embodied serious and danger-; tlve. 
ous doctrinal error. “Saved by water 
and the church" "were two of the most 
pernicious errors that ever crept Into 
the church of God.” in

lively to ask to be excused from taking 
tne position.

ones of “No” were heard, but he 
continued- Like a certain Sunday 
school superintendent in a story 
said he wanted to see what his neign- 
burs thought of him, and this was his 
excuse tor putting them to the trouble 
of an electron/ Tney had diene it In a 

kind and pleasant way, but he

No. 66. Three-piece suite, well 
designed and well made, upholster
ed backs, spring seats, covered In 
fine silk brocade. Price only 70-00

No. 744 Bulte. 
design on Louis XV. lines, 
hogany frames, enriched with touch
es of carvthg. Upholstered seats 
and backs. Price in sateen .. »M-oo

>, this 4th day of 1
McLEAN, '

Chief éierk, M. fl
■■ - - 6

31.00
A Very pleasing 

Solid ma-
No. 966 Bedroom Suite, in choice ma
hogany, A quaint design. Includ
ed are dresser, rtnffofilfft1. bedstead, 
which may be .purchased, separately 
if desired. Price fqy the three 
pieces

very
couid not see it to be either wise or 
right to continue. In favor cf the 
length and character of his service he 
thought they would not have reduced 
him in rank for the few years longer 
he remained.

RIX- NOTIOl 
the matter ot I 

a McKee. Ujte of 
1 the County of T 
deceased: 
given, pursuant to 18 
' Ontario, Chapter 120 
id others having claim 
f the above-named. Wfl 
ed on or about fEe” IN 
111 require, on or befdfi 
ober, 1906. to send W 
iver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor for Jane HR 
Iministret'm .of the ej 
the said deceased, tha 
mes and addresses am 
ull particulars In: WTfi 
and statements of tbel 
nature of the eeeudti 
m, duly verified. *

: notice that after the 
nlirr, 1606, the said atl- 
■oceed to distribute the 
leceased among the par- 

having regard only, 16 
n she shall then have 
said administratrix will 
he said assets, or any 
y person or persons '* 
e shall not have beet* 
the time of such d"

now worn 
uneasy lies

;

101.00
Three exceedinglyNo. 776 Suite, 

handsome pieces in fine mahogany. 
Upholstered seats and backs, and 
covered in fine brocaded Silk. Extra 
good value at 2î6'°°

No. 2103 Bedroom Suite, 
magnificent pieces in the colonial 
style, produced In choice mahogany. 
Dresser, chiffonier, bedstead, 
dressing table. May be purchased 
separately if preferred. Price for 
the suite

FourTop measures 
with cutlery trays,
only ................ .................
No. 5837 Sideboard. A massive col
onial design, in select crotch ma
hogany. Top measures 7 ft. x 26 in.
Price ................................................. 400.00
To go with the above sideboards we 
carry a full range of dining tables, 
cabinets, chairs, dinner waggons, 
etc., at equally reasonable prices.

No Ovroplaiut. ‘
with the new Pol"He did qpt agree

icy, but recognized that the conscience 
.was entirely within Its rlgnts, and n® 
was not uttering a word of cvmp.adnt.
If tie had spoke of resigning tne night 
bçîore it would nave looked like co

ercing the committee. He had always 
set personal honor before personal ad
vantage and saw no reason now to re
verse his policy.

Besides this,, he had several things • another.
In hi* mind, among them a history oï Dr. Ryckman protested against going 
Method ism- in this country. If confer- thru the ritual and stripping' ft of every 
enise saw their wav to it, they might semblance of poetry. There could be no 

1 allow him to finish up his year’d work mistaking metaphors. "To pass the 
.till next annual conference, and it waves of this troublesome world" raised 
would be embarras sine for the aSso- the objection of another, Mr. Grad- 

"ctate secretary to drop out just no-w. grind, who wanted "trials” instead of 
. In the church movement he would “waves.’’
Hke to have a finger in the pie, and he Rev. Manley Benson put his opinions 
concluded- -- on record on one phase of doctrine.

"Brethren I am tired—very tired— "We take the little child into the church 
let me rest’ Get some other comrade and we believe It is pure and inno- 

wiiVX; thf work better.” cent. Then we pray that the old Adam
^ Urgent appals to him to reconsider In the little child shall be buried. I 
came fmm ^verai quarters- ^ belleve^here is an old Adam in

• dine ”rheye^ltatoeTlnd he w^uld IK- Prof Workman found baptismal re-

««?„« 0,. .nd would

fills standard, and the feeling was very 
kindly towards him.

Dr. Sutherland: If the feeling was 
Ttwice as strong it doee not alter the 
deliberate legislative action taken this 
morning. . , , ...

Joseph Gibson told him plainly that
the legislation of the church could not

<be rescinded to please an lndlv™T*,a.1 
Every desire to conciliate was exhibit
ed and a committee was appointed 
confer overnight with Dr. Sutherland 
and see if he could not be let dowtyany 
easier.

and

In gilded furniture we show some re
markably fine Louis XIV.. Louis 
XV. and Empire designs. The col- 
lection embraces suites and indi
vidual chairs, settes, cabinets,' tables,

:.v. 4*8-
. 610.00Sea.

No. 306 All Brass Bedstead- .4 ft.
6 in. wide. 2 in. posts, .heavy knobs, 
bow foot end. a handsome 'and well 
flpished bedstead. Price 
No. 7K All Brass -Bedstead. A new ,9 
and dainty pattern, all sizes. Price 3 
only ............................................... . .19 00 ■
Nq, t 106 Brass Bedstead, square | 
tubing. Ône r>f:t)ie: best designs w® * 
have seen. All sD.es. Price. . 57.00. H 
No. 619 Brass Bedstead. 4 ft. 6 in. | 
wide, extra heavy square tubing. A Æ 
remarkably fine piece of work. 3 
Good value at .............................. 115.00 ■
In enamelled iron bedsteads we carry 1 
a very large stock. Prices range g 
from $3.75 to $40.00, The patterns g 
have been carefully selected. All 
are ,good.

The proposal to allow the Daughters I 
of Rebekah to pay sick and funeral j 
benefits was voted down, the senti.- ; 
ment being that.'the subordinate lodge 
with which the Rebekahs are affiliated 
should have the right to decide the 
matter, which has been a live issue 
for the past few years.

The awards in the encampment de
gree competitions are as follows:

Patriarch degree—Metnfbolltan En
campment; Indianapolis, first ' prize; 
Temple Encampment, Philadelphia, 
Second.

Golden Rule degree—Temple En
campment, Philadelphia, first; Inter
national Encampment, Buffalo, se
cond.

Royal Purple degree—Metropolitan 
Encampment," Indianapolis, receives 
diploma-

The remaining awards In the Can
ton parade competitions have not 
been completed.________1__________________

e opinion of etc. 32.00

Mattresses and Springs.
■IFeltêd Cotton Mattresses at $8.60

15.60

Furniture Coverings
We import our coverings in large 
quantities direct from the mills in 
England, France and Genmany; pric
es here are consequently very much 
lower than are quoted in ordinary 
stores. There is only our one profit^ 
between the producer and yourself. *

Sanitary bedding is of the first im- 

portance.
kinds we handle shall fill every re
quirement of cleanliness and com

fort.

to . .We are careful that the at $17.50 •Hair mattresses
35-o®to.

Woven Wire Springs at $1.75 to 
............... .............................4-00

Upholstered Box Springs at $13.60
17.50

Sanitas Mixed Mattresses at $2.80
to5.00toW. J. OWENS,

32-34 Adelalde-stre 
Solicitor herein for t 
above nained.

I Draperies, Wall Papers and Decorations.

1
iA.18,25,S.

0RS' NOTICE TO 
the matter ot th# 

îernsteln, late of to# 
Cook County, in th* 
one of the Unite*# 

. Merchant, deceased^, 
;:ven pursuant to Chap- 
«■d Statutes of Ontart* y 
?nts thereto, that all 
1 baring claims against 
e above-named Henry 

tbe

;

T

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 and 38 King Street West.

BLOOD TROUBLES
Cured Through the Rich, Red Blood 

Dr. Wmiume^Plnlt Pills 
Actually Make.

<1 011 or about 
11, À.D. 1906, at the 

the State of Jlllnoll ”1 
tiefore the firat ' day aR»| 
to send by post, Pr* 1 

l". Vickers of the. CtOr I 
ir tor the National 1 
Imited, the ndmlnlet.'t- -a 
Ki their Christian and : 
«mes, the full partie*- j 
a statement of their 11 

lature of the securities,

notice, that after th* M 
October, 1000, the said.' ;

proreed to distrtbut* 
eceased among th* P»P I 
ro, having regard only 
s-hich they shall thea_ | 
at the said admlnl»tr#A.| 
l>le for the said asset#, 

to any pereo i or p<P 
n notice shall not hav* 
iie time ot such distil.

suffer fromThousands of women 
headaches, backaches, dizziness, lan- 
g0ur and nervousness. Few realize that 
their misery all comes from the bad

iiin AORFFMENI HIMAnd yet all the while it is simply their 11111» (lUlULI'lLIl I 111 I 11 II I H'* Ryan, that he was t0. «on'
hiood that is the cause of all their rnn »»llinmr llirnnil ITinil»^ half the profits for this information,

FOR Ilf OMI! BSCFmEÏE
a Kjood Mrs. J. H. McArthur, St. sale. He did not think it was a dis

M V>nt. says: "Dr. Williams’ —" honest thing for him to receive the
Pin”pills have done me a world of In the non.jury assizes yesterday, sums of the reserve ^lds ^ tlme'
g°°onstant ^ufferw^I^arterribly run Justice MaoMahon, before he adjourn-, n^ndK ”c®d now thought It was a dis- 
down and the least exertion left me ed the case for three weeks, said he had honest action. He took advantege of 
fagged out. I slept badly at night and no hesitation in pronouncing the sigma- the prices. If the rdserved bids had

ture of C. Beck on the Ryan-Beck

boarding, as .1 was ^Re^hab, to do -““^1^ Is suing Beck

It would be an advantage to him and 
save traveling expenses and time in 
looking over the limits. It was prac
tically impossible as a business propo
sition for him to look over all the limits 
offered for sale.

In reply to his lordship's query,1 Beck 
said he did not think of asking the 
government to cancel the sale on ac
count of Ryan's action, altho he had 
tajeen advantage of it.

The three weeks'
caused by the absence of Aubrey White 
deputy minister of crown lands, who 
Is attending the forestry convention In , 
Vancouver.

i
7 ESTATE NOTICE*.BOY SHOT IN QUEER WAY. 4Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 21.—A ter

rific dynamite explosion to-day caused 
the loss of eleven lives, and more or

'
TTtXàroUTBIX NOTICE TO CREDIT. 
Jll ers—1.1 th* Matter of the >*tat* of 
uw-rge a vans or Gortmerron Heuee, 
Dungannon, Ireland, klequlr*. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby jflven, pursuant to See. 
tlon 88 of Chapter 128, R. 8. O., 18U7. teat 
all creditors and others having clgims

Thorold, Sept, a.—Clifford Lfiddyooat, 
a bo- of 12 years, son of George Ltddy- 
coat of this town, was shot in the face 
and instantly killed in Wilson’s bush, 
near here, to-day.

He was In company with a boy nam
ed James Wilkie, about 16 years of age, 
the owner of the shotgun.

Th« Wilkie boy says that Liddycoat 
shot himself accidentally, altho when 
found- Liddycoat held a eti-ck in one 
hand and ajplcture puzzle In the other,

Wilkie says It occurred during the 
morning, altho he did not mention it 

! until the afternoon, some hours after.
A coroner’s Inquest will be held to

morrow.

Educational Report.
\ part of the educational committee’s J less seriously Injured not less than 60 

•report was taken up. -which was ex- persons at Jellico, Ky. Property dam- 
pec ted to deal with an elective office. £Lge egtlmated at $1,000,000 was done, 
A more active policy in the co « and the town was practically destroy-
of funds is wanted, ana it ed. At least 600 persons are homeless,
solved after some discussion that ; The Union Depot of the Southern
.board be authorized to secure sucn_ , Railway and the Louisville and Nash- 
ditlona.1 assistance as may “e j ville Railroad, located about 100 yards

to the general secretary- j from the place of the. explosion, was 
Dr Potts Scored. shattered to splinters-

. . pntts There The explosion occurred upon the 
Joe Tait supported Dr. „=rretary Kentucky side of Jellico, and in conse- 

was no necessity for a neiQ ’ quenoe every house on that side of the
he said. don- town Is wrecked. As a result, it is es-

Joseph Gibson, who moved tne_ time ted that one-seventh of the popu-
tlon, denounced. Dr. Potts as a g latlon of the two Jellicos is homeless,
man quoted by the government on A car loaded with dynamite, and cett.
floor of the house for the justmeauo slgne(j to tbe Rand Powder Company, 
of an infamous law. Much as he es- arrlved here this morning. It was 
teemed his great services he could not broug.ht jn by the Southern Railway 
regard Dr. Potts as a leader In the for- from tbe direction of Knoxville, and 
Hard moyefnent. 1 was sidetracked in the yards used

The amendment of Alex Mills was jointly- by the Southern Railway and 
adopted, authorizing the board to ap- the Louisville and Nashville, 
point one or more field secretaries when The explosion was caused by three 
financial conditions permitted. men shooting at a mark on the car.

The editorship of the Christian Guar- The car contained 400 cases of high ex- 
dlan was the only office which raised a plosive .and was consigned to Clear-

taken. The field, Tenn. The Louisville and Nash-
at Jellico was

agalngt tbe estate of the said George-sav- 
aus, deceased, who died on or aboutTThe 
23rd day of September, 1905. are req«red 
to send by post to the undersigned, sqpel- 
tors for Jane Evans, soie Executrix 
said deceased, on or before the 3rd day of 
November, 1906. their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims. Aid statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities, (If ^ 
any) held by them.

And take notice that after the saldtgr* 
day of November. 1906, the said Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitle# 
thereto, having regard only to the clan* of 
which thev shall then have bad notice, an#' 
the esM Executrix will not be liableWor 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dlKEfiu. 
ted, to any person or persons of wflbs* 
claims she had not notice at the time ot 
such distribution.
KINGSTONE SYMONS ft EINGSTO.Nrt,

Star Building, 18 King-street West, 
Solicitors tor the Executrix.

day ot September, 190R 
—!—:-------------- i—

his n*

tiecersaryV

W. VICKERS, 
irk-street. Toronto, 
d National Trust C(*$# 
. Administrate™, 
this 10th dajç of

any housework. . 
cine, but it was of little or no bene- for 0ne-eighth of the profits of a $45b,- 

One day a neighbor told me how 926 timber limit sale in the Blood In- 
much benefit she had derived from Dr. 1 dian Reserve, made In 1903. Peter 
Williams’ Pink Pills and advised me to Rvan waa the auctioneer. The agree- 
try them. I sent and got three boxes, ment says that Mr. Ryan was to have 
and by the time I had used them I one-half the profits of the sale. Mr. 
could feel a change for the better. Then Ryan sold one-half of his alleged share 
I got four boxes more, and before they to Millar for $2000.
were all gone my health was fully re- Beck repudiates the agreement and 
stored. To see me now one would not aig,, claims that Mr. Ryan gave him 
think I had ever been sick for a day, |nside Information previous to the sale 
and I can honestly say I owe my re- as to the reserve price put on the limits 
newed health to Dr. Williams' Pink by the government, and in consldera- 
Pills.” tlon of this favor he did agree to give

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the Ryan something, but the agreement 
greatest cure there is for the weakness upon which he Is being sued Is not .the 
and backaches and aideaches of anae- correct one, and the signature Is a 
mla; all the distress of Indigestion; all 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, sci
atica and neuralgia, and the weakness 
and 111-health that follows any disturb
ance of regularity In the blood supply.
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 30c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Brockvllle, Ont

Ser i 
660 m fit.

MIGHT HAVE KILLED THREE.
REBY GIVEN THAI 
ffered for sale at publW. 
i.-st bidder for cash by, 
ctloneer, at his auCtloa 
Ing-street Toronto, oar ; 
A D, 1906, at tbe hour ; 
crtlflcate No. *6 In ,t6f 
ipvciopment Co., Llntv 
ihlllty) for nine share* 5 

#100 each, which «1$' 
cinrcd to be In default- ■ 
n«s®e*ment due and un*. « 
res is $150 and Interest^ 
XHh day of February, s 
5 per cent, per annum. | 

23rd day ot ,1

While crossing the G. T. R. tracks 

at the foot of Cherry-street yesterdiy. 
shortly before noon, a Toronto Brew
ing and Malting Co. wagon, on which 
were seated three men. was struck by 

Is the west-bound Belleville express. The 
,, ' wagon was thrown clear of the track, 

failing on one of the men, James Mur
phy of 54 Jones-avenue, seriously In
juring him- The harness was stripped 
from the team, which ran away, but 
were captured before going far.

The drlvey, Herbert Hallman, and 
Daniel McCullough, an employe In the 
city commissioner’s department, were

Dated this 20th
adjournment <

FOR SALE. tb
contest. Three ballots were

USESE HbW33
Gurney were elected treasurers ^the DEATH ROLL SWELLS.

Bev. W. K. Kettle well and W. E. Will- ~
mott by two to one. Hong Kong, Sept. 21—The entire fleet

Ventured. ’Æàk The committee appointed were: Rev. ot 600 fishing Junks was lost in the ty-
. "Oerter from £- F. Ferman, D.D.; Joseph R. Gundy, pboon. This increase* tiie mortality to
ught ba:k to Toront* ” D.D.; j. s. Williamson, D.D; W. C. 10,000 person*
lesertlon. H* 
ni. He wiU be COtV*^

|71 OR SALE—LANTERN, Ul’jÿjjN.
X? outfit ; not another like It in tne 
world; good chance for .a winter’s wots, 
Address 119 Sophla-street, Hamilton.ALL RE-ELECTED.

Mr. Ryan testified that the agreement 
was made six days after the sale. Beck 
had bought a number of limits, more 
than he cared to handle, and wished to 
be released from some of them- 

E F. B. Johnston, counsel for Millar, 
put Beck thru the “third degree" in 
cross-examination. Beck was exceed-

uo this 1 Victoria. B.e., Sept. 21.—This even
ing the officers of the Labor Congress ' badly shaken up. 
were all re-elected.

•î ;BURGLARY THIS MORNING.W. WELCH.
Secretary-Trea»ur*y« _ / superannuation fund. IThe injured men state that the train 

was ninnlng at a high speed, and that 
Hotel Sherbourne, 104-106 Sher- the signalman gave them the order to 

bourne Street. P. O’Connor, proort- 8° ahead, saying that the track was 
etor. *1.00 an* $1,60 per day. clear.

«4
Early this morning burglars entet*4 

the -house of J. F. Brown, 148 DowMog- 
avenue. The occurrence was reporte* 
to the police. 0
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x#*; WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT.LIFE.

Designed by Mildred Cassells.O- Lite is too short to quarrel;
Life ia too brief to sigh—

Too sweet to be always moral,
To pleasant to daily decry;

Too sunny to always be grieving, 
Too precious to fling it away— 

Too sad to laugh from the leaving 
The crib to the bed in clày.

Life is so full of laughter,
Of joy and sorrow and tears—

Of meetings and parting—that after 
All, a play it appears— >

Tragedy—comedy—pathos, '
Entrances, exits and strife; 

Charity, sentiment; 'bathos,
> Shifting scenes—quick curtain—life.

From Convent to Stage.
When Lawrence D’Orsay begins his 

season in "The Embassy Ball," at the 
Princess Theatre on Monday night, a 
newcomer in hie company will be Miss 
Josephine Teller Smart, who claims to 
be descended from Sir Frajqcis Drake. 
It will be her -debut as an actress.,

A chance meeting with Margaret 111- 
Ington (Mrs. Daniel Flrohman) on an 
ocean liner two years ago resulted in 
a friendship between the actress and 
Miss Smart, who was then Just gradu
ated from the Washington Seminary. 
Previous to her seminary course she at
tended the Sacred Heart Convent, New 
York. Her studies were suppl m-nt, d by 
a year abroad perfecting herself in music 
and the languages.

Miss Illington encouraged the young 
woman to choose a stage career, and 
she at once began a two years’ course 
in dramatic work, displaying much tal
ent, it is said.

For stage uses Miss Smart has taken 
the name of Josephine Drake. She is » 
type of the athletic girl, tall, blond, Con» 
of golf, hunting,riding and o her outdoor 
sports. Her home is in New York nnd 
for the last two years she has taken 
an active part ih the social doings and 
amateur theatricals of the younger set 
in which she moves.
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,e Sovereign .Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. f.LADIES' NINE-GORED SKIRT IN 
REGULATION OR PRINCESS STYLE 
—1031—At present the most marked in
novation in the fashionable figure is the 
princess model; it is the more practi
cal and bids fair to have a strong run 
during the season. Women of fashion 
have betrayed a greaf fondness for this 
design and when worn with à bolera 
jacket in short style makes a charm
ing costume. The princess skirt is very 
seldom triinmed except with roys of 
stitching, stitched either on the skirt 
itself or applied band’s silk braid is 
sometimes used If one desires. The 
skirt can be made in either of the two 
designs as illustrated. At this time 
of the year great preference is shown 
Ihr, mid-summer creations and1 this 
iffotfel would develop nicely in any of 
the new silks, voile, mohair, sicllltan, 
French Henrietta, or linen, marsetllea, 
pique and duck, and many others as 
one desires. This pattern is cut in five 
sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inch waist 
measure. For 28 waist it requires 10 7-8 
yards of material, 27 inches Wide, or 
6 1-8 yards of 44 inches wide.

f1
l

HE Toronto Sunday World—the handsomest 
illustrated paper in Canada, will print a fine 
series of Pictures of the Convention 
and the Great Parade in the issues of 

Sept. 23rd and 30th.
This will be altogether the most attractive 

Toronto paper to send to friends or persons as a 
souvenir ot the occasion.
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Papers will be mailed from this office postageUR exhibit of the Fall styles of “Queen Quality “ 
Shoes is now ready. The display is instructive as 
an exhibit of the correct shoe fashions which all 

America will later be wearing, and we request the favor 
of y our inspection entirely regardless of whether you 
desire to buy or not.

The new models but again emphasize the fact that 
“Queen Quality " Shoes are in a class by themselves. 
They exemplify anew the originality and refinement of 
style, the exceptional fitting and comfort-giving qualities 
and the moderate price for which thq “Queen Quality " 
Shoe has long been famous, and whfbh for years have 
maintained its sales far and away in excess of all other 
Women’s shoes in the world. “Queen Quality” Shoes 
include all kinds, shapes and leathers, from which all feet 
and fancies can be accurately fitted. • May we not have the 
pleasure of showing them? Priced at $3.75, $4.50, $5.00.

This stars controls tbs exclusive agency.

o prepaid.
How to Make a Child's Hair Carl.
Straight hair is certainly not becom- 

ln gto small children, however pretty 
the color may be, and nurses may ba 
excused if they resort to fair means 
so as to induce a natural curl in baby
hood. It has often been noticed that 
where a little care has been taken to 
foster eun -Inclination towards * wavy 
hair in earliest youth this has resulted 
in a becoming growth in later years, 
and by means of brushing 
ing the head in the corfi 
much may be 
tendency to curl when the child is 
young.

A baby’s hair should always be brush
ed upwards instead of downwards, and,- 
ac each lock is treated It should be 
given a little twist with the Anger, 
this operation having a particularly 
good and lasting effect when the hair 
Is damp. Persevered In dally, this will 
be found to work wonders, even In 
cases where the natural growth waa 
perfectly straight, altho It must be 
noted that, for the first 
before the hair has become accustom
ed to the upward trend, the effect Is 
hardly pleasing.

*
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r.World Pattern Department.

Please/ send the above-named pat
tern, as per directions given below, to ==

and wash- 
ect fashion, 

done to encourage a
Among the camphor balls in the 

wardrobes of some of Toronto’s best 
homes can be found

Name
ê1 3

$Street DAINTY GOWNSNo M near

... provinceTown,...,.. 

Measurement—Waist

V that require only a little care and 
attention to make them wearable. 
Wit* the skilled help I here in my 
employ, I cen put them in good 
shape ia a few hoars. Whether it 
is cleaning, repairing, pressing or 
dyeing, I can render equally good 
service and the cost will be trifling, 
Will you favor me with a trial order 
that I may demcestrate what real
ly good work I can do.

Bust
—'3t » wiAge (if child’s or miss’ pattern)...........

CAUTION—Be careful 
above illustration and send size o I 
pattern wanted- When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever it may be. When 'n 
waist measure, 22 , 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If A skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When mise' or child’s 
pattern write oply the figures repre-_ 
Renting the age. It Is not neclssary 
to write ‘‘inches’’ or ‘‘years.*’ Patterns 
cannot reach you in lees than three or 
four days from tbs date of order. The 
price of each pattern is 10 cents, in 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
Address The World Pattern 

pertmeat, 83 Toe*. St., 
Toronto.

Our ad van t«ge as manufacturers enable! 
ns to make a special Truss for. every casa 
as is absolutely necessary, for every hums)) 
fnfme differs in form, and the retainmegl 
of the ruptulre depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

SIMPSON COMPANY.
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

to enclose '
week or two witTORONTO. ONT. bn<7

Personal Meatlon.
À Vancouver despatch says: The P. 

G. S. Quadra left for Campbell River 
Thursday, having on board Countess 
Grey, Lady Sibyl Grey and Mr. Leve- 
eon Gower. At Campbell River the 
party will meet Hon. James - Duna- 
mulr’s private yacht Thistle, with Earl 
Grey; Hon. James Dunsmuir and party 
on board. A week's fishing and hunt
ing will be enjoyed along the shores of 
Vancouver Island and Bute Inlet. Be
fore her departure the countess 
presented with a basket of ripe straw
berries grown' In the open air by Mrs, 
Rudd of Rock Bay-avenue.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark and the Misses 
Clark left yesterday to spend! a few 
days at the new Clifton House, Niagara 
Falls.,

Senator and Mrs. Melvih Jones and 
Mies Jones are expected back from Em=- 
lond about Oct, 10,

Hon. Edward Blake arrived in the 
city yesterday from Murray Bay, Que. 
where Mrs. Blake still is.

NEW ERA TRUSSMcEachren
83 Bay Street

PHONE 3876.

-30.
We guarantee to fit or refund mive-.

bu:
fAUTHORS 1 COX,

185 Oh îrjh 1C;

Wfrs- Artificial Limbs. Trusses, i
—Fa

AIMS OF C. M, A, at.MU III WO 
'Pill 11 Of MR III

ERIE-HURON CANAL.
-Me:5Preference for Mother Country nnd 

Adequate Protection an Well.
De- Survey Is Ordered and Project Mny 

Be Realised. anwas
RAILWAY PLANS APPROVED.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The railway com
mission has approved of the location 
plans of the Georgian Bay to the sea- j 
board branch of the C. P. R. This line., 
which connects Victoria Harbor with 
Peterboro, will be about 8g 1-2 miles 
long.

The commission has also approved 
the location plans of the Canadian . 
Northern from Montreal to nearly e6 
far as Ottawa.

« Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept, 21.—The Manchester 
Guardian, commenting on the congress 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation at Winnipeg, says they wish 
two things, substantial preference for 
the mother country and a minimum 
tariff, which shall afford, them adequate 
protection against the same mother 
country.

"We have no desire to question the 
benevolent feelings of the Canadian 
manufacturers tojvards us. We have 
no doubt their two aims are in their 
eyes as transparently honest as they 
are transparently simple. Still, we 
cannot help feeling somewhat aggriev
ed at the Canadian manufacturers. It 
Is flattering to us to assume that none 
of us can see thru the gap between 
these two rungs of the fiscal ladder.”

at.London, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—A canal 
to connect Lakes Erie and Huron la
said to be among the probabilities.

Surveyors have been Instructed tj 
make a survey from the neighborhood
Ot ■ •

Establishes Long Distance Record 
lor Unbroken Trip by One 

Continuous Train-

After Several Weeks’ Pursuit, Po
lice Make an Important 

Seizure,

Stanley to Port Frank.
J. M. Diver of Sarnia ie one of the 

giuUr oi capitalists who are said to 
have taken the project up seriously.

\>e
;

A LOST BOY.

Quebec, Sept. 21.—The 'Overseas Mall 
train reached here this afternoon two 
hotirs ahead of ite schedule time, and 

Canadian Pacific

St. Petersburg, Sept. 21—According 
to the newspapers the mysterious au
tomobile which the police have beer) 
trailing for several weeks, in the belief 
that It belonged to revolutionists, and 
waa being used as a base for terrorist 
conspiracy, has been seized In the vi
cinity of the palace of Grand Duke 
Nicholas Nichoialevltch at Peterhof.
The machine bore a false number. The 
passengers were armed and could not 
properly Identify themeelves.

This automobile was first observed 
at the military manoeuvres at Kras- 
noye Selo, which the emperor attended.

An ordy was then. Issued to capture 
machine and the two soldiers who 

attempted to detain It were met with 
revolver shots. The machine got away.

Last week It appeared)In St. Peters
burg, repainted, and passed repeatedly 
under the windows of Premier Stoly- 
pln’s apartments In the wtniter palace.

It again turned up at Peterhof dur
ing the funeral of Gen. Trepoff.

The most daring exploit of this ma
chine Is reported to have occurred at 
Tsarskoe Selo, where the motorists are 
said to have crashed thru a fence sur- I 
rounding the little palace and made a * 
rapid trip thru the enclosure and out 
again, presumably In rehearsal for an ..... 
attempt on the life of the emperor after i est. It starts with a membership of 40.
“-t™ *• OT,“ i°
Finnish water». I opening will take place about Nov. 1.

Martin McManus is president, and ap- 
: plications for membership may be sent 
to W. H. Blong, 96 dlaremont-street.

Had Hunted World Over and 
Passes Away, Alone, in 

Mexican Wilds,

Since Wednesday the police in No. Î 
division have been caring for a young
ster 7 years old.

He has an impediment in his speech. 
His parents will find him at the 

Shelter.

E. C. Whitney of Chicago, brother off 
Hon. J. P. Whitney, is at the Queens.

Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth. minister of jus
tice, Is registered at the King Edward.

an hour later the 
steamship. Empress of Britain, was on 
her way down the St- Lawrence for 
Liverpool.

The overseas train left Vancouver on 
Monday^riight at 7 o’clock, six hours 
behind its schedule, and arrived here 
to-day at 2 o’clock, having crossed the 
continent in 88 hours, allowing three 
hours for difference In time, or at an 
average speed of 36 miles an hour.,

This Is a long-distance record for an 
unbroken trip by one continuous train. 
The distance to be covered under the 
new mail contract is over 12,000 miles, 
and three-fourths of the mileage has 
been made sharp on time, leaving the 
Empress of Britain plenty of leeway 
tp land the Oriental mail within the 
stipulated 30 days.

The Empress carried ISO first-cabin 
passengers, of whom 17 were from the 
Orient, 116 second-cabin and 160 third.
' Canadian Pacific officials are natur

ally Jubilant over the easy fulfilment 
of a fact that some Imagined was be
yond accomplishment.

W.F.M.S. Anniversary.
A very pleasant gathering was that 

which wras held in the lecture-room of 
Knox Church last night, the occasion 
being the celebration of the 21st anni
versary of the founding of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society in connec
tion with the church. Mrs. (Rev.) K. 
M. Parsons, who has been continuously 
nresident of the organization from its 
inception up to the present time, occu
pied the chair, and gave an address, 
in which much satisfaction was ex
pressed at the progress made by the 
society. Principal MacLaren of Knox 
College, who was: present at the initial 
meeting of the society, spoke In remin
iscent vein, as did also Dr. H. M. Par
sons. formerly pastor of Knox; Rev. A. 
B. Winchester, Mrs. Shortreed, Mrs. 
MacLaren and other ladles, whose 
nection with the W.F M.S. dated back 
a number of years. The evening had 
its social side, and refreshments were 
enjoyed.

=»

The Watch-Dog in your 
Vest Pocket

New York, Sept. 21.—A despatch from 
that without friendsWAS ENGINEER INSANE ? Mexico City says 

or physicians at his bedside Jtev.
Jenkins Nevin, rector of St.Grantham Disaster Repetition of 

That nt Salisbury.
Robert
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church in 

N.Y., died at the Mexican capl in Hie Bowels, or exist through peer 
Nutrition.

Cascarets don’t purge, don't weaken, 
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No,—they act like Exercise on the 
Bowels, Instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Musclee te 
contract and propel the Food naturel ly 
past the little velvet that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bgwel-Musolee 
by exercising them.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus, is a short , 
time, dispense with qny Drug assistance 
whatever.

OU can buy Health Insurance 
now.YRome,

ta! yesterday from a complication otLondon, Sept. 31.—With an insane 
man at the throttle, It is thought, the 
Scotch express wrecked yesterday flew 
thru the station at Grantham, against 
the signals, failed to sake a sharp 
curve, leapt a bridge and, rolled down 
the embankment.

It wae a repetition of the Salisbury 
disaster. The train should have taken 
the curve at not more than ten miles
an hour; it was going forty miles an 
hour.

The authorities do not think that the 
brakes failed. Mental aberration on the 
part of the engineer is the only ex
planation they can offer.

Several good " AccidentH 
Companies sell it.

Sixty dollars per year will bring you 
from bites and stings of insects in that $25.00 per week, for every week you are 
hot country and a severe attack of ma-. 
la rial fever, combined with a bad cold, ; elCK-
besides the effects of the accident to j But, your time alone may be worth far 
him in Chicago, when four ribs were mor# than that, 
bioken, which had never properly knit.

When Dr. Nevin went to Guerrero he 
disregarded the advice of his friends your suffering.
MSS’ ÎMoVSL'ŒrK!
result being that he was frightfully bit- j prevents Sickness, is worth ten times as 
ten, blood poisoning developing. j much money as other "Health” Insur-

Dr. Nevin waa an enthusiastic sports- ! 
man, having hunted wild game in • „ ’
Africa, India, China, Japan, Man- j Yet 'Cascaret Insurance ’ will cost you 
churia and Siberia. The object of his lees than Ten Cents a week, 
trip to Mexico was to give his two ne- \ . .— —— „„ Pfl„.
phews, Francis iB. Sayre and John Ne- ! lnat Clv«* y°u *• Vest Pocket Box
vln Sayre of South Bethlehem. Pa., an to carry constantly, 
opportunity t0 hunt big game.

itihe diseases.
Dr. Nevin returned from a hunting 

in Guerrero a week ago, sufferingtrip

■con-

And $200 per week might not pay for

FARMER CRUSHED BY TEAM New Social Club.
The West End Social Club la the lat-EDICT AGAINST OPIUM. ClUnderFalls From Wagon Tongue 

Bones’ Hoofs,

Lakefleld. Sept. 21.—Isaac Manning, 
a prominent farmer of Smith Township, 
died this afternoon from injuries re
ceived by his team running away this 

morning.
He was assisting a neighbor to haul 

grain to the thresher, and In attempting 
to adjust the reins, which had got 
under the wagon pole, he fell between 
the horses, which took fright and ran

The horses trampled on him and the 
wagon paeeed over him, severely crush
ing him. He died in four hours. Four 
doctors attended him.

CHILD DIBS FROM BURNS.

*
Chinese Order Abolition 

Within a Decade.
of Lee

The time to take a Cascaret is the very 
minute you suspect you need one.

—When your Tongue to coated a little.
—When your breath to not above 

suspicion.
—When your head feels dull, dizzy, or 

achy.
—When you have eaten too heartily, 9 

too rapidly.
—When you have drunk more than waa 

good for your digestion.
—When you have a touch of Heart

burn, Gas-belching, Acid-risingrin-throat, 
or a Coming-on-Cold.

i
Launch of Leviathan Ocean Liner.

The White Star Line have received a 
cable .from their Liverpool office, an
nouncing the successful launching this 
morning ot their new steamer Adriatic. 
She will be the largest vessel in the 
White Star fleet, being of greater ton
nage than the Baltic of the same line. 
She will be equipped with all the latent 
modem Improvements, and Is expected 
to take her place in the regular New 
York-Llverpool service next May.

gl.eo to Hamilton Race#.
Good going via Grand Trunk Railway, 

Sept. 25 to Oct. 3, returning until Oct. 
4, Best of service In both directions. 
Secure tickets at city office, northwest 
cerner King and Yonge-streets.

f 12.40 To Chicago To-Day. (
Going via Grand Trunk Railway. 

Best of service in both directions. Se
cure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

i$c ElPekin, Sept. 21.—At 
combined recommend*'

a result of the 
tlons of the Chi

nese commissioners who recently made 
a tour of the United States and Europe 
arid Yuanshlkat. comander-in-chief of 
the forcée, and Tang Shaokl. vice-pre
sident of the board of foreign affairs, 
an edict has been issued ordering the 
abolition of the use of opium, both for
eign and native, within a decade.

The edict strongly condemns the vice 
and commands the council of state to 
devise regulations for the enforcement 
of the prohibition against opium
smoking and the cultivation of the 
poppy.

* ePICKED UP AT SEA. Box of] 
* 15c lJ 

Box of 
_ Smoke

5C Dun 
5c St. 
Sc Roa
10c Be 
IOc Md 
ioc Cr
IOc Br 
IOC Br
Best Bd

"Indigestion” means food eaten but 
enly partially digested;^'
( "Constipation” means food retained Jn 

Hie body undigested too long, till It decays.

HAS APPENDIX REMOVED
FEARS ILLNESS IN INDIA.Washington, Sept. 21.—The United 

States cruiser Minneapolis fifty miles 
east of Charleston at midnight picked 
up a man at sea floating on a plank. 
He was James Olsen end he belonged to 
the schooner Twilight, which capsized 
at 6 o’clock on the morning of Sept 
17. There were seven in crew.

Hinton, W. Va., Sept. 21.—In order to 
avoid the possibility of any fatality . 
from lack of medical attendance in t It then supplies the poisons of decay
case of appendicitis in far away In- to the system. In place of the nourishment

-----------------
appendix cut out to-day. He was in | Isn’t that a tremendous handicap worth 
■do way ill and had -no symptoms of the insuring against? 
disease What does it cost to Cure Constipation 

or Indigestion, with thetr train of small 
Roy Rodgers, Hamilton, and Peter ' and great ills, and to Insure against a

Baker. Gananoque, 14 years old, who I return 0f (hem? -------
have been spending the summer at the -------
Mlrntco Industrial school, ran away n 
few days ago. They were found yes
terday in the city by o Foheeman and 
sent back to the school. This is the 
second time they escaped.

I Escaped Boy* RecapturedReduced Rates to New Ontario.
the Grand #Winnipeg,Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Play

ing near a gas stove, a little 5-year-old 
daughter of Thorgag Goddard caught 
fire, and as the result Of burns, died 
this afternoon. There was no one near 
at the time and her clothes were near
ly burned off. She suffered terribly.

On Tuesday. Sept. 26,
Trunk will sell round trip tickets from 
Toronto to Halleybury, $6.86;- New Lls- 
keard. $6.86: Uno Park, $6.95; Thorn- 
low $6.96; Earlton. $7.10; Heaslip. $7.25; 
Englehart, $7.35. Tickets are valid re
turning until Friday, Oct. 6. Call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Cany the "Vest Pocket” Box where ft 
belongs. Just as you would your Watch, 
Pocket-knife or Lead-pencil.

It coats only 10 cents. At any drug
gist.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, an4 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

I Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Cascarets per week, 

at most, perhaps half that, 
j One candy tablet night and morning,
: taken regularly for a short time, to war

ranted to cure the worst case of Constipa
tion or Indigestion that walks Hie earth, 

see
One tablet taken whenever you suspect A sample and the famous booklet "Cur* 

you need It will Insure you against 9G-per of Constipation,” Free for the asking.
•ent of all other ills likely to attack you. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi* 'V

Because 90 per cent of these ilia begin, cago or New York.

v
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound: CASTOR IA Not Tree.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—A telegram from 
the Indian agent at Prince Albert to 
the department of the interior states 
that the report sent out about the loss 
of Assistant Commissioner J. J. Mc
Kenna’s papers and supplie» is un
founded. The report probably origin
ated from the sinking of the canoe of 
a half-breed, and its contents.

The great Utgrtn* _Tonlc, and
Regulator on which womer can 
depend. Sold In three deg-ees

Sitin' S’lu degrees stronger. $3; Jso. 3, 
for special oaeex 16 per box. 

'W > Bold by all druggieta, or sent
/ Vf Prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Address: Tke

'(liKHteMlwe0e..T(lWNTS.Orr. Iformerb/Windtal

Room for New Spelling.
Among the names allowed to stand 

on the voters’ list at the Colchester re
vision court last night was that of 
Lieutenant Leone Sextus Denys Oswolf 
Frandltl-FIllus Tollemache-Tollemache 
fle Orellana Plantagenet Tollemache- 
Tolemache. of the 2nd Lincolnshire Re- 

. glment.

For Infants and Children. PThe Kind You Have Always Bought "CCC.” 1
{

Bears the 
Signature of •tea Si
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“Hecla”
Furnaces

cer*,jy
do eut 
down 
coal bills.

Next Week at the Theatres.

KEEPING UP 
THE EXCITEMENT !

■
“The Embassy Ball,” a thfree-act proven the season’s big success in 

play the latest from the pen of Au- every theatre in which it has api«ared, 
gustos Thomas, will be seen at the and there is no reason why the etand- 
Princess next week. It Is built Trank- Ing-room only” sign should not be out 
ly as a vehicle for an actor with an every performance next week. They 
interesting and striking personality. Present the musical comedy,
and is essential farcical In construe- entitled A Trip to Jupiter, 
tion.

f
\

At the same time there Is a 
nice, rarefied vein of sentiment run
ning thru it'. It Is said to be a fun
nier play in many ways than the "The 
Earl of Pawtucket.” Mr. Thomas has 
conceived an Englishman such as one 
meets mostly on- shipboard dr in cross
ing the channel, and has placed him 
in an American atmosphere calculated

In the most mode'rn musical come
dies only certain characters appeal to 
certain of the audience, but in “The 
Gingerbread Man,” the new fairyesque, 
that returns to the Princess on Oct 8- 

10, every character appeals to every 
listener, for they are thè friends of oür 
infancy that all knew and loved. Who j. 
has not laughed or wondered with Kris , 
Kringle, Margery Daw, Simple Simon, 
Peter Piper, Sallie Lunn, and “The Gin

gerbread Man" himself?

"Her First False Step,1' which will 
appear at the Majestic Theatre all next ! 
week, with a matinee every day, is 
filled to the brim with startling situa
tions. In the fourth act, tho, the auth
or has gone to the acme of sensation
alism. The flrêt scene represents ui 
old dock near Brooklyn Bridge. Here 
the heroine is kidnapped, thrown into 
a naphtha launch, which is blown up 
by a harbor police patrol boat. The 
scene. then shifts to the outside of a 
.circus tent, with its side-show barkers, 
and from there to the interior of the

1
1

J]
»y >sr<r i

$ :) y
Take the Cast Iron Combustion :

A,

1iY ü
Chamber; for instance.

I make it heavily corrugated (or \ 
fluted). This almost doubles the heating ; 
surface — enables practically twice 
much air to be heated with the same j 
amount of coal or wood.

As the combustion chamber is really j 
continuation of the fire-box, I make it \ 

of extra heavy iron, corrugated to allow 
for the contraction and expansion and to 

greater durability.
Then giy FUSED JOINTS make the 

«Hecla” dust-tight, smoke-tight, gas-tight.
Write for catalogue of “Hecla” Furnaces and 

Peninsular Stoves and Ranges. Send me a rough 
sketch of the house, and I will send you an 
estimate of the cost of installing a “Heda” in 

All free. Address the “Hecla

jA4

à
i&

ms as
\ i

El■£%>=%*■0. 0. f. ;

w<=>.

handsomest 
print a fine

invention
e issues of

a
The swarms of visitors this week have left thousands of dollars 
in ready cash to the credit of boarding houses and private 
families,and with extra money in sight were making the biggest 
kind of a bid for Saturdays trade, 
of two in many lines, particularly Boys’ Clothing, and thrifty 
people will welcome the chance to get really good clothing at 
these attractive prices. Don’t merely take our word for it, but 
come and see for yourself the quality and style and value in 
these special lines for to-morrow’s selling : j

»r !
s
«ensureattractive

trsons as a :LA dollar will do the work i

Ÿ***'"*?j?
ice postage <

LAWRANOE D’ORSAY.
to bring out very sharply his differ
ences, both in point of view and at
tack. Captain Hawarden Kellie Is the 
military attache of the British lega- 
tion in Washington. While he was 
connected with the Paris embassy he 
met a young woman on the street, 
who, - not being able to talk French, 
was having no little difficulty with a 
gendarme, who had stopped her on 
the street because she had no bicycle 
license.
out by taking her to the maire of 
the arrondissement, and as neither one 
of them understands 
well they sign a marriage license in
stead of a permit to own a wheel. 
When transferred to America the 
captain finds that rumors of his "devil
ish career,” while In France are giv
ing him the reputation of being a 
trlfler, and when he meets the girl he 
loves the complications increase as It 
develops that it is Her name that 
also has been signed to the alleged 
bicycle license.

WORLD

your home.
Furnace Builder,” care of

[ PRESTON, Our.CLARE BROS. & CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO AGENTS: A. WELCH & SON, 302 QUEEN ST. WHe straightened the matter

rxaÀsttcëôë Saturday Specials in Men’s Clothing French very

FERRY STRUCK SUNKEN SPILETHE SHIP CANAL SCHEME.Scene from “Her First False Step” 
at the Majestic Next “Week. go passengers Have Exciting Time 

in St. pair Hives.
John Langstaff as Bnthaaiaetlo an 

Ever Over Project.Here we see an enor-menagerie tent, 
mous steel cage containing two full- 

A little child is thrown
—300 pairs Men’s Pants, suitable for business wear, medium grey QO(a

—400 Men’s Cravenette Topper Overcoats, padded shoulders, sacque back 
with cente vent. Just the coat for Fall and Spring wear, in nut O Qff 
browns, olives, fawns, and dark greys. Sizes 34 to 44. Special at

—30 Men’s Grey Tweed Suits. A special leading line of Scotch tweeds— 
— in--------- — —- -uape. This suit is just what you require for

—Fancy English Worsted and English Knitted Vests. Special

—Men’s Cravenette Raincoats, in dark olives and greys—full length, with 
and without belts, sacque backs, padded shoulders. All sizes, 
at............................................................... .................................................. • *

Sarnia, Sept. 21.—The Port Huron 
and Sarnia ferry Hiawatha «truck a 
spile on the American side of the rlÿer 
about 12 o’clock last night, while re
turning from the Indian Fair. . No 
fatalities occurred,' the -eighty passen- 

belng taken off in boats; hut the 
is at the bottom of the river- 

were from

grown lions, 
into the den and rescued from the jaws 
of death by the hero, at the risk of his 
own life. A “rube” quartet, a German 
band, and other specialties are intro
duced.

The World was favored with a call 
yesterday from Mr, John Langstaff 
of Thornhill, one of the earliest and 
most enthusiastic advocates of a ship

canal between Georgian Bay and Lake 
Ontario. Mr. Dangstaff is apparent
ly as much interested in the project 
as ever, and wishes to see the govern
ment take the matter up as a public 
enterprise, if they will not consent to 
it being undertaken as a private en
terprise. Something, he says, should 
be done one way or the other.

“I have been back and forth in 
New York and 
matter during the last 
said Mr. Langstaff, “and I have found 
men who are prepared to take the 
matter up as a private enterprise, and 
find the money themselves. If the 
city will give me a contract to go 
ahead with the work, I will contract 
to spend $100,000 of American money 
on the enterprise in a short time. We 
could carry the work thru to comple
tion and the city could then buy us 
out.
one way or the other,”

U manufacturers am 
bin) Truss for every < 
lecessary, for every hu 
form, and the re taint 
Lends upon the skill ol 
fitter. Call and

!

Kellar comes to the Grand next week 
with an entirely new series of weird 
and awe-inspiring illusions and feats 

jin the magic art- His perplexing ex- 
’ pertinents, as given in the past, were 
! admittedly the most mystifying exara- 
! pies of the necromancer’s art ever 
1 given in this city, but one of his new 
1 illusions, styled, "The Witch, the Satl- 
!or and the Enchanted Monkey,”

AIMS HONEST AND SIMPLE. gers 
ferry
Nearly all the passengers
On rnjo

There was aTffiafy ft* on the .river 
and when about a mile and a 
from Port Huron an£ about fifty yards 
from the shore the boat Struck.tfK 
spile and stuck there. The wayrl 
poured in, and when the last of 
passengers were .taken off in a y 
the hold wp.s riaarly .tdll of Wf 
afifl the flréVwWe out- Hard w 
with the pumps tv*s all that kept life 
boat afloat until the passengers were 
safely removed.

The boat settled on the bottom wmi^ 
afterwards.

RA TRUSS Time Not ImpressiveBut at Same
to Home Manufacturers.fit or refund

business wear ■ji
Associated Press Cable.)

21.—The Manchester
(Canadian

London, Sept.
Guardian, commenting on the congress 
of the C.M.A. at Winnipeg, says they 

things—a substantial prefer
ence for the mother country and a 
minimum tariff which shair afford 
them adequate protection against the 
same mother country. We have no 
desire to question the benevolent feel- 

of the Canadian manufacturers 
We have no doubt their 

in their own eyes as 
as they are

1RS & COX,
Chicago about this 

five years,”irih Jfc 1
wish twoLimbs. Trusses. ir

’LANS APPROVE!

21.—The railway ce 
broved of the local 
brgian Bay to the S 
the C. P. R. This 11 
Victoria Harbor w 
be about 98 1-2 mi

ings
towards us. 
two aims are 
transparently honest 
transparently simple. Still, we cannot 
help feeling somewhat aggrieved at 
the manufacturers. It is flattering to 
us to assume that none of us can 
Bee thru the gap between these two 
rungs of the fiscal ladder.

*
g] ,oo te Hamilton and Return.

Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
return tickets to Hamilton at the 
above low rate during the races, from 
Sept. 26 to Oct 8 Inclusive. Tickets 
are good returning jintll Oct 4. SIX 
fast trains daily, and splendid modem I 
equipment are features of this popu
lar route.

Saturday Specials 
in Boys’ Clothing

But something should be done

it i! 1
IThe Difference In Cost.

Semi-ready suits are not all $20 and 
The $16 Semi-ready suits are 

tailored in Just the same superior 
The difference In price is the 

the good

m has also approve 
,ns of the Cans <1J| 
Montreal to nearly !' $15. I*r Auction Sale of Coolly ' Furniture.

Under instructions from H. C. Mcr 
Leod, Esq., there will be sold without 
reserve the whole of the highly at
tractive and costly furniture at the resi
dence No. 130 St. George-street on 
Tuesday next, Sept. 25, at 11 o clock 

C. M. Henderson will conduct 
See advertisement for list

il way.
difference in the cost of 
British cloth in the garments.

ÏSpecial New York Excursion ev*
Thursday, Oct- 4. Ttckets good 

days, and only $«.00 round trip frtttv 
Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh Vallw. 
R R. Take In Vanderbilt Cup raCeS.J 
For ticket! and Pullmans call LV,^,. 
office, 10 East King.

of Chicago, brother 
key, is at the yueen’*^ 
If**worth, minister or -Sill 
at the King IfldwarcL :

—Boys’ 3-piece Suits of All-wool Scotch Tweed and 
Worsteds, in choice medium shades, single-breast
ed, knee pants. Sizes 28 to 33- Regular O QQ
$5.00 to $6.50. Special at .............................

—Boys’ Blue and Black Cheviot 2-piece Norfolk 
Suits, single and double-breasted, coat with box 
pleats and belt, Italian lined. Sizes from A
28 to 33. Special at....................................... “•1 **

—Children’s Sailor Blouse Suits, in wool serges and 
cheviots. Sizes 21 to 26. Regular $1.50 QAp
to $2.50. Special at......................... ............. •

—Boys’ and Youths’ Topper Overcoats, in light and 
dark fawn shades. A real nobby coat, ff ffA 
Sizes 29 to 34. Regular $7-50, for............

Chippewa's U«t Trip.
The Niagara Navigation Co.’s steam

er “Chippewa" makes her last trip 
of the season, leaving Toronto at 2 
p.m- to-day. Round trip rate 75c.

1

your sharp, 
the sale, 
and full particulars.

ï not

li W

PÂYlVREN CUREDKELLAR, THE MAGICIAN, 
At the Grand Next Week. dn r 

»rt * 
■re c 
bn , 
tee r

»

or exist through p*

bt purge, don’t weakwh 
r upset your stomach.^, 
t like Exercise on thg

brought up to the great magician’s 
standard of perfection after years of 
painstaking energy and an unlimited 
amount of capital, has been conceded 
by all lovers of magic to excel any 
previous achievement of the mighty 
wonder-worker. Kellar uses during the 
production of this weird creation seven 

j interesting characters, who appear and 
disappear in the most astounding man
ner while the piece is being played. 
Paul Valadon, England’s leading 
jurer, "is Mr. Kellar's ociate

During the engagement, ma- 
wiil be given on Wednesday and

!!

ISI Am the Man Who 
Has the Means of 
Restoring Vigor to 

Weak Men.

v
You Are the Man 

Who is Weak, 
and Wants to Be 

Strong.____

qk
IT

SIT IBowel-Muscleee the
[opal the Food natulU 
Lives that mix Dlgeaf IT

80
Xh »

con-
this Strong 

■v Men 
Rule the 

World

51year, 
tinees 
Saturday.

en these Bowel-MusOJ 
jem.
Lscies can thus, is a 
Lrith a,ny Drug assistaoO*

t.- «p
By far the brightest and best show 

of them all, “Campbell’s Nightingales." 
i commencés1 a week’s engagement at the 
| star Theatre next week. The company 
| contains more and prettier girls, with 
; a larger and better

9 anMEN’S $2.00CIGAR BARGAINS for SATURDAY *4
:*

HATS chorus, better 7 ?! f/Ike a Cascaret is the 
Lect you need one. 
[Tongue is coated a l 
r breath is not â

head feels dull, dlzzy.’f

pave eaten too heartily» •

I15c Elliston, clear Havana
4 for 25C
....41.25

%
£ : )'/ I know just what my = ^ 

Belt will do, and if I say^^ 
I can cure you 1 want 
no pay till I do so. 4

We insist that $2 Is as much as 
anyone ought to pay for a stylish 
Derby Hat, made of good fur felt. 
In all the latest shapes. We special
ize on “The Sovereign” Hat. which 
Is by Ittng odds the best value of
fered anywhere In Canada at the 
regular price of..................... g QQ

You have tried drugs 
and have not been cured, 
so you now want the 
cure before you pay.

Box of 25 
15c La Oriental.... 5 for 25c »> 
Box of 50 choice Cigars, 41.00 
Smoke Jamieson’s 5c straight »».-i •&i

.’i
To men who are run down, weak and puny, who have ’ *he,, gf^rc ® j a c kV Pains,' Weak Stomach ’̂and Kid

ent and unable to do battle with the affairs of life; who have you come to me, and if I say that I
neys and feel generally as if they needed to be made over « means^you, com,e* ^ am not a«er it. But '

f.vt's.rs,: s,;.;: sï- .;»«“snÆ SH1iaï dèftÆs-ss “ s

TO TAKE CHANCES IF YOU WILL SECURE ME.
dollar I take I can give a thousand P*1-Tst 
secure me. I have cured so many cases right here that

the names of men right near you—where n
tlui

!

5c Dundonald")
5c St. George ?..
5c Rosevale' }

IOc Beresford 
ioc Manuel Victor 
IOc Creme de la Creme J to 5C

..8 for 25cdrunk more thanlave 
gestion.
have a touch of

Ing, Acld-rtslng-ln-thrd^W

-Cold.

roo:' SPECIAL IN

Men’s Shoes
V

Re
duced ■7

! AM WILLING
Box Calf, Lace, drill lining. Box 

Calf, lace, calf lined. Dongola Kid 
Lace Velours Calf Lace. Regular 
value up to $3.80. Special.

That is the monev that I am after, because for everyrzrnx: to:tc^f t ms ™ K.ve you
you are. Is that fair ?

Just lately I have

»# 9cIOc Brier. ..........
ioc British Navy
Best Briar pipes at lowest prices

, Pocket” Box where»

At any ff

it the genuine, made 0*1 

Remedy Company, 
k. Every tablet

he famous booklet ’ *
” Free for the as 
Remedy Company,

1
7C 12.49 riyou would your 

Lead-pencil.
.10 cents.

!. received letters of praise from these men :•M v
developed

“Since using your Belt I feel like a new man. —MR. LEONARD A. 
9P(Y)\KR Box 69. Palmerston, Ont.Lrânr bave acru^.th,jnukstIsC.nnd SlT^S? yTh,:

«a •ÏÆTO .
and see me if you can and I’ll fix you up, or, if you can t call, write to me, 
âîid rn do the same. I’ve got a nice book on men that I'll send sealed, 
free. If you enclose this coupon.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to «.00 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays till 8.30 p.m.

DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHLIM.O'
118 Yenge Street,

■ by
—MR.

fl

P pjg^ g|jxThe Cl^hmg Corner CAN AD.TORONTO, 6-8-06

Please lend me yew book tree.
stamp

ADA BURNETT
With Campbell’» Nightingales at 

the Star Theatre Next Week.
! comedians, more gorgeous costumes, 
1 masterpieces of scenic art. presenting

I
B NAMS. !
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1 RiEfVBERS 10RCMO STOCK tXCHANgt iUnion Pacific .... 188 180 187% 187%
u 8. Steel ..........> 45% 45% 43% 4o%

pref ..............  106% 106% 100% 106%

WSSS rn 8S « 564
wi?"ur«* «* '«*

do. bond» ...... 80 80 80
"'.Sales70* noon, 430,000; total soles, 826,71)0.

Con tinned on Pnirec 16.

Bnelneis Feiluren,
New York, Sept. 21.—K. G. Dun * UO. e 

weekly report of trade says : Failure* tttls ErekWbered 200 In the United States 
against 206 last year, and 16 In Canada, 
compared with 34 a year ago.

”00000000000' that none of the gold secured on certain
IV, « u L OtiaUeelllvUL* uall ueell uo.uiued I1Ü.11 
tue nain, ui r ranee, 
aagvueuia oi lue metal to-day unu pius- 
pevi lor funner import arrangements on 
aiouday, witu proapoei. rvr nearly oia.'AAi,- 
tAAf caau gain m me bank statement were 
emutragiug fat-tort. Hesmuptton of mvl- 
uvndh ou Hubber Good» Common, under
stood to dc at tne rate of 2 per cent, null 
large Increase In the General Rubber Com
pany dividend. L.a. ltubber corn mon lu a 
very strong position wun reterence io a 
dividend and title will probably be declar
ed later oh. Tne illetuiera dividend iu- 
citasv to 6 per cent, wa* another indication 
of prceperlty or Industrial concerns, the 
utxt enlarged distribution of proots Is ex
pected In t-see of Anaconda at meeting on 
Tv today next. Tbe remaraaOie statement
la made tnat Ice aeefirtuee earnings during 
Avgust weie at the rate of 46 per cent, per 
aunuiu on the stock, this of course uue 
largely to high prices received tor the pre
dict. The advance In Ht. Puul was accom
panied by rumors of an lseue of b.p. pi sfer
red to cpver purebaaee of St. Paul stock. 
Political Interests are reported taking a 
bullish stand regarding Ji.K.T., a reversal 
of their recent atutuue. 'The market iiua 
been well supported and lmprens.ou la that 
It will be protected gigainst important 
raids, and- preserving ' an upward tendency 
whlcu will become more pronounced when 
monetary and political developments ne- 
comc more clearly favorable.

Charles Head »c Co. to K. B. Bongard:
Nothing of partlcnlar importance occur

red In to-day's stock market, the trading 
being upon a comparative moderate scale, 
with Irregular fluctuations without deoulle 
tendency in either direction. A few Issues 
contributed the greater proportion of tbe 
transactions, the bulk of the list receiving 
but iltne attention. HgggpBMMÉj
purtmeut, Houtneru Pacific was a strong 
feature and St. ' Paul also ad vs need, both 
being Influenced by the story connecting 
the two In a prospective merger, 
was good buying of Baltimore & Ohio, 
which advanced to a new high record, but 
the advance brought out selling orders, 
which checked the advance. In fac% wher
ever any attempts at bullish aggressiveness 
developed considerable amounts of stock 
appeared to be for sale on the advances 
and It was evidently the purpose of 'he 
large Interests to hold the speculation .’u 
check with a view to making It possible 
for the treasury to come to the roifSf i,f 
the mercantile community without causing 
the complaint that stock speculation was 
the principal cause of the tenslou lu the 
money market. The belief that treasury 
action waa an early probability and the 
abeei cc of any Important liquidation tend
ed to check bearish aggression and for a 
great part of the day absolute duluess pre
vailed. The call money market was rela
tively easy at 0 per cent, and time mouey 
was In little freer supply but there was 
no shading of rates In the latter. The near 
approach of the political conventions with 
their adverse possibilities was also a re
strictive Influence. In the afternoon the 
volume of trading was tbe smallest for 
some time past and the fluctuations were 
narrow, but a firm undertone was main
te lved to the close.

The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND :do.'iU« aItUUiOtUU VU-
^EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

ars afforded an Investment which not only yields a 
goed rate ot interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-io-Couwell 
authorises she investment ef Trait Fuads la tha De-

vi
STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL A3E4T» 1PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO1

21 Jordan Street ... Toronttv$
lienters In Debentures, stocks on Lnndna, F 
Riig.. New York, Mcetreat and Toronto Si >■ 
-hanges bought and sold or commission.
IC. B. OSLER. a. A. SMITH, .1

B, C HAMMOND. t. G. OSLER.- - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H

i :1 :
mil! Cerreipendtacs 

and Interviewi 
Invited

1 SAVINGS ACQOUNTS.'Ill

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation King and Yenge Sts., Avenue Rend and Davenport Road, Bleor and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraulay), Doveroourt and Bloor Sts., Dundee end Queen Sis., Spadina 
and Cellege,Sherbourne and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King nnd Jarvis Sts.), 
Yenge and Cottlngham Sts., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction),

r.BONDS HEAD onHEAD OFFICE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
â £0MUNICIPAL. AND 

j CORPORATION 
-ARE THE-

BEST INVESTMENTS _
writs for full particulars I 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00..
TORONTO ■

;II , i I

FOR INVESTMENTA
-v

I1 i of the St. Paul deal Is made, and we 
look for steady increase In prices for these 
antres lu anticipation thereof, while later 

the£ will both sell many points higher, 
while St, Paul has not acted encouragingly 
recently, there has been constant absorp
tion of the rights by Important Jntereats 
who are In a position to know what Is go
ing on. We confidently expect 8t. Paul 
'«approach within half a doeen points of 
1200 pec share before another month passes, 
and we have no hesitation in advising the 
purchase of both these issues on any moder
ate reaction.

There seems to be a well considered ef
fort to keep Union Pacific from Joining In 
the general advance at the moment, but wo 
do not believe that the present prices In 
Southern Pacific can be maintained without 
a very considerable addition to the quota
tions for the parent company. It must not 
be forgotten that Uulpn Pacific owns prac
tically one-half of all the Southern Pacific 
stock outstanding and there can be no fa
vorable developments In respect to Southern 
Pacific that will not lie reflected sooner 
or later In a rise In Union Pacific.—Town 
Tt pica

Nova Scotia .... 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Hallway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Hallway ..
Havana ............. ..
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ............
Power ........................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. & P .

do. bonds ............
Mcx'tan bonds ... 
Puckers' .

BIS 81 W Hu 
ill El SI. ■

70 Amer. Sugar ......... 130% 136%
Amer. Smelters .. 154% 150% 
American Ice ....
American Wool
Anaconda ................

C. O......................
Balt. & Ohio .........
Ate*Ison ...................
At. Const ................
Brooklyn R. T....
Can, Pacific ..........

130 136%
154% 155%u

\
Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

90%69 8990%

Cso. 37% 37%
201 291%
35% &3% 

124% 125% 
107% 107%

37% 37%'Hi on street 
For full

70 291280. 118 
. 278%

117; A. 34% 34% 
124% 124% 
100% 107

277% COMMISSION ORDER!33 31
5o 45it li 143 143143 143 ■xeouted on aeehnngei »•

Toronto, Montreal and New Y writ - 
JOHN STARK & CO.

* 71 70 79% 80%
„ . 177% 177%
Chic. M. & St.P.. 178 179%

139 131)

78% 79% 
177% 178% 
177% 178% 
139 139
72% 73 
56% 56% 
42% 42% 

226 % 226%

- v 116 115%
Southern Pacific and Baltimore 

Touch New High Figures—For
eigners Weak m Locals.

A. M. CAMPBELL05% 64%
8234 Consol. Gas ..

Distillers' ..
C. V. I................
Den+er..............
Del. & Hudson ... 227 
Chf-e. & Ohio .... 63% 63%c. at. West .. - 4
C. I. Pipe ....
Erie .................... ..

do. 1st pref , 
do, 2nd pref 

Interlxiro ....
Gen. El. Co ..
Illinois Cent •.
Lead ...................
Louis. & Nash 
M. 8. M. com 

do. pref ....
M. K. T..............

do. pVef ....
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .

THE wm 05 54% IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Tclephown Malm 2851.
74 7470%80% MlMembers et Toronto 3 tome Exchange

Cefrespondenoe 
Invited. ed

57% 57%- 77% 70% 43 4.3 Mi26 Toronto St, ||
STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKER»! 

WYATT dfc CO.,
Member» Terests Iteek Exekatae
Canada Ufa Building, Toroaie,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 19

7982
—Morning Sales-—

Luke of the Woodv-60 nt 96, 00 at 96%. 
Twin City—25 at 115%.
Ilcihlmon Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97. 
Dominion Steel—00 at 29%, 50 at 29%. 
Mot.tfeat Railway—26 at 278%, 50 at 278, 

100 at 217%.
N.S. Steel—50 at 60, 00 at 60%. 
Canadian Pacific—25 at 178%, 50 at 178, 

26 at 177%.
Bank of Commerce—65 at 180.
Toledo—25 at 32%.
Mexican Power—50 at 54%. .
Mackay pref.—50 at 71%.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 76%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 at 101%. 
Switch—25 at 101.
Dominion Steel bonds—$8000 at 88%. , 
Sovereign Bank—9 at 137%.
Montreal—1 at 254.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 76%.
Steel—50 at 29%.
Twin City-5 at 115.
Coal bonds—$5000 at 101%.

227HI SILVER LEAP.
In addition to tbe four shifts working 

night and day In the crosscut, and the tun
nel w-lth machine drills, hand men will be 
set to work on Monday morning drifting 
and sloping on the silver veins encountered 

--- 80-foot level. ,
Now that the property has been developed 

to this point, there Is every reason to look 
for dividends In the near future.

DOUGLAS. LACJBY fit 00..

6363
• 17% 17% 
- 47% 48
. 48% 48% 
. 77% 77%

17% 17% 
47% 48 
47% 47% 
77% 77%

37% *38 
106% 166% 
175% 175% 
79% 79% 

150 150%

173% 173% 
35% 36%

‘.97% ‘98% 
143 143
215 215
93% r,s%

World Office.
Friday Evening, -'opt. 21.

The Toronto stock market continues a 
jfeixfuliy dull dragging affair, with the only 
enlivening feature to-day of dealings In 
■North Star mining shares. The undertone 
to the market Is firm, with a few excep
tions, but the buying Is too trivial to cause 
Any decided response in prlcea The South 
' Americans continue to fall, and In this con- 
•rnt-ctlou It la thought that the decline In 

Issues has necessitated liquidation, 
elsewhere In the market to provide for 

j throe losses. Mexican nnd Rio common 
leti-cks both sold at the lowest points since 
I they were listed. Some activity wan wit- 
messed In Commerce and Dominion In the 
iiauks and the former advanced a point, 
inhere were no mentlonable changes in the 
general speculative list N.S. Steel was 
firmer, apparently In sympathy with ihe 
movement In Dominion Steel. North Star 
.was heavily traded In during the morning 
•eexflon. The stock was weak under realis
ing at the opening, but with the liquidation 
ont the price rallied above the previous 

uday*^ done. A little freer offerings of 
‘xnoLAy were announced to-day, but not in 
I* quantity sufficient to warrant a thange 
Jn the present outlook.

Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Granby, 12% to 12%; 
iUUn^-Superior, 17% to 18; do., bonds, 61

ess
Further gold engagements in London ex

pected, especially on Monday, when f410, - 
t>00 is available In the open market.

Qurapeake & Ohio earnings for the fis
cal year amounted to 8 p.c. on capital 
Wtcck.

v
/in the railroad de-

at the38% 38% 
160% 166% 
175% 175% 
79% 80% 

150% 150%

173% 173% 
36% 36%

98% 98% 
143% 143%

N< rth. Pacific ___  216 216%
Nc-rfoJk & West . 93% 93% 
Out, & West .
People's Gas 
Pem.sylvanla 
Pr Steel Car 
Reading ....
Rep. I. & S..
Reck Island' .

do. pref ...
R.v. Springs ..
Sloss .................
South. Pacifie 
Southern Ry *.
Twin City ...
Texas ...............
T. C. I..............

..FThere

Confederation Life Bldg 
Phones M. 1442-1806. mTORONTO STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Railroad Earnings.rth F.N. B. DARRELL,
IROIU 1

fTOCKS. FONDS, GRAIN AND MtOVHIOXS.

8 Co! borne Street. Phenes { 5 gJJJ

it „ Increase.
Rio Grande Son them, 2nd week Sept.$l,734 
Sao, 2nd week September ..................... 67,602 STOCKS FOR SALE .5

BOO McKlnler-Darragh-Savage 
lOOO Silver Leaf 

30 University 
10 Carter Çrnme, Com.
8 Dominion Henderson Bearings 

BOO Bnflalo

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone Main 1006

liaiMoney Markets.
discount rate Is 4 

Short
Dank of England

per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. _____
bills, 3% to 4 p.r. New York call money, 
highest, 6 per cent. lowest 3 p.e. last 
lean, 3 per cent. Call money at Toronto 6 
per cent. ’

•1
143% 148% 
55% 55% 

152 152%
39 39
27% 27% 
65% 65% 
57% 57%

142% 142% 
55 55

150% 151% 
38% 88%
27 27%
65% 65% 
57% 57%

** '■ CoMORTGAGE LOANS
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (TeL 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rat-‘s 
as follows:

On Improved City Property 
CASSELS, BROgTkÊlLH4FJU.CONBRI03E

18 Wollingtoa 8k. Wert.

MMNew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & C6.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amnl. Copper ... 114% 115% 113% 114% 
Am. Car A F.... 44 44% 43% 48% 
Amer. Loco   76 76 75 % 75%.

Toronto
75 75 After care 

ti*B and re 
mend same.

75
96% 97% 
37% 37% 

115% 115% 
% 37% 

158 159

96% 1-6% 
87% 37% 

115% 115% 
38%- 36% 

158 159

We Will SeU $g£JÏSSbÎ'Sê
bait, 600 Albert Cobalt, 100 Foster Co-
b^V0^SlÏTrB^?n‘200 Fo.tor.ICC5 
Vlznaga, 2uj0 Aurora Con., 1000 White 
Bear.
Investment Exchange Company

491 Bread view, Toronto. Phone N. 47aft

Bet wees Banks 
Bayers Sellers*i!:1 Ceanter 

1-32,tern l-stel-4 
loo dis 14 to 1-1 

81-4 to li 3-8 
8 7-8 »1-Ste»l-I 

• 1-4 to 9 3-8

N.Y. Fuads, par 
Ment’l Fends We dis 
N days sight 7 31-32 
Benssnd fl-.g. « ]$-ii 
Ckbie Trana t l»-i«

FC37
Philippine Plantation Co

Over 43.000 Acres

Learn the truth about this wonderful montre 
malting investment and make your money Sara 
6 2-3 per cent, Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNBB * OO., Jj
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg, § 

OWEN 3. B. YEARS LEY,
Manager for Canada,

H Members of 
Setnb. 128T.—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 480%|A<4T9ti 
Sterling, demand .. .............. \ «4%! 48.T35 RICH RETURNS ASSUREDl! Toronto Stoekn.

STOCKS FOR SALE BU YESept. 20.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Balls—
C. P. R......................177% 176% 177 177

do. new ......... .. 176% 176% 177 176
Detroit United .. 95%
Northern Ohio.....................
Nlag. SL C. A T. ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. 42 
Sao Paulo Tram. 135 1
Toledo Ry ...
Toronto Ry ..
Twin C.ty ...

do. rlgnts .
Winnipeg Ry .

do. rights .
Halifax Tram

Sept. 2L '
TO THOSE WHO BUY THE STOCK OFPrice of Silver,

Bar silver In London 31%d‘
Bar Silver In New York, 68c 
Mexican dollars, 52%e.

Dominion Failures.
Dun s Mercantile Agencv renorts the number of failures In the Dominion dunn

wifwü1 Wee,k' ln ,provlnces- “* compare^ 
With those of previous weeks, as follows:

su-1
fi Trust * Guarantee Co. 

Dominion Permanent
Toronto.

M 9290li per o*. 
per ox. THE BLACK OAK GOLD MINES, CONSOLIDATED MI n} V

see
High prices for bar gold paid in Lon

don yesterday offset advantage derived 
from treasury deposits against gold ln 
transit.

1 »MILE 
152-151 RjyCompetent judges predict that this sterling stock will soon be selling at 

par, their judgement being baaed on the extremely flittering condition of 
affaire at the Company’s properties- These conditions assure the

I CAN SELL75 Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.42 40%, ! Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
135 134see

Reel earn Inga of Hocking Valley equal to 
$0 per cent, on common.

dg The Empire Securities, Limited32% ... 
117% ... PAYMENT OF SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS AT A VERY EARLY DATE; j. itHi 18 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 8849
116 116 Propsities and Business of all kinds sold quickly 

for cash in all parts of the United State*. Don't 
wait. Write to-day describing what you hare ta 
sell and give cash price on same.

It is still possible to get a limited amount of the Treasury Stock ate e e
Crop reporta continue satisfactory.

* a a
Distillers' securities dividend quarterly 

1% per cent advancing rate from 4 to 5 
per cent, basis.

World’s production of wheat largest un 
tcgf#d, will exceed 3,600,000,000 bushels.

» * a
Total deposits against gold in transit $26- 

*34,000.

i

i I!i
1 19 34
2 21 20 

9 20
1 27 24 
1 17 20 

fi 17 19 
.. 16 28

246I ids- i«7u« 35 CENTS PER SHAREC
o cr
.9 4 .
. 8 9

<1
Sf-pt.
Sept.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

IF YOU WANT TO BUYCHARTEMED BANKS.
—Navigation—

This offer will not remain open Very long, and orders for stock at the pre- 
bent low price should bet test in at once.

Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav 
H. & O. Nav 
St. L. AC..

132. 4 3 any kind of Businea or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements I cu 
save you time and money.

ÎÔÎ106 102.10 12 ' i
82% 81. 5 9 S K7 4..

-381
1

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ... 149% 145% 

do. rights................................
B. C. Puckers, A ...................

do. pref ....................... 81
Can. Gen. Elec .. 141 140% 141

do. pref '............
City Dairy com...

do. pref ................
Dom. Coal com .. 

do. prêt ..............
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow's Nest ....
Elec. Dev ............
Dom. Steel com .

do. pref ................
Dom. Telegraph .
Leke of Woods ..
Meckare com .... 

pref

DAVID P. TA FF,
THE LAND MAN* ’

416 KANSAS AVENUE, 4 |

KANSAS.

A. L» WINNER 8 GO., Bunkers and Brokers
61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

Owen J. D. Yeariley, Manager for Caaadi, Tarante
I I 

m:f ill Bank Ctoisrln*..
thp\T„0ÎPrk,’ BfPtY^i.-The following are

tiâdTtW,^ 5ieea^-eened,r^ %
percentage of Increase and £-

weee8k ’la?t yeai"' Wltt tne ^responding

,,-P0™^11^011 of Canada—-Montreal. *28 Tuo -
creia1encl4a78e’ Ivi Torooto’ *20.779,1188;’m- 
crease, 4.7. Winnipeg, *10,dU7.71ti- m-
crease, 67.4. Ottawa $2.801,496- decrease 8.6. Halifax. $l,58if,297; decrease to
heU,BCtU,V7or' SIS2*/'^: lncrea"<‘- 56-4.' y«e- 
ïfëlÆsL- '’aSi- lncre“«e- 10-6. Hamilton, 
$l,ill,bo9; decrease, .6." »t. John nm
*?P!®5.124; Increase, 23.1. London, $1,102"- 
15<; decrease, 8.1. Victoria, B.C, $829 7x1-fon,re$73f, 114*. Ca,gary- *8I9.80li ^Kdmon-

e e .
New York copper metal advanced an

other %.
Main 329080% TOPEKA EVA:140% a*I ed."36%., The known movements of money for tbe 

week ending with the close of business yes
terday, show that the banks gained in cash 
$12,0OG4X)0. They lost to the interior $4,- 
■000,000, but "gained from sub-treasury $15 - 
800,000.

36 38dit - flenerd
Resident jj 

' Mnrcanl
j Offices, 
Expert alien j 

pr manufacturl

93% ... 93% Peterson Like Silver Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
This is a great property being almcit 

surrounded by the well kn wn Niplesii t 
Property. Send for full particulars ai l ! 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell si. 
Cobalt Stocks. , ■

j. t. Bast wood 8 co*..
24 King St. West, Toronto, On*. * J

70
I

ill! 206 205
Til * » *

Pittsburg—It la announced that the Wa
bash,..System has not only arranged to have 
a ewiadelphla terminal, but has already 
secured It. In other words the Wabash 

|terminal will be within 15 feet of the 
,'lBioad-street Station of the Pennsylvania 
land nothing can stop it from coming into 
;that city. It to tied up with a 90-years' 
■lease and Its construction Is so far under
way that Its completion to in sight.

T. * * *
. The following have been added to the 

;lto«rd of directors of the Nlplssing Mines 
C«r.-phny: James Phillips, Jr. president of 
rNewada Consolidated and director in a 
number of the amalgamated subsidiary com- 
toantes: W. Hinkle Smith of Philadelphia, 
iatoo fi dlrector of the Nevada Consolidated 
(Oompany; J. G. Hopkins, chairman of the 
! board of directors of the, Arlsona Copper 
Cot-pony; W. B. Thompson, a director ct 
,the Nevada Consolidated, and Cumberland 
MBlly, manager of the New York offices of 
IlHayden,. Stone & Co.

"80%1
*
li JOHN118■

72% *78% 73
71 72 71 %

I do.
49 KING

Cor res pout 
Co. Stocks 

Phone M»i

Mex. L. A P.........
Lcndon Elec ....
Meut. Power ....
N. 8. Steel com ..

do. pref ................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ..
Tor. Elec. Light . ... 160% ... 1«*
North Star ............ 25 22 27% 26%

179% ... 186
270 271 270

... 221 ...
234 282% ... 282%

66 Cobalt and Rossland Slacks 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Full information regarding these stooki ot 
application.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
361 King St. ■.

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in ;he Dom-

ITUrZnT^lï ToÏÏow"'* the UaUal

1906. 1906. 1905.
Sept. 20. Sept. 13. Sept 21. 

.$28,/'90,378 $82,861,219 $27,471,155 
loroi.to .. 20,i79,083 21,601,293 19,852,405
Vrmulpeg;. 10,007,716 10,400,814 6 33?454
Halifax .. 1,585,297 2,180 828 1 77l’:tl7
Quebec .. 1,707,888 1 702 850 1 544-4f>2
Ottawa .. 2,801,496 2,513’,733 s! )6a!259
Hamilton.. 1,711,050 L 619,544 1 722 451
St.John.. 1,286,124 1,465,911 ï,<H4'îso
Vancouver. 3,2*6,206 2,980,975 2,0841006
Victoria .. 829,721 961 223 911698London .. 1,102,157 1,148’,040 l.Oto^
Caigury ... 979,801 ....

if!
DIVIDEND NOTICES.6811 68% V

THE100 100

SpadBANKMontreal
Banks—rtI Ccmmtrce ..

D< minion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ......
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ..... 800 ... 300
Ontario.............................. 131 134% 181
Ottawa ............................... 225 ...................
Sovereign ........................ 137% 138 137%
Standard .................  246 ... 246
Toronto ............................. 233 ... 233
Traders’ ............................ 142% ...
Union ............................... .. ... ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Landed ...........
Can. Perm .................128
Colonial Invest 82 
Dominion 8. A I. ...
Hamilton Prov ............
Huron A Erie ... 192 
'Imperial L. A !.. ...
Landed B. A L. .
Loi.don A Can ..
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Tore nti^^Sort ‘ "

West Asenr. ...

II 272 Phone M. 184J.Notice I» hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per rent, per annum), on tbe capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that the seme will he payable at the bee* 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September both days inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto, Ang. 27th, 1906. *

221 MembersSPECIAL OFFERINGSfi ill 197
White Bear, Montreal. Cobalt. Silver Leaf. Silva* 
Bar, Raven Lake Cement, Standard Loan.

WANTED—Whit* Bear (9* p tO, CaUfomla.Ca* 
boo McKinney, Can. Gold Fields, b(orth Sur.Trnstt 
and G uarantec, Colonial Loan, Silver Leal

Heron &, Co.,

cI
...

itii
: see

New York, Sept. 21.—We believe the best 
results are gained by purchasing on tbe 

i reactions. We would cot buy off the top. 
Built talk of .the strongest kind continues on 

; Southern Pacific on the preferred stock 
retirement

August Bonk Stntement.
Below are the principal Items "of ihe 

August statement of Canadian chartered 
bucks and comparisons with 3focks,

UORRB8

THE KIN

143rumors. Good buying is taking 
ypli.ee ln Brie. Professionals sell Smelters 
Sod St. PanL on rallies. Th 
fie more bulitofa on Union Pacific.
■will probably continue rather wild, 
bl60 and 157. We would only operate ln 
[Pennsylvania -for turns. Atchison seems 
fto meet gooff support around 106.—Finan
cial News.

a year ago:
Capital paid  ......... $9^993,OIO6- ‘$80,017'1W
Circulation .............. 70,106,510 '*
Dcp. in Can. on de-

....................... 168,285,964
Dcp. lu Can. on no

tice ....

-SAVAGEMcKinley -e Information 
Beading 
between

123 123
62.497,433 The next Cobalt stock In line for a big advaaca 

Adjoins the famous Nlpiesiag and 1* a producing 
mine.

Will shortly be oardividend paying basis.
Buy at once

SMILBY dt STANLEY, 181-184 Bay 8t- 
Toronto. • Phono Main 5188.

120 120
127 128 127

140,733,488

„ , , ......... 885,027,505 340 653.284

• . •
New York, Sept. 21.—The report of the ada .. . 60 384 Sfiti

(Interboro Rapid Transit Company for thy Call loans else- " ’
year endlru; June 30, shows gross earnings 

$10,695,094, an Increase orer the pre- 
uo year of $2,858,224. The net earnings 

wore $11,294.770, an Increase of $1 854.784.
EThe surplus for the year, after (he pay- 
joaut of dividends and.charges,was $281,390, 

of $223.069l The surplus of the

82 HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minin? and Industrial Securities

T
70 70 ■123 123 COBALT188 192 188

6REVILLE 6 CO.. Limited,
Eetabllshed 18*.

WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 
White Bear North Star Dom. Permanent 
California Rambler Canadian Oil
Giaat. C. G. F. S. All Cobalt Stocke
Sullivan Con. Smelt A Mg Foster

_ Granby
pissing University
Write or wire ue for anything 

60 Yonge St.

123 123
: «58,976,531

58,976,531

108 ... 108 
114% 110114% 110 STOCKS WANTED.where......................

Current loans ln
Cat ada .............. 507,943,194 487,440 914

Current loans else- ®
25,745,356

60,707,003 155 MB«£ 188 188 Buffalo Cobalt Minai. University Cobalt 
Mises. Silver Leaf- Cobalt Mines. Kip* 
i seing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mimes. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. Californie 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash one 
tomere for any of the above. Get lets 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

WILLS & CO.,
IS ADELAIDE STREET BAIT.

Omari87% s/%
112 112 There are immense profits to be made in certain Cobalt stocks, but it is 

absolutely necessary to hare Ihe^ightJcindoMnfermatien.
« where ... .. 35,781,517

Nlpieelng Mimes.
Chtrles Head A Co. report the curb «ale» of Nipt**ing at New York to-day 17*® to 

18%, and closing quotations, 17% to 17%.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J.G.Beatr 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of thé 
market:

Among the Items of the money movement 
the shipments to the Interior, including 
San Francisco, approximate $4,200 000 and 
this would Indicate a greater detuand for 
money than hitherto expected by Interior 
banks. It is quite clear that the ground 
work Is being laid for some form of aid by 
the treasury department to business In
terests. Commercial paper Is not finding 
a ri ady market except at rates proportion
ately as high as stock exchange time loans, 
this being the direct result of a large busl- 
n/es being done thruout the country, 
terest and dividend payments for October 
1 will be large, meantime, funds are pos
sibly sccumulatlng for such disbursements 
Engagements of gold from the. Bank of 
France to-day almost surely foreshadow 
firther large shipments directly or In
directly from that source, and It Is quite 
obvious that such a development would 
001 stitute a strong sentimental Influence on 
the nurket, which *e expect to see active 
and higher as a result of this; and further 
evidence of the Intention of several corpora
tions to make a larger distribution of earn
ings.

Emils A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled quiet but 
firm, with considerable strength In Indivi
dual Issues and no important pressure ex
cept in case of Reading, which waa sold 
heavily and held notably well. London 
bought about 15,000 shares on balance, and 
the Bank of England took action, which 
eremed calculated to avoid an advance ln 
discount rate of that Institution. Some 
dtoajjipolntnient was felt ever lata advice*

to 80 ScBonds— Amalgamated 
Silver Leaf 

you want to know. 
Tel. M. 2189, 

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

an lncr
elevated dtvtsfoo for tbe year before pay- 

tnient of dtvldandS decreaeed $399,688, and 
kbat of the aobway division before payment 
IÇf dividends, Increased $1,148,60L

Com. Cable ... 
Dcm. Steel ....
Elec. Dev ..........
Mexican Elec . 
N. 8. Steel .. 
Mexican L. A P 
Rio Janeiro .... 
Sao Paulo ..........

" "82%

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN: GERMAI
L sI see
!* Jeeeph say at There to no doubt that con- 
‘«latent balls on market securities will 
ixnske ot» handsomely. The Ila trim an group 
Uvlll work lilghae. There is still much 
lironey In Union Pacific. The bank state- 
onent to-morrow WlU be “a corker.” It 
%rtll help float Industrials and railroad Is
sues alike. Do not disregard ooppers. Next 
week, under the stimulus of dividends,both 
llAtaoonda and. Amalgamated will sell very 
much hlsbexv If abort of Reading cover 
andl go long. There to something big brew
ing Distillera to on * five per cent basis 
«nd its big rise to soon coming,

» a a
Rubber Goods Manufacturing Com- 

has declared a dividend of one per 
This la the

So ah area Colonial Investment A Loan.
So «hares Ontario A Saskatchewan Land Ce. 
10 shares Sna Hastings Lose.
16 Belleville Portland Cement. Bargains.

GEO. LAIRD,
Phone M. 4970.

77 76% and my new book, ••Cobalt," furaiabea the latest authentic information— 
includes map and Government report.

My Weekly News-Letter gives unbiased and up-to-date particular, 
concerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopaia of market conditions—sad the latest 
news direct from tbe field.

The above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire er ’phone me whoa buyiag er selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 

and efficient service.

MEDIA
Mall Bulk

76%

i —Morning Sale 
N.S. Steel 

100 @ to . 
100 @ 69%/

North Star. 
5000® 23 
500 Ci 23% 
600 ® 24% 
5500 ® 26

® 179% 
~ 179% 
„ 179% 
® 180 MINING STOCKS

ARE ON THE MOVE
H. O

Rio. 80 TC

MembersAN OPPORTUNITY3000 28% 100 @ 41.
2000 26% Dominion. 

159 @ 270 To secure an interest in the Royal Pro
specting Syndicate to now offered

1600 ® 24% Mexican.
IOOO 24% 25

25% 60 Stock_ . on epay
payment». Only a few Interests unsold. 
Write for Prospectus nnd full Information.

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker,
GUELPH. ONT.

We have buyers and sellers 1er—
California, White Bear,- Cariboo 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Oristo, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nlplssing, 
Amalgamated-Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In 
vestment fit Loan, Dom. Perm an 
ent,Trust & Guarantee, £ un Hast 
lugs. Write or wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur

1000 Hamilton. 
15 @ 2211000 @ 24 

1000 ® 23% 
500 ® 24%
500 @ 26%

Lake ot Wood 
60 ® 95%

C.P.R.
29 @ lTTxxxIn-The H. C. BARBER,Winnipeg. 

50 ® 108 BUCHAS*ny . ,
cent on its common stock, 
first declaration made on that Issue since 
July 1901 when quarterly dlvldendawhlch 
had ’been ’paid on that Issue for one year 
at the rate of four per cent, annually were 
discontinued.
States Rubber Company owns nearly all 
of the $19,000, Oui) tom mon stock of tbe 
Rubber Goods Manufacturing Company 
outstanding tbe payment of tills dividend 
will bring into the treasury of the United 
States Company api*roxima.tely $190,000. 
This dividend and that of four per cent, 
declared ou the stock of the General Rub
ber Company yesterday will nearly pay a 
dividend on United States Rubber Com
mon, at the rate of four per cent- per year,* 
which was the rate paid from July, 1899, 
to April, 1600, when payment on that issue 
was discontinued.

New York, Sept. 21.—As has been the 
for weeks past the buying. In Southern

Phone 428.
Dom. Steel. 

». 26 @ SO / .
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto (and Cobalt)Tor. Elec. 

4 @ 160 I WILL BUY Mi-- ... . , .. is*. He; 3000 Aurora
Consolidated, 7tc; 5000 Homestak* Extension xic- 
5000 Viznag* Gold, Jc; 2noo California Monarch

SLttiïæ&Æ&Tsjr
Headararteri for 

Stock Bar*alas.
84 Sl Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

Members___ _______ r Mackay.
IL and 0. '\^44 @ 78 

25 IS 82% ------------------ 3MAIN 6908.\ the UnitedInasmu<ih as
J*rdf»rr exec
Montreal axxxNew.

—Afternoon Sale»— 
C.P.R.

85 ® 177%
26 @ 177**1

NORRIS P. BRYANT1 Imperial. 
1 @ 283

North Star. 
2800® 27 
1500® 26% WM.*

Dominion. 
50 @ 270 Have Secured » Block, of the FollowingSao Paolo. 

25 @ 184%
City Dairy.

“ 87
98%*

e Preferred. rasNew.

Real Esta:

1 ity.BUFFALO Cobalt.
WHITE B EAR.

Buy now and watch them advance—write, wire 
or phone

—MO

Fox & RossMen tread Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
94

177%

1 Western Fi
i an co Ce., «1 
1, York Unde 
Sfi 5 ftnxdi Ace 

. 1 la e Gie'ek 
Insurance V
4 VXTOttl

11 W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 

change, 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275.

cnee
Pac'flc and St. Paul 1» still very beet char
acter Imaginable. We do not think jt will 
be a long time before the announcement

■ to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Caredlan Patiflc Railway.. 178%

MAIN 2765. - STOCK BROKER
Member* Standard Sloe 

Exchaage, Toronto,

■

Established 18871:

? 4

yy
vw

CAPITAL. • .$ 3,500,000
RESERVE FUND... , . 2,500,000 
TOTAL ASSETS. . .... 28,000,000

’ BRANCHES IN TOBQNTO

84 YONGE STREET.
COR. OUHKN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

THE WORLD’S WONDER-CAMP
1* loca'ed »t Manhattan, Nevad i. Altho barely nine mouths old. the amazing 
values shown and the wonderful areas of rich ore already blocked out have 
astonished mining experts everywhere and brought a rush of investors that 
has been alnv.et without precedent.

lbe cream of this great district Is owned by

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Company
whose holdings Inc'ude sight full claims and a number sf valuable leases Five months 
aco the stock of ibis Company was placed on the market at 12 cents per share The 
price has steadily adranced tecause of the wonderfully fine showing made and still 
furthur advances may be looked for at an early date

A limited emount of the treasury stock Is eew offered at

30 CENT PER SHARE
The sales of stock of Manhattan Nevada have been extremely heavy, and prospective 

customer* are warned that the present allotment is limited 
Every share of stock is protected fu ly by our >8, 000,000 Trust or Guaranty Fund 

Investors therefore, have the opportunity to make Immense profits on an absolutely 
safe Investment

Forward your order at onoe and get the benefit nf the SO-prlce

A. L. WISNER & CO., Bankers and Brokers. •
Booms 61-62, Confederation Life Bldg., tarante - - 

OWEN J.B, YEABSLEV, MANAGER FOR CANADA.
- - Main 3290.

NIPISSING MINES
Write at once for our free market letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
Largest Mining Brokers in Canada - - - 6 King St. Wes
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< NORTH STAR AND TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
---------------------------- • x

World Office. Friday, Sept 21.

A large proportion of the business of Toronto stock market 
to-day was In North Star, and evidence is aCcumolattng that an 
active campaign—in what until recently have been dormant spec
ulations—is contemplated. Public interest is already aroused, and 
the brokers who confine their operations almost exclusively to 
this class of securities report an already large increase in business. 
The sudden outburst of activity in North Star, which, has carried 
the price of the shares from 4 less than two months ago to 32 on 
Wednesday, is stated to be due to improvement in the prospects of 
the company’s mines. Messrs. Fox and Roes are in receipt of a 
communication from their correspondents at Cran brook, B. C., 
which states that a strike of enormous dimensions of silver-lead 
ore has been made on the North Star property. The strike oc
curred at an altitude 1000 feet below/ the previous mining operations 
and is located between the North Star and Sullivan claims. The 
body at ore located gives promise of extending to a Width of 40 
feet, but confirmation of this will not be available until the de
velopment by hand labor now proceeding la carried thru. Nearly 
thirty thousand shares of the North Star atpck were dealt In to
day on the Toronto board. Sales were mostly from those realizing 
profits from recent purchases, but the offerings were well taken 
and the price closed firm at about the high figure for the day.

Herbert H. Ball.

SATURDAY MORNING s*O STOCK txi

El “1113” Cl The Crown Bank of CanadaHAMM
/llTHE \ü FINANCIAL AE<r

- - - Toron STERLING BANK DIVIDEND NO. 3.es, stocks on L«
: tree I and Terooi 
sold or commlsi 

A A. SMITH, 
>ND. r. ti. OSL1

/

John Murray Guilty by Jury’s Ver
dict—An Alibi in Assault 

Charge,

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, has 
been declared upon the paid-up capital stock of The Crown Bank of Canada, 
and that thé same will be payable at its Head Office, in Toronto, and at the 
Branches on and after Monday, the 1st day of October next. *

The transfer books will be closed from tbè 17th to the 29th of Septeny 
her, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 28th August, 1906.

OF CANADA
DS r. W. BROUGHAU,

General Minaier.
HEAD OFFICE ;

50 Tee*e Slreel.Terente.
1 T

I*AL ANU 
RATION

Iestments

Ll particula 
ARVIS * OO.,
ONTO

G. BE C. O’GRADY,
General Manager. .

the first of the "band-book”1 .ben 
for, trial from the police courtsent

came before . Judge Winchester yester
day morning, when John Murray, cigar 
store man, 887 West King-street, ■ Was 
arraigned. He pleaded not guilty, but 
the Jury concluded he was. The judge 
deferred sentence until the other pend
ing cases have been decided.

Detective Tipton told of visiting Mur
ray’s place on July 26, and seeing a 
man in the act of betting $1 with the 
accused. Cromer, a man sent out by a. 
private detecUve agency, testified he 
had made bewAlth Murray.

Mr. RobingNW counsel for Murray, 
tried severstF technical points with the 
Judge, but they were : ineffectual. He 
referred to Cromer’s style of procuring 
evidence—going around and assisting 
the “hand-book” man to break the law 
(if they were breaking the lhw), by 
making bets with them. He thought 
Cromer was an accomplice and cams 
under the criminal code.

His hpnor, -in summing up, said: 
‘;There Is only one end to gambling, 
and that ht juin.”

In the afternoon James Joyce and 
Samuel Smith faced the Judge and Jury 
on the charge of assaulting Patrol 
Sergt. McCarron while he was making 
an arrest. MoCarron testified that on 
Saturday, Aug. 4, about 6 p.m., the 
proprietor of thé Brockton Club Hotel, 
Dundas-street, ejected John Clark. 
Clark became disorderly on the street. 
When witness placed him unijer arrest, 
Smith came up and struck witness 
twice. Policeman Grimshaw took Clark 
and witness clinched Smith and both 
went down, Then Joyce came up and 
kicked witness on the sifie.

Smith’s. leg was broken In the mix- 
up, and (friends helped’ him to his 
home, on Sherldan-avenue. From there
after some argument with friends and 
relatives. Smith was taken in a patrol 
wagon to the’ police station.

Mr. Robinette, acting for both the 
accured, put Joyce in the box. His 
defence is an alibi. He claims he was 
not there, and that he has been mis
taken for a man named Crosier.

Mrs. Dickie, called by the defence, 
said Joyce did not. look a bit like her 
handsome brother. She then went into 
a whirlwind story of how the police 
dragged Smith with a broken leg out of 
bis house by the hair of his head. She 
also said the 'police assaulted Smith’s 
mother and father.

After hearing Mrs. Dickie’s evidence, 
the Judge ordered all the other wit
nesses for the defence, about a score 
of them, out of the court-room.

The trial of Allison, one of the men 
charged with making a hand-book, was 
to have come Up this morning, but 
owing to the number of witnesses in the 
asasult case it will go over until Mon
day. It was rumored last night, that 
both Allison and Frankland would 
plead guilty.

STEAM TURBINE;! •

N ORDE
eohsurtt-®*

:al and New>* 
VRK A CO.
» 3too. *xoheats

26 Toronto

GENERATING SETSPrices Carried Higher at Chi
cago, But Reaction Follows 

Despite Higher Cables. /

jc {
9 f

No. X goose—«6c bid.

Winter wheat—No, 2 white, 
bids 71c; No. 2 red, buyers Tic 
No. 2 mixed, offered 71c.

quantity of wheat offering, and the re-

SSZSSeriCFFi
purchase.

Winnipeg—Strong, cauaed chiefly by Min
neapolis houses covering wheat sold In Win
nipeg a Short time ago against purchases 
of their own wheat. As soon as this buy
ing ceases we look for lower market In wIn

i'Ioffered 72 
.sellers 72

FMENi BROKER! 
r dt$ oo.. Canadian Westinghouse Co

Limited,

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, buyers 79c, sell
era 61c; No. 1 northern, buyers 78c, 
era 80c; No. 2 northern, no quotations.

World Office. ,
Friday Evening, sept. 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to Vid higher. •

At Chicago, September wheat closed un
changed, September coin %c lower, and 
September oats %c lower than yesterday.

Clearances to-day : Wheat. 505.467 ;. com. 
61,345; oats, 11,120.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 62; con
tract, 81. Corn, 264. 163. Oats, 204. «.

Northwest cars to-day, 700; week age, 
742; year ago, 1013.

Primary receipts to-day. wheat. 1,014-000; 
shipments, 616,000; week ago, 1,067,000, 
456,000; year ago, 1,235)000, 437,000. Corn 
to day, 610,000. 350,000; week ago, 76i,000, 
1,046,000; year ago, 621,000, 424,000.

Argentine wheat this week, 608,000; last 
week 200,000; last year, 976,000. Corn this 
week; 2,762,000; last week, 2,185,000; last 
year, 2,616.000.

London, Slept. 21.—Mark Lane MlUer Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign better demand at full 
rates; English Arm. Corn—American Arm; 
Danubien firm. Flour—American steady; 
English steady.

* a.sell-
ati As soon as this 

lower market in V. „ 
ni peg, and consider It a sale around to
night's figures-

Corn—Weakness in the September had

Hdlno, Toronto
CB SOLICITED

wVBuckwheat—47c bid.’

Bye—No. 2, 62c bid.
Barley—No. 2, 48c bid; No. 3X., 46%c 

buyers; No. 8, 45c bid; feed, 44c bid.

No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers S3 Vic Md; No. 
2 mixed, 31 He bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c, sellers, on track, 
Toronto.

fc %v-viu—»i camirw lu tue oepiemDer Dad a
depressing effect on the futures. On weak 
spots, such as we have had to-day, buy De
cember corn.

Oats—Weakness In com caused a slight 
reaction In oats. We consider this grain in 
a very strong position, and that 
purchase on all reactions.

?mrs. era ’4. HAMILTON, ONTARIO.xR R E L L, Pea
oats are a WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAXMONTREAL, \ TORONTO.Lin *d pkovmfovv 

or oe margins Cor New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 21.—Butter—Steady; un

changed; receipts. 6350.
Cheese—Firm; receipts 4548; state, full 

cream, small, fancy, ti%c; do., large, col
ored, fancy, 12%e; do., good to prime, line 
to 12c; do., common to fair, 10c to lie; 
skims, 2c ——-v--v

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool Sept. 21.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, 6a 5d, 
Futures firm; Sept. 6s 2%d, Dec. 6s 4%d. ’

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 5e. 
Futures firm; Sept, nominal, Dec. 4s 7d, 
Jan. (new) 4s l%d.

Addsxbs Nbaxxst Otticb* —AwI
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.78, track, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the.following, were the closing quotations ) 
Sept. 74V4c Md, Oct. 73He. Dec. 72%c, May 
76%c.

E LOAN Cobalt Stocks

■ rv t ri| nnunmnn- I After careful investigation into capitalize- 
LEI A rALU8NonlD3t J I lien and general ceadltluns we can reoom- 

Weak. ’ II mend same Fer prospectus and price write

MAYBEE. WILSON & HILL1
Live Stock Commission Dealers TflRflNTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I MIHIH I li 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOBOMTQ 

JUNCTION. *
Ail kinds of cattle nought and sold o« 

•ummisslon. ____
VSPT H«8An?E*^fHITR O»

W IRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, Or send name and w» 
will mull you our weekly market v:

Reference»: Bank of Toronto sad all Mt 
qualntances. Represented in Wlaaipegliy, 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. _ W, I

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correanondeepe Sellv|ted.

ST. LAWBBNCB MARKET.

FOX & ROSS Receipts of farm produce were lloo husn- 
ele of grain, 25 toads of hay, one load ot 
straw, with a liberal supply of apple* and
IKJWheat"—Four hundred bushels of fail, acid 
et 74 He to 75c; goose, 100 bushels at 70c. 

Barley—Two hundred bushel» aold^at 60c
t0Oats—Five hundred bnahelg sold at 36c 
for ileW and 40c for old. -

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $12 
for new and $13 for one load of old. 

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Apples^-Prlces ranged from 85v to $1.80 

per barrel for the bulk of offerings.
Potatoes—Prices steady at 80c to, 90c per 

bag or 53c to 60c per bushel. J. J. Ky*n 
will have a Car of New Brunswick Dela
wares on track Saturday, thçÇflrgt 
season

Poultry—Prices steady at 13c to 15c per 
lb. for chickens, dressed; ducks. 11c to 16c, 
dressed ; old bens, lie to -12c; dressed ; live 
fowl, 2c less than above quotations.

M 1’ Mellon, wholesale dealer, handled 
1000 pairs Thursday and Friday at toe 
above quotations.

Dressed Hogs—Prices are quoted at $9 to 
•n suy per cw.t.

-Butter and Eggs—Price» easy at quota
tions given In table.
Grain—
' Wheat, spring, bush 

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat;red. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley bush. .
Oats bush., old..
Oats, new, bush..
Rye, bush.
Peas, bush ........

Seeds—
Ala

lantotion Co
GOO Acres

this wonderful money 
make your money earn 

culars free.

STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 
Ex tab. 1187. TORONTO. Phone M 27«i

Toronto Sugar Market.
St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated M AN In htrrula And No.

New York Grain and Produce.
- New York, Sept. 21.—Flour—Receipt»; 
18,727 barrels; exports, 16.037 barrels; sales. 
4800 packages; market dull Dot firm. Rye 
flour steady. Cornmeal—steady.

Rye—Firm; No. 2 western. ObHc, c.l.r., 
New York.

Barley—Firm; malting 46c to 66c, c.l.r., 
Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 87,500 bushels; exports, 
8006 bushels; sales. 2,700,000 bushels futures 
aud 8000 bushels spot. Spot barely steady; 
No. 2 red, 78He, elevator; No, 2 red, buc, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Dniuth, 86%e; 
f.o.b;, afloat; No. It herd winter. 82%C,f.o.b., 
afloat An early sharp advance In wheat 
to-day, based on higher cables and .’Dull 

' news from die northwest, was followed nyt 
quick reactions. Under northwest selling 
and” moderate liquidation elsewhere the up; 
turn disappeared, and fiqal prices were 
practically net unchanged. Sales included 
No. 2 red. May, 84%q ' to 85He, closed 
84 13-16c; Sept, closed 79Hc; Dec. 82%c to 
83 316c, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts. 80.225 bushels; exports, 
51,345 bushels; sales, 112,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy; No. 2, 58Hc. elevator, and B7Hc. 
f.o.b,, afloiti; No. 2 yellow, 57He; No. 2 
white, 68Hc, Option market was dull,with
out transactions; Mny closed 60c; Sept 
closed 66%c; Dec; dosed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,200 bushels; exports, 
11120 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 
26'to 32 lbs., 87Hc; natural white, 80 to 88 
lbs-, 30c to 40Hc; clipped white, 30 to 40 

40c to 45c,
Rosin—Quiet
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice. 

8V4c; mild steads. <
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refinlng, 6%c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4He; molasses sugar, 
3%c; renued steady.

gars are-quoted as roi-
------W-----------—-, $4.48 In barrels, and No.
1 golden, $4.08 lu barrels. • These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 3c leas.

BUYERS :
Silver Bar 
Frost & Wood com. 
McKinley-Darragh

MMILBY Oe «TAMLWY,
152-151 Rjy St, Toronto. Phone Main 5168.

ÜBR & OO., '■
■deration Life Bids. 
JLBY, Toronto.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
à

Peaches, Crawfords, closed ‘ McDonald & Maybeetop ...................................... $0 65 to $0 S»
Peaches, La no, top baskets 0 75 1 10
California peaches, box.. 1 75 
California pears ......... 2 50
California plums ........ ,1 50
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 17H
Niagaras ............................... 0,2V
Moore's Early, large bask 0-35 ,

do., small basket ’ . ... o 22%
Plums, egg ........................ j.
Plums, Reine Claude, bask 1 00 
Bananas, bunch, firsts....
Bananas, Jumbos .......

M 8:■ads. <
Live Stock Commission Ssleameo. Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington-»venue*

^S»*TSJ- 734.
1 L.I.....U at Mill. .hMB

■llclted. Careful and v* 
will be given to coneign- 

«Jnlck sales and prompt

■ j$SELL
0 20 
....L« «(j
V 90

bte or Business
HERE LOCATED ;
of all kinds sold quickly 
he United States. Don't ; 
ribing .what you have »« 
in same.

or t,ne
Junction, 
and bogs are so 
tonal attention 
nient» of stork, 
returns will bo made, 
solicited. Refetonee, 
Eetbev-street Branch. Telephone 
DAVID MeDONA7.D. K A.W

J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS 200 Correspondence / .

Dominion Rank.! * 
i-pbone Park 787- \ 

A.W. MAYPW1Î. \

. 1 76
2 882 26

do. 1 60 1TBpart green . 
firsts ........... Westinghouse 1250 K.W. Transformers, 

as well as a Westinghouse Electric 
Locomotive for hauling cars to and 
from the mines.

NT TO BUY —AN»— do. 1 751 SO
DEBENTURES do. eights (green)..........

Lemons, Messina»............
Lemons Verdi lias ............
Oranges. California, late 

Valencias

1 401 25

PUDDY BROS.Real Estate anywhere 
ur requirements^^ ci .5°°

50
«5 King St. "W.

TORONTOP. TA FF. '
ND MAN.
^8 AVENUE, ' —

KANSA

5 60 limitbd.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *® ..
Offices! 36-37Jarvis St.
---------------r ■ r

.. .$0 <K> to $0 00

.... 0 74H O 73
’ ® I* ‘ »*“. 0 70
. 0 50
. 0 40
. 0 36

Melons, per crate .
Rockyforas ............
'Watermelons, each

LOAN BYLAW CARRIES.0 66
- 0 60VBl! • " 0 25 Mount Forest, Sept 21.—The bylaw 

to grant the Weir Wardrobe Co. of 
Canada, Limited, a loan of $8000 to en
large their new factory here, was car
ried to-day by a vote of 320 for to 36

Inexpensive Mining.
The Canadian Consolidated Mines, 

at Trail, B.Ç., have found by care
ful comparison that the use of West
inghouse electrical apparatus for pow
er and haulage actually increases the 
output of their mines, and at the 
same time cuts down their operating 
expenses. They are now using threa

*** Gherkins, basket .................1 00
Tcmntoes, fancy, late.... 0 20

do., earlv .■.................... 0 10
Spanish onions, case.........8 25
Potatoes, per bush .............0 60
Green apples, per bask. O 13 
Alexanders, per bbl...... 2 50
Pears, Bartlstts ........ •.... 0 75

do., No. 2 .. ................O 25 .
Flemish Beauties ....
Egg plant, per basket 
Green peppers ............

ooi .V

EVANS-& GOOCH ‘ ô ib:
lbs.,ed. : i 66

0 20- Central Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, Ncrth British end 

Mircentile Insurrnci Company 
j Offices, 38 Wellington St. East. 
Expert attention givin to preparation of schedules 

nr manufacturing a fid spacial risks.

iam Wentworth was arrested' yestet-dfl. 
at Lynden on a charge of com mutin 
highway robbery, with 'Vlolemce, , I 
Russell, Pa.

against.Cobalt Mining Ce.. Ltd
■operty, being almci 
•ell known Nipissii i 
full particulars ai 
also buy and sell a

r *ike clovgrr, fancy, bu.$6 SO to $6 60 
Alslke clover, No. 1. bn. 6 00 6 80
Alsike clover, No. 2, bo. 6 00 
Red clover, bush.,....,. 6 00 
White clover, bush....

Hay and Straw- 
Ilay, new, per ton....
Hay, old, per ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ion...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bush........ $0 50 to $0 60
Apples, per barrel .... 0 80 1 60
Cabbage, per dozen........ 0 80
Onions, per sack........ . 7

Poultry—

Arrested at Lynden.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21.—WiU-0 3Ô 

0 20
0 256 25
0 15MS. .. U 26

Red; peppers .....................   0 25
plums, small, green, bask. 0 65

do. large green ...............0 83
Celery, per doz....................   0 35
Onions, Valencias, large

case .. ................................ 2 65
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.. 8 73 

do. p*r basket ...
Limes, per bond red .
Cabbages, per bbl...

6 00 High Price for Cheese.
Lindsay, Sept. 21.—This morning the high

est price ever offered for cheese <* the 
Lindsay Cheese Board was offered by Buy
ers Cook, Kerr and Flavetle. when the 
whole board, representing 13 factories, 
offered 1314 boxes, which all sold at 
13Hc. This offer Is one of tie highest In 
the cheese history. It is beyond the sale 
of last Wednesday at Peterboro, when 
cheese sold at 13Hc.

K -
m,/

156
$10 00 to $12 00 I 
.13 00 ....
.13 00 .... -
. 7 00

O'"OOD 8 CO.. , JOHN L. LEE & CO.,v

INVESTORS
st, Toronto, Ont,

STOCK BROKERS .
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought tft cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

-■ 0 66
issland Stocks | 
LIND SOLD
rding these stocks ot ,

■ I

TILT A CO.
361 King St. S.

z0 60
1 75 # ir-1 60

Lending Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec.

............  82 H
• T4H 77

78% 78

CATTLE MARKETS. v.Turkeys, dressed, lb.......$0 12 to $0 14
v«!

May.
84H
81%

z<r <Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members \ New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

New York . 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 
Minneapolis 
8t. Louis .... 
Duluth

tion.
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Active and 

Higher at Buffalo,

New York, Sept. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3328; prime and choice steers steady to a 
shade lower; others 10c and 15c off; bulla 
steady; fat cows easier; bologna cows 
firm to 10c Higher; common to prime steers, 
$3 53 to $5.85; oxen and steers, $4.25 to 
*4.75; bulls. $2.73-to $8.60; cows, $1.65 to 
$3.40. Exports to-day, 1200 quarters of 
beef; to-morrow, 960 cattle and 6990 quar
ters of beef. , .Calves—Receipt», 283; veala in demand 
and steady ; grassere weak: veals, $4.7» to 
$8.75; grassers, $2.90 to $3; mixed calça 
*3.75; dressed veals steady. 18He for city 
dressed and 6c to 12c for country dressed.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3933; sheep 
unchanged ; good lambs slow, but steady, medium and* common neglected and lower 
to sell: Sheep!- $3.o0 to $5; culls, $A76. 

lambs, >6.25 to_$7.66; culls, $4 to $5, Lan-
adHogs—Heclipts. 2070; feeling weak.

* Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 21..—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 bead; nothing doing; prices unchanged
Veals—Receipts, 400 bead; active and 

hlzbei- $4 50 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts 4300 head; active; strong 

and 10c higher; heavy, $6.25 to $6.90; mix
ed and yorkers, $6.90 to $6 95; pigs, $6.(5 
to $6 85; roughs, $5.40 to $a<65; dairies, $6

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, o6U0 head; 
acthr-: sheep steady; native lambs, 15c to 
20c higher; lambs, $5 to $7.90; Canada 

lambs, $7.50 to $7.65.

7674 80 i
Aie awakening to the possibilities of profits in the mining industry. WQtCh 
the market now.

77Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

dozen ................................ O 22
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, dwt..$4 50 to $R 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........ . Q 11
Mutton, light, cwt...... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......... .10 00
Veals’ common, cwt...;. 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 25

’I: Vo 7$0 22 to $0 26 78
* 0 25 .

FFERINGS Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader 4 Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follvw-/ 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat—
Sept. ...
Dec..........
Me y ....

Corn- 
Sept, ...
Dec...........
May .1..

We have been recommending the purchase of some of the mining stocks, 
among them being Consolidated Smelters, Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, 
Sullivan, North Star, Dominion Copper, Granby Smelters, Nipiseing Mines 
and a number of other British Columbia and Cobalt stocks, and we have

V 1ahzlt. Silver Leaf. Silvsr 
, Standard Loan, 
r lot p dX Califomli.Cari- 
Field». North Star,Treat* 

Loan, Silver Le at <>,V9

6 00
0 12Hwrami, mm x co, Open. High. Low. Close.11 00 
9.00 
9 75 4F i I il^ 16 King St IOa | Phone M. 981»

?NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

IKE KINO EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC, TORONTO.

A* • $
consistently and persistently recommended ;farm produce wholesale.

: a n 43
. 43% 4ÔH 43%

48 H «•t
RAGH-SAVAGE \Hsy, cnrlots, ton. baled.$8 00 to $10 50

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls----. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tubs....... ................ 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 50 28
Butter creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 0 25

’ bakers' tub................0 14 0 16
. 0 IS 0 IV. 0 11 0 12
. O 12% 0 18

0 13H
0 11

43%

White Bear 
Mine Shares

Oatin line lor a big advance, 
piaiins and ia a producing

lend paying baaia.

........  84 34%. 33% 33%

........  34% 34% 33% 33%

........  35% 35% 84% 34%
Sept.........
•Dee..........
May ....

Pork—
Sept, ....
Jan. .  13.10 13.12 13.07 18.12

Riba-
Sept. ....... 8.75 8.75 8.75 8.75
ft ::::::: 1% IS IS i:8?

Lard—
Sept....... §*§!
Jan........ 7.77

y <?Butter,
Eggs, uew-lald, dozen
Honey, lb......................
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twins, lb........
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins-----
Honey, dozen sections

1 ;16.75 16 75 16.60 16.60

E. ». C. CLARKSON[. 161-164 Bay *1. #hone Mala 6IW..■Y
0 13

. 0 10
0 120 11 

1 75 $ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

WANTED. 2 25 V
8.87 8.80 8.80 
7.77 7.75 7.76t. University Cobalt j 

Cobalt Mines. Nip*
I Foster Cobalt Mines. 
Cobalt Mine», alee 

Lite Boar. California 
Kinsey. Cash cue* 
the above. Get into 
p is coming.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers'In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and tTneep- 
sklns. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steer*..
Inspected bides, No. 2 steer,..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ................  0 12
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows .,..............0 11%
Country bides, cured..,..$0 11% to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, city....
Calfskins, No. 1, country
felts ...................
Lambskins, each .
Horsehldes ............
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow ....................

>Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market:

Wheat mode a substantial advance early 
and lost most of It later. Tbe bullish en
thusiasm ran high for some little time, but 
the fresh selling by longs and by northwest
ern interests, that might have been hedg
ing cash wheat, dampened the market ma
terially. The early strength was chiefly on, 
tbe strong cables, and on estimate from re
liable sources, that the wheat crop of tbe 
northwest was below milling and yedlng re
quirements- Think advantage should be 
taken of quick rallies In order to take pro
fits but with view of replacing purchases 
on "recessions such as we experienced to
day.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—During most of the session to
day wheat displayed pseudo strength, the 
latter being proven by tbe sharp decline at 
the close, when an effort was made similar 
to that of yesterday to realise on long 
wheat. There was little change In the 
character of the news, excepting that much 
of It revealed more clearly the purpose for 
Its existence, namely, the report that thou
sands of cars which were recently sent to 
the northwest to move the new crop ' of 
wheat were standing Idle on the side tracks, 
the Inference being that the grain was eith
er not there to be moved or the producer 
was unwilling to sell at present prices. The 
close of the market was a shade better then 
on yesterday, but the public continues to 
remain simply a spectator, which is not an 
accompaniment of a bull market.

Corn and oats suffered some setback, due 
to rather free realizing sales and an appar
ent falling off In tbe caab demand, prices 
for the latter being quoted at from %c to 
leper bushel lower on both commodities.

Provisions were weaker in harmony 
coarse grain market.

Melady 4 Co. had
Wheat—Opened strong on higher cables, 

bnt on the advance there was profit-taking 
by those who had bought lower 
this caused a little setback, 1 
closing about last night's figures. The un
dertone of the^ market Is good; there le no

Scott Street.Toronto* We want you to associate the name of FOX & ROSS with WtlitO Bear» 

and remember we have said repeatedly we believe Fortunes will be 
made in White Bear shares by purchasers who get In NOW,” ,
before permanent shipments commence.

_J- 2^5 _

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CD.
.$0 12

0 11
j

Chicago Live Stock;»
Chicago, Sept. 21—Cattle—Receipts,about 

4500: steady; common to prime steers, 
to $8.95; cows, $2.70 to $4.75; belters, $2.«U 

to $5.35; bulls, $2.40 to■ $4; calves $3 to $8; 
stoekers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 10.000; steady to 
5c ihigher; choice to prime, heavy $6 8o to 
$6i45; medium to good, heavy, $8.16 to 
$6.25; butchers’ weighty. $8.50 to $6.60; good 
to choice mixed, $6.25 to $6.50; packing, 
$5.Ik) to $6.25: pigs. $5.70 to $6.50

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts about 6000; 
steady; sheep, $4.50 to $5.75; yearlings, 
$5.75 to $6.15; lambs, $6 to $7.75.

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND 4 JONES, Agents
Mall Building.

& CO*, vt>,0 13
0 12STRBHT bast. T»l33X>n I 117 3 0 75 We have buyers and sellers for:

California, White. Bear, cate, Consolidated 
Cariboo McKinney, Sul- Smeller, Granby Smelt- 
liven, North Star, Grant, ers, -Nipisslng, Amalga- 
Novelty, Virginia, Monte mated-Cobalt, Albert, 
C r I s t e, Rambler, Can. University, Foster, Co- 
Gold Fields Syndi- lonial Investment S

0 75
........ 8 23
........U 28
........ 0 05

J Lean, Dorn. Permanent, 
Trust 4 Guarantee, 

Write

H. O’HARA & CO.'TOCKS
HE MOVE

80 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. \

li embers Toronto Stock Exchange. 246
Total Live Stock. Sun Hastings, 

or wire us about ANY 
Mining or Industrial 
Security,

The total receipts of live stock for tbe 
present week at tbe City and Junction Mar
kets were as follows :Stocks Bought and Sold City. Junction. 

. 202 

. 2936

. 1544 V

. 4668 '

md sellers lor—
;e Bear, Cariboo 
van, North Star, 
Virginia, Monte 
Can. Gold Fields 
lolidated Smelt- 
liters, Nipiseing. 
abalt, Albert, 
ter, Colonial In- 
n, Dom. Perman 
rantee, £. un Hast 
• wire ub about 
industrial Secur

112Cars .. 
Cattle .
Sheep .
Calves
Horses

'British Cattle Markets.
London Sept. 21.—Canadian caiftle In tne 

British markets are quoted at 10c to 11 %c 
per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 9%c per 
pound.

2248
«U, SEAGRAM 4 C0 t>es »165

257 TH STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Hxittaats.

316 ■i
Do not fail to write or wire us TO-DAY.

WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE
grain and produce.

34kMelinda St
tirdirr executed on the N» w York, Chi are, 
Montreal and Toronto Eietatv:-#.

Metal Markets. ,
New York, Sept. 21.—-1’lg-lron—Finn ; 

northern, $18.50 to $21: southern, $18 to 
$21. Copper—Strong, $19.25 to $19.60. Lead 
—Firm, $5.75 to $6.02>4- Tin—Quiet: Straits. 
$39.85 to $40.05; plates quiet; spelter firm; 
domestic, $6.30 to $6.40. -

The following were the quotations st the 
board of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations except where apeclfled, are for out
side point* :

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

240
X

WM. A. LEE & SON Stock Brokers
Members Standard 
Stack ExchaimeFOX 8 ROSSReal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. flS£âS0S
SdVelnSeCurveNerv- 

mntorrha>a,and Pfu** of

{formerly Windfall TeronUp, Ont.

-MONEY TO LOAN— with
XGeneral Agents

Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Insur* 
i kneo Ce., Royal Fire Innurance Co. and New 

i* Xork Under writers (Fire) Insumnce Co., 
^"r 4 Accident and Plate Olaai Co., Lloyd

I*!a e Giiihs Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
itibumuce Co.

\ 4 VK10RIA ST. Phones Male 592 and 5098

STOCK BUSKER
Members Standard Stoci

Exchange, Toronto.

FLORISTS ONLY the following at toe Slaadard Stock Exchaage Building Cor. Scott and Celborue Streets, TORONTORoss We are .hewing a splendid «election of newly 
Imported Fall Bulbs st specially advantageous 
terms te the trade. Call or write ,

Limited

Main 2765—Established 1887.down, and
the. marketCor. Adelaide 

nnd Jarvis.WM. RENNIE CO.
T ’

V X e
A \

>

j

Your
Executor

We call your attention to the lm- 
.portance of appointlnp a Trust Gom- 
panv as your Executory rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved m the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

œ KSU^ver^r. » œ

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

/

COBALT
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

\

-FOR SALE

F. Wallace White
Uslleytnry, Onlsrie

1
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l f Condon Stock Market.
Sept. 30. Sept." 21. 

La)>t Uuo. Lusr y no.
....... 86 5-16

86 7-16
..,..110%
.....106 
...;. «%

127%

TWEA 6014Cm sole, account ....
Consola, money ....
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake * Ohio .
Baltimore A Ohio .........
Anaconda .........................
Denver 4 Rio Grande .... 4414
V. P. B. .................................... 1831*
Chicago Gt Western .... 18%, 
St. Paul ...
Erie

CLOTHES THAT 

DISTINGUISH 
THE MAN

• in
66%

Long Freight Train Unable to 
Make Siding and Ex

press Strikes it.

V *- ‘-jrW:Â'.
in
106 £\ iT Saturday,H. H. Padper, 

President. 
J, Wood,

Hanager,

>
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY1515 2

g4414’ll Sept. 22184
: 1844u

184183 g! Napanee, Step*. 81.—In a collision 
between the No. 6 eastbound expreee 
froth Toronto, and a westbound 
freight at 2 o’clock this morning, En
gineer Wm. T. Blaln of Montreal was 
killed and his fireman only escaped 
death by Jumping from the engine 
before the crash came. - 

About 2.30 am-, a long / westbound 
freight, consisting of fifty-three%pars, 
reached Napanee, where it was to 
draw Into a siding to allow the east- 
bound express, leaving Toronto 
10.65, to pass. The conductor of the 
freight found that his train was too 
long to get entirely into the siding, 
so drew "half of it on to the main 
line again with the intention of get
ting it into another sidlng-l He be
lieved that the express had been stop
ped at the station to give him time 
to do this.

Scarcely had he got the half train 
out on the main line when the ex
press headlight was seen coming 
down on him thru the fog that hung 
over the station yard. In the crash 
which followed the two engines were 
badly wrecked and Engineer Slain of 
the express was killed, his body be
ing terribly mangled.

Told Fireman to Jump, j 
Edward Miron, fireman of the pas

senger engine, <ays that when he and 
his unfortunate mate saw the head
light of thé freight engine, he thought 
It was the clear white semaphore.

"When we got near enough," said 
Miron, "Frank said, 'My God, It’s the 
freight and on the wrong track,' and 
he got the air brakes.

"The last word he said to me was 
‘Jump,' and I did jump.
Frank 
he didn’t.

When he saw that a collision was 
Imminent, Engineer Grill of the freight 
train celled to his fireman to jump, 
and set the example by leaping to 
safety himself.

The rear end of the express car of 
No. 2 was smashed for a distance of 
four feet, and Messenger Bower! was 
hurled along the car and burled in a 
mass of packages. He escaped serious 
injury. The end of the second-class 
coach was also wrecked, but no pas
sengers were hurt.

Passengers in the smoker were bad
ly shaken up, but all Jeft at 7 o’clock 
this morning for the east.

All that saved a terrible loss of 
life was the fact that two or three 
empty cattle cars were next to the 
freight engine, and they all flew into 
kindling wood, and in that way broke 
the jar from No. 2.

Engineer Charles Orlll and Fireman 
David Young, both of Belleville, and 
both on the freight engine, were pain
fully hurt In legs and arms, by Jump- 
ing from their engine- Brakeman 

■St. Thomas, Sept. 21. E. H. Caug- James Miller of Montreal was thrown 
hill, who has been missing faom this _jhru a car door as the crash came, 
city since Sept. 10, has been squad-ST" His head was badly cut.
Toledo, Ohio, by an .old school friend, Paieeng-ere’ Escape.
Geo- W. Davis, manager of the Pinch One peculiarity of the collision was 
Compressor Company Toledo, Ohio. that the passengers in the first five 

Mr. Caughill had partially recover- sieepers scarcely felt the Jolt; but 
ed from a severe illness, and wan- 3ome 0f them In the two rear cars 
dered away from home. were thrown out of their berths, but

none seriously Injured.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., of Toronto, 

was a passenger. Mr. Hellmuth, It 
will be remembered .avoided the wreck 
at Salisbury, Eng., by waiting over 
one train.

*
49%49%fj

We didn’t start sell- 
clothes

IS YOUR PARLOR READY FOR THE SEASON? RE73%
do. 1st preferred ................. 80
do. 2nd preferred

lllliois Central ...................... 170
Louisville 4 Nashville ... 136
Kai.ees 4 Texas
Norfolk 4 Western ...............07

; . 04
New York Central .............,148
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading ...........
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ........ 88%

do. preferred •...........................103 %
193%

73

8180%This s hat day atDineen’s. 
A wide range of all the 

i latest styles, including 
special lines in the base- 

: ment, for to-night’s sell- 
; ing.

155
i. The importance of the parlor "grows 

with every day of autumn. At homes, 
teas, soirees will soon be coming thick 
and fast. Is your parlor furniture all 
that you desire it,to be? Will it leave 
a good impression on your friends ? If 
not, you may remedy the matter very 
effectually by coming here early enough 

to-morrow to get one of these ten low-priced paflor suites:
35 Morris Chairs, solid oak 

frames, spring seat and 

spring back, upholstered }n 

ridh velour covering, com

plete with adjusting attach

ing men s 
because there were

37%37%
87%
94do. preferred

Also, Th
nounc 

Canad 
1 Sam’s

149
51%31% 0*74%73% 8not enough clothing 

stores in Toronto. 
We did it because 
there was no store 
at all selling the 
kind of clothes we 

? thought the thou
sand odd smart 
dressers ought to 
wear.
We have very par- 
ticularnotionsabout 
style. Our Ameri
can maker is the 
only one we know 
of who can put our 
ideas into the act
ual garment.
If you know good clothes 
when you see them, come 
in and look at ours. The 
Fairweather guarantee 
goes with every one. 
Clothes that léek “dis
tinguished” is the result 
of “quality,” and that’s 
the keynote of Fairwea
ther goods.

Suits—$15 to $25 ,

Overcosts—$15 to $26

When you go to look kt the suits 
and overcoats, you will pass the hat 
counter. If yeu ask to see a bat, , 
you will be surprised at the high 
quality and the good appearance 
there is in the ones we offer.

DERBIES

78%
7.95% 07%

/038%
3103%

194% A,at Union Pacific
do. preferred ........................ --

United States Steel ........... 46%
110%

9696
47 g110%do. preferred 

Webash common ... 
do. preferred .... ,

^ We’re showingthe very 
newest shapes in f

-MATS at $2.50 
-HATS at $3.00 
—HATS at $4.00 
-HATS at $5.00

and every one worth every 
penny we ask. If you 

\ want good style, good 
wear and good satisfac
tion, you must pay 

\ enough to be sure of it. 

Those whe’re obliged 
to figure close should 
keep in
Bargain Basement, where 

\ clearing lines are reduced 
below cost.

Ottawa, 
soda ted 9 
emanate j
the inforJ 

to be "d 
wards thd 

entire sto 
compensai 
Sletreby," 
Jn Ottawa!

™-./ So far a 
the matte! 
the Canad 
there haw 
fr.ade by 1 
which wof 

That pel 
states thd 
kept In cl 

. authoritiel 
ernment j 
better thj 
made earlj 
ment of ] 
British erJ 
vise the j 
fairs Is ej 
seem then 
despatch. I 

The sud 
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1Standard Stock and Mining. Ilx- 
change. I 'VVeAsked. Bid. 

. 112- ÉSCrown Bank
Col. Invest. 4 L. Co............. 8.30
Sup & Hastings Loan 
Dominion 1'ermanent 
Trust & Guarantee 
Bto Janeiro 5 p.c. 

do. stock ...
Canadian Oil ................. ..
W. A. Rogers pref..........

do. common ...................
City Dairy preferred ...

do. common ...................
Carter Grume pref ..........

do. common ...........
Nat. Portland Cement ......
Cou. Mining 4 'Smelting
Rambler Csrihoo ..............
Granby Smelter ................
C. G. F. 8. .Z................
White Bear (non-assess) .. 10% 
North Star ..
Monte Cristo
Giant ..............
Novelty .....
California ..
Sullivan ....
Virginia ....
Jnmbo ............
Cariboo McKinney ..........
Inter. Coal 4 Coke ....
Diamond Vale ... ...........
Manhattan Nevada ...
Ctl. Monarch Oil............
Republic ................................

Cobalt Stocks—
Alfct rt .....................................
Amalgamated ....................
Buffalo, xd .........................
Fester .....................................
Gordon ................... ...............
Kerr Lake ...................................
McKinley Dar. Savage ...■
Montreal ...............................
Nlplesing . .......................
Red Rock ..................................
Rothschilds............. .................... 25
Silver Leaf.............../Sv..... 13
Sliver Bar . .............. .7w.. 45
Silver City 
Silver Qneen ....
Trethewey ...
University ..........

8.10
7785

if7984
48

bondé.... 77 76% 10 Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, 
consisting of divan, armchair 
and reception chair, handsome 
mahogany finished frames, 
spring seats, padded and tuft
ed backs, upholstered in beau
tiful. silk brocades, worth re
gularly $30. Monday $23.90.

•i0%42%

n100
93%. 98
80

$87%
.15

27
09

140
. 45
. 12%

ment, worth regularly $7.50, 
Monday.

30
V § $5.75y8%

0
2526% xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx45
a

I thought 
was golh gto follow me, but

1
4

14:. is
... 10 6 NSTC-Tbe speHtofl la Ibis text Is Is 

sceerdines wRh the rales laid 
dewa la elrealers 1 aid 2 el 
the Simplified Spalllag Beard, 
eedewed hy Aedrew Careaglè.

iqd MARRIAGE LICENSESmi our 18
3%6

5861
... 21 
... 30 If you require a Marriage License call on me at my 

office during the day, or at mÿ residence evenings, 22 
Maynard Avenue, Parfedale. Office phone Mv 2568. 
House Park 1290. *■ z

30
5

27 25

Dunlop Rubber 
Trade Mark

50.... 52
150 IS*
185 182%

“PA
4P. ■ 76 REFRACTING
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18% 170Cor. Tonge and Temperance 11 Kind Street West, Toronto.
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Brass Goods
iron is active, and In sympathy with out
side markets prices are much firmer, do
mestic brands being quoted at <921.50 to 
$22 while No. 1 Summerlee Scotch is .quot
ed 'at $23. Lead keeps advancing stiffly, 
and la now quoted locally at $4.80 to $4.90, 
the highest figures known for nearly 20 
years, while manufacturers of lead paints 
have also established an advance of 40 
cents a hundred. Groceries are moderately 
active. The feature in this line Is the con
tinued phenomenal advance in raisins and 
currants, Valencias being so high that many 
Canadian order» are being diverted to Cali
fornia. Sugars are firm at the advance of 
last week. Boot and ahoe travelers , out 
with samples of spring footwear are re
ported to be doing Well, but manufacturers 
are buying lightly of leather at the mo
ment. Hides are firmly held; lambskins 
are advanced to 80 cents. Raw wool la dull, 
with buyers awaiting results of London 
sales which open on the Z>th Inst. Dry 
goods travelers are doing a very fair pro
portion of sorting business aa Well aB, 
sending In a good many spring orders for 
laces, embroideries etc. A movement for 
the shortening of the extended credit terms 
hitherto prevailing In this line,la just about 
taking definite shape, and will take effect 
from Feb. 1, 1907, but all the details have 
not yet been arranged.

Wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
was fairly active, fn drygoods the orders 
were of a sortlng-up description, with a 
moderate amount of buying. Prices of lead
ing staples continue to rule very firm, and 
payments are fairly satisfactory. The 
millinery trade is in good shape with busi
ness good. Building material ^tnd lumber 
In active demand at firm prices, and the 
seme is true of all prêtais. In shelf hard
ware the orders are liberal. Groceries in 
fair demand, with sugars, teas and coffees 
selling well. The leather trade is some
what better, and prices are firm at the 
late advances. The grain trade la a little. 
more active with wheat and oats slightly 
higher. Provisions gro firm, with supplies 
of butter and eggs limited. The wool ihnr- 
ket is quiet, with no changes In prices. 
In the district this week six failures were 
reported, only one of which had a capital 
and credit rating.

WANDERS IN HIS ILLNESS. 5
11 10

—Sales—
C.G.F.8.—5000 at 7%, 5000 at 7%.
White Bear—500 at 9%, 1500 at 9%, 3090 

at 0%, 2000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%.
North Star—500 at 26%.
Moute Cristo—10,000 at 4%, 10,000 at

4lit. Thomas Man, Missing Ten Days, 
Found In Toledo. . '

At first the Dunlep trade 
mark, the two hands, 
exprest the ease with 
which Dunlop Bicycle 
Tires were attacht and 
detacht, and while it stiH 
stands for this merit, as 
applied to both bicycle 
and autbmojtnte 'tires, it 
stands also for good qual
ity in rubber, u[
To speak metafo içaliy, 
the Dunlop two bands 
have graspt a firm hold 
on the rubber business 
generally; They are new 
stimpt on no fewer than 
thirty kinds of rubber 
gbods. These include*

PNEUMATIC TIRES 
for Bicycles, Aetomefclles, 

Sulkies and Ambulances.
SOLID RUBBER TIRES 

for Carriages- Bases, Fire 
Apparatus, Motor Trucks 

and Baby Carriages, j
“Comfort” Robber Heels. 

“Ideal”, and "Bar” Horseshoe 
. Pads.

“Polar Bear” and 
“Ebony Black” Packing. 

Mats, Malting, Ti ing, Tubing, 
Hockey Pucks, Etc!

Always remember the 
two hands when buying 
anything in rubber Dun
lop’s make.
trade mark that will fulfil 
your highest opinien of 
what good rubber should 
be like.

INCLUDING
OONGS.
PEN TRAYS. 
VASES. 

CANDLESTICKS, Bto.

CLOCKS.
INK WELLS. 
WAITERS.4%.

Albert—1509 at 25, 4000 at 25, 1000 at til. 
Amalgamated—500 at 30, 400 at 50. 
Buffalo—1060 at 143.
Foster—400 at 176, 200 at 178, 300 at 178, 

100 at 180, 800 at 180, 500 at 181%.
NipIMilng—100 at 17%, 50 at IS, 10 at 18, 

20 at 18.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 12%, 1000 at 13.
Câl. Monarch—500 at 30.

r x

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMIT»».

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoMILLIONS FOR WARSHIPS. 011—300 at 80.

Cobalt Stocka.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelnlde.street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
•tOTks:

Ab'tlbl and Cobalt ...
Buffalo.................................
Foster ...................................
Gilpin ..................................
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake.........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nip’.esing ............ ............
Red Rock ............................
Rothschild.............. ..
Silver Bar ..........................
University .... ..............
Sliver Leaf ..............................
T. & Hudson Bay ..............
Ternis. Telephone ................

by.
Argentine Republic Prepares to 

Spent $32,500,000 In That Way.
Sir Moi 
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DR. SOPERKnox S5
Buenos Ayres, Sept- 21.—According to 

The Notion, the government proposes 
to expend $29,600,000 of the $32,600,000 
Which it has asked for In purchasing 
three large iron-clads, nine torpedo- 
boat destroyers and 21 torpedo boats.

The remaining $3,000,000, In addition 
to $2,000,000 voted last year, will be 
Ipent for mines, floating batteries, river 

' gunboats and transports. >

WRECK ON THE GREAT NORTHERN
Asked. Bid.

. .40% .40
Specialist ia

Alikina, Epilepsy, 
Eypbllls, Stricter*. Im
potence, Verteeeele, 
Ski* aid Private Dis
uses.

Youmans, t5
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 21.—In a rear- 

end freight collision at Cut Rank, 
Mont., late last night, two stockmen, 
whose names have not been reported, 
and Roadmaster Dlnton and Brakeman 
Crltchell were killed.

The caboose and two freight cars of 
the first train were wrecked and 
caught fire.

1.25Peel «4 1.90 1.85
.70Christy.......... 82

SILK HATS
1.861.75

72.50
1.301.35

Cue visit advisable, but 11= 
impossible, send history 
and S-centsump forreply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
tr.d Toronto Sts. Hours: 
:n s.m. to 8 tun. Closed 
Sunday». Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, 2$ 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

18.12% 18.00Ke fix

Yeuman.......... $8

Peel....... ... .. 18

Christy
Church-going men —and we trust 
ell eur customers in the furnishing 
department are that—will want 
something new in the following 
lines now: ,

Shirts.... (2.50 (to order)

Hosiery .... 60c to $1.00

Neckwear .. 50c to SI.50

Gloves.... $1.00 to 13.00

Fancy Vests,

Please feel at liberty to come in and 
loek over the stock.

18 .70
.30 .20
.45Not the Slightest Danger. 10.50

•12%
50.00

11.25 - 
■13% 

00.00
TWO KILLED.

Absolutely safe are Dr. Hamilton’s 
pills. Splendid for biliousness, head
ache and liver trouble. Don’t gripe or 
Icn-use pain. Act as a tonic, cleanse the 
entire system, make you well In one 
night, 26c at all dealers.

SOLDPulaski, Wls., Sept. 21.—A work 
train on the nerw line of the North
western road ran Into a workmen’s 
sleeping car last night, killing two and 
Injuring fourteen other laborers.

1.6686
edit

Unlisted Securities. Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
qvotatlbns on stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Quartet

ing the sails of prosperity. In Canada 
all things seem to conspire toward th? 
most successful period in its history. 
This applies particularly to the in
dustrial interests of the land, and all 
those who have been hoarding their 
money against the time when condi
tions were again promising are now 
seeking opportunities for the invest
it! ent of accumulated capitaL 

Tins . Amalgamated Coal Company 
controls 17,500 acres of coal -land In 
Nicola Valley, B.C., and, according to 
the coal expert’s reports, this great 
area 4s underlaid with inexhaustible 
quantities of high-class ‘bituminous 
coal, the best for steam, blackemlth- 
lng and cbaking purposes, estimated 
to contain approximately 1,400,000,000 

Two railroads are now

To Appoint New Judge.
'f Ottawa, Sept- 21.—A meeting of the 
fcablnet will be held to-morrow to ap
point a Judge to the vacancy In the 
supreme court. Among the names men
tioned are those of Mr. Justice Duff of 
jthe supreme court of British Columbia, 
lend Mr. E. P. Davis.
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of a terrJ 
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Harper

Lame Joints Quickly Limbered.. Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 82.75 - 
Canadian Oil ..
Cr rter Crume pref 

do. common ....
Col. Invent ment & Loan..
Sun A Hastings ......... ..
Raven Lake Cement .............48.00
National Portland Cement 
Trusts A Guarantee .... 45.25
Agnew Auto Mailer ..............22.30
Diamond Vale Coil ..........
Inter. Coal A Coker.....................61
Kr.daon Bay ................
W. A Rogers, pref . ,V...

do. common ... X_.
Rothschild ....
McKinley Dirragh: ...... 1.35
Silver Bar ... "
Buffalo, xd „.
Ntplssgjg ..........
Silver Leaf ........
Red Rock ...................
Sliver Queen ............

j Foster . :............ ..
I Kerr Luke ...................

University ..................

Bid.
All they need Is rubbing with Nervi- 

line; it takes out stiffness and rheuma
tism in the worst cases. Powerful, pene
trating and safe, you can't equal Poi
son’s Nervillne. Sold In 25c bottles.

80.00
93.50 
82.00
26.50

... 95.00 
... 87.00

8.00
81.50 76.00

Fortunes In Low-Priced Stocka,
The LeRoi stock was sold at - 21-2 

cents per share when first placed on 
the market; this stock has since sold 
lv Lon do ft at $60 per shaire. The Dily- 
West sold its stock at 25 cents per 
share. The stock Is now quoted around 

share, and the property has

KNOX COLLEGE ALUMNI. 59.00

I* $2.50
•17%lag .21Annual Conference Next Week—Two 

Noted Speakers Coming. .58
_v. 45.00

94.25
80.00

y
Knox College Conference, which be

gins Monday, promises to be one if 
the most important in the history of 
•that institution. The questiotv if 
moving the college to a site nearer fhc- 
unlverslty will be freely discussed. In 
this the citizens of Toronto generally 
are Interested. Alumni of other Col
leges are cordially invited to the con
ference work, which will bet held in 
Convocation Hall.

On Monday at 3 p.m. Rev. J. A.

lill ci $17 per
paid In dividends $6,183,000.

And yet we often hear people say:
"What's the use of buying 1000 shares to tons of coal.
any company capitalized at a million j building into Nicola Valley, the Cana- 
doltare or more? It doesn't amount to , dlan Pacific and the V., V. and E., and 
anvthing." ! the C.P.R- ha* already constructed

The Homestake Mine of the Black and completed a line from Spence’s 
Hills. South Dakota, in the thirty years Bridge, on Thompson River, to Nicola 
ot Its existence has paid more than Lake, a distance of about fifty miles: 
fifteen millions in dividends on ore av- This Is certainly a rare opportunity

Price of Oil eraging less than $4 par ton. Its stock for small investors. For $250 you can
Flttsburg, Sept. 21.-011 closed at $1.68. <®ce *old as. low as $1 per share, but now buy 1000 shares of Amalgamated

_ * now v. has a ready market Value as Coal stock, which in a few
New York Cottn™ high as $84 per share. may. pay you a yearly revenue of

Marshall Snader A Co Kl’nr PAw. a It’s the low-priced mining shares that $10,000, figuring, the dividend at $10 a" 
Hotel reported the following fluctuations have made many ofvthe world’s great share. The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
on the New York market tcnlay; fortunes. It Is easy to see why this is Company paid a dividend last year of

Open. High. J-ow. Close, so. When a mining property is fully $10,60 a share. This is an illustration
Jan, .... .... 9.2» 9.32 9.29 9.82 developed and its stock has reached a to show what a few hundred dollars
Mar ................  9.42 | 9.42 9.42 9.42 correspondingly high level of values, invested in- coal stock means to in-
May .... .... 9.57 9.59 9,57 9.59 only the rich canzafford' to invest. This vestors. Two years from now the
Opt.  ........... 9.88 9.90 9.87 g 9.90 investment will, of course, bring them stock should begin to pay> handsome

Cotton—Snot ‘closed miiet MMoiin»0.",?1 b!K dividends, but, as stated, only the dividends. It is quite safe to aay that
lands 9.75; ito, gnlf.Voo. Snî^ 38 balra ! rich can a«°rd tjfie luxury of high- when the Amalgamated Coal Corn-

priced stocks. . i pany shall have equipped Its four
In this connection we again invite properties on. T^old Water River, In

,, Cotton Gossip. attention to the flattering record of Nicola Valley, B.C., and has built up
Marshall. Spader & to. wired J.G. Beaty, successes scored by A. L. Wlsner & Co. a market for Its product, and can pro- 

King Edward Hotel, at /he close of the The fact that we have 12,000 satisfied duce coal and coke on a large scale, 
The movement of cotton this week has cllents alone entitles us, we think, to which may be six dr seven years to 

increased relatively a* compared with Inst a respectful hearing when we put for- accomplish (taking the Crow> Nest 
year, and the past three weeks of fine ! ward any new enterprise for the con- Coal Company as an example), the 

1 weather has made It possible for farmers i sidération of the investing* public, stock should be worth on Its own 
to make excellent progress In picking. The ' Then, top, the high character of the merit, from the dividend It then will 
crop is late and receipts may continue properties we have handled in the past, pay, $100 per share. It is not often 
moderate, as compared with last rear for and the fact that not one of our cli- that an opportunity to secure an In- 
? fow ln^"JOI|nerVhc tmor.m'Lt„!r'P^te, * ents has, to our knowledge, ever lost a terest In a valuable Industrial eriter- 
OcTeber llrontime FridTv n«t ‘the^'lh do,lar thru hls or her connection with prise Is offered, especially on terms 
test is first notice day for October con U8' are addUionaI P°lnts ln our favor- whlch practically guarantee "the In
fracts and this should lie" », test <.f the -------- 1--------------------------- vestment.
technical condition Of the' market at least. An investment Opportnnity Extra- „ * s^iall Investment In the British
We are not Inclined to advise purchase of . . Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company
cotton present levels. The present of promise ,S ^rtalnly your oppprtunlty.

Lo,fvefr e,nte,r^l8e" fVery" «I Confederation " Ufe Building
body Is employed; factories arfe run- Toronto *’
nlng night and day, and even then 
are behind with their orders. Every
body the humblest toiler to the
capitalist feels the breeze that is swell-

.. -26
1.25Ü 44% •4V
1-34

v
.. c. 1.50
................18%
...............13%

......
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65.00
19.00

FURRIERS and FURNISHERS 
84-86 Yonge Street..
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OVER BROOKLYN REWARD¥ ü Macdonald will give the first address 
opening a discussion on the subject: 
"What Knox College can do for th3 
man in the ministry."4SP Windsor, |Sept. 2L—Provincial De

tective Campeau went to New York
U

TheDUNLOPT!RE& 
RUBBER GOODS CO.

LIMITED.

In addition to the conferences in the Iast nlght to clalm the *2500 reward 
oollege public meetings are to be held offered by the Brooklyn Fur Company 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights. for the capture of the Gebrltskis, who 

Rev. G. L. Robinson of Chicago, gtole about ^5,000 worth of furs and

ST"»
SïïS.m%....
lighted to hear him again. claim to have located the three men,

The meeting on Thursday night will and to have done all the work in the 
be held in Cook's Church, with Rev. 1 case> are greatly annoyed because 
Charles Stelzle as speaker. Mr. Stelzle çampeau claims a share in the re- 
was put In charge of the department war(j. 
of church and labor by the American 
Presbyterian Church In 1903. The car
eer of this man Is one of remarkable

There is lots of vim and “ex
pression” in this season's styles, 
and you get it all if we make your 
suit. Yeu get exclusiveness, too.

We can show you any number of 
different things in cloths that are 
bound to appeal to you and the 
Suit we make will be made as you 
wait it—not as someone else wants 
it .

THE 
Ltveryllc 
new Fr« 
U rivers, 
and S2.6 
for long ' 

L Motor Ci
Rink. PI 
of famou 
foie pun

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

Booth Avenue, Toronto

Depots
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John I

predictions of an attack the Jewish 
New Year passed quietly.

To-day the city Is calm and there 
is no fear of disorder.

Admits Stealing Horse.
Guelph, Sept. 21.—William Baver- ■ 

Interest. As a boy of eight he strip- stock, who was arrested near Orillia 
ped tobacco leaves in a New York for horse stealing in Erin Township, 
basement, and from that rose steadily appeared before County Police Magas
in the ranks of labor.. From machin-,! trate Saunders yesterday and was com
ist he went on to the ministry, an j mitted for trial. Subsequently, he ac- 
becanie pastor of the famous Work- knowledged his guilt.
lngmen’s Church in St. Louis. He is ----------------———
still a member of the International 
Association of Machinists. Labor or
ganizations in nearly every city have 
publicly expressed themselves as in 
hearty sympathy with his mission.

Both employers and employes can tractor.
111-afford to mise the privilege of hear- above all 
Ing this mon on church and labor. “Putnam’»

London! 
cal govej 
■fhe expt 

T Guardian 
and faml

Suits from $25.00. PALLS SIX PI.ATS TO DEATH
AMONG GROUP OF WOME*

New York, Sept. 21—Miss Edith Luf- 1 
tain of Coxsackie, N.Y., fell thru » 
skylight on the sixth floor of the Young 
Women's Christian Association build
ing in West I24th-street to-day and 
struck on the first floor among a grouj 
of young women. i

She was instantly killed. None • i 
the others were injured.

The Cause of Sore Feet.
Examine them carefully and you’ll .Don's Trade Review,

probably find corns. Whether hard, tot*. The tTa(ie movement at Montreal is, as a
or bleeding .apply Putnam s Corn Ex- whole of a -satisfactory character, with

It's painless, It's sure, and remittances better than .in An cast, and
quick to act. Insist on only only one Insignificant district failure is re-

1 ported for the week. The demand for pig

"Have i 
jollcy T 1 
federatlo 
1770.

Passed quietly.

Warsaw, Sept 2L—In spite of the

Empred 
St», ft. D] 
per day.

Tailors and Haberdashers.
*7 KING STREET WEST

Hunter
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ieo Rattan Recking 

Chairs, attractive design, 

made of choice reed, large 

roll arm, strong and com

fortable, worth regularly 

$3-75i Monday, $2.65
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